


THE BILLBOARD 

elated the dre«s suH then a* he never had be¬ 

fore. 

The beauty opposite had relapsed Into the 

ruahions and played with her flowers. Mt- 

Ray notieed they were violets. 

“The whole eclor scheme was eharmina, 

was it not’ and 1 am so alad Katherine in¬ 

sisted upon it beinK a violet affair. Jack 

likes American beauties, doesn't he?" 

She buried her face in her viohts. 

“They are always beautiful.” he answered, 

and felt that he had not made a very brilliant 

remark, but he was inwardly wishiiiK that he 

had given the flower girl a dollar. Then he 

said; 

“There are so many pretty legends con¬ 

nected with the simple little violet that they 

are dear to the feminine heart. They seem to 

men like a woman’s flower, and that makes 

them fond of them.’’ He said this in a slow, 

well modulated voire 

"That is very pretty, indeed. How beauti¬ 

ful Katherine looked, like a Queen, and Jae k 

seemed so proud, didn’t he?” she rontinue>d 

volubly. 

"Jack haei reason to be indeed happy.” 

answered McKay. He knew now that the 

bride’s name was Katherine, and how easily 

it came to say “Jack.” He wondreed how 

long this was to last. 

“Do you know, since accident has thrown 

us in the same carriage I should like to know 

ycur name. Jack had so many college friends 

come on, I did not meet half before the wed¬ 

ding. In fact, 1 believe you all came an hour 

before the wedding. I do not see how you 

made It. You will feel strange so I will In¬ 

troduce you. since we are both friends of the 

bride and groom.’’ 

“How did you know I was one of the col¬ 

lege men?” asked McRay. 

“Why, because 1 never met you before, and 

I saw such a lot of them—all strangers—and 

each one wore their violet bunches all made 

alike, the same size.” 

He laugh*d. "Why, what a detective you 

would have made. .Miss”— 

“Kerris, and your name?” 

“Joseph McRay.” 

She leaned over and shook hands with him. 

“This is a lark, isn't It. .Mr. .McRay, and 

1 am glad to meet you. I wonder where 

Harry Is? He must be very alarmed. Harty 

is my brother, and I wonder If be is yet 

standing bolding my fan.” 

Miss Firris laugh* d good naturedly and 

seemed comfortably at home In the carriage 

with a perfectly strange man, whom, but for 

a freak of fortune, she would never have 

seen. She was young and bad been raised 

in a fashionable boarding school, and since 

her advent into society had been In an at¬ 

mosphere of utmost conventionality. She 

was romantic, and the idea appeal* d to her 

very strongly. Here was a young, handsome 

man. evidently one of Jack’s friends. His 

appearance pleased her, and she felt sure 

that he was one of the college men who be¬ 

longed to the swell club, and who had come 

on for the wedding. 

“Cornell, isn’t it?” she ventured. McRay 

had graduated five years before at that col¬ 

lege. ard he began to think that Fate was 

playing Into his bands. 

“Yes. Cornell.” They distussed the latest 

football games until the carriage drew up to 

O The Uninvited 
Sl Guest. 

ity, a total stranger, and all of this huge 

Iplace ringing with holiday joy, and 1 alone, 

Lnd an alien.” He picked up a photograph 

iiiiirii bis dresser and looked very longingly 

jat it. It was a picture of the old home. 

I riien he went to the fireplace, threw his ' 

jcigarette away, and said to himself: “Now, 

I’ll play a joke on myself. I’ll jump into my 

jdress suit and go out and pretend 1 am going 

|to join some gay party and have a real 

iChristmas eve lark. Maybe 1 will drop into 

a hotel or cafe and hear the music, anyway.” 

McRay lingered over his toilet with great 

care. He arranged his tie, and perfected each 

detail, before he donned his ulster and high 

hat, he gave one last look in the cheval 

glass. It reflected a very handsome man. tall 

and splendidly broad. He smiled rather 

grimly at himself—his face was smooth 

shaven, the chin perhaps a bit too square, but 

it added to his features a resolute set that 

gave the keynote to his whole character. 

Joseph McRay stepped out into the cold, 

crisp night—the full moon shown down in 

silvery glory and the snow glistened and re¬ 

flected a thousand opalese'ent lints. The air 

brought the rleh color to McKay’s cheeks and 

he breathed deeply the fresh, pure air. 

A small child came up to him, thrusting a 

bunch of violets into his hand. 

“Please, mister, it's the only one left; only 

fifteen cents.” 

McKay tos.‘-*d a ejuarter at the shrinking 

child and put the bunch of fragrant flowers 

into the buttonhole of his coat. 

He walked down to that portion of the city 

where the world seemed alive with painted 

Santa Clauses, tin toys and gaping urchins. 

He stayed to see several pantomime shows 

of Santa Claus generously handing his bounty 

to dressed up children in the department store 

windows. He then walked on—on away fre;m 

it all to the fashionable quarter, where the 

houses glowed with myriads of softly colored 

lights, and where the air of festivity and joy 

reigned. 

Suddenly he stopped before a great stone 

church—the lights streamed on the pavement 

and the strains of Mendelssohn's “Wedding 

March” filled the air. The bridal party had 

come out and had entered the carriages. A 

moment later and McRay found himself in 

the terrible crush of guests crowding from 

the church. The voices, of the policemen 

mingled with the chatter of the beautifully 

• gowned women. 

McRay began to feel like one of them, when 

suddenly he was grasped on the arm by a 

vision in a white eiderdown wrap, who said; 

“Here is the carriage, come on!” 

Then the presiding functionary in blue 

pushed him into the awaiting carriage. 

It was all done so quickly that McKay did 

not have time to think. Then the brilliant 

light fell on his face, and .McRay often won¬ 

dered how be must have looked. It was his 

stolid chin which defied astonishment at all 

times that saved him. 

Then the vision said: “Oh,” with a little 

gasp—and as she leaned forward the eider¬ 

down wrap fell from her bare shoulders. 

“I’m—I’m afarld there is some mistake.” 

“Yes,” said McRay, “I am quite sure of it.” 

“Why, where did Harry go?” she aske-d. 

“There was such a dreadful crush that evi¬ 

dently you were separated,” McRay said in 

an almost ennuied tone. 

“Oh, it was perfectly awful. Well, we will 

meet at the house, and since you and I are 

obliged to ride there together we may as well 

make the best of it.” 

“I think so,” said .McRay. The lights with¬ 

out gleamed on his white shirt front and lit 

up the little bunch of violets. He appre- 

Ihat night he dreamed of Miss Ferris and 

dreamed that he was helping her to wrap that 

great eiderdown cloak about her. and that she 
said: 

“You are an awful fraud, whlih of us is 

the most clever. I unconaciously, or you by 

design?” and then he dreamed he saw her 

dazzling teeth and fine eyes 

For the next few weeks .McKay haunted the 

theaters, the opera, the swell cafes and the 

churches to see if he could find some trace of 

bis “cab companion.” He always called her 

that, although he knew that he had ridden in 

a very comfortably cushioned private equip¬ 

age. He dined at the club now and began to 

feel very ninth at home. He became quite a 

favorite with the oleter men, who admired 

Lis clear business sense. 

One day he met her very unexpectedly and 

very accidentally. She was walking down the 

avenue almost buried In a hugh bur.ch of 

chrysanthemums. 

“Why. Mr. .McRay.” she said, extending her 

hand, ”1 have not seen you since the w. d- 

ding, and then I did not see you long Why 

did you leave so early? Do you live here, ” 

she asked somewhat queerly. 

“I am here for the present. 1 am at the 

I’niversity Club.’ 

“Oh.” she rippled, with smiles again. 

M ell, 1 hc'ard from the bride and gr<K)m, 

they are in Paris.” 

(Where I hope they will stay, thought .Mc¬ 

Kay.) “Having a glorious time seeing every¬ 

thing. of course. 1 envy them, don't you, 

.Miss Ferris?” 

.Miss Ferris dropped her eyes and said ’No” 

very softly. 

“Mamma and I receive on Tuesday 1 

should be delighted if you would call on us. 

•Mamma dotes on Jack, and one of his friends 

would be more than welcome.” 

“Thank you, he answered, I should like to 

very much.” 

Then she tripped away, radiating with 

smiles. 

McRay did call, and found It so charming 

that he called again and again, then he went 

driving In the afternoon with Miss Ferris and 

her genial, very affable mother. 

Time wore on and he found bimaelf very 

much In love with the charming .Mias Ferris, 

and told her so. 

Her father approved of the match from a 

financial standpoint, and her mother said, 

“you are a supeTb looking *-ouple.” 

McKay’s position was established in a so¬ 

cial way and he seemed to be gaining steadily 

In the comiiu r* lal world. He f* lt that In* 

«<w<d Ills gnat happln*ss to “Jack,” who hail 

proved to be his inas*'ot and good angel all 

through a strange little colncidenie. 

One evening early In May he call**! to take 

Mlfs Ferris out to dinner and she said: 

“What do you think 1 rec* Ived l*)day from 

I-iir.don’ A picture of Jack and Katherine” 

.McRay took It eagirly -then, sudd*’nly. It 

dro|i|i*d to the floor. There was the likeness 

of Ills old *'oll*'ge r*Hiiiiinate, John Warren 

l.iv Ingrgood. In all of these nmnths he had 

only In ard of the groom as “.laik” 

Mi llay waiitol to kiss the pliliirc. but In- 

rt*'Hd li*- kissed his tlanc*'*> and said: 

“1 say, Daisiy, let us g*'t iiiarrlid and run 

ov*'r to l.ondoii and join them.” He wa? helping: her to wrap that great eiderdown cloak afccot Jer, 
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iloInK pofttinfc and |>(ip«T b«'inK poatidr 

ithlo and Spicp Co.. Coluiiibua. <). 
iilil VlrKtnla Chnnmta, Ain*Tt>au Toban-o 

(''•tnpHiiy. 
rrj< ndH <>ata. Muw alln^, la. 
V.itrr ShiHU. l»*-itn«>)rtr Shoi- fo.. St. Ixiuia. 
M•'nry (icorRc and l)i-wb<Try CiKant, $am 
. Hoke. 
Star Tobareo. LlaftHt & Myera. 
H .'StrtntxTit & (’o.. Newark. N. J. 
II Wolfe (k ('o., Newark, N. J. 
.\.\X Cuffee, .M< l..aUKhllll, CbleaKii, III. 
Hull liurham. 
Cviieral Arthur. New York. 
Kac tory Smoker t'lKar. 
Itaker'a ('o< iia. Horehester. MaKH. 
Kid ('roaa t'ouKh Ilro|i«. ChtiaKo H. P. Co. 
Siii-Sen. Koeheeter, N. Y. 
Kontella riRar. 
.Mexaiider Cordon, I>i*trolt. Mich, 
tjuaker Oala (tiude. X. Y.l. 
Maaa Hron ’ rlKara. CIneinnatl. O. 
«'reamo. Sprague. Warner tc Co., ChKaRO. 

W' Horn. Springfleld. III. 
J. Stai y Hill A Co.. CIneinnatl. 
Kownfi Id A Smith. Portland. »)re. 
■ fni'le Jerry." !’• iw r A Co . Chleago. HI 
Alle\anta Kye Whisky, JolTei-. Cliieinnali 

(towns elose by I. 
iMamond Cross Pluc. 
.\ut;t Jemima Co.. St. Jose ph. Mo 
Prii kli y .Xsh Hitters. St Louis. Mo. 
Ceo. .Monto A Co., iretnilt iHIpc HufTalo Ci¬ 

gars l 
Dr. Piwrre. I'uffalo, N. Y. 
Kohli r One' Night Corn Cure. Haltimoie, 

Maryland. 
I’arki r-Collar Co.. Troy. N Y 
Johann .Malt Kxtrait. New York City. 
Abb. y’s Salt' Ni w York. 
Polar Hear Tobaei'o Co., t'im innati. 
1. H , Zilin, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Friti Hnis , Cliu innati, O. 
K. F Katie rman Tobai no Co., ('ineinnati. 
M.nnrn Tab um Powdir. Newark. N. J. 
V( Igi A Wlnti rs. ('ineinnati. O 
(te'i man Pi pslii Cum. Cli'veland, O. 
Si'illnan A Kills. Cotlngton. Ky. 
Katy Flyer. 
Cham I llor and KI TIno Cigars, J. S Hill, 

Cine innati. O. 
(Ill ria Cigar. New York. 
.laikson Seuare Cigar. Heiiishi iir A Co, 

New Orliar.' 
Chiiago Cnat Western. 
Carlaiel Stovis and Kangis. 
HUi kos Stiiglis. CInrInnati. O. (The Fain. 

.Ad.. tra\i|ir and poster are the field mar¬ 
shals of ex|>ansioti. 

The iratelir, or walking advertiser, is not 
to be de pe-ndi d ujion In wind and we ather. 
The poster braves wind and we-ather, and is 
always In reason. 

The side-long si atid stm t rar Is more val¬ 
uable to the stre et i ar advertiser than the 
rross-seated type-. 

The Ann rlian and Continental Tobaero 
Comtianles ecneldir the iKvsier the best nnili¬ 
um hitwiin window advvrtislng and the re¬ 
tail sail rman. 

"The Hillboard" appree lates the kind tri at- 
nn tit ri ri'lvid at the hands of its friends dur¬ 
ing the- late un|i|earantni'ss. and hereby de¬ 
sires ie> that.k them rollertlvely and individ- 
u.illy for thiir i onside'ration. 

Sinre the prineiple of the paper has hen n. 
aid always will be. one before whiih all men 
an- I'lual, we can not ronsister.tly show our 
fiilit.gs toward our speilal friends In ai.T 

mere substartlal way However, it will b’e 
I»rfiitl.v allowable for us to again givethim 
tte assurance that no one from among them 
will be favored more than another. No one 
will bi given advertisements free of charge. 
Ill ithi r will any person be allowed to mo- 
rorrllze tbe perferrid positions in our advrr- 
tliltg columns, nor he' permitted to use the 
n'srglns of the paper to make personal an- 
r.cun. I ments. 

Billboardisms on the Wing. 

The Illinois flag law has he>en declared un- 
rons(|tu(i„p,l_ national Jurist I When the 
.Atinrlian flag can be used as a mantle for 
I'ditlial sins, why should it be Inhibited 
sK.ntist for conimerclal uses' If a man bottle 
an itn|<ure whisky and use the American flag 
a- a trade'-mark Insignia or device, wexilil 
V'U make the extrinsic feature amenahleT 
Kvi ry .Anie rli an has bi'cn decrei'd a monan h. 
ai^d the .American flag Is his Inalienable 
(■ri'iMrly. If he use the flag for mercenary 
or sinister (lurposes. the flag will And him out 
If tilin' Hm It would be folly to make the 
n.ig the responsible medium. 

I he trade Journal ad. may Interest the Jeeb- 
" r iir ri'lalle r. but it eloe'S not re>arh the I'on- 

suiinr Tlie newspaper ad may Interest the* 
■••tisuiner, tint the ave'rage smoke'r would mvt 
• ('•Use' the future of a brand from in wsiwpiT 

M'*'. < r.ifty ilgar manufai-turcrs have* long 
line ri'iiigiilzeel the a|>athetic i|Uantity ear- 

ri'.l by ni'wspaiar publicity. It s the |>oster 
n.ii sinee-ssfully promulgate's the cigar In 

!i, I.' •■'•l''fally the cigar Is a ejuantity 
II ' hew ing gum, condiment, sevap. etc. 
" iiiln s p< psin gum success was two-thirds 
s' 1*". ■'Iv'rtlslng. Hi'emian hlmse'lf 

i rn.|alm|iiK this fact The Ceserge Childs e 1- 

1 M *1 iw’pularllv hinged u|M>n the 
tinwrd. These are only luminary exam- 

I " s of an Inte rminable mele'oric tall. 

A posterless thealrlcal rom|>any Is pofiular- 
D '"lisldered iheap 

The' innniigratih poster may be an i*e*onoml- 
' ••otitrlvani e. but It Jade a upon the plc- 

■ '<|Ue-|iivlng. moelern eye. 

'(w'ctaeuiar poater fills more houses 
' all other comblnatloDs of publicity. 

Holiday dlatrlbuticR. If done In "tocUty 
Rtyle," is always productive of good reaulta. 
The "difllrlle” modern housewife wants to be 
dealt with hand-in-glove. 

I>e wey portrayed upon the poster will al¬ 
ways attraet the eye, while a mere news- 
|iape r e ut is likely to pass unnoticed on ac¬ 
count of overproduction. 

I'liknown travelers would insure a better 
re ce ption by "portraying ahead." The "new” 
postal card regulatbin Is Just the thing. Mail¬ 
ing agencies will help to faeilitate if your 
time be- teio valuable. 

The Sen-Sen and Trix pe'eiple have poster- 
Ize d themselves Into the forefront. What’s 
the matter with making the tricks go into 
new directions? 

How to ke'ep the handbill out of the gutter 
is still awaiting equitable solution. 

Antici|>ation is what propitiates the poster 
advertiser. Do not imagine that a colle'etive 
e'xpositiem posteT advertises you individually. 

Since the whisky combine controls well 
nigh all the old standards, what's tbe matter 
with the independe nts or wholesalers rre*atlng 
new standards of private brands? There Is a 
legion of people who would buy a well-ad¬ 
vertised, indepe ndent brand by preference. 

I’e rfumery dew's not be'come odorous through 
the poster. It's the poster lost if the pe-i- 
fume ry stink. 

Tbe bin board is always a bountiful har¬ 
vest queen. .At Christmas time the comniei- 
(ial crop is harvested. 

Card of Thanks. 

W. E. FERGUSON, 
General Agent, Pawnee Bill’s Historic Vild Vest. 

; n. 
After using paid advertising space in “The 

Billboard” for twenty censecutive months fol 
lowing the establishment of my business In . f 
Savannah, I lake gre*at pleasure in making at,'! 
statement of results and tendering my thanksi, ii 
for courteous tre atment. In almost every Is-• f,, 
sue of "The Billboard” during this period ^ ' 
some comment has been made relative to the!,'' 
service given In Savannah, the influence and , 
effee't produced by untiring efforts on my ' 
part to advance the bill posting bu8lne*s8 and*. 
Its kindred interests in the Southeastern i 
States. I was eredlted with promoting the «, ( 
scheme for a Southern Association, which ts'.i 
now a reality and recognized as one of the > 
strong* St subordinate organizations, it bas-Y 
b*-en repeatedly stated through these eolumus 
and by various National advertisers thatf *' 
prior to 1S9S Savannah, Ga., had the reputa-|'* 
Hon for giving advertising service that was'“A 
"rotten” to its very core. Mr. I>onald»on '. 
offered me information and advice relative toi'i' 
starting a business here, and truthfully^' 
claims the honor of having made Savannah • 
a reputable advertising renter by the intro- U'tl] 
duetion of a plant with up-to-date ideas. Now, i 
after all this public recognition of my service A 
being valuable. It is. of course, my duty to be*'' 
thankful to give public expression of my 
thanks through the columns of the same (.fl f', 
Journal which has Indorsed my management ( 
and my efforts for good servlee. [ 

Hut now comes a fellow who says he lives(( 
in Atlanta, and that he knows more about , 
Bernard's business than Bernard does him- J 
self: and a column or more about the Ber-H ' 
nard-Stoops combine.” under the beading of ] 
"Bv their works ye shall know them.” wouia 
indicate that "The Billboard” has made an . g 
awful blunder In its indorsement of the Her- 
nard Advertising Service, and unless iti, 
hedges very promptly and retracts all it has.t, ,, 
said in behalf of Cbas. Bernard, or anything ' 
he is connected with, that It will Incur the; ,| 
dislike of the said Atlantalte and he might - 
withdraw his advertising patronage. f f 

Knough of nonsense: I am In the bill post- 
ing and distributing business for a living, .; 
and p«'rfectly willing for Bridger or any other/ t 
notoriety-seeker to swell up and tell us cur 1 
business ; but the editorial department of l"^ 
"The Hillboard" and every one of its thinking 
readers know whether I owe my success to 
my own efforts or that of some "Cracker ’ • 
who told me that hill posting never paid in .g 
Savannah. I will conclude by asking Bridg* r ' ='e 1 
to explain why be wrote such a pleasant lei- ’ [ 
ter to C. K. Kiinny. Serretary of the 1. D. A., c‘ { ,1 
ininudiately after its organization, asking fur r/ 
the .Atlanta franchis*', and had he been ao- i 
inittid to membership would he have b«'< n a8\l,< j 
loyal as he is hitter? Come Brldgir, I guess ,.i j 
it must b«' wafer on both shoulders which 
makts your brain swim. ii 

CHAS. BF.RNARI). Ii' 

Oldest Poster in Paris. 

Coninnn ial truths as well as commer. i.xl 
li. s are b*'st expn ssed by the flanilug poster 

•All 111** i>alt nt inidiclne su* cessi'S have 
b* en js>slir advertised. Taking the .Ay* r- 
Hood people as a hyiihi'iialt d * riterion. I may 
Irnfutably state that one-lhlrd of dir*'ct m- 
qulrhs have b* * n dti.' to post* r publicity. 

Maiiufa* tiirers of pharmacinitU als. such as 
i.oa g.i nady made to the druggist, consumer 
and (.hyslelan, are now seen regularly uiH>n 

the bill board. 
The bill board Is a coniiuer* ial bulletin. 

The jsist* r ri'pri'sents the public crier of 

old. 
A (lost* r-advertl.'-ed public nieetmg is al¬ 

ways well advirtls**!. 

Kvery large ely should enfranthlse the hill 
poster. Frivate fostetlng always leads to 
nuisances. 

If niunleli'ollHes woulil have the poster 
buslntss ngulatid. they should protect the 
b gititnate bill hoardl. t against Infring* rs. 

No niattiT how exps'iislve, the legitimate 
and proi..rly fa.llltat.d piaster is. it Is Hie 
ch* api St In the ec.d. 

Concentration of the blll-posHng business 
nu'ana proteettivn to the advertiser. .As a 
"trust" It would be a luiMlel economy. 

Tlie county fair canvas poster is a novelty. 
It's generally good for several seasons. 

Thx* features of future automobile advertis¬ 
ing will be a "show " of themselves. 

Rain may take the starrh out of the starch 
poster, but it dcH's not rain forever. 

Lumber is considerably higher than It was 
prior to '9S. Don't you think the bill board- 
Ist must compute this fact in bis bills? 

.\ name Is everything. If you know how to 
make a name. 

I'needa originality like I'nerda originality. 
Then uwanta stick to It. 

JOHN B. RINDFLEISCH. 

Cleveland. O.. November, 

I came across a poster the other day in the *' 
Rue de Rivoli. on the gable of a house by the i 
Rue dts Hechargturs. which would have ap-i.l 
p*al*d to Mr. Frank Bullen bad be run "i 
against it during his brief visit here. It r«p- ' 
rtsents a frigate in full sail, with the inscrip- |, 
tion. "Bains d? .Mer,” on the mainsail, it 
has been .'tu<k up on that gable end for the / 
last forty years, and it has a history going ' 
back to the lively days of the empire, whnb 
is worthy of a word of notice. Towards 1».'>2 L , 
one Ddaunay floated a scheme for the Ineli- 
tution of a training ship for the French mer- 
chant sjrvice. to be moored in the Seine by .j 
the Font de Neuilly. I have advisedly used 'j 
the word "floated, ' for Delaunay meant lo . 
n-ake money out of the id*a; the shares were / 
offered to the public, and Napoleon III., who 
thought he "raw money in it." which he 
sorely needed. Invested heavily. Delaunay f 
never got a pupil, and the frigate fell upon 
evil days. Eventually it came to an anchor * 
at the Pont de la Concorde, where it became 
a show place for the public at fifty centimes V, 
a head. The E'mpiror, furious at being**, 
duped, wishe'd Delaunay to the devil with all * 
his heart; but tbe latter stuck to his guns, " 
and gave Napolron and his government no t 
rest till be bad secured a safe pitch for his t 
wandering craft at the Pont Royal, with au- C 
tbority to transform it into a floating sail- ! 
water bath. The government opposed the >’ 
seheme in the first instance on the delight- s 
fully French ground that the sea water which i 
I'lelaunay used contained salt which had not 
paid duty. However, it gave way at last. 
Hence the plarard. which, now In its for- ^ 
tieth year, must be the doyenne of Parisian 
posters.—.M. A. P. In the Bill Poster, London. 

Maion. C.u . held a Street E''air and Carnl- 
x.il In Oi'tob* r which was very extensively 
aelvertlsed. The advertising was placed in 
the h inds of a man nami'd G. A. Macdeinald. 
whei was formerly ronnectid with one of the 
leading southern railroads In the advertising 
lie partineT.t. Maednnald sent out posters and 
distributing matter in large quantities to al¬ 
most every bill poster in Georgia and some 
in a'llj.ilning States. Since the carnival he 
has ulterly tgimri'd all bills and letters sent 
l.im. and premnt indirations are that bill 
pxi*!it*TS will lose rhe various amounts due 
the-m. which range from to in the vari¬ 
ous towns and cities. 

W. E. Ferguson. 

A\'. E. Ferguson. General Agent of the Paw¬ 

nee Bill AA’ild West Shows, is a product of 

Bay City, Mich. He is a Bohemian and a 

prince of gx>od fellows. To a large circle of 

friends he is fsmiliarly and affectionately 

known as "Bob,” presumably because his 

name is AA'illiam. This dues not sound like 

much of a reason, but diligent se'arrh fails to 
reve'al a be-tter one. His first experience was 
ahead of I’ncle I'lan Castello away back in— 
well, we will not mention the year. Bob is 
not sensitive about his age. but then it might 
be Just as well not to injure his standing 
with thv ladies by too closely adhering to 
dates. 

He has been ahead of Mile's Orton. George 
Richards. Bill Main. Adam Forepaugh. Paw¬ 
nee rill. Joe McMahon and Lemen Bros. In 
all bis active career he has ncyer missed a 
season. 

Last year he achieved an enviable record 
ah'<ad of Major Lillie’s big shows, and was 
promptly re-engaged for next year before the 
expiration of this season. 

'‘I 



4 THE BILLBOARD 

BIG COMBINE 

IN NEW YORK CITY. 

Harry Munson and Regan & Clark 

Unite to Form the New York Billpocting 

Co., With O- J. Gude as Director The 

New Company Is Incorporated, and 

Capitalized at Ore-Quarter of a Million 

Dollars. 

(Spe< wl Dispatcti to "The Itillboard.") 

The most liiterestiiiK news of the month 

in bill iKXitinK eiri l<‘s is the deal just put 

through by <). J. Gude, by which the firms 

of KcRan & Clark, bill iHisters, with offices 

at 21-Z5 Ann street, and Harry Munson, 

bill pester, at 4 Murray siret't, are united 

into one imorporated company, with a capi¬ 

tal (wliich is staid to be fully paid in) of 

The Glide Company bullc-tins, 113 

West Broadway, stands as it was, but has 

absorb*d the l>a Tour bulletin plant of this 

(ity, and works hand in hand with the new 

«ompany. 

The amalgamation was brought about 

through the *ndeavors of Mr. Gude, b<Maus<‘ 

the bill |M)st*rs' asso* iation tritd to force 

him to boycott VenV.ureii's compititois. 

Gude rtfustd. howev* r, not wishing to woik 

against eld friends; but since th<- combine 

was brought abxiut by Gude, and he is pci- 

sonally friendly to Vanlbiinn & Co., it is 

not at all uiilik* ly that the Vault* un n Co. 

will join forces with the N* w York Bill 

Posting Co. 

Bumeis are rif*' here in r*gatd to the 

(irebable (fTcit it will have upon tli*' 

Asso* iat*d Bill P*isl* rs ithe liill p*;stcis 

national aswuiatlon) of th*‘ l’uit*d Stati s 

and Cai.aria. Mr. Gude. tlie prime mov* r 

in the new entcrpiise, is a power iii the 

bill (lostiiig busin*ss, and a man high in 

the* •■cuii'* ils <if the asso* iation, b* ing a 

111* mb* r of the Kxe* utive Committee, or 

rather, th<‘ B*iard of I)ire*'tors. 

He is bold. «‘nt*'rpiising and aggnssive. 

and annually s« n*ls thousands of dollars’ 

woith of busiiu'ss to bill post*'rs all ov* r 

the lTiit*d States. 11*’ is a born organic*!, 

and |»ois<FS*s gr*at executive ability. 

The parti*8 to the n<w deal liave been 

more or l<ss intimat* ly asso* iat«d for the 

past two years, all of them b* ing sto* k- 

bflders in the Paterson Bill Posting Co., 

of Paterson. N. J. This last named com¬ 

pany is a member of both Assoc iat* d Bill 

Post* rs and the New Jerse y Bill Posters’ 

.\fso< iation, a subcirdir.ate division of the 

national organization. 

Bolh Kragan and Clark aid Munson, how¬ 

ever,have all along nsainlaincd plants in Ne w 

York City in oppo.-Ition to the assoe iation 

member at this |ioint. and have therefore 

presents the anomaly of being members ot 

the asso* iation and opt>osed to it at one 

ai d the same tim*’. 

b’lrang«ly enough their position has not 

been eemsidcred eltcgetlur untenable by the 

asset iation at large, nor even by VaiiBeureii 

& Co., who hold the .N'ew York City fran¬ 

chise. although the latter has of late shown 

signs of rei'tive ness. 

The new combine did ii't come a.“ a com¬ 

plete EUrpiise to those on the inside here, 

although It will doubtless prove so through¬ 

out the country. As a matter of fact it has 

been canvassid and discussed pretty thor- 

cughly for months iiast. 

Ale x. Clark, the active me mbe r of the 

firm of Reagan A- Clark, informs me that 

the move has lemg be en unde r considerati.m. 

He says it must not be considered a hasty 

step in any sense of the word. Me sin aks 

in an easy and confident manner, and is 

jubilait over the final outcome. \V. B. 

l...;w<’rn. the n.anagcr of the Harry .Munson 

plant, is also in a happy frame of mind, and 

predie Is a very bright future, indeed, for 

the new cone-ern. 

Of ecuise all the parties to the ne w deal 

confidently claim to hold the balani e ut 

power, as far as th aggregate of their 

holdings are concerned, but there are not 

lacking those who claim 'ba» even now Van 

Beuren & Co. can stand them off in thi.s 

r* spee-t. 

With a view of obtaining an impartial 

opinion of the relative strength of the two 

concerns in this respei-t I called upon }am 

W. Hoke, the middleman, at 2<>5 Broadway, 

but be peremptorily and pointedly refused 

to talk for publication. Neither C. S. 

Hoiightaling nor Seeley, Fitch & Co., cared 

to be quoted, although both talkiMl freely 

enough. 

It s*>ems that for some four or five years 

past .Munson. VanBeuren and Reagan & 

Clark have had a little association of their 

own. It has been riTerred to as the New 

York City Association. .Mr. Gude, though 

not a iiK'inbcr, was the originator of the 

idea, and it has b*'cn the means of curtail¬ 

ing mueh of the expense nnd eliminating 

many of the evils of opposition. 

Stre nuous efforts will be made to keep it 

alive, and if they are successful an open 

elash between the newcomer and .\. Van 

Beurt'ii & Co. will be avoided, at l*‘ast foi 

the pre sent. The geme-ral opinion see'ms to 

be', though, that there will be a lively fight 

in the end. 

Sam Bratt. of A. VatiBeurem A- Co., ap- 

pexirs entirely unconcerned, and if this in¬ 

difference is assumed he is certainly an ad¬ 

mirable actor. 

VanBeuren A Co. also stand very high 

in the est maticn of the bill posters through¬ 

out the eountry. They send out the .Ameri¬ 

can Tobacco Co. work. Kirk's Old Crevw 

Whi.'ky, L* a A I’erin's Worcester t^aui e. 

says this is all Tommy Rut, as Gude and 

Bratt are at dagger's iMiints, and have benni 

for months |>ast. He predicts a merry war, 

but those who know Gude best are aware 
that he would rather keep peace in the fam¬ 

ily and uphold prices that to have a cut- 

thniat war. 

.Munson would say nothing for publie'a- 

tlon. except that the election of officers and 

final l•ompll’•tilMl of incorporation will take 

plaee December the 1st. One man tells me 

that this was all fixed by the Executive 

Committee at their last meeting here, and 

that Gude is simply following their instruc¬ 

tions, and still another fellow tells me that 

e'xe-eutive instruetions an' abeiut the last 

thing O. J. Gude would think of following, 

so you se'c lliat things are in a predty gevod 

tangle. 

(Special to "The Billboard.’’) 

New York Nov. 27.—Gude, Munson A 

Clark Co. is not the name of the new bill 

posting company incorporated at Albany 

on the 24th: the new one is styled the New 

York Bill Busting Co., and e-omprises the 

plants of Munson and Reagan and Clark, 

and <). J. Gude is at the head. The Gude 

Company is not in any way connected with 

First, however, a word to advertisers. 

Canada is now more prosp«>rous than ever, 

with a coisstant increase of population, and 

for outdeair advertising there is no better ter¬ 

ritory than this Doiiilniem of ours. The imp- 

ulace is a reNiding one, the I'due atlonal sUnd- 

ard being high. True, in this province there 

is a prei>onderance of French Canadians, but 

far more s|>eak and re ad the English langiiagei 

than then' are English who sp*>ak Fri'ni-h 

They are also a class of pe'ople who will give 

lU'W geaids and new Idi-as a fair trial, but 

wea' be'tide the' firm that advertises a fake, 

one'e bitten tlie-y are more than twlec shy. 

It Is also true that the wlii'te'rs here are 

ve-ry cold, but it is a brae'Ing. dry atmosphere 

whie li bill posters de light In. and lavsters do 

as mile h good In winte r as the y do in sum¬ 

mer. for the reason that our pe'ople are an 

outdoor e lass. Canada’s sue-i'i'ss in alt out- 

doeir sports will tell that story. .Advertisers, 

Canada should be le>ok*'d after during the 

coming year. The duty on paper, fifte-en rents 

per pound, may seare some, hut the posting 

does not e eist as mu* h he-r*' as In the I’nIte'd 

Stales, and also fewer posters will e-over more 

territory. .Another |Kdnt you have to e-onslder 

is that the- field is a ne w one for many, and 

there is a ri* h harvest for live advertise rs 

with live paper. 

.Now for se.Mie thing abeeut the country Tak¬ 

ing It from eoast to eoast, and I hope- my 

brothe r bill pesst* rs will forgive me for iny 

frankness, but it is re-ally the only way to 

make' things be'tter in some- plate-s, Hallfav. 

N. .s., has a number of ve-ry g*>od loeatlons. 

hut n*'i ds more large stanels. The remainder 

of the liwer Iirovine e- e itles * an b*' e asily 

pas.-ed over. In many there' are no bill peest- 

* rs, while in eethe rs there are- tens many. The 

li wer preiviiiees want a waking up. 

In (’hall* He ti-wn. B. E I.. the re Is a fin- 

plant, ar.el the- work is well done by Brother 

Whilleiek He Is neew working up a plant all 

over the- island, anel. beslde-s. sends out a ve-st 

poe k* t map of Charlotte town showing the 

loeations of his boards. C’oming to this 

priivii ei'. Cue bee is fair, but in proportion to 

the size of the' e By there' should be- more 

iHiards Three Rivers is limited, bin makes 

a geie d showing. .Montreal, my own e-iiy, 

iiKKle sty feirbids me spe-aking about myse-lf, 

sev I refer to an Aiiierie-an firm, the J. C. 

Ayer Com|«tiy, laiwell. Mass. There is an¬ 

other plant her*' whlih up to the time I en¬ 

tered the field hael a monoiMiIy, "nuff said" 

St. .lohme is in charge- of Bete Sylvester 

.All the be ys In the w hite tents w ill reiiie-mb* r 

him. His liaatlons are superb, how he got 

them Is a wonder, but Bete is a hustler and 

takcB pride In his work. She rbreneks has two 

plants, both leiuld N- improved iiimn. This 

about closes Qu* he-c except for some of the 

very small towns, where It is In many cases 

a matter of e-ate h-as-eate h-ean. 

Ontario right through is all right. There 

are a few e Itle-s and tow ns that nothing hut 

the hlghe-wt praiiee ean be- give-n. while In 

others experie-me has taught that the least 

said of them the be-lte r Ottawa Is looked 

afte r by the daddy eif all bill laiste rs in Can¬ 

ada. and Alex, .laeiiiies will do the right thing 

every time. King.-'ton, Belleville'. BreHkville-, 

Be te rbrei. Beirt Hop*-, .-^t. Catherine. Ixindon, 

Chatham and last, but by no nieaiis lea f. 

Handlton, all have geaid plants with ex|>etl- 

ene e d men in * harg*-, and any work entrusteel 

to the'in will be- earrled out as agreed iiimiIi. 

-There- are- many others whom I have- not ine-ii. 

tioned, but not knowing them, I ean tied say. 

Teironto, of eoiirse-, has a large- plant and 

ean make s|>l* ndid showings if the weerk Is 

given te> Mr. Fiistbrook. .Manitoba, eiutsid*- 

of \Vlnnl|Mg. has no large- plants, but In that 

elty the e-ve-T reliable Dlek Burden Is still 

piling up dollars and gray hairs. He- also 

practiially holds the entire northwest terrl- 

tcrles for bill leosting and sign talking 

On Hie Baclfii- e-oast A’Irde n. Vaiie oiivcr. 

Naiiaimei and .N’e w We-stmlnsti-r have plants 

under the- eontrol of Mr. Robert Jamle-son. 

His liHatlons are- very ges d and kept In gisid 

I <)i ilition. The re- is aneitlu r man In the field 

now, and I hear thi-y are making things hum. 

There- la pli-tity of room for leoth, and opposi¬ 

tion, as long as prii i-s are not e-iil. Is good for 

faith bill iMisle-r and advertise r, but If prii cs 

are- e lit the- weirk will not be done right. 

Now , In e losing, alleiw me to lhaiik "The 

Blllbeiard’’ tor many peelnti-rs re-garding bill 

IKistIng. and. at the same- time-, wish alt my 

eonfri-re-s a haiqiy heillelay se-wsoii anel a 

Happy Ne w Ye-ar. I am at all tlme-s pli-ase d 

tee hear freelii breelhe-r bill laiste-rs. and adve-r- 

lim-rs may la- assure-d that any Inforiiiallon I 

ean give- Ihe-tn about Canaela as to how and 

wlie-re- lee |aist Is the-Irs feir the asking. 

ARTHl’R WARE, 

Manage-r St. I.«wri-nce Add. Co. 

I. C. SPEERS, Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Now serving third term as Secretary of Iowa Slate Billrostcrs’ Association. 

and mueh other hig’n-elass biixine-ss. Mi. 

Bratt is alsei a me-mhi r eef the Board of I li¬ 

re e-tors of A. B. B.. and e-f the New Yoi k 

State B.ill Boste-rs’ AsKOi'i.ilioii. 

It is lie I.led now that Mr. Gude is a mem¬ 

ber cf the Anieii'an Bill Besting Co., of 

the tK.rough of Brixiklyn. A me mbe-r i.t 

this concern said in my beating that .Mi. 

Gude never had beep a member, all reports 

to the eontrary notwithstanding. 

Spec'al I)lEpati-h to "The Billboaid” 

New York. Nov. 27, It-teti.—On Nov. 24. at 

.Albany. The New York Bill Besting C’om- 

paiiy, cf New York City, was innrporated 

with lapital of a quarter of a milliein do!- 

;aiB Top diree'.ois are- Henry Munson, Wm. 

Regan, Alexander C a:k, Osear Gude. Will¬ 

iam B. Leiwden. Gude claims that the 

- coir.hira ion is not a trust, but simply 

mean., that. .Munson and Regan A Clark 

want to save undue competition on fe-nce 

rents and that the Gude f'ompany is not in- 

clude-d in the e-ombinatioii, but holds e»iie - 

fiflh of the stoe-k of the New York Bill Beist- 

ing Coni[>any. Gude had only last week 

acquired the T. C. La Tour fdaiit, and l.a 

Tour becemes viie president of the flude 

Coini-at.y. 

Sam Bratt ilaims to know absolutely 

ncthlng abeut the matter One jiarty who 

is in a position to know tells me that tlie 

eonsolidatlon <if the- two eomiianiis will 

finally i.ri.vi- to have been maili- In the in¬ 

ti re-s.t of a final I'onseiliilalioii wltli A’aii 

Be iire-ii w hii'li is now iiiipossibli-, be-e ause of 

fe-e lings existing at prisi-nt. He says that 

Gude is using bis iiifluenee in Bratt’s Inte-r- 

est. .Another, who is equally well post* d. 

the- New Ye.rk Bill Busting Co., hut will no 

<!ful»t work with it. Gude- has bu n inaiiny 

ii.Mrumint.il in bringing the- e-ombinatioii 

about, lee e a use the assoe iat ion ordi-re-d him 

to lee ye ott the firms running in opiHisition to 

V’anI’euri-M A Co. tliide absolutely re-fused 

to g*> ba* k on thi.se with whom he has be * ii 

so intimately * oiineete d. he iie-e the new 

* cm {.any. 

Tile- (lisplay {.eesslbilitics of the town at 

I res* I t are- given by one as. e-omblne-d {taint 

{danta Gcd . 1^ Tour tbltty-five {i* r eent. 

cf the eity. all bill {Misting (ilants sixty- 

five {ter lint, of the eity. New York Bill 

Besting Co. sixty {nr i-int. of hill {losting 

{iCisibilltii s, forty (m r l eiit. of eoinbinid 

{aiiit aid {test r (lossibil it ii s, A'an Beuren 

forty {#r i i-nt. of liill posting (mssiliilllli-a 

and (w.nty-five- {m t eent. of leimhiiiid {taint 

ai;il (Mtster {Mtssibllities. Anotlier au¬ 

thority gives VaiiBiuri'ii sixty {nr ei-nl. of 

all Itill bitard holdings on .Manbatlan Islann. 

He.wivir, an early eoiijuiiition of llii- Van 

Be unit Co. and the Ni-w York Bill Biistliig 

Co. may be- IfMtki d for. 

Billposting in Canada. 

Be rhaps it will b- thought (iri'sum{itueius on 

ii;y {tart to dise-rlln- hill {loMing as it is In 

Cai;ada. what o(h iiings Hi*Te are- for de-vi'lo|i- 

mint and something about the- {irofession In 

giiiiral. hut, although I liave only been one 

eif the fraternity for a eou{ile- of years. I have 

made a e lew-e study of same, and knowing 

that "The- Billhiiard’’ Is read Ity all my broth¬ 

er hill {Misti-rs In thla eountry of "Our I.aidj 

of the Suiishliii-,’’ 1 could not allow the op 

{tortuuily to pass. 
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joseph McManus Returns. « 
- \ 

\,1 of th.- <iltl fri.-nd* and atwo. iatea of Joo ( 

M M.iniia. th.> w.Il known n. wsiHii).r man, 

»l,.. .dil.d th** nniiHwt.r boforo lU con- 

.. with IHsplay Adv.rllalnK, will be ^ 

.,,, ,1 to li.ar of bin ™fe return from the , 

,,,„l,,,,,i„e war, after an abaeiiee of aeven- 1 

I,, I, imilitliR. ' 
\tr. Me Maiiua waa born In llaUlmore. Md., , 

N \ mber 13 IJ't'S'. “"'1 edueated abroad 

,'ranee and S.otland. After eo.npletinK ' 

i.j. ..lin-atlon. bla love of adventure led him 

to to wa. and for three yeara he pll. d 

l,i».<n I'lyde. Seotland. and Adelaide. Au- 

Mr.lu He Hieli left the a.-a aervlee and 

U, Amerlea. where he h.^ame a newa- 

,M,,.r man. in whhh hualneaa he has been 

Iv.r >inee. exeept for an o<eaaional ad- 

'v. , tiir.' avieh aa trlpa to ISouth Anierh a. 

and the nilllpplne war. DurlnK hia 

il iriv yeara of life he haa manaR.d to Mall 

. 'hv every latrl of the Klobe. In whleh 

I.. has loa n entirely unaaalat. d havliiK al- 

» ,va Kone «" 
Mr M.Maiiua had a eoualn who went 

.(.'an ailh the Ill-fated Maine, whleh waa 

up in Havana harbor in Kebtuary, 

1X!.V Thla event had made a d.ep imiires- 

M.n upon him. and he d. termined at the 

.Mitl.reah of htn^tilltl.-a to take a hand in 

retaliating uta.n the S,a.nlarda for that 

of treaehery. He went to ('hhaKO for 

ih. punaea- of eiilirtinK. but later he drifl- 

.j ov.r to ti-lt Hake ftty. where he en- 

„M.d in furfil-ny 1. k'ourt.enth Ke^ular 

U.fantry May rJ. IV.v He aail.d with the 

r.aiment from San Kramlaeo for Manna 

July 14 (ollowimt. with Major t'.eii. ral t)iia. 

He Mrv.-d in Hen. ral tlveiifl. lna bii- 

eade .onaUtliiK of the Kourteetith Infantry. 

,he K..urlh favalry. and the North Hakota 

Volunt.era. He waa in the same division 

with tleii. ral Kina a brinadr. under Maj-.r- 

C. n. ral T M Anderson, formerly Colonel 

of the K..urt.enih Infantry 
He was In the emtaKeliient at Malate, 

K.bruary 4 and -V whhh inelud.a the as¬ 

sault and eapture of the famous blo.k house 

H He was ill the skinuishes n.-ar I’ara- 

na.iue. Man h 10. ur.d. r Heiieral Anderson ; 

in laiituna de Hay .ampainn under Major- 

H.r.ral laiwtoti. ineluding the assault and 

.apture ..f Santa Cruz. April and the as- 

Miult and .apture .if l*aitsanjan. April H. 

He waa also In the campalisn in 

miuth.-rn Luzon under Major-Oeneral h un- 

stoii. in.ludinn the skirmish In fr..nt of 

Malihay. June to. l*arana<iue. June 11. and 

las. I•lnas. June 12. and In the eiiKaKement 

at /.aiaite Klver. June 13. in whleh his 

i.Kim.nt l.rtd twenty-two men kllhsl and 

M\l> . laht wound.d. After thla the Ani. rl- 

• aiia dnive the r. b. la up to th. town of stan 

Kran. is. o d. MalaUm. where th. y had th. ir 

h.d.hiuartera, and this ended hia eampalKii- 

iiii hia r.turn Mr. M.Maiiua was enter- 1 

taiii.d hv the Milwaukee Tress Club, of 

*hl. h h. haa lonn b.-. ti a memb. r. He 

in. d.-stly itave the members of the i lub and 

a f. w ..f th. lr friends a brief des. rtptlon 

< f his exiM-rl. n. ea on the mar. b and In the 

tr. n. h.-s, tellliift of the hardships that were 

I *■< .‘..sary to Ko.id servl.’e, and Klvlna every 

on. wh.i h.-ard him warrant for the b.ll. t 

that the hlKh private Is a man to whom the 

K..v.Tnm<'nt la under itr.ait oblinatlon. 

He writes that he is d.liicht.d to again be 

h. .in.' aiiHinR hia fri.-tida, an.l that he highly 

appr..iat.-a the friendly letters from his old 

ais.Mlat.a of the bill iHiatlng world taking 

as mu. h i.ride In tl*a.. tokeiia of ih. ir g.'od 

f..ling and friendship as in his dia. harge 

fi'.m the r.-giilar army. 

Billposters' Notes. 

At Ih. N*. w Y.irk Stat.- T.ill T.ist. ra‘ aninnil 
III", ling till' following otll. .'rs w. re .■l.'i ti.l; 
Tr. sill. Ill tl.o. Castiii-r. Vi. .' Tri siil.'iil. W. 
II M..\llisler; S.'.relary. Norris, of Norris 
^ Kingsbury, and Treaaiinr. Ilarn. y Link. 

I'll, re is a narrow gaiiee railroad whi.h 
tons lliroogh tin- U. sa Vall. y to San .\na. Imo, 
• ' ll A niiiiih. r of signs w. r.' f.la.. d along 
II - . nurse, hut 111.' nsld. iita .if III.' valb y 
ill.I n.ii Ilk.' th.lr t.iiie, s.i .me night a.mie 
nn. >«wiil the uprights half through. The 
i. vl day Ih.r.- waa a slight wind, and the 
I. arils wi-iil d.iwn. Th.' d. slroy.'r has not as 
>.l h.'. n a|>|iri'hi'nd. d. but It la to h.' ho|ii d 
II. at he will be. and that he will b.- pr.iae- 
I ill. il to the full.uit possible . xteiit. I'lll JHist- 
• rs have pr.ip. rty rights, and they shoul.1 
I till. 11 them. A bill iMiard la as mu. h the 
hnl (lost.'rs |M'ra.mal pro|M'rly aa la a man's 
private resldem e his own. 

If hill posters sit d.iwn and wait for som.'- 
•Iiliig to turn up. and do not get out and 

II. II work by letter to general advertla.'tB 
‘ d by pi rsonal calls upon their lo<’al mer- 

' ' mts, they will proliably wait. 

The C. C. Ad-Sign Company, of Indian- 
ap.ilia, haa he. n Ini .irporated with a eapilal wli 
Bt.i. k of (1. A. Hi. kniii. H. .M. Tai- ti.i 
bott, A llarrl.Kon, A. K. Conner ami W. ar 
Clark, all of liidianaiiolis, are the ineoriiora- tie 
tors. The eonipany will maiiufa. tun- and a< 11 th. 
bill boarila. 

th 
The Am. ri. an Hill Tosting Company, lim¬ 

it, d. of Thllad. lphla. r.i. iitly brought suit in < 
the Conim.in TI. as C<,urt against th.’ m. ni- fr< 
b. ra of the U. pulili. an Stat.- Conimitt. e to 
tet.iv.r »1".'.. whi.h waa dm: for advertising 
work d.iii.* f.ir lb.* T.-nr.is.* nias.s iii.'.’ting. .* 
wbl. h was held O. t.ib. r 21, IMii.. Mr. Horatio " 
Ha. ki'tt. one of ih.’ m. mb* rs of tlii- l ominit- 
t.’.’, flli.l an alh.lavil of .1. f.-nse to the suit. 
Ill- a.linita b. ing a nn mb. r of tb.’ . ommlttee, 
but h.’ deni, a that h.’ ever . oiilra. t.d with „f 
the Hill Tosting Company to d.i any work jjf 
either Individually or f.ir th.’ .’ommitt..’, and 
he says that be has no knowl.’dge of the 
work done. 

. ti 
W.’ have h. ard bill post. rs a. . us. d of ex- 

.rtiiig many and vari. .1 iiiflu. in’, s, but this 
tale from California b. ats tin in all: Tb.’ . ir- 
. US last y. ar brought an . (.id. mi.’ ..f . olds 
and liillu.iiza along with it whi.h sw.pt the v 
town. This y.’ar th.’ .’.‘hia and inliueii/a ap- .. 
p. ar. .1 with th.’ hill imst. rs an.l stay, d aft. r p 
the bills w. r.’ lorn dow n. 

C. F. I lav is has start..! a [.lant at Swan- u 
ton. t). He .(imnn’i...s right by j.lining the > 
Ohio Hill Tost, rs' .\aso. iatlon. • 

It la rumor, d that th.’ Hryana are lik. ly to ( 
g.’t Columbus aft. r all. . 

(t.’orge S.'. g. r, of the I-iifay. tte ilinl.i Hill ^ 
T..sting ’''ompany. lat. ly sup. rint. n.l. d the 
. re. Hon of a n. w sign board .m on. of tin’ 
prill.’its.! atr.’.’la. Th.’ b.iard is a mt*.l* I o..e 
an.l is over 142 f. et in 1. ngth. 

J. 11. Coult. r, th.’ bill post. r at It. ading. 
Cal., has just . r. . t. .1 two new boards, one 
nn asuring l-’x'jr. f. . t. tb.’ oth. r 12x4.. f.’* t. 

Th.’ man who works with his In ad g. tieral- 
ly malts iimie mtiin y than the one who 
works with his hands. Our nuiin rous friend, 
the I tiuntrv bill jsist. r. . an take this obs. rva- 
tU.ii In-in.’’ to hims. if with profit. \Ne will 
agr. e v.ry nadily that it is in .ts.-ary l.‘r 
him to hang his own pap. r. but th. re is iiotn- 
iiig to bind, r him fn.iii thinking ui. s. h. iin s 
to int.r. St the r. tail* rs i.f his tow n. It is an 
«’a>y matt, r to i.rn. ure swiiifiles of pi. tonal 
iK^ters suiltd to any line of r. tail trade. .\n 
In.ur or two twn* a w. tk »|.. nt in . ailing on 
the trad.’ will s.siii iiit. r. st ih. in. On. e you 
g. t a Tail. r on th. boards other tailors will 
soon follow. .«to. tiai. will . lothi. rs. hatt. rs. 
shvM’ deal. rs. In fa. t, . v. r bran, h of th. i.- 

tall trad.’. 

The Hill fs'st.rs' and Lithograph Hangers 
and the Taint, rs and 1).. i rators' Ci.ior.s of 
Louisville. Ky.. r. i ently h. Id a joint im-ei- 
ing .Mu.h .nthuslasm was shown and a 
numb, r of n. w names wer.- added to the role 

of ea. h 80.1. ty. 

.An ent. rjirlsii g indiv idual in Milwaukee re-- 
eeiitly pro...d.d to nail a number of bill 
boards to down town el. etrii’ light fades. The 
boards have a sign stating that they w.ie 
the tirvifarty of the AN auk. sha Hill I osting 

’ t.unpany. hut w.re In realitv owned by a 
.Milwauk.’e eomi>any. M. r. hants eomplain.d 

' about the bevards. and the Chi. f of Toll, e or- 
t d. r.d them r. moved, whi. ji was done. 

Hill laisi.rs .an not be t.io . ar. ful about 
the apiaaraii.e of th.lr b»>ar<ls. It may i.vsl 

* a trifle more to k. . P the old loose pap.r 
t leaii.d ..ff and the boards blank, d out w ith 

, .lean white pap.r, but it will pay m the ei.u. 
Thr nd\* rtiK* rs sa .‘U find uul bill 

*■ ,rs are striving to g. I the b. st r. suits lor 

ib.ni. 

The tfo. i.’tv of I’nit. d Hill Tost, rs has as 
its motto "Hy Taste We Flourish. " It sur.- 

, ly s.’.ms to b.’ flourishing with n... im mb. rs 
* an aggr. gate exp. nditure of II.annual- 
•* ly f.)r sit.s alone, and employing 2o.'sst hands, 
d with a wag. 8 hill of |7.:s»'.'“«' P-r annum. 
„ I lav is. W. Va . is a g’o.1 railroad town with 

from 3 >••• to Inhabitants, an.l ne.-ds a 
bill porter. The own. r of the op. ra house 

re dms n.il l^st any . omm. r. ial pap. r. an.l 
* V there is no one . Ise In th.’ town. ^*"*' '^ * 
^ g.Mvd . bailee for some one in 

Mart a small bill pitting and distrihuti..g 
le busin.’ss. whi. h might b.’ ext. tub d I.) sui- 

rounding towns and villag. s. 

The m. mb. rg of the Assoeiated Hill PiMterw 
» -_ su. 5.S aiswo uro tsiihmittinK to taxa- 

iiuiiosi-iblt' The n turn from Europe of Mr. WillUraiM 
vorthy of a trial. H .'I. Donaldson, the Tresident of the iKvnald- ,1 

r.'\'.*i'^''.?..^rb..'\ne8g men inter- C«'J'I-any. of Newport. Ky., } 

K.d S.’anian. the bill fsist. r at bhr. v. port, 
is managing th.’ stn.t fair there this 

y.-a'r. The dut.-s of the carnival are D.’oem- 

b.r 4-10. 

wh.. i-ay th. ir .In.’S are hubmitllng 1“ 
tioii witlrout ref.r. .s. ntation so long ^ 
ar. (1. ni.’d the right to ele. t the niembars of ^ 
th.’ Ibiard of Dir.’, tors. Our forefathers of 
th*- nvolution fouKht and du*d rather than 
do so. A I.’ til.’ bill fioslers less -Ameri.’an 

tin’ll tiny? 

C. flaylord Wilshire has <iuite r.-.overed '•a 

fp.m his ri e. li’l illin ss. 

.Managi r H. H. Klmore, of the Sheffleld ^ 
(.Ala.l A.lv. rtising and Hill Tosting Company. 
is .’oiitinually ailding to bis pl“"L He so 
li. ir.» husiiiess by an ..xeeptionally good or bj,, 

. ular 1. It. r. Hf' 

Car. y A. Dy. r, bill fmst. rs and distrlbutois 
of Ml. Cariinl. 111., are making a bid for some 
of 111.’ husiinss that .omes to that town. 

Tin- Creat Northern .Advirtising and Thi'a- Co 
tri.al St.Mk Company, of fhi.ago. runs a ^is- Dc 
tiibulii.g s. rvii e in . onin . tion with its Ih.a- Er 
tii. al adv. rtising d. Jiarliin nt. 

Mr W W. Uugg. of Newark. D.. P“’‘‘ Fr 
eha^ d th.’ plant of L. W. H* adiligton of -Mt. q, 
V: n...n 11. Mt V. rnon is a liv. ly little town g, 
r.f Pi.iHHi, and should support a goinl iKsstlng Gr 

plant. ^ 
P”. C. Tark.r, Ma.svn. Mo., says: "f M 

using on.-sin .’t. eight-sin. t and M. 
-h. .’t p.,st. rs to boom my own system of bill- j^. 
b..aid adv. rtising. I And the . PI 
wii.inr, and 1 have no trouble in L'l 
d.rs from lo.al "‘"r. hants. wh. r.’a8 before 1 

was almost impossihle to land , . 
s. h.’iin is worthy of a trial, .-spe. lally by 
tlios. bill Jmst. rs who have not been s'*" s. 
ful ill g.ttii.g tlnir lo.al business men inter- ^ 

esl..l in p.>sting. si 

1 urnitt. of Ardmore. S. T,. gets out 'Utle f. 
t. 1.'. rs with . at. liv h> adlui.-s and lots of tl 
r. d ink. H.- brings out some ex.’ell. nt ^Mn^. a 
telling wiiy adv.rtis.’rs should i>o«t in .Am ^ 

mor*’. t 

Hill pnst.rs will do w.ll to read our"A.1- , 
\*rti-»rs IM paitmeiit’* ihorouichly. Th» n is < 
many a tii> to b.’ found there every month. \ 

Th. fight at Nashvill. has prov. d a g.nid | 
thing. The tow n n.. d. d a stirring up. I 

It. 11. fontaine. t)., is to be l oiigratulated on I 
laviig s. .iir. d a good bill posting servHe. 
The Whit, hill Hill Tosting Co.-npany is the 
i.ami’ of th.’ n. w . on. ern. and they are put¬ 
ting up good boards as fast as two gangs of 
laip.-nt. rs .an . re. t th. m. 

C,. o M Hrush, who two y. ars ago sold his 
bill beards to Si. be w- Oreeii and sin.a thm 
1 as b. ell in the imploy of that Arm. has n- 
Mgn.d his po.-ition and has eommeii.ed busi- 

again und. r th. Arm name of the I. la- 
luma l.ill T..sting Company. Mr Hrush is 
the pioio.r hill post. r of that < ity. having 

. . .111111.11.. d th. buein.ss in 1'.., 

■ The Donaldson Lithographing Company was 
tie first cue of the poster printing hous.» 
ill Cimir.natl to adopt the nine-h.iur law 

1 Th* y were follow, d i losely by Heiinegan anil 
' oth.rs. All will eventually have to lake it 

f up. 

* T W Ati’Cr.'arv. manager and gi neral rep- 
1 r.s. Illative of th.- big Hotel Victory at Tul-in 

Tav l-laii.l. will advertise it extensively next 
sptii.g on th.- bill bv.ar.ls. He will use a one- 
slie. 1 ai d a ihr.’.’-sh.’. t. He Is now making 

* mi his lists. Hill posters had b.’st a.ldre.s 
him at his wint.r otll.e. 724 M.inr.se str.’ei, 

Tol. do. O 
n _ _^ ___ 
1. 

i; Obituary. 

Will. H. Cl. ason. a w. ll-known . ir. us bill 
'* p,-i. r di. d at Tort Hamlin. N. Y.. r.-.’eiitly. 

11. was f.irty-flve y.ars of age, and was a 
'* r. vjd. lit of Mi’dina. N. Y. He was in advance 
*’ of the C.r. at Walla, e Shows last season. 

Mammoth Billboard Job. 
lid - 

s W.v pr. n't in the above pieture one of the 
t*’ larg. st stands of J.aper ever put up In the 
”K s. Mth. It .’onsists of an Immense spr.-ad or 

tt* a.lv.rtising for the .Al. 15. Field Minstrels, 
aid was past..! on the large bill board at the 
eorner of C.av an.l Ja. kson str.-els. Knoxville, 

irt T. nn The . ntire stand . onElivts of 21o sheets. 

hii .overing in all about 3.000 square feet of 
m- siia. e. The entire job was posted by P.. I . 

Harnes. of the Sv.uthv rn Hill Tosting t». 

f^sl'er IVinI'eis 

Adrertisements under this heading will be 
published at the uniform rate of lo cents per 
line per is.sne or |i oo per year. 

Boston Job Print. Co.,4 Alden, Boston,MaM. 
Brooklyn Dally Eagle Job P. Co., B’yn.N.Y. 
Calhoun Printing Co., Hartford, Conn. 
Calvert Liiho Co.. Detroit, Mich. 
Central City Show Print Co.. Jackaon.MIck. 
Central Lith. & Eng. Co.. 140 6th Ave., N.Y. 
Correspondent Show Printing Co.. Plqua, O. 
Donaldson Llth. Co.. Newport Ky 
Erie Show Printing O©., EJrle, Pa. 
Enterprise Show Print, Cleveland, O. 
Forbes Llth.Co..181 Devonshire,Boaton.Masa. 
Free Press Show Print. Co.. Detroit. Mich. 
Great Am Eng & PrlntCo.,57 Beekman.N.Y. 
Great W. PrlntCo..511 Market StLouls Mo. 
Greve Litho. Oo., The. Milwaukee. Wla.’ 
Haber, P. B., Fond-du-Lac, Wla 
Hennegan A Co., 127 E. 8th St, Cln’tl, O. 
Morgan. W.J * Co.. StC. and Wod.Cdeva.O. 
Morrison Show Print, Detroit, Mich. 
National P.& Eng.Co.,346-8 Wabaah.ChL.IIl. 
Pioneer PrlntCo..214 Jefferson,Seattle.Wa-xh. 
L’nion and Advertiser Co., Rochester. N. Y. 

was the uerasioii of a demonstration, whleh 
showed the immense good will and feeling of dJ 
fellowship existing between the employer and J, 
the employees in that plant. When .Mr. Don- ,, 
aldson stepped frmn the train at .Newport he 

A BIG DISPLAY FOR AL. G. FIELDS. 

By th< Southern Billposting Company, Knoxville, Tenn. 

brillianey of Are. roman randies and innum- r,' 
erable other kinds of pyroteehnies, for the 
Donaldson establishment. Here a reception 1 
had been arranged, the band played ".My Old 
Kentucky Home" and everybody drank—first \ V 
to the health of Mr. Donaldson and then to Tl!, ' 
eai h others suecess. The festivities were T. 
kept up until a late hour, and the oi’rasion M • ' 
was one that will live long in the hearts of I [a 
all the participants. ,*tv 

The first printing press in the new world ''id , 
was brought to .Mexico in 1.'^k16. Fifty years . 
later one was set up in Lima. Peru. After '*,! j 
another fifty years il was established in Cam- lil f 
bridge. Ma.«8.. in 1*2». The first press in Cin- 'jit 1 
einnati was set up in 17!»3—in St. Louis in V\i 
Tvos. ,a I 

Walter Scott has patented a new continu- OI -j 
ous rai’k arrangement for cylinder presses. il 
The rack may be thrown to one aids when it ,1* 
is detlred. .ii I 

A new lithographing company has been [ 
started in Des .Moines, Iowa, with a capital | ^ 'I 
of lx,mill The new plant is styled the Dea *' f 
.Moines Lithographing Company, and will do i~. < I 
a general lithographing business. .J ||' 

During October fire twlee visited David j, 
Weils & Sons lithographing establishment. , j i (I 
•Manhattan. Both eonflagrationa were eausid 2,1 M 
by spontaneous eombustion of acids. The ■ ,1 
last fire eompletely gutted the tup floor and ■ t| 
the loss amuuiitcd to about 6tn.uni). |- il 

Fire also visited the Louis .Miller's litho- iL 
graphing plant in Buffalo. Almost bis entire 1^ ’I 
stuck was lost. d 

.About fifty of the union employees of the 
Free Press Printing and Litbugraphlng Com- j 
pany of London. Ontario, recently went out 5^ , | 
on a strike because of the Introduetlun of v tI 
female labor. i 

The Falls City Lithographing and Job j! *1 
Printing Company, of Louisville, assigned Uc- ■ ^ '| 
tuber 5. with liabilities of $14,188) and assets ; t'' 
$16,oUU. It was the oldest plant of the kind j'| i i 
in that city, having been organized in 1<>4. jt* 
The panic of 1)03 haa been given as the un- « 
dcrlying cause of the assignment. ,i 

It is a generally accepted fact that the Ink , '[| 
combine has fallen through. 11' 1 

■Mr, Paul Heitman, of the firm of Edwards, M 
Deutch & Heitman. the well-known litho- ‘j 
grapbers of Chicago, spent a few weeks visit- i • ’ I* 
ing friends in New A’ork City and Long 1 Hi 
Branch, N. J. He says that Coney Island is tl 
line. Kockaway better, but he did not like c, i l 
Asbury Park or Sea Gate. He witness’d the V 
naval parade and Dewey celebration, then re- ■* ij 
turned home to attend to business with hit > ' 
UEUal promptness. I 

A few facts for American lithographers to f ' 
cut out and pa«te in their hats: The total |i 
amount of lithographed labels and prints im- _ '41 
ported Into the Tnited States, as shown by ' ' i l| 
the summary issued hy the Government fur , 
the month of July. ISDS, was valued at $7.4,- i 
B.'!!). and sold at $I.7ti.t88). July, 1899, value of (t J 
imported lithographs. $)iii.6I9. and sold at r 1 
$i:tii.i8Ni. For the seven months ending July, ,t 1 
1898, $7t.«>.'8i. For seven mouths ending July, • -I 
18911, $;t91..-.94. When we consider the prone- ,1 if 
nc-ss of the European lithographer lo under- ,* 
esXlmate values for the purpose of securing ' ' 1 
lower customs charges, it is safe to estimate |S|i 
the selling price of 1899 im[>ort8 on our mar- i | jl 
k» t at $7.'8).(88I. f I I 

HennegaiTs seml-speeial. six-sheet posters ^ | 
made a big hit. This house is continually 
getting out somethng new that takes. ,r t | 

Louis Prang, the venerable lithographer, ’ . 
who start! d a lithographing establishment in 
Itustuii in lS.-8i with practically no capital and •_ 
built up a business famous all over the world , , 
for fine art work, has retired from business. | , 
He is 75 years of age. 7" ' 

The Corres;>ondent Show Printing House of 
Tiiqua. Ohio, has been forced to close out, and on « 
Salunlav. December i6, the entire outfit of the « 
plant will be sold to the highest and liest bidder. | 
The Third National Bank oi Pnjua is conducting | 
the sale, and any one desiring lo investigate the || • 
property can do so by calling at any time prior , 
to the sale. l 



THE BILLBOARD 

usa>'SS!?A 
ploosp notice that Mr. McMurray's sorvice« 
arc KuaraMitil. and that the iaiioii la 
not ri !-i>ont ihlc for an> of .Mr Uaiiim.nra cuii- 
traits. 

Since the so-iulhil opinisitlon of the I. .\. of 
1) has siirnnu into i.vistincc, tin otlicc of 
Siintaiy of the otily 1‘istrihutors’ .Associa¬ 
tion I'..IS til I n htisy day and i.iKht. and it has 
to conic nmssaiy to i inploy an extra stcncK- 
raid.i r in otdit to kii|i ii|> with the work. 
.Adxiitisiis all o\ir the country i xi>ri ss 
th'in.s. Ivi s thotoukhlv satistiid with the I 
of I) 

The Sit ii.hn Mil r l>i trihuti’ n Si r\lee is 
di.i-li ihuliiK a \ery he.iiitiful lithoKiapl. eox- 
»n d luHik for the l’< runa HtUK .Manufaelur- 
intt t'ointiai.y of ('elninhus. it. Tiny ha\e 
si.arid in itin r time nor mom y to make tin Ir 
ad\erti.i-ii K first i lass, and the effi i ts of the 
uisttihiition are already exidiiit In ('inein- 
nati. line jobhint; sailisman ri marki d to me 
ti.day that the sales of their house axeraKcd 
over one pross of I’eruna per day. 

Elizabeth City. November 13. ivyS. 
Mr. \V. H. Sti inbreiiin r. C'itninnati. i> : 

Hear Sir- I have today reeeivtd remittaine 
from -to the amount of 40. due me lor 
work, and to you aiid the 1. .\. of 1). 1 Kiiu 
iredit of Kettii.K same. 

ThankiiiK you, and with bi st wishis for the 
success of each member of the 1. of !•.. 1 
am. yours fraternally. K. E. KE.VCK. 

The above is published for the benefit of the 
editor of "The Hill l‘oster-l>isplay .Advertis- 
iiiK.'' If he will look throUKh the columns of 
"The Hillboard" he will very likely find other 
testimonials to prove that the members arc 
biiiiK beiiefitted by the .Assoi iation. 

Durinft the recent campaign Steiiibrenner's 
liistributitiK St rvice was employi d by both 
political (Mirties, KivitiK entire satisfaction. In 
one instance they,contracted with one of the 
campaign committees to distribute fo.iwo cir¬ 
culars from bouse to house in one day. and It 
bt itiR im(H>ssibIe to obtain enoutth reliable 
men to complete the work within the limited 
time, a crew of sixteen meu worked until 1 
o'clock in the moruinK- 

Considerable mention haviiiK been made re- 
ftardinft the service at Chattanootta, Tenn., 
especially that of Mr. H. S. Holmes, we bcK 
to state that Mr. Holmes has contraitid with 
the foIlowiiiK medicine concerns located In his 
city; 

Chattanooga Medicine Co. 
L Gerstle & Co. 
New Spencer .Medicine Co. 
Thatcher Medicine Co. 

If you are a member of the I. A. of !>.. be¬ 
gin the new year right by having your ar- 
count with the As^ciation balance to Jan¬ 
uary 1. 

Well written and attractive circulars have 
been reeeivtd from the following distributors 
and bill posters: 

C. L. I.ane. Hellefontaine. O. 
Westovt r &. Clark. .Ashland. O. 
The Newark Hill Hosting Co.. Newark. N. J. 
J. H. Ht ll. Staunton. Va. 
G. F. Hangassir & Co., Mi .Minnville, Ore. 
The Jordan .Advertising Co.. Mechanic 

Falla. Me. 
Florida Distributing Co.. Jack.-onville. Fla. 
Indiarapciis Hag Co.. Indiana|>oIis, liid. 
Wm. .M. .Meloy, Carlisle. Ha. 

The many friends and mtmbers of the I. .A. 
I), will rtgret to learn of the death of Mr. 
Corntlius Stt ketee. of .Muskt gon. -Miih., 
whiih occurnd October 1. lx!ty. The de¬ 
ceased was father of .Mr. Heter I’. SteketiH-. I. 
.A. I), ri'preseiitative for that point, and one 
of the oldi St settlers in that locality. 

READY rCR CHRISTMAS. 

Atlanta Constitution, 

ready for the Christmas—little pre- 
jus—but still. 

Got to foller the procession, let it travel whar 
it will: 

Daddy's greasin' 
bow an' al 

Molly's hullin' I 
in the hail. 

The Wolff Chemical Company would be 
pleased to bear from distributors in all the 
towns and cities of Ohio and Western Henii- 
sylvania. quoting prices for the distribution 
cf small samples to be placed in office blocks, 
business houses and street work solely. Cem- 
munications regarding advertising for the 
above named territory should be addressed to 
the Wolff Chemital Company..Adv. Dept., No. 
36 .McCance Hlock, Hittsburg. Ha. 

Distributors will have no trouble in pur¬ 
chasing bags in the future. There are now- 
four or five bag comt>aiiies in existence. The 
latest to enter the field is the Indianapolis 
Hag Company, No. S8 Indiana avenue, Indi¬ 
anapolis, Ind. AH those in need of first-class 
bags would do well to write for prices. 

Dr. Hurkhart's samples were simply slaugh¬ 
tered in .Atlanta, Ga.. a few wet'ks ago. There 
is a first-class 1. A. 1). distributor in .Atlanta, 
and there is no excuse whatever for employ¬ 
ing non-association men. The Doctor will find 
to his sorrow that the cheapest is not al¬ 
ways the cheapest. If you want a good arti¬ 
cle or a good service, you will have to pay 
for it. 

Several mistakes occurred lately in ship¬ 
ping advertising matter. In one town two con¬ 
tracts were made; of course, only one distrib¬ 
utor received the shipment. The other distrib¬ 
utor now threatens to sue for the amount of 
the bill if not paid. As the amount is very 
small, the firm may probably pay the bill, 
but the question now arises: Does the disap¬ 
pointed distributor make anything by suing a 
firm? He may be in the right, but mistakes 
will occur. I have had the same thing hap¬ 
pen to me while placing advertising matter. 
One thing Is certain, if the firm above le- 
ferred to is comptlled to pay for a distribu¬ 
tion they did not get, the distributor who in¬ 
sists upon the payment will get a first-class 
recommendation that will drive all possible 
patrons to his competitor. 

The Eastern Rubber Company's branch 
store at Cincinnati made a distribution of ad¬ 
vertising matter some months ago. They is¬ 
sued a quarter sheet and scattered them 
broadvast ail over the city; they could be 
picked up by the dozens on the sidewalks. 
They made another distribution recently and 
have gone to the other extreme. They rang 
door bells and handed the circular in. If the 
circular had been attractive the latter method 
might have been the proper one. but we 
doubt it. Local firms in a great mat y in¬ 
stances think they know all about distribut¬ 
ing, but they do not. It would be better if 
some of them would hire cheap boys at twen¬ 
ty-five cents per day and leave it to their 
judgment bow the matter should be placed 
than to give instructions. As long as the 
local merchant thinks that the local dis¬ 
tributors' prices are too high and that he can 
save money by hiring any old Tom. Dick or 
Harry, he will get no results from house-to- 
house distributing. 

"The Bill Poster-Display .Advertising." says 
Steinbrenner hollers." Of course, Stein- 
brenner hollers. It is not a wail or a 
puny chirp like that from "Little Annie" or 
Mr. Stahibrodt; it has a good, clear, healthy 
ring, and you can hear it in every State in 
the I'nion. The I. A. of D. is all right. It is 
the real thing and not padded. 

The firm of Mc.Murray & Gammon, No. 1722 
First avenue. Hirmingham. Ala., has dis¬ 
solved partnership, Mr. McMurray retainiiig 
the I. A. of D. franchise. Advertisers will 

Gittin 

up the fiddle—rozzumin' the 

Gittin' ready for the Christmas; then it is we 
have a time! 

People dancin'—horses prancin', an' the 
greasy poles to climb! 

Cider in the brown jugs sparklin'—candy- 
pullin', an' all that; 

Purty gals a-gittin' married—parson passin’ 
roun' the hat. 

Gittin' ready fer the Christmas; goiii' to let 
the or town roll! 

Turn the music loose, an' holler, with the 
glory in yer soul! 

An' when dad takes down the fiddle, an* 
we're formin' in the hall. 

He jest sets the work to dancin'! ‘'Balance 
to yer partners all!" 

Distributors’ Tips 

Hood & Co., Lowell, Mase. 
Peruna, Columbus, O. 
Providence Medical Institute, Chicago, III. 
Mack & Co.. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Lydia E. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. 
Kondon Manufacturing Company. Minne¬ 

apolis, Min'n. 
Dr. Kilmer Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
P. L. Abbey Co., Kalamazoo, .Mich. 
W. H. Comstoi k Co., .Morristown, N. Y. 
War Eagle Cheroots (signs), Ruth, Brunner 

& I'Vist, Cincinnati, O. 
Boston .Medical Institute. Chicago. 
Dr. C. 1. Shoop, Racine, Wis. 
W. R. Talbert, 8."i Dearborn street, Chicago. 
Sprague Hublishiug Co., Detroit, Mich. 
Dr. .Miles, Elkhart, Ind. 
J. W. Brant, .Albion. .Mich. 
Orangeine Chemical Co., Michigan avenue, 

Chicago. 
International Stock Food, Minneapolis, 

Minnesota. 
Merchant Gargling Oil. Lockport, N. Y. 
Dodds .Medical Co., Elliott Square Building, 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy. New York. 
Prickley Ash Bitters, St. Ivouis, Mo. 
Haggard Sp<‘cific Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
Koenig Medical Co., 49 South Franklin 

street. Chicago, Ill. 
Dodds .Medical Co., 238 Elliott Square Build¬ 

ing. Buffalu, N. Y. 
The Pond Lily Starch Co., New Haven, 

Connecticut. 
Bright's Chemical Co., Little Falls, N. Y. 
S. Pfeiffer Manufacturing Co., St. La>uis, 

Mo. (samples). 
Royal Desse-rto Manufacturing Co., North¬ 

ampton, Mass. 
Lyman Brown. New York. 
Chester Kent & Co., New York City. 
Thacher Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Wilson Drug Co., Lexington, Ky. 
Igleheart Bros., Evansville, Ind. 
Dr. David Kennedy Corp., Rondout. N. Y. 
Dr J. H. Schenck & Son, Philadelphia, Pa. 
White & White Co.. Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Kennedy & Kergan, Detroit, Mich. 
The Bayer Med. Co., Toledo, O. 
Mail Pouch Tobacco Co.. Wheeling W. Va. 
Elliott Bakery. 202 Pearl street, Columbus, 

Ohio. 
P. L. Abbay & Co., Kalamazoo, .Mich. 
The Abbey Effervescent Salt Co., 9—15 Mur¬ 

ray street. New York iCty. 
Mellin's Food Co.. 291 Atlanta avenue, Bos¬ 

ton. Mass. 
Thurman Chemital Co., Station A, Dallas, 

Texas. 
San Curo Med. Co., 325 West Fourth street, 

Los Angeles, Cal. 
The Dyaltne Co., Chicago. 111. 
The Roman .Med. Co.. Greenville, Ky. 
The Brown Capsule Co.. Philadelphia, Ha. 
Dunbar's System Tonic Co., Cleveland, O. 
J. M. Grofvener & Co.. Boston. .Mass. 
Omega Oil Co., 29 Central street, Hostoii, 

Massachusetts. 
Wolff Chemical Co.. Philadelphia, Ha. 
Mallinebrcdt Chemital Works, St. l.a>uis, 

Missouri. 
Baker-Levy Chemical Co.. Chicago. III. 
Tincture Amal. Manufacturing Co., (Ltd ), 

11 German street. Baltimore, .Md. 
W. F. Mcl-aughlin & Co., Chicago, III. 
Garfield Tea Co.. 11 to 15 Sterling Place, 

Brevoklyn, N. Y. 
The Franco-American Chemical Co., Mon¬ 

treal, Cai^ada. 
Tarrant & Co., 276 Greenwich street. New 

York City. 
Martin & Martin, corner Carroll and Sacra¬ 

ment streets, Chicago, III. 
India Spice Mills Co., Dayton, O. 
Winkelman & Brown Drug (Jo., Baltimore, 

Maryland. 
S. C. Wells * Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 
Katharmon Chemical Co.. 101 North Main 

street. St. Louis, Mo. 
PbeBjro-Caffela Co., W'orcester, Mass. 

Savannah. Ga., November 13. I'i99. 

Editor "The Billboard." 

iK-ar Sir-In the Bill Host, rs' Display of the 
October issue 1 notice an article under the 
beading. "Who Is Dooley?" which was iii- 
spirid by one Charles Bernard, of this city. 
In the course of this article .Mr. Bernard re¬ 
fers to me as "not a representative memlx r 
fur a I ity of imiiortance." I do iiot know 
what .Mr. Bernard considers a "representa¬ 
tive membir. " but for the information of 
your readers I bi g to state that I have held 
the fram hise of the I. .A. of D. in Savannah 
for over three years. I was the first and am 
today the only reprtsentativ e of the Associa¬ 
tion in Savannah. I have been in the busi¬ 
ness for twenty-odd years, long before .Mr. 
Bernard was able to earn a living fur himself. 
I have never given cause fur complaint, and 

Fre«nuLo't 'Wagon and Crew, Dayton, Ohio. 

pride myself that my business is conduct.’d 
ill a proper, honest and business-like manner. 
Ill the article refernd to Bernard admits that 
I am honest and that I do not neglect my 
business. If one dots his busiinss in a prop¬ 
er manner he certainly |i. rfuriiis his duty, if 
he |>i rforiiis Ills duty in a faithful and |iro|M'r 
maniiet he must lertalnly be a representa¬ 
tive member of the 1. .A, of D As I said be¬ 
fore, 1 have been a distributor for over twen¬ 
ty years. I have always made a good living 
for inysilf and my family, and have been for¬ 
tunate to SI cure every |ilecr of business that 
came this way until irres|Kinsihle and dl.s- 
r. putable bill (Kisti rs eiicroachid on my terii- 
toty. .Mr. B.rnatd says I have never used a 
littir head. When he made his stateinen he 
kill w that it was not true. I picked him up 
whi II he lanie to Savannah, and out of frienu- 
ship for one who rei umnicndi d him to me. 
praitically slartid hlt.i In business. As to his 
reference to me "never having a dollar," 1 
big to say that while I am not rich in the 
goods of this world, my re|iutatloti iu this 
city and throughout the country is more to 
me than the dollars which I have lost through 
no fault of my own. .Mr. Be-riiard further 
says, "after I had given him olllce rent free 
for a year. advertl.>id him In "The Billboard'' 
at my ex|>i iise." etc. In this roniiectlun I de¬ 
sire to say that the only time I ever occupii-d 
olllce riMitii In Bernard's eslablishiiieiit was 
done at his eaniist requi st, to pruti'ct his bus¬ 
iness from being entirely abandoned during 
his absi nee from the city. 1 conducted his 
business In connection with my own for sev- 
*ral months, for which service .Mr. Bernard 
has not yi t (mid me in full, and the balance 
of which 1 have long since abandoned hoiie 
of ever collevtitig. By mi»repres«‘titlnK and 
deceitful methods, some of the work which 
was formerly dune by me, has gone to oth¬ 
ers. 

1 dislike to enter into the p«'rsonaIity, but 
you will, 1 hope, understand that I uc-ds 
must d. fend myself when attai ked by this 
individual. Very truly yours. 

J. E. CAMPOS. 

A, B, C Lessons. 

BY THE O.NI.Y MC. 

Joint ageneirs have been both a d.Hriment 
at:d a benefit to honesty in service, but where 
the "F.istir Id.a " is fully understood and in 
oiMnatioti that agency is a more powerful 
w.aiH'ii Mgali st dishonesty than were the 
ageiK ii« reprtwnt.d by thsdr oppiaing In- 
t.rists. This roiiceiitratiun, (.s|HMially in the 
small, r tow ns, giv.s one absolute honest man 
(otnmand of what is praitically all of the 
I ational work In his own and any tir.uit of 
small, r towns that h.- may be able to operate. 
This syst. m was fully ex|>lained in your last 
issue. 1 would not re.omtnend this at large 
to all distributors, as to work it to a sut - 
t.s.'ful t. rmlnation will r. quire the- serv Ic. s 
of e Joint ag.'iiey in a m.dium sized town. 
Any numb.T of our I. A. D. men now 
have practically the same thing at regular 
ratis. 1hat Is. th. y are doing lot al posting 
cvv-oiKratively fur mercharts of their own 
towns. To all such I would say that "In- 
s. rts' will b.i the kindergarten from which 
w ill (xtine soaps, cofft e and all thewe oth.r 
samiil.s whlth our pr.aent prices for abso¬ 
lute inside 8.TV Ice prohibit. Nor w ill we ever 
be able to c.siivince manufa. tur. rs by any 
theory that may h.' advanetd. but when they 
are eo-o)>eratively offered at $1 what would 
lost 17 to put out separati'ly. 1 can not 
blumi- thi> originator of the system for say- 
li.g. ".Make one offer, then bunt up the 
other." Thus endeth lesson \. 

From among them* old canvassirs who are 
now reading trade articles from actual results 
of our [irisiiit co-workers, will come men 
train, d in field n-rvice. and from these men 
I ome many of our |>r. *int fon-e of Iwrd hit- 
ti ri>. Th. M' are the tn« n who have stay.-d, 
th« y ari- the oil's who an- now tarrying the 
war Into thein.'iny's country I'lilessthisclaas 
of men can enjoy a little eummercial warfare 
th. y hunt up some line of th.-lr own. Their 
only ord. r. as they Interpret It, is i ut the 
.able. Th.se win. and when they are threat¬ 
ened wlph exi-ommunliati.m they reply. 
"What is the eunslitutlon between friends?" 
Thus endeth I. smui B. 

Here's comiillm. nts to the Dr. Shoop Com- 
fiany and all you other "< hea|i s. rews " that 
spend your mon< y aii.l time in fayitig a hlgh- 
firli.d tnanagir of agents to b.at down or- 
ganizid labor with threats of betrayal to the 
"Biz." ititig off, and that mighty quick, or 
w.‘ will s.'nd your serl.'s of articli's that you 
so rklllfully cm.iHt to the Third AssIMaiit 
H .M (i. $10 a W I-. k to a train, d lady sienog- 
raiih. r w ill . nabl.' you to use the servli es of 
3..SHI trail..d in. n with the us.' of only on« 
twii-cei.t rtamp "l.i't m.- say Hist I know 
that "Big." ii,s|i. . tora don't ex. hange r.'- 
I.orts with you. How, well, read the papirs. 

Dni' argiiin.'tit whi.h may b.' us. .1 to gn at 
ailvai.tagi by diMrlbiitors when trying to se- 
. un liaal wurk Is tl..' . ..mparlson of the r.-la- 
tlvi- .■i.st of th.' various iii.'thods of advertls- 
li.g. H. Ii.l 1 ut to till- mer.'hant that he ran 
hnvi' a th.i.Land i irciilars handul dir.', tly to 
th.' iMosllili' buy. rs for less than one-half of 
what It w. nil! lost him to s. nd th. ni by mall, 
.v.n th. ugh h.' us.d .>nly one-.'. nt stamps, 
an.I If .in.-..nt stain|>s ar.- us. .1. hiindn'ils 
..f hi: arguin.iits will iiev.r b.' s.en, but will 
be thn.wti in th.' waste bask, t with.iut being 
oi» III .1 Tlu r. fori'. to b.' sure that ea.'h i ti- 
I ular w ill b.' at l.'ast si'i'ii, In' must pay iii.irH 
than four tliii.s th.' ainoiiiit It woulil cost 
him to obtain th.' sam.' end through distrib¬ 
uting 

Ei|ually Intireetlng and convincing argu¬ 
ments in favor of distributing may be formed 
by cotniNtrison with oth.-r forms of publicity, 
and In i v.ry i-as.' It will be s.'.'ii that to ad- 
virtlse by diiftrlbuting n.iulr.a a stnalli'r .tut- 
lay than to advertisH' any other way, for it Is 
und.>ubtrdly the cheapest method, and sine* 
It la the cbeapeat that point must be brou|ht 
out 



THE BILLBOARD 

More of Burkhirt^s Methods Ida Buttons 

An artiilr rntitlid "Iturkhart'i Mfthod*,” 
a|/|>. arliiK In the Novi inb< r Irkui* of ‘ The Ljj- 
to-l)at*- Distributor," kIvob an arrount of 
how ono of Dr. Kurkhart’s travolliiK liikpor- 
Ior» "lift In iho lurch" one of the men he 
had > iiiidc yi d. 

It has always been (UEtoinaiy whire a trav- 
cllnir distributor emi toyed men w ho did not 
make a business of distiIbutliiK. that, should 
they Ket Into trouble while doloK the woik. 
the house would see them safely out of it. 
I'urkharts case Is Jurt the reverse. He lit 
the poor ui fortunate fellow (to to the work- 
h< use, the ri by blenilshliKt his charac ter for 
life. Whether llie doctor Is responsible for 
this ir not, we can not say. Me at least is 
ri s(ioiislble for the men he einployis. We do 
not billeve there Is a distributor In the 
I'nltid States who has met .Mr. liurkhari s 
aK* nt oiii e who cares to meet him uftaln. It 
Is Dr. Hurkharfs duly to pay the fine and se¬ 
cure the ri li'Bse of (ieorKe VounK at Cleve¬ 
land. It Is the duty of every distributor in 
the Cnitid Stales to refuse to do the work 
under .Mr. Tuft's supervision. 

The doctor has a pe-i uliar method of haviiiK 
his distrlbulinK done, ills representative 
comes into a city without an hour's notice 
and makes the unjust proposition that all 
other advertisliiK matter be laid aside and his 
work coiiimencid at once. For all this he 
SKrees to pay the enormous sum of a day 
to the manaKir of the aftency and $1 per day 
for each man employed. The unfairness of 
this method ran easily be seen. No distrlbut- 
liiK aaency ran exist on $2 per day, especially 
In the larite cities. If distributors were to 
do the work at jM-r day. ratch-as-eatch-ran, 
they could not live throuKh the dull scions. 
I have heard that Dr. liurkhart's work was 
be in(t done in a certain lary;e city by a force 
of fifty men, payir.K the manaRcr of the 
a(tency I;; per day. I know that the runniiiR 
expenses of this aitenry, takirg it all the 
year around, is at least ll.oO per day. 

Are distributors working only for Dr. Burk¬ 
hart's Interest, or is self-interest to be at all 
c-onsIderedT Or. are they willing to use the 
profits from their other business to push the 
doctor's Interests^ hy Dr. Burkhart should 
have this advantage over other advertisers I 
ran not understand, and in justice to other 
advertisers, believe I am right in advising 
distributors to reject any such offers. 

CAPTAIN NEMO. 

For the following list of opinions concern- 

li.g the I. D. A., we are indebted to one ot 

our readers, who is well known throughout 

the advertising fit Id: 

"None of oui s"—\\ hltc h* ad ti Hoag. 

"Nc.ne ill mine"—Old Advertiser. 

"The idea"—Ft 1st* r Piiiit. 

"iKii.t blame the mac bine"—Kodak people. 

“Some faces are too bird"—American Type 

Branch. 

"Space all taken"—Kipans. 

"On the cjulet"—Campbt 11. 

"They won't float"—Printer * Oamble. 

“Veiy traiitparent"—Pears. 

"It might have been"—Isaac Monk. 

"Some cuts ate passe"—Advertising World. 

"Nut ill our personals"—Cincinnati Eu- 

quirer. 

"Some mediums daily"—Geo. P. Rowell. 

"ProfItableT But not art"—Kate E. Gris¬ 

wold. t V, 

"We draw the line on cousins"—N. W. 

Ayer ic Son. 
"Left under a cloud"—Two Bills of Sagi- 

new. 
"No commission"—Frank E. Munsey. 
"Piobably a mail order"—W, D. Kedington. 
“No subse tlber"—Will E. .Moulton. 
"No telaticn"—W. H. Steiubrenner. 
"Not the whole family"—Sam W. Hoke. 
"1 am married now '—.McPherson (nit). 
"Paint won t cover"-Gunning System of 

Bulletins. 
"Not from our school"—The "Little School¬ 

master," George K., in Printers' ink. 
"Not our Ink"—Printers’ ink Johnston. 
"Our imprint"—Display ad. 
"Prefer to return stamps"—General Infor¬ 

mation. 
"Faded, but not ours”—Cneeda biscuit. 
"Probably rtd headed"—Frank R. Carter. 
“Buttons, Buttons, well, I dun' see as it 

makes any difference between I. D. A. and 1. 
A. D. as long as 1 get my work done any way 
for $I uU in back number towns, where my 
men give unquestionable local references uu 
trial orders. 1 give them flve or six distribu¬ 
tions Just as a trial.” 

"She belongs here." Clarence E. Runney. 

NELSON MATTISON, WM. F. MOSHER 

Mr. Matllson Is the manager and proprietor 
i.f a distributing agency at Flint, Mith. He 
has boll in the distributing business since 

although not a m< iiibi r of the i. A of 
II. he has. through consi lentious work, built 
u|> a nice business. C. I. H<M>d was the hrsl 
firm to try his service, and he still does their 
work 

Mr. .Mattlson is married and has a pl)>asant 
home and family, and every visitor flnds the 
lal< h string out when he calls at bis resi¬ 
dence. 

The above portrait is one of .Mr. Willia ‘ 
F. Mocher, the 1. A. of I). man at Canandi*i 
gua, N. Y. .Mr. Mosher has been in the di 
tributing business for some years, and t 
thoroughly experienced and competent. ft 
has had rather an up-hill fight, but Is nc ■ 
on a firm footing. He says that he has in l 
last two months been busy every miuu^: 
and all through the influence of the 1. t 
of U. ■** 

Shame 

Mr Tuft, Dr. Burkhart's representative, 

< allt d at my office the other day and tried to 

"square himself" on the Cleveland distribu¬ 

tion, of which "The I'p-to-date Distributor" 

makes mention. 

According to .Mr. Tuft’s statements it seems 

that be placed an advertisement in one of the 

daily |>a[>erR for distributors to distribute Dr. 

Burkhart's samples, and one of the men 

whom he employ*d was arristcd fur violating 

a city ordinance and finid. and not being able 

to |>ay the fine he was sent to the work- 

htiuse Mr. Tuft show* d me the contra t 
rignid by the men. they assuming all respon- 
bllity in case of am si. To say that it was a 
b w. conii-mptible tri. k to allow a man to go 
to prison for the small amount netissary to 
M'l ure bis rcitase does not expre ss it. and 
Mr. Tuft was so Informtd by me. and. more- 
ovir, that he binutlf deserved six months In 
the work-bouse fur not putting up the small 
ainouit necessary to obtain the fellow's re¬ 
lease Of all the traveling Inepectors I do not 
Nlleve there- is one. with the exception of 
.Mr Tuft, who would not have helped this 
man out of the difliculty. it certainly is a 
i:i>grare and a shame that such a man is 
traveling in the i-a|>acity of inspectoi. and 
* ve ry distributor should refuse to work under 
his, iupe r\Ision. He la a man whom 1 know 
personally, and I know that he does not un¬ 
derstand distributing 

W. H. STEiNBRENNER. 

J. F. HakKiMAN, 

In this, the Christmas number of "The Blll- 
beiard." we present our re-aders with a half¬ 
tone pit tune of .Mr. George W. Roen k. of 
Frankfort. Ky. Mr. Re>oi k is another one of 
the suee-essful distributors and a member of 
the I. .\ D lie not only bears a first-class 
ie|iutation with bis local merchants, but also 
with the National advertisers. He works a 
number of cities, always giving a first-class 
Service, thereby obtaining satisfaetory results. 
The best reference that .Mr. Reock has are 
his many (uitrons. 

J. P. Harriman, whose picture appears In 
the (\7lumns of this Issue, started in the bill¬ 
posting business at Laconia. N. H., with 
only space for fifty sheets. As his business 
increased he has from time to time erected 
new boards to nie'et the demands of his cus¬ 
tomers. until he can now accommodate 3.5<lU 
sheets. He is a member of the .Associated 
Bill Posters of the I'nited States and Canada. 
.Mr. Harriman is also the city distributor of 
l>aconia. Inspectors speak of Mr. Harriman 
in the highest terms of praise. 

C. M. HAUGHEY. 
MR. HOFFER 

C. M. Haughey. clreuiar distributor and 
novelty agent, is a resident of Mason City, 
III Mr. Haughey was for a time a Journal¬ 
ist. being rni|iloytd on the Http* dale (III ) Re¬ 
view. Mason City Banner and San Jtvse (ill.) 
Reeord. He was founder of th latter two. 
.Mason City is situated on the C. * O. and I. 
C. R. R , and is a thriving town. Mr. Haugh- 
ey is a hustler, and all work entrusted to 
him will doubtless bring satisfactory results. 

Mr. HofTer. at Meridian, controls the larf " 
est bill posting plant in the State of Missls-i * 
sippi. The plant is divided into two sectioflL 

-theatrical and commercial. He is we* 
known all over the United States and Cane** 
da as a live and wide-awake bill poster. Tt^’ 
public generally admiring bis push and enei ‘ 
gy, keep him pretty busy putting up the ^ 
paper. '' 

The Runey StahIbrodt 

The Santal Pepsin Company (W. Scott, pro- 
prietcr). of Bellefontaine, O., in s(>eaking of 
the new assexiation of distributors recentey 
formed, said: “No, thank you. we want none 
of it. The American Bill Posting Company, 
of Chicago, is a member of it. We reeeiiily 
sent them 2.tSH) signs for a listenl service. 
They offered to do the work for that priee 
voluntarily, but it was with doubt and mis¬ 
givings that we accepted their proposition. 
When the lift eanie in we found that, al¬ 
though we hod only sent them 2.tssi signs, 
their list showed that they had tacked over 
2..3ik». This circumstance did not tend to allay 
cur su.spit iotis, so we hastened to have the 
list checked up. Cur inspector (a thorougl.ly 
reliable man) could not find a hu"dred of 
them all told after a const ientious and dili¬ 
gent scare h 

"He did find however, that street num¬ 
ber* on the list that were supeeosed to be 
salcons were in fact private residences. He 
also found others that were vacant lots, and 
whole lists of 1.umbers that were not on tne 
streets named at all. 

"No. thank you. the I. .A. of D. is good 
enough for us. W hen a member of that or¬ 
ganization gives wrong he is kicked out. They 
have got the most reliable men in the busi¬ 
ness.” 

Wong Kong. Touey Kip and Touey Foo 
were* convicted of violating the hand-bill or¬ 
dinance at Los Angeles and were lined $5 
each. The gciitlenien will in all probability 
retire from the distributing business and en¬ 
ter one which will be more suited to their n«- 
tlooallty. C. M Haughey, Mr. Ho<fcr. 
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-^•'lahlbrtKli anti IIofT, assisttnl by the 

rectors of the AsstK'iattnl Hill Post- 

ijs, have tbi-idetl that the “The Hill- 

liftirtl" is a paper not publishtHl in the 

terest of the bill i»ost<‘rs; it is work- 

i: against their best interi'sts. “The 

llboartl” publishes tii>s for bill i»ost- 

•Jis, so that they may obtain work tli- 

.|^ot for the advertisers, and thus get 

e full price for their labor and pains, 

ds alone is enough to condemn the 

per, Hesldes, “The Hillboard” 

aches the advertisers. This should 

ver be, because the results from the 

'^ivertisemenls in its columns will so 

r outclass those in Stahlbrodl’s lob}’, 

lisplay Advertising,” that it A\ill 

ow that his iK*t only rt‘aches other 

til posters. Something must be done. 

iSiey can not control the circulation of 

'he Hiinxaird,” .so tlH*y mast try and 

•ep the bill posters from using its 

lumns. 

Having come to this decision, “The 

llboard” was declaiiHl l>oycotteil. 

ind you, two months IxTore the di- 

ctors had even vot*xl uixm the ijiu's- 

m. Yet they sjiy theri* is no gang. 

The boycott progrt'ssed—but alas 

id alack, for the cowardly instiga- 

ps who were afraid of a fair open 

ittU'—progri'ssixl backwanl. The 

III posters began to see that the As- 

I elation and they as memlH^rs were 

rtheraoce of individual dt'sin^s for 

|onoply and gain, and in the present 

I sue more advini.sements of ,\sso 

I It ion memlxTs are found in the col- 

jun of “The Hillbixird” than for many 

|onths. Many more would be found 

|ere it not for the blackmailing 

I heme of refusing to send ikiiht un- 

|ss instructions are obeyed. 

I In most instances we Indleve in 

|ij embers of as.sociations olx-ying the 

jws of that a.ssociation, but in this 

|:s(- or any other where the law is 

janlfestly unjust and has lK*en born 

|iruugh jealou.sy and malice, where 

I 
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members themsidves have had no 

voice in the action, we will hearlily 

(‘lidorse their rebellion and aid the 

movement in every way in our jiower. 

• 
* • 

Men in every walk of life, no matter 

what their busini'ss run across, not 

only run acri>ss in fact, but are huntisl 

ui» by men who ar*' six'king to jjet 

something for ludhing. The railroad 

comi»anies’ otlices are overrun with 

m»*n who seem to think that they an' 

entilhxl to a frtx* ride in the compan¬ 

ies’s cars; the pmprietors of tluniters 

are beseiegixl by pei’sons who give 

reiisons unheard of by the uninitiatiHl 

wliy they should occupy the best seat 

in the house, the pleasure resort and 

fair managers lind hundnxls t>f new 

and unthought of relations—in fact, 

every man who has anything worth 

having or has it in his power to i*oiifer 

favors of any kind, is sure to Ix' the 

objix't of unscrupulous men's designs. 

This system of complimentary tickets 

has Ixxome so universal that it is now 

kxiked upon as one of the necessary 

evils of higher civilization. If the sys¬ 

tem of imiKistuiY* and false n*prt‘senta- 

tioii stopped with dead head tickets it 

could be tolerated, but unfortunately 

it does not. Individuals, comi»anies 

and even associations devise allsorts of 

plans and schemes whereby they may 

make a short cut to wealth. 

* 
# * 

If there Is one prof<*ssion more than 

another that has sufferixl from tlu*se 

alxuninable designers, it is that of the 

distributors. Innumerable assoi'ia- 

tions have lxx*n formed in the imagin¬ 

ation of one man or cli<iue of men 

\\hich offer fals4* indinvineiit for the 

distributor to join. If he sends in his 

application and pays his initiation fee 

they have caught one more tish in 

their iwt. The dishonest aims of these 

a.ssociations are eventually found out, 

ami then pixiple wonder how they 

could have livixl so long. I'or the 

benefit of our distributor readers we 

will say that there is om* thorotighly 

reliable association in e.xistiiice and 

one that has the full confidence and 

trust of advertisers all ov<‘r the world 

—The International .\ssoeiation of 

I tistribtitors. 

Some few nnxlical cotupani»*s, al- 

thottgh they do not perpetrate any 

fraitd,nevertheless detnatnl such terms 

frotn distributors that they di'serve 

the scorn and ciuisttre of all. To set a 

certain price u|Kin ilistributing, ami 

otie at which no man could do the 

work and tnake a living, and say “do it 

at this price or <lo withoitt the work.” 

jilthough not contrary to the law, it 

is as bail as stealing the money with 

which a man is to buy breml. Itistrib- 

ittors should make their own price; 

make it a reasonuble otie, and stick 

to it. 

With Thanksglvitig wix'k cIom's the 

Natiotial Exixirt Exposition at Phil- 

adt'Iphia, ami it has Ixx'ti a Irttly won¬ 

derful show. Iti almost all of its vari- 

otis missions it has Ix'cn an entire suc- 

ci'ss. As a protuotor of trade relations 

with foreigti i*oittitries. throitgh the Iti- 

teniatioiial Coiutneivial t'ongrt'ss, it 

has tiiore than fultillnl the expecta¬ 

tions of eveti the movt sangititie. Iti 

its enlightening of our tnerchants, by 

means of the I'otx'igti Satnple Hi'part- 

inetit. it has been of im*alcitlable value. 

Through its (xlucatiotial intluetie*«s 

those who attetidixl derivixl inttch Ix'ii- 

etlf, and by its amitseinetit featttn'S 

have foutid much pleasure. Dwing to 

the hatnlsotne profits ix'sttlting fnuu 

large sales to foreign bttyers the ex¬ 

hibitors are well satisfnxl. Otie fea- 

tttre alone has m>t Ihxui what it should 

— the nutnlx'r of visitors to the fair, 

otitsiile of those coming frotn Phil¬ 

adelphia and surroutidings. has Ixx-n 

shamefully stnall. The patronage was 

not oih'-tentli of what such a display 

dt's«*rv»'d. To otie who has foliowisl 

closely the metlnxls eniidoyixl in ad¬ 

vertising the Ex|x>sition. the rcasoti of 

the decidedly slim attemlance is read¬ 

ily seen. It may lx‘ expn-ssed in thnx' 

words—insurticieiit advertising appro¬ 

priation. The Publi«-ity 1 >ei>arttnent 

has ndiisl tnainly uixui frtx' rwidiiig 

notices in country nt'wspaix'rs and in 

trade magazines. Trite jxisters were 

tts«xl, but in sending th**se out tin* 

main idea .seemed to lx* to get alotig 

with just as few as jios-sible. Iti all 

the operations throughout the various 

advertising tiH'ditims employixl. this 

satne jirinciple of “skimp” was appar¬ 

ent. What a piMir plan it has Ixx-n we 

can SIX' from the resitlts. or rather, 

non-results. The Exposition has Ixx'ii 

a fitiaiicial failure, and we tritst that 

till' expositiotis at Toledo, Buffalo, .*st. 

Lotiis, Portland atid other places to 

which the ^•ountry is looking forward, 

will profit by this deidonxl but valit 

able experietice. 

Docs Billboard Advcitising 

Pay? 

This (lUi'Ktiun has Imi'D (liseiiKKtd. thou- 

saiicls of times. I'robably there is no man 

livine who has bad tliis uuix^tion more fully 

di moiistrated than the writer in favor of bill 

boards. In the larly sixties I started In 

business for myself as a dry Koixls iiw relMint 

In a .“111x11 country town wbere no newsiia- 

pers were publish'd in whii h to advertise. 1 

wrote my first bill and t'xik it to tlie printiiiK 

office to be print'd. The foreman look'd my 

matter over cart fully and said: “Youiik man, 

l< t me Kive you a piece of advici' which may 

be of b'-ii'-flt to you in aft'-r vxirs. liave 

somethiiiK to read as you run." It t'lok <|ulle 

a while to Ket tliat tliniiiKh my younx head. 

I'Ut 1 finally laiiKht the Id'a and tht'-w my 

matt'r away and had print'''! a simple an- 

noiin'-ement, "liny your 'Iry xiaids from Har¬ 

ris.” This was put out on '-very r'tad I'-ad- 

inx to my st'in-. This brouxlit me business, 

but till- pla'-e was not larxe eni'iixh for my 

ambition, so I sit out and 'ariie to ChiinKO 

and bouxlit a memlarhhlp on the Hoard of 

Trade and commenced speculatlriK In Rrain. 

It did not take thosi' slirewd fellows Ioiik to 

"trim” me. Tliey simply left me penniless. 

This briiuKbt me down to the show business. 

I bi'i-Bnie aRcnt for McAllister, the Wizard 

of tile North; from that to a tent show with 

till* lamcntixl 7,. W. SpraRue; thence back 

aRain in the hall show business, finally quit- 

tiiiR it and axain riXurniiiR to C'hicaRo In 

tile sprliiR of IMit, and after I'xikiiiR around 

a few iKiys started in the bill pustiiiR busl- 

ni s« at 77 Ixi Salle slrvet. What happy days 

th'nx' wi re. 

The Hrixidways had bix'ii In the bill-postiiiR 

business since istii, and all who had ever 

start'd opiKisition to th'Xii had eventually 

Rone to the wall. I had nothiiiR to Icwe. I 

was youiiR. pfiRressive and bound to win or 

die. They thouRht thiy had the town so se- 

'ure that they sat in their otfice while I 

hustl'd on the strix-t. There was no build- 

iiiR tixi hlRh for me to climb to hunt busi¬ 

ness. I Rot work, and 1 Rot plenty of it, and 

I worked myself almost iiiRht and day. 

I’it'hid bottles were aliimst a daily oc'ur- 

retu'C betwi'i'n the Hroadway fores and mine. 

The WaUb boys were then younR, Hilly, 

(liorRi', Henry and Jack, all R'xxl bill posters 

and R'mm] si rappcrs, and we Renerally came 

out first bexit and uutRenerabx] the opposi¬ 

tion. 1 eventually Rot all the theater work, 

as well as most of the local work, but finally 

consolidated, and the firtii bix-ame Harris ti 

Hroadway. .My first ''unvlnclng knowIcdRe 

of the value of bill board advertlsiiiR was in 

l^dT. 1 li'as'd Hass' Hark, ten miles out, f'>r 

a Fourth of July celebration. 1 bcRan adver- 

tisiiiR the 'el'bration weeks in advanve, with 

strictly posters and nothiiiR else, not even 

anticipatir.R its tr< mcndous r<xults. It took 

every available car the .Northweatern r'Xid 

had tt) transvurt the p'xiple, so that even flat 

'ars Were hastily Rotten up, with seats to 

'■arry the i’l.'xst passeiiRcrs. That same year 

I open'd two furnishiiiR R'hkIs stores at 3t>l 

South Clark stnet and 112 Uandolph street, 

and fur twelve years I advertist'd constantly 

by {xisters and built up a rtlail business from 

nothiiiR to lISri.iXN' a y'‘ar. One of my earliest 

advertisements in the R'-nts’ turnishinf busi¬ 

ness I nxiierntfr will. I had 10,000 Rutter 

snipes sirutk off, wiith the simple words, 

"Where Is My IXirT” These I had p«xited on 

every dry r'khIs box. telcRraph ixile and curb 

stone in the city, and no matter where one 
would turn, "Where is my dogT" would stare 
him in the fare. 

For my answer 1 had a six-sheet bill, with 
a New Fuundland doR cx i upying the cxxiter. 
hvIdiiiR a shirt In his mouth, and engraved 
thereon was "Shirts fur all mankind" on this 
top in large H tters. "Found, take me home, 
1 b'tuiiR to Harris, the shirt man." This 
brought me a Rr»at d«-al of not'vriety and 
busiii'ss with it. In IsTo I dispos'd of niy 
bill-posting busiii'-sB to (leorge A. Treyser. 

I rcinuin"l in the men's furnishing g'xxls 
till tv?!*, disposing of my busiixss to my pari- 
i.er, Mr. Coi'b. who had btx'ii admitt'-d to 
th'' firm in lv72. When I '|ult the business I 
liud a handmxne ' omp't'-iu-e, but every day 
was Sunday, ai"I th'w kind of people are 
''asy pn y for a shariM r. and I got sklnn'-d 
for .My '>nly satisfaction was landing 
him in tli'- iM-nlt'-nllary. In July of that year 
I had an op|M>rtunity to l>uy a st'x k of fur¬ 
nishing rii'mIs fnim .“t. Y. Smith, 171 South 
Clark str'''l. 1 paid him for $22.>»s) 
wortli of roimIs I ' los'''t the store and filli'd 
in with mure m w rimmIs, marking down all 
the goods In plain figur'-s, the former as 
well as my prl' c I a'lv< rtis« d the stix k ex- 
tcni-ively with a nlne-sh'''X p«wter and t'Si.issi 
'luart'r-sheet bills In the iii'xit sensational 
inanii' r, and opened up on Saturtlay morn¬ 
ing. July 2S. nut dr'ximinR of the trenx’ntlouB 
t'usiii'ss In pnmpe't. For weks the suite 
was pa'k'd from early morning till late at 
night, and In a short time but little of the 
origii.ul st'M k was U-ft. I sold g'sxjw eheap. 
I WHS buying In large 'juantities, and all buy- 
« rs got full value for their money. .My salixi 
b'Mik shows that from July 2N to January 1 
I t'Mik in tIot.'SNi This is an eiuimioua busl- 
i.ess at r''tall. and It kept sixt'x-n clerks busy. 
January 7 I S'lld out to T. I». Craig, of I'aris. 
Tex. This busIni'SS was obtalii'-d entirely 
through (Misters Huring the fullowing sum¬ 
mer I 'I'X"''! 'lut thrtx' other sto'ks thr'iugh 
th'' same iii'-tli'Mls, and this should have sat- 
isfl'd me. In the fall of IMK2 I again R<X the 
show f'v r and embarked In the buslix-aa 
.May .1, IS)Cl, starting from Hent'in HarUx, 
Ml'h-. and have bi'eii clnuslng seventeen 
y-ars. The nxil value of (Mister advertising 
Is bi'tt''r known to a '-Inus manager than 
any 'Ians 'if men wIkw btlslni'mi Is obtain'd 
ixcluilV'ly througli tliat aR''ni y. If th*'larger 
tbe liill tb'' gn-ati'r the alti'iitlun. and If a 
in'ri bant wiiuld '.niy ux' (he same progrixauve 
metb'.iis that i iri Us people ilo their business 
would dinilile. No one Is "imp'It'd to rea'I 
your ail in tlu' ilaily piipi'r. but an attrai'tlve 
(stt'-T on th'' wall, you lan hardly get liy 
without r'ailing. anil It I'oats you ii'ilhlng to 
riad It. 

To tbe bill p'liliTs of the I'nitid States ar¬ 
il (X my ktinlest wislns. There has Im'i'II 
gnat pnigri'ss made In lilll (Misting since I 
"iii.mi'n'i<1, and nearly all are a gi'iilal s«‘t 
Ilf fi lliiws. With ten days' (Mister billing I 
'■an fill any town, elilier North or South, so 
that it is almixit lm(HMiHilile to get through 
the strixXs the iTowds of pi'ople are so grixvt. 
.Moat meri'hants make a mistake In not ae- 
li'XIng some ir|M'''lal feature and billing It 
strong. When I was a mi'ri hant I never ad- 
vi-rtlMi-d anything but shirts. I knew th«t If 
I I'ould sell a man his alilrta I ixiiild usually 
land him fur the lialanix' of his wearing ap¬ 
parel. W. H HAKKIS. 

The Ml kel-Plate Shows. 
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E«lltor "Thi* nilboard;” 
lH-«r Sir To kIvp you an Idea of what is 

PilnK on (n our rlly I onrlosp you a report 
of work done In imatinK and distributinK. 1 
have posted n.OOO eheeta In this elty and ad- 
loInliiK towns, distributed about IS.iMSt p|p« es 
of printed matter, a number of hand bills 
which I rereived throuah “tips" In your t>a- 
per. I have about S,n<M» feet of bill boards, all 
(food loeallons. in this «Ity. and i,.y work is 
all lifted and (fuaranteed. Honest work is 
the true road to success. Yours truly. 

Sp.ncer. la. S J. (HtKKN. 

ten from adrertlsen saying that they )|!< 
seen me listed as an I. A. D. member, i j 
this. I think, is pretty strong evidence. Sc 
time in June I did posting and distribut ■ | 
to the amount of $10.40 for a firm In the Kt, { 
At the time the paper was out (thirty da(, I 
I sent my bill, but did not hear from tb« |0 ; 
After waiting a reasonable time 1 wr {F,: 
again, still no answer. I drew on them, -..j 
the draft was returned with no explanatt. . 
whatever, and I wrote asking them if tl, h 
knew enough of business to answer a let> f, 
but not a word came. I was in Clnclni' 
one day and happened to tell Mr. Stej!', 
brenner of the rirrumstanre, and he told ..• 
to send him the bill and would do what , ] 
rould with it. I did so. and in about a w>' 
or ten days a cheek for $.'>.40 was sent meij’’ 
am confident that I would not have . 
ccived one cent of this bill bad it not 
for the I. A. I). Conseejuently I can say t'i > 
the I. A. of D. has been of great benefit 
me, as has also the Keister Register. V I'j 
respee-tfully, WALTER I)OUI * i 

Columbus, Ind. ** .1 

Editor “The Billboard:” 
Dear Sir—In the month of November we 

have posted the following paper; Bull Dur¬ 
ham Tobacco (second billing). General Arthur 
Cigar, Rnidir's Catsup, Desnoyer Shoe, Fac¬ 
tory Smoker Cigar (second billing). Baker s 
Cc.cca (second billing). Red Cross Cough 
Drops. Walker Tailoring Company. Sen S'Mi, 
Kontella Cigar, and in addition we have billed 
ejulte' a number of shows We bung 3.Jn0 
lithcgraiihs. distributed .'e.nOO piee'cs for the 
theater. Springfield Magncrlc Institute .1.000. 
Dr. Chase- .l.isto, I’eruna 4.000. C. I. Mex>d 
a.tHiO. Dr. Miles 6.000 and Dr. Jayne's Al- 
Oianae-s 3..'>00. Yours truly. 

SBRINGFIELD BILL POSTING CO. 
Sfiringfleld. .Mo. 

Kditor “The Billboard:” 
Itear Slr--I am now doing work for He>e>d. 

Mllt-s Me'die-al Company and Dr. Shoop. Dis- 
irlbuling with me never was better than It 
has been this fall. 1 have signed several new 
■ Diitracts and put out matter for many loe-al 
Prnis. 1 have 2.200 Pe-runa be>oks ready for 
distribution and expect shipment from Dr. 
I base Company. Philadelphia, in a short time, 
also work from Drs. Kennedy and Kergan. 
luting (food work and monthly reference to 
■ The Billboard" brings business every time. 
Yours truly. C. R. GARRETT. 

S|>arta. WIf. 

Editor “The Billboard 
Dear Sir—While others cennplaln of scarcity 

e,f weerk, we fi-el that we are doing very well. 
We havj^e distributed for Boston .Medical In¬ 
stitute .1.000 books, California Fig 8yrup 2..V)0 
folders. Dr. Chase- l.ism. Dr. Louis Weigart 
1.0(S|. Ball Brets . local real estate dealers. 
5.000 dodgers, tacked .1.000 signs for the New 
Era .Medicine Cnmitany. Had contracts for 
6,100 Lydia Pinkham and 1,000 Chattanooga 
Medical Company, but as their packages were 
delayed in transit their distributing is not yet 
finished. Our territory eovers twenty-six 
towns In Cnlon and Logan Counties, and we 
believe the small country towns afford a bet¬ 
ter field for advertisers, as they are not 
ne>odrd with advertis, ments as the larger 
le»WBS are. We see as we never have be-fore 
the Importance of distributing being done by 
men Inste-ad of bovs. Yours truly. 

CNION ADVERTISING CD.. 
Be ll, fontair.e, O. C. L. LA.NE. .Mgr. 

Editor “The Billboard;” 
Dear Sir—We have been quite busy all fall. 

We are posting each week fifteen and twenty 
stands of theatrical paper, and now have on 
e.ur besards the following commercial paper: 
from Liggett * Myer. St. Louis; 100 sheets 
Snyder Catsup and 30 sheets Red Cross Cough 
I)rops. Chicago B. P. Co.; 20 S-sheets from 
Alexander Gordon, Detroit. Mich.; 150 sheets 
Ouakt r Oats from Gude. N. Y'.; Sen Sen. 100 
sheets from Stahibrodt. N. Y.. and have done 
distributing for the Peruna Drug Company. 
Columbus; the Sprague Publishing Company. 
De-trolt. Mich.: Dr. .Miles, Elkhart; J. W. 
Brant. Albion. .Mich.; W. A. .Molton, Cleve¬ 
land. Respectfully yours. 

E. R. ENDLY & CO. 

Editor “The Billboard:” 
Dear Sir -We do not suppose you ever hear 

from the woods In Wisconsin and .Michigan. 
M> we wish to call your attention to one of 
the finest advertising plants (hat you would 
tare to see. t)ur plants In Marinette, Wis.. 
and .Menominee. .Mich., are the finest that 
K<s)d lumber, paint, molding and labor can 
(iroduce. Have had lots of work in posting 
and distributing, enough to keep six distribu¬ 
tors busy, and we are stilt looking for more 
and we will get It. Yours truly, 

MARINbriTE A .MENOMINEE B P. CO. 
Marinette, Wis. 

Editor “The Billboard:” ' 
Dear Sir—I have gone into partnership w 

Mr. V. C. Fogle and have thus extended 
route ever 195 towns. We have six gi 1 
wagons ready for work, of which three 
now on the road. We are now at work uf 
Wizard Oil. St. Jacob Institute, of Chica i;'l 
Grand Leader, Bloomington: Internatio'-f 
Stock Pood, Minneapolis. .Minn.; Merch i • 
Gargling Oil, Lotkport, N. Y. We have iJ 
out about 3U().iaN) pieces this year. While t | 
does not look very large to some cRy <(| 
tributowB are feeling very much encourag,!! 
Our new route use* 55,(SSt pieces. Y'ours tri ,| 
THE CROSS ROADS BILL POSTING CO. j 

Normal. III. DILLON & FOGLE, Mgri ' 
Editor "The Billboard:” ji 

Dear Sir—I have had more work this s*, ' 
son than any other year. 1 posted 4., 
sheets .Marti-sville Free Street Fair. 
sheets for l*awnee Bill Shows, some comm, 
< iai paper, Madame Majesta Corsets, W . )j 
Corsets and Friends Oats. 1 have distt,! 
uted 3.•NS) booklets for Boston .Medical Cc 
pany. 12,iH«( for W. Shinkle A Co., beside., 
number of other contracts. With best wish . 
I am yours truly. J. W. MILLEb' 

.Martinsville, Ind. 

Editor “The Billboard:” 
Dear Sir—Folowing is my report; Distrib¬ 

uted 9,000 b<x)klet8 for Providence Medical In¬ 
stitute. Chicago, Ill.; 3..10(» Past and Prese-nt 
books for Hood A Co.. leowril, .Mass., and 
1.1)00 bills for Mark A Co., Ann Arbor, Mich 
Am working on 4.W)n books for the Lydia E. 
Pinkham .Medical Company. Lynn. .Mass. 
Have 2.500 Peruna books for Peruna Drug 
.Manufacturing Company, Columbus, U.. S,4<m) 
pieces on the road from Kondon Manufactur¬ 
ing Company, .Minneapolis, Minn. 

Answered Inquiries for prices to distribute 
my list of towns from Hood .Medical Institute, 
Chicago, 111.. Dr. Kilmer Company, Bing¬ 
hamton, N Y.; P. L. .Abey Company. Kala¬ 
mazoo, Mich.; W. H Comstoe k Company, 
Morristown. N. Y’., and many others. Have 
poste-d 10 4-threts and 30 l<4-sheet for Ohio 
Coffee and Spice Com|>any, Columbus. (). 
Hoping buslnvss will remain as ge'od as in 
the past. I am yours for business. 

.Milan, Mi. h. W. B REDMAN. 

Editor “The Billboard:” ‘ ( 
Dear Sir—I have done fairly well this I 

and have no reason to complain, still. I ‘ 
all .American people, I should like to get m ' | 
work.I now have on my beards paper (or ( 4 

Viiginia Cheroots from A Van Beuren A (,) 7 
cigar paper from Haas Bros., Cincinnati. - * 
Creamo from Sprage’, Warner A Co.. Chica i''^ 
III., and fair paper from W. Horn, of Sprli“‘ j 
fit Id. III., besides some l(M-al paper. ,• 1] 

I am well pleased with “The Billboard” aPj, 
read it regularly, as in this way 1 ran k^t*^ 
listed as to what my brother bill post ,, 
are doing. With best wishes for your sY]( 
cess. I am yours truly, 

Mason City. III. EDWARD F. CORSON,' 
Editor "The Billboard:” 

Dtar Sir—Since writing you last I have d,; 
tributed the following work; 5.0(10 pieces 1 f 
.Miles Elkhart. Ind.; 2,.1()0 Will A. .Molt',a 
Cleveland. O.; 2.700 pamphlets Haver Medl j' 
Company, Toledo. O.; 3..1()0 for Peruna Dr' 
Company. C olumbus. O.. 3.000 J. F. I’rb 
Alleghany. Pa.; 3.000 (or Chattanooga .MedI,, 
Company. Chattanooga. Tenn.; posted j 
sheets for He rsey Coe o Company, Lancast'g I 
Pa., 12 4-sheH48 for .Muscatine Oat Meal Co 
pany, .Museatire, la.; distributed 1,500 ple.^ 
ard posted 324 sheets for Prout A KB 
(IcK'al), posted 150 sheets (or Roe EtiversM 
lloeal), 75 sheets for G. A. Ball (local). 3^ 
sheets for Democratic Committee. 4.000 sB 
eial sale bills for Meyer Bros. A Co. lloevt*. 
Thanking “The Billboard” and wishing eve| 
member of the 1. .A. of D. a Merry Christo.* 
and a Happy New Y'ear. I am yours as ever* 

Newark. O. E. O. Bl'RROL'GHS’ 

Editor 'The Billboard ” 
D.ar Sir-I am pl-ased to report the follow. 

Ing work 210 sheets Did Y'IrgInia Cheroels. 
Ameri.an Tobacco Company. 40 sheets 

Friends Oats.’ Muscatine Oat M.wl Com¬ 
pany, 200 sheets Victor Shoes, from IVsnoyer 
Shoe Company. St. Louis. loO shee ts FI. s- 
hetm's shoes (local); sheets for loe-al cigar 
maker. I am using a one-sheet and an eight 
sheet ard a twenty-sheet i>oster booming bill 
board advertising. I find same a winner, as 
I have no trouble in getting orders from the 
loeal dealers, while N fore I eommeneed this 
method It was almost Impossible to talk bill 
boards to them. I have distributed the fol¬ 
lowing matter 1.3O0 Hooek’s Home Tobace.i. 
1 '.oo Dr. Chase books, 7(0) Dr Shexip bextks, 
7i«i plee-es (or Peruna and H.rt(»> (or local deal¬ 
ers Wishing "The Billboard” the be'Sl of 
fuciesa, I am yours truly. F. C. P.ABKER. 

.Macon, .Mo. 

Editor "The Billboard" 
I»etir Sir- I do not see how any bill poster 

or distributor can do without "The Bill¬ 
board.” I have distributed .Vs) beaiks tor 
llsrtman, posted 144 shekels for Star Toba. io 
Comt'any. ^ sheets (or American Tobacco 
Company. 124 sheets for Elks’ rarnlval (M m- 
I'hls). 1.10 sheets (or Slnclalr-Curran Coinedv 
Comiuiny. IdO sheets (or Msbel Stewart's 
Honeymexm. larked .'4* signs (or War Eagle 
tTieroots. posted 95 sheets for Prirkly Ash 
Bitters and Ii«) sheets (or Mahara's Minstrels 
I have added a new board to my list. 10 (set 
high by 64 feet long 1 am the onlv bill 
I'oater In this elty, and my stands are all in 
rholre loeatloni. I would like to hear fr.vm 
( iher bill (Mvstrrs In Arkansas. Wishing "The 
Billboard" unbounded sucres*. I am vours 

JAS. E. MOLES. 
Brinkley. Ark. 

The Value of Appearances 

For some two or three years Stanley’s Sc I ^ 
Powder has been advertised on the bill boait-'. 
and walls of New Y'ork. without, apparent* , 
any success, with the result that .Mr. Stai 
Icy is down on all forms of advertising of tLs , 
kind. _ 

In connection with tur above advertisi ]l 
Mr. Stanley has a number of wagons, fie. 
of nasty, greasy barrels, which he sends '. 
various hotels and restaurants to carry 
their (carbage. 

These wagons and barrels look dirty a'g 
are dirty, and are enough to drive one (re. ' 
the use of soap altogether. It is strange tt(i 
a concern with sense enough to build up , 
business should not have sense enough 
hide these putrescent details. 

While the leavings from the hotel tabf 
may make very good soap, there is really 
necessity that the matter should he parad 
before the public in the way these folks 
it. and It certainly seems strange that tbi 
goods enjoy any sale at all. considering t‘ 
way in which they openly flaunt their adv<* 
tising on these stinking wagons. * 

The sensible soap-maker would ellmins' 
every sign from his garbage wagon that coir’ 
possibly connect it in any way with his bu;* 
ness. 

HARRY MERKLE, 

Manaffcr of Bryan's Dayton, Chio, P'aqt. 

Editor ’'The Billboard:” 
Dear Sir—In this, my first letter, I have 

nothing hut praise to extend to the publish¬ 
ers of that v( ry useful and much read pub- 
li.ation. ’"The BiUboard.’ It has been the 
moans of making a distributor and bill poster 
of your humble servant, and the pointers I 
get from it are worth one dollar per month 
Instead of per annum. 

Members of the I. .A.D. as well as myself 
are no doubt ph ased at the manner in whieh 
the distributors’ direetory is publlshe’d. My 
boards are full and paper ahead. My opposi¬ 
tion has done very little work of late, but he 
eon Will vtand it. as he Is a banker. 1 ex¬ 
pert he will want to sell before many months. 

In eonelusjon I extend to my brother dis¬ 
tributors and bill posters, as well as “The 
Billboard.’■ a nurry Christmas and a happy 
and prosp.rvus New Y'ear. Y'ours truly. 

Dll City. Ba. H A. TAYLOR. 

Editor The Billboard ’ 
D«'ar Sir Since writing you last I have pur¬ 

chased the plant of L W. H.;adlngton. of .Mt. 
ernon. D .Mt. Vernon is a lively city of le).- 
OiiO pivpulatlon. with a g.xvd line of bill boards, 
but 1 will commence at once erecting new 
boards, and cxpi'ct to be able to accomnuxlate 
2..100 sheets pir month by the first of April. 
Business Is vtry good, notwithstanding (he 
fact that every fi w months we have some one 
to nail a board against a tree and give out 
that they have a large line of boards and 
want to hear from advertisers. Su. h melhists 
as this never leads to sueetss. I wish to say 
that at present I am (he only rommerelal bill 
poster In the elty. owning and eonlrolling iny 

Editor “The Billboard" 
Dear SIr-I wish to slate to “The BIII- 

" aiivl to advrrtlsrra that South Amboy. 
N_ J.. Is a thriving town with a population of 

I postid In O. tober 30 K-sheeti (or I,, 
.‘•'lelnbirg A Co., of Newark. N J . 6 2X- 
shecta for D. Y*ol(e A Co. Newark. N J.; 

'1 *"'■ T*'”*’’ * *'”■ Maloney’a New 
Irish Visltora parked my boarda. The Lib- 
•riy Band of this city has placed all Iheir 
hilling In my handi. The ellstrlbutlng has 
b'en slow for the last month I put out 4.iaxt 
11 ! ***^’'* * -Magic Light Cigar. Mr. 
II- I-. Kramer, of the Sterling Remedy Com¬ 
pany. sent one of hla agenls to distribute In 
V' *V4**^ I have In sight Kelly's eigsrs and 
' M. C A. posters. Merry Chrlstnvas to 
«>l Yours truly. F. J. SH.ANTZ. JR 

South Amboy, N. J. Eflltor “The Billboard ’ 
IVsr Sir--1 have in ver known an associa¬ 

tion to gn'w as fast as the 1. .\ of D. 
When ver you find Its m* mbers you g.ner.il- 
ly find that Hn y do all the distributing Take 
at Reanoke. Va.. 11 town of 2.1.las*. Mr. It. b- 
i rls doi* all th work, same way at Starnton 
and Win* h. st. r. 

The advertisi rs of America are beginning 
to see the benefit* derived by giving til. ir 
work to lliese 111. n. and the day will sixm 
come when the I. A. D. nn mb. rs will be 
doing all the dlstrll.nting. In all the laige 
etllis vou will find their nienib.Ts are il.ilt.g 
the huik of the work. Thanking you for yeur 
valuable space, and wishing all the nu mb, is 
of the I A. D. a nurry Chrlsinias a-d a 
happy Ni w Y’ear. I remain yours truly. 

II. N. HDL-SHDCSER. 
Rep Hamlin’s Wizard AMI. 

Harry P. Mcrkic 
Editor "The Billboard" 

Dear Sir—I am in position now to post any 
aincunt of papi'r. Caparity at present is 9<«) 
shells for eemmerelal work. I have on my 
Nards at pnsent Did Virginia Cheroots. Star 
TeNiiso, Quaker Oats Thoa. Carlyle Cigar. 
Dfwb.rry Cigar. Camarlta Cigar and a good¬ 
ly lot cf loial work. I have bought out Mr. 
Jordan, the assoi-iation member in this town. 
I fil'd “The Billboard" quite interesting and 
a hi In to me. Y'ours (or business. 

Bellefontaine. D. F. E. WH’.TEHILL. 

Editor “The Billboard;” 
Dear Sir Dn all niy travels 1 never met a 

more genial gentleman than Mr. Rowell, now 
*llh the West Indira Advertising and Bill 

Com|F«ny. | pprnt « vrrjr ploMKAnt 
•'entng wllh him talking over bill leosHi.g. 
He (old me that In the twenty-thre<> years of 
bis IRe as a bill ixvstrr he had never experi- 
•’)»■« d aa hard uphill work as hr had In the 
last nine months In Hanava. He now has a 
ntre plant. Mr. Rowel was formerly with the 
l{oblnson A Franklin shows, and later wllh 
luT * Bailey rlreua In England. He 
*'’**'"• that aa Havana will he the renter to 
iw '»«nufa»Tureni will turn It will 
therefore be a splendid field (or advertisers. 
>i'ur» as ever. THE TRAVELER. 

Harry P. Merkle first etrlfted Into iho. 
business in 1S,9(). in the good old days ' 
wseton shows, being that season with C, 
•Mllfs Orton aggregation. In 1S82 with W. ,. 
Coup; nasons of lSji3-S4 with the .Angl:, 
.American; 16)‘5-S6-S7 he was with Col. W. 
Ftanklin. The fall of 1SS7. at the close , 
the tinting season, he went to Detroi • 
Mich., to take charge of all of the outdoi, 
work of the H. W. Walker A Co. Bill Po«[ 
leg Company, which firm he was with (c 
twelve years. In June of 1S99 he Jolm 
Bryan A Co., and was sent by them to tal 
ehurge of their Dayton branch, which Is 01 

of (he finest bill posting plants today in th 
I'nited States, where he will be pleased to 8t 
all of bts friends at all times. 

Editor “The Billboard;’’ 
Ikar Sir- 1 should like to say a few words 

rtgarding the benefits which 1 have rei elvi-d 
from being a member of the I. .A. D. In 
more than one Instance I have received let- 
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■ (Writu n for “The Billboard.") 

’ name of Donaldson is one to conjure 

All over the world, wherever posters 

ised, it is synonymous with all that is 

lent in the art of poster making. Among 

lill posters of America it is a household 

No knight of the brush reckons a visit 

ineinnati complete which does not in- 

’ a call at IKmalds.on's. The mammoth 

rirs of this famous printery are located 

ewport, Ky.. just across the river from 

jue< n City. They are easily accessible, 

J only twelve minutes by trolley from 

stain Square, which is usually recognized 

le center of Ohio's metropolis. Newport 

all of Cincinnati's unrivaled shipping 

ties without its soot, smoke and grime, 

to D9S the Donaldson Company had al- 

had its abode in Cincinnati. In Janu- 

of that year, however, certain promi- 

citiicns of Newport approached the di- 

Jrs with inducements to remove the plant 

at city. Free taxes for five years and a 

'fly nominal charre for water were of- 

and accepud. In Novemb'r of the same 

^f'the Arm moved into its present quart rs. 

» buildings, whith were erected at a cost 

i'2.0tH(. are perfectly adapted. There is 

on all sides, and the several depart- 

8 adjoin each other most conveniently, 

rt are separate and distinct. The equip- 

is matchless. Mere is found every hibor- 

g device known to modern printing. Hig 

es that print two sheets at one impres- 

and small presses that attain the mai- 

8 speed of 2.200 impressions an hour, tun 

il by side. The plant is Illuminated with 

• 5'descent electric light from its own dy- 

E>8, and is also piped throughout with 

ll'su that should the electric lights fail the 

I s available instantly. All of the depart- 

1 8 are connected, one with another, by 

I hone system. The stock rooms are in a 

I -ate fire-proof building. The presses and 

1 y meehinery are ail mounted on sep- 

I •, heavy stone foundations; in fact, 

. sthing has been done that can be done 

■ ake this the model printery in America. 

I endid as are its facilities and equipment, 

Iver. its modern methods, new prpeesaes 

unique expedients command even 

I ter admiration, and it is probably due to 

I • that the firm his achieved its enviable 

* ion in the trade. 

I r readers, so many of whom are ir.ti- 

)| ly associated in business relation with 

I? >>naldEon8. will, perchance, find the fol- 

1 ig history of the house interesting. It 

I corn-piled from data furnished in a remi- 

I -nt conversation with .Mr. William Mills 

lildson, the founder of the concern and its 

I ident today. 

Id he; "I am a practical lithographer. I 

led my trade in the lithographic estab- 

I lent of Middleton. Wallace A Co., of Cin- 

,|iti. a firm famous before the war, enter- 

-• their employ as an apprentice in Jaii- 

' I . 185.'», at the age of 15. 

II due time I completed my term of ap- 

tlceship and found employment as a 

f-icyman printer. I was too ambitious, 

Igh. to remain long content with a mere 

'•y. and early began to cast about for 

and means to start a business of my 

I I longed to be independent, as well as 

1 icrease my income. Finally I perfected 

J plans and laid them before a friend of 

i| . a fellow printer, .Mr. Henry Elmea. 

|Ie was enthusiastic and very desirous of 

I ng me in the enterprise, but he had no 

I'al. I had little enough; ln_ fact, my 

Iimony augmented by my savings was all 

small for even the modest start contem- 

|d 

I liked Elmes, though; be was a jovial, 

* -working Englishman, and an excellent 

The Home of Donaldson Lithograph Co. 

Manager’s Office. 

Counting Room. 

Artists’ Room. 

Stone Graining Room. 

lithographer as well. I finally Induced one of 

my relatives to loan him enough capital to 

take a hwlf Interest with me, and on the loth 

day of August, IMSt, the firm of Donaldson A 

Elmes embarked In business. At the begin¬ 

ning we rent'd three' rooms on the second 

fi'Kir of (lermania Mall, No. 22 West Court 

street, a building erected by the C.erman Odd 

hellows. It still occupies the same site. We 

l>ald $13 a month rent for the apartments, and 

1 Hill entertain a lively remembrance of the 

grave sense of n s|M)nslblllty and concern 

with wht'h we undertook the obligation. 

“We had but one press at the start, and 

Mr. Elmes oia-rat'-d that while 1 solicited or¬ 

ders on the outside. Fortune favored us from 

the beginning. Before thirty days had passid 

we added another pr.ss, and .Mr Klm*'s and 

myself worked side by side, often far into the 

night in order to meet the demands of a con¬ 

stantly ineri'aslng list of customers. 

“.\t the end of our second month we were 

able to purchase a third pn'ss and hire a 

print* r to operate It. We also hired an ap- 

pr. ntlce Me was a bright boy, full of push 

and er.< rgy. (|ulck to b'arn and thoroughly 

reliable; his name was Frank Tuchfab«'r. and 

today he is the hi-ad of the great Turhfab«r 

1 ithocraphing Company of Cincinnati The 

sei-ond apprentice we securid was Mr. John 

Mtnttl. Me has been with us ever since, and 

teday is VIev' President of our i-ompany. A 

third apprentice was M. F. Farny, who Is 

famous today In Europe and America as a 

distinctively .Amcriian artist. 

“It soon be<ame evident that one of us 

must nerds devote his entire time to the out¬ 

side work, sui h as soliciting orders, making 

collections, answering th*- correspondence 

and keeping the b<xiks. 

“By mutual rons«>nt th*'se duties devolved 

upon me. and anoihtr printer was employ'd 

to run my press, although I continued to run 

it at night, after my office duties of the day 

were over .Many a night I have worked until 
midnight. 

“We bigan to f. el by this time that we had 

an orgarized staff of employers; including 

two engravers and the appr< ntlces we had 

about * lev* n hunils. Th*- firm continiKd to 

prof p* r, ard at the end of ten months we had 

sev*n pr. sses running Be it iitid'rstood that 

thty w(rc hand pn ss* s. for in thos*- days the 

power press was unheard of We made money 

rapidly for the next two or thr**e years, t'lit 

the profits w*re withdrawn from the firm 

Beth Mr Elmes and mys.lf built homes tor 

ourselves ai;d furnirhtd them, hene-e, when 

at the I lose of the war an opportunity of en¬ 

tering the publishing field presented itself, 

we found our r*‘sources inadequate. The ven¬ 

ture promised big profits, however, and we 

determined to attempt it. hut with much ap¬ 

prehension and many misgivings Ab*;ut this 

time one of our customers. Dr. !> M. Ben- 

ne-tt. a patent medicine man. I*‘arn<’d of our 

Intenlions and offen-d to put in llO.nos if we 

would accypt him as a special partner, with 

one-third interest in the firm. 

“We promptly consented, and the firm name 

was changed to Bennett. Itonaldson * Eimes. 

and we removed the business to larger quar¬ 

ters at 153 West Fourth street. Dr. Bennett 

was lntercst*d in numerous other buslni-ss 

enterprises, and some of them proved disas¬ 

trous. Me was unable to raise the full 

amount of flu.rsio he had agreed to Invest 

with us. and llnally. after having put in some 

he was fore* d Into bankruptcy, and we 

were comp'-llcd to purchase his Interest By 

gr* at good fortiin*' we succeeded In keeping 

on our fe«t and tiding over the many diffi¬ 

culties that we encountered. 

“We next assoelated wHh us Mr. .lohn 

e.regfon, a well-known lithographic artist of 

gr'-at ability, the firm name b«‘<'omlng (In-g- 

son. Itonaldson ft Elmes. 

“In March, ixfik^ we removd our plant to 

the corner of Fourth and Sycamore str<>ets. 

Mr. Dr'gFfni dropp. d out of the firm after two 

y ars, atid th** firm name onee nmre b***'ame 

Donaldton ft Elni's. TIh-ii eam<‘ th*‘ panic of 

ixfifi-fi* It n'arly swept us off our f*H‘t a 

Sfcond time, but grit and d< termination final- 

ly puli'<1 us through, and we wer<- • nabl'd to 

lay one hundnd cents on the dollar In the 

fall (if IhCiH we retnovi-d t*> I.Vi W*'st Fo*irth 
slr'*1. 

“In |x*',)t we also bought our first st'-am 

pn-fs from Victor Maug)r, who introdined 

th*' Kpglbh steam pr*'ss In Am*rl*a It 

|•rov*d a bonanza. In two years' time II 

I'ald for lts*'lf and enabled us l*i piin-hase 

allot h*'r. 

"At that till)*' we were publishing ihromos, 

and l.id istablished a splendid trade In that 

lill*'. Th* y were print* d from han*I pr*'ss*'s. 

In I)i7l we eszay*'d *hrom*t printing on sl*'am 

pn-sses and deiiKinFtral*'d Its f''aslblllty Diir 

first attempts, though far from satisfactory, 



r»-«dlly »iid »n«bl*-d us to pursut* e»- 

l» rlni» iits Slid lo niislly p^ rfM-t the prwess. 

Mr. Kliiitu died In 1H71’. and I purrhaHfd 

hts Inttrtst from his widow, rhaiiKlnK the 

t.amo to William .M. iKinaldson * Co. I also 

i,<1<l<-d a third «<*-aiu pr*‘Bs of very lame size 

for those days, and enjoyed a seiond M-ason 

of areat pro«p«-rlty, despite the panic of 1S73. 

1 miployid at this time some tixty-odd peo- 

(ile and made niomy rapidly. 

"In IHT4 I sold a small Interest to Mr. ('has. 

S Walkley. a nephew of my former partner, 

Mr. Klines. He was a practical man, thor- 

ouRhly elfldent and uncommonly capable. 

Ill the yiar Ikh.7 we Incorporat'd the busi¬ 

ness under the laws of ilhlo, the nrm name 

Ih-coiiiIiik the iHinaldMin l.lthoRraphliiK Com- 

l-any. I was elected I'rei-lrtent, and .Mr. 

Walkley be-caine Secretary and Treasurer 

Mr Walkley s^liortly thereafter resiancd his 

position and entered the ministry. He was a 

I haplain In the army at the outbreak of the 

late war, and present durliiK the battle of 

.<an Juan Hill. At present be Is with bis 

riKiment In the I’hllipplnes 

“I purchas'd his stock and presented It to 

my son, W. 11. Ilonaldson, In IK<i7. He was 

elected Secretary and Treasurer the same 

ytHir, and hat held the olHce ever fince. 

"On July 19. 1175. while the firm was dolna 

business at West Fourth street, the en¬ 

tire plant was destroyed by fire. 1 at once 

set to work to rebuild the business. On the 

mornlnK after the fire I wind for new ma¬ 

chinery. and In nine days' time had presses 

running In a new and substantial building at 

Nos. 2, 4. 6 and 8 Home street. Within four 

months I had five steam presses running, 

with plenty of business at very satisfactory 

prices. l)n the night of December 3, Just 

nliceteen weeks after the fire of July 19, we 

were again burned out This was a very dis¬ 

astrous fire. We only had about HO.ouU In¬ 

surance, while our loss was upward of $:io,mk1. 

"I, however, started up again, buying new 

machinery and using every effort to have the 

building repaired as quickly at possible, so 

that we could resume business with little de¬ 

lay. 

■■i>n the night of the 2»)th of .March, iskl. 

we were completely burned out again for the 

third time. This time, though, our loss was 

covered by insuranee. It was amicably ad¬ 

justed and quickly settled. 

"Previous to this time we had been com- 

[•elled to rent a floor In the building. No. 10 

Home street, in order to store our stock. 

"We had also added the marufaiture of 

picture frames and the memnting of pictures 

to our business. We were forced Into this 

Side line by the demands of customers who 

handled the ebromos and ole-ographs which 

we published. This necessitated a large In¬ 

crease in the number of bands which we em¬ 

ployed, but it did not mix well with litho¬ 

graphing. so we divorced it from the litho¬ 

graphing company and organized an entirely 

new and dlstlreet firm under the name of 

William .M IHinaldson 44 Co., to meet the de¬ 

mand. 

"I also organized another outside firm at 

this time known as the .American Cbromo 

t'<>m|>any, which embraced every publisher of 

chromos In .America, and which controlled 

the entire market absolutely. 

"I.ater I also acquired the Western Wood 

Carving Company, manufacturers of picture 

frame moldingsa. pressed nMildings and 

nilrror frames 

"Hut this Is diverging To get bark to the 

luinaldson Lithographing Comiuiny, In 18S2 

we removed to the suuthe-ast corner of Syca¬ 

more and Canal streela, ociupylng part of the 

same building which boused the Knquirer 

Show Printing Coui|>any at that time owned 

by John K. .Mcl.ean. At this time the de¬ 

mand fur chromos and oleetgraphs was falling 

off. and In casting aNiut for a new line we 

selee'ted show printing. It was a fortunate 

choice, and has proved a bonanza for us W. 

K Franklin placrd the first circus order with 

us We suice-eded In pleasing him. and have 

held hit trade ever since Wallace and .An¬ 

derson gave us the next order, and we are 

Working on their order for next year now We 

continued to add to our list of customers un¬ 

til now We supply forty-three circusca anel 

112 hall shows, be>sldes hosts of commercial 

lusioniers. benh manufacturers and retailers 

l,ast season we alse> supplied newrly r>no fairs 

with |>a|>er. and racing meets, bicycle 

matches, boxing bouts, iMuiltry. bench and 

flower thciws tcMi nuine'iMUs to mention. 

"Hut little more re mains to be told We 

moved to the buildings at 9 and H West 

Kighih street In Hpw. and last ye-ar we movd 

for what I hope Is the last time Into our own 

buildings here in Newjvort." 

The officers of the Donaldson Llthugra'j, ’ 

Company are as follows, viz.: | . 

William .M. Donaldson. President. >l 

John .Mtntel, Vice President. " '^'*1 

W. H. Donaldson, Secretary and Treat. | 

C F. .McHenry, Auditor 'tl ' 1 

Archibald .Mills Donaldson, Correspo f 

Secretary. . r.i 

F. C. Donaldson, Cashier. i et 

The heads of departments are as folio ’’.I 

John .Mentel, General Supe rintendent. M, 

Frank Hoban, Superintendent of Aj'. , [> j 

and Ib signers. i • .j 

Frank .Martin, Supe>rir.tendent Press ’ «,• j 

W. C. Quinby, Superintendent of Type, ^ f" i 

partment. >••' I 

Joseph Hall, Supt rlntendeiit Cutting < ‘'.j 

.Mi.ss .Mamie Rouse, Superintendent of I'lt 

ing and Folding P.ooin. 

The Arm employs some 230 bands, an' ^ ' 'J ' 
branch offices in Kngland, Australia 4 

South Africa. The capital stock has ,i' " 

been changed from the original amou''| | 

which it was fixed, but its surplus is *^11 

IIOn.iHW. Its shares of a par value of 

each are worth $I.2:iO each, and can n .J 

bought even at that figure. ' V' l 

RENDER UNTO CAESAR. | [[I ;j^ 

(Written for "The Rillboard.”) 

Oh, there's no such such thing as ang ' I j 
the circus camps Just now, ^ifel. 

The big shows' doughty warriors wear I*,' 
on their brow— , i’ 1 

And accept congratulatiuns and a Jolly, v! 
and then; , l' 

And you can not b amr them really, for t, • 
the y're the men ,1 ,* 

That helped to make a grand success of 
a poor show. 

For it's the cire us agents who strike-.’i 
telling blow. ‘ ' 

Just ae-kr.owledge that you’ve got thcj .i , i, 
that ever trod the pike, , , ^ j 

That you have the greatest family that|L4 ,' 
rode a bike— l« , 

That your elephants all are leaders D ' ' 
pachydermian band. 

That your acrobats and leapers are tbi'| c 
est in the land; ■ ,4 , | 

That you have four rings and stages an',- , , 
greatest show on earth, '"i ■ I 

That daily your menagerie records Eome'.|h{ 
ued birth; jje 

That ycur concert is more gingery and e^i4 ) ' 
the best lA.-. 

That ever happened in the East, or evett .j 
the West. »» 

What roed are all these attributes if'* | 
play each day to air? I' 

Without the eircus agent you'd be out I ' 
for fair" • t 

\\ ho looks up all the country, and who k^ 1 ; , 
it all so well, J ij'i 

Who selects the moneyed portion and ' '| 
where people dwell, Jj' 

Who like to sen? the circus great and ar *1 1, 
pnjudiced? ® ,1 

It's the brainy clnus agent who's less . 
praised than hissed. f ,| 

V V 
For there’s some circus millionaires -I 

really don’t know how * 1 

"To rend, r unto Caesar’’—who won’t*. * 
knowledge now. t I 

That a first-class cire us agent is the man' • 
knows a thing; ' ' U 

It's mostly through his efforts the millio^, 
ran sing } • eI 

.A soft, protracted melody of profit an'J 
gain, f j. 

Of a season full of sunshine in spite of- ' 

If the general agent was no good, bis * ' 
would be likewise, ' : 

That's why be spreads molasses, it’s the ;*,■ 
net for his flies; '| 

He Selects the finest paper, and he pays ' 
wages, too . '[ 

To the sturdy boys who wield the bi ■ 
who re seldom found untrue; t 

They are the men behind the guns, I* 
brave knights of the brush; 

Their spirits are indomitable, their he’ 
you can not crush, <' 

And for their general agent, what wou' 
those boys do ' 

In a case of opposition, well. I guess, a t 
or two. 

There are no cowards in the ranks, if to 
don't stay long. I . 

For the good ones pick most generally * 
right ones from the wrong; ' 1 

And they dearly love their honor, they' 
loyal to the core. ^ 

And if you doubt that loyalty, prepar* ' ' 
shed some gore— * I 

For the poster boy will fight as quick as , .■ 
soldier true. 

For the show that pays him money and* | 
his General, too. ‘ 

.And when you sum up all your gains at* \ 
season’s glorious end, 

c 1’, 
Don't think the show did everything; the 

pie who attend ' e 
.Are really from the country where our ag. i 

aivertise; ■. 
They knew your show was coming, of , . 

date they’d heen advised; 
.And they saw the pretty lithographs, the I, 

aldsonion ait. 
So after that 'twas easy at circus tim< 

part 
With the dollar of their daddies they 

saved for many days: 
So give the agents snd their men their rit ‘ 

ful meed of praise. J. M. J. K.AN 

t Hi 
I 
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THE BEXBOARD 

! GiPciisLfore.* 

r LIBK D ^ accept wsition as geii- 
^ »ral ao«*iit rtr r>rkiit rar>tftr 

him. the best treasurers will sell from SAW 
to M.OtKI circus tickets and make the correct 
change every time in a space of forty min¬ 
utes. There is not one individual in any 
given thousand who (‘ouid count that many 
tickets with absolute accurai y in the same 
length of time, to say nothing of the untoid 
n'athen)atical calculations that must pass like 
lightning through his brain, when a different 
nouest comes from each individuai with 
whom he deals, for scarcely two persons in 
succ'ession ask for the same number of tickets 
when they reach the window. 

“Seven wholes, nine halves, a $20 gold coin 
—all these drop at the same instant on tne 
brass board, and in less time than aiiv one 
can repeat the order the tickets are dealt out. 
a rattle of coin foilows from somewhere, anti 
the man's hand that has that very second 
dropped the $2o coin closes upon a pile ol 

“.Xs to adventures, if you mean altempfed 
robberies, they are very rare nowadays. The 
circus never carries funds to any amount. Imt 
buys N.-w York drafts in local banks for its 
cash. Then, its wagon is armed and wc il 
guarded, so that any attempt would prove 
dangerous In Itritish Columbia, this year, a 
fool, who was either drunk or crary. v.alked 
in front of the window, just after the rush 
was over, and in an instant I was looking 
down the gleaming barrel of a revolver that 
IcHikc d as if it would carry a 13-lnt h shell. 
Colonel .1. O. Harrison was just behind the 
man at the instant he raised the gun. He 
was carrying a smail sae k of silve r in bis 
hand, and cjuicke r than a flash landed It upon 
the top of .Mr. (•unman s cranium. 1 never 
saw money used as a weapon before, but it 
put that tough gentleman to sleep so spe’e'dily 
that he didn t know what hit him. His Anger 
was on the trigger, however, and that big 
hole there in the othir end of the wagon, al¬ 
most ill a line with my head, shows how 
close a call I had. What liaiipeiied to the 
bard man? Well, to use a circus expre‘ssion, 
he was triiniiied up.' .Xsk any eanvasmaii 
what that means."—l.os .Xiigeles Kveniiig Kx- 

Kdward M. Ilurk. wheso portrait adorn» 
this page, essayed the rallreiad euntracting of 
the (Jre-at Wallace Shows during 1X1»9. and — 
made good. We do not know of any hlgheT 
tribute to pay him If we did we would cei- 
tainly tender it right here and now. His ex- 
pe rience has befii wide ■ and varied. He 
aehieved an enviable reputation as local coii- 
trae tor alie ad of Kiiigling Hrog. World a 
llre'ate-st Shows prior to casting hla fortunes 
with the Wallace Shows, and drew the high¬ 
est salary ever paid a e-ontracting agent. 
Pricer to that he was guiieral agent of the 
Ueynold Shows. 

He has also be'eii in the employ of the liar- 
num Show, and for years was a partner with 
bis brotilier In the conduct of Hurk'a (VxleMtai 
Shows. He is a man of few words, and bis 
hnliitual r»*tlceiH'e, coupled with a bue-kward 
manner an>’ retlilng dis|H>sitlun, have opei- 
ate-d against him and kept his gre^at ability 
from being ae-e>orded the ree-ognltiou and fame 
which is his due. 

For all fhlit, toe Is higlily e8<e>emed among 
a large' circle of Intimate friends, many of 
wh«im are bill posters. For these latter, Mr. 
Purk entertains an ewiH'e-ially kindly feeling 
His leias and predllen tion In this reape d htu> 
occasioiK'd much commeiit at divers times 
and places. 

His lack of self-e'Ste'em Is his one gre-at fail¬ 
ing. So low is his estimate of his own ability 
and so lightly fleas he esteem his worth that 
it is said .Mr. Wallace had to fight him for 
days before he succeeded in foreing a raise 
of salary upein him. 

Mr. Hurk is already well up In the world, 
and If he ever sueeeeds in conquering bis 
shyness and eonvlnclng luople that he is not 
tongue live!, there Is no heighth that he may 
not as|iire to. 

• era! agent or contractor. 
Iroad show preferred. Responsible inanagers 
y. Adelress. ROBERT HAGAN. Madison, liid. 

harlie Cory did himself proud on the Wal- 
e Show route book this year. It is accu- 
e, comprehensive and yet terse. The pa¬ 
is the finest ever utilized for this purpose. 

Id Burk and John Fagan are great kidders. 
t after Fagan signed with the Sells-Foie- 
igb Sb'jws be sent Burk the following mes- 

IRm’t be afraid. 1 won't take your job 
ay. 1 have signed with Sells.' 
urk immediately got back as follows; 
Wallace only employs union men, and is 
isfied to pay the union scale.'' 
Id be. 

I is rumored that the Walter L. Main 
)ws will be materially enlarged for the 
son of 1900. Their business on the Pacihe 
St last season was phenominal. 

eter Sells is deservedly popular among 
>w folks. No one has more friends both 
ong actors and agc'iits. One never bears a 
rd spoken against him. 

i M. J. Kane is a quivering bundle of nerv- 
i energy. He lives on excitement, and 
mingly can subsist on it alone. He was 

I nd a very lucrative position with Al. G. 
i Id's Greater .Minstrels for the winter, but 
|ild not get his release from the Hobinson 

>W8 in time to accept it. 

light more cars for Kinglin; Bre^s. next 
ir, so it is said. It would really sc'etr. that 
‘ five-section show is not very far off at 
8 rate. 

. P. Fagan is wintering at Madison, Ind. 
dison is on the map, even if it is out of tne 
rid. 

'ol. W. E. Franklin (Watseka Bill) has 
'll measured for specs. No one will believe 
it he needed them very badly. He was 
e to see good country from a distance 

but as well as anybody this last season. 

general agent of the But- 

Exhorbitant Rates. 

One of the most senseUwa agreements ever 
ei.tiitd into by railroad managers is one 
which «xi>t8 In Texas. The agree'inent. ny 
law, is binding on all roads in Texas. It la 
in the n.cilti r of rate* demanded from the 
thiatriial companies. The almost prohibitory 
lates are fifteen full fare* for the first fifteen 
ptoili. 2 celts per mile jut capita (or all 
IMC|le over that nuinbir. and 15 cents per 
mile for baggage car Although you may not 
have a |m ui.d of excee* baggage in it you 
have to |«ay mill age on the ear. a rule that 
privail* 111 win re in the I'nited States except¬ 
ing in Tt xas. 

.Mr .\l. t;. h'held*. the notid theatrical niaii- 
agi r. and the tiro|iri«tor of the .Al. G. Fields 
MfnKriU. lays in thi* connection: 

"I have two lar* I apidled tw a railroad 
III T< xas to make a inovement extending 
Kimiti.ing over 21*1 nillis on their road, ex¬ 
plaining that I hud forty people. The geneial 
paisir.ger agint Inform)d me that under the 
I'riMict agreiminl he would have to charge 
me l.'i i-ei.ts p) r mile for my baggage car. in 
addition to full fan- (or fifteen p-ople, and 
cints iM r mile piT capita for all over that 
i.umbir. 1 ex|>laln>d to him that we did not 
hav). a round of excess baggage, that 1 was 
furniihlng iquipment for the 
th) ir own bcni fit, 
thi ir baggagi 

i/ouis E. Cooke, „ 
'o Bill Shows, already has bis printing lor 
|tl ytar well under way. 

|v. E. Franklin scored a great success dur- 
tbe past season as general agent of the 

|cat Wallace Shows. It was a great au- 
iito force he organized. He had sobei men 
I’oung men and full of gingtr, and yet they 
Ire all thoroughly experienced. 
[le not only had the men, but he had the 
t of paper for them, and plenty of it. He 

>t them in good hotels, studied their com- 
t and convenience, and as a result had 
■m in race-horse condition at all times. 

.son with Kingling Bros.' World's Greatest 
'owe. 

'lalph W. Peckham. excursion agent of 
iygling Bros.' World's Greatest Shows, will 
|iUr in Cincinnati. 

;'he Sells-Forepaugh show had a wonderful 
.son—the most profitable in all its long 
eer. 

lajor G. W. Lillie (Pawnee Bill), in 00m- 
iy with his wife and O. J. Krause, his 
nager. is ranching it at Pawnee, Oklahoma 

railroad for 
that if I had to use one of 

lars they would have to pro- 
V id* m*'n to likad It. atid would possibly have 
to d) ad-head that lar to the p*)lnt at which 1 
b. gan my n.ute over their road. Although 
thi' |.ae*) ng< r agi-nt saw the (one of the ar- 
guiiii lit. he was forci-d by the laws of the 
."^late to liv)- up to the agrev'iiient. 

“.No laige i<>mt>ar.y can carry scenic ef- 
f* 1 te, but must have its own baggage car. 
To show the diffen'iice In theatrical ratia 
III Texas aid ilsewherv, I will say that all 
tlu- rallii.adM In th)* southirii passi'nger as- 
*<H iation *'Xa* t ci'iils per mile per capita 
for all i-oiiipaniia of twenty-five or more 
and larry their baggage car free. If you 
lavi* thiity-c‘igiit or more* people you pay Its 
Cl nt* a mile pi r capita for your people, tbi y 
tians|Mirt your slii-pIng car and baggage car 
frei' of miliagi'. 
"Now, tak)' the same movement In Texas. 

A'ou will fay 15 cent* per mile on your bag¬ 
gage ear, fifteen full (ares and 2 cents a 
mile fi>r all pi ople over the number of fil- 
tieii. In the State of Texas there are Hous¬ 
ton. GalviKton. San Antonio, Austin, Fort 
A\orth and Hallaw-slx cities—a tremendous 
jump to git In and rtlll a greater one to get 
out. With nearly double the railroad fares 
of other seitlons. Is it any wonder (hat large 
eominnies refuae to go to Texas?” 

.Mr. Field also stated that with the present 
rati-s prevailing, this would b«* his last tour 
of tlw State. Can not the railroads see (bat 
they are keeping the theatre-going people of 
Texas from seeing the lame grade of attrac¬ 
tion* that the other si'ctions of the South get, 
and that they are “iiitting off their nose to 
Sfilte thi’lr faie?"—that with the prevailing 
rate they are a hindrance to the growth and 
exiiunwion of thi' I<one Star State, Instead of 
being the greatest faitor In Its development? 
If they do not see thi-se thing*. It is high 
time that they wits pointed out to them. All 
of the |)a|M rs In the State should rise up In 
righteous indignation against this drawback 
to ttw cultivation and civilization of the larg- 
ift State In the I'nion. The law that pre¬ 
vents Uie general |>a*renger agents making a 
rate a|i|illiHble to the business should be 
alsilliliid. Itallroad commisrions or the leg- 
iilature should not be allowi-d to dictate to 
tile oflii ers of till' roads. ItHring the past 
year till re were 3H.7I5 emigrants landed In 
till' I'nited .States, (if this number only 1.272 
wetit to Texas. Is this not pnsif fsisltlve (hat 
something is wrong ? Give the railroad of- 
flii'r* (ri'v rein. Let them hustle (or the bu*l- 
iii-s*. thi' Kami' as those In other fiarts of the 
I'ountry have to do. Encourage anything that 
will bring fieople to the State, and a differ' 
eat vtate of aSain would very aoou be seeu* 

w Would You Like To Be 
A Circus Ticket Seller. 

Put down your money.” 

"be riauest perhaps almost a command, 

munciated in sharp, clear tones, yet withal 

Around an open window in 

I end of a circus ticket wagon, 

iwd that packs itself. 

ite and suave. E. M. BURK. 

Riilroid Contractor for The Great Wallace Shows. 

ick. the treasurer of Wal- T* TAT.. „ Tj j 
said: “Gh. yes. we have It INCVCr nappencd. 

surges a 

and grinds closer 

1 still more closely as its human (actois 

■ss nearer to the goal. It is such a crowa 

can be found only on a circus lot half an 

ar before the show is to begin. No one 

o has never seen rush work at a circus 

ket wagon In a good circus town knows 

at that crowd means. 

t is a mass of writhing, moving, twisting 
manity—a thousand pairs of bands witn 

and ral- 

Iiurlrg the high water at Evansville the 
Ohio was up to the third floor of the Amer- 
iian House on the levee. Two acrobats had 
roiim 1.3. and. hecoming alarmid. one of them 
grabbl'd a shiittir, and. throwing it Into the 
raging river, float* d off down stream, while 
hi* brother accompuniid him on the piano 

The Dawson City bill p.j*l* r write*, that 
wlVBe till re is mom y all around him there is 
notlHi.g he I an lat, so a friend sent him a 
Palmi't* House bill of fare, as he felt sorry 
for hit.j. 

A man while eating will betray his calling. 
By close obt.irvance a waiter fri* nd of nilne 
can tell you any man's oceupation. If a 
gentliman it sien eating gravy with his knife 
and wiping l\on the table 1 loth, he Is almost 
Cl rtain to b*- a nlasterer Should you ob¬ 
serve a fiixy-eyVd man [lalni a plate of lia«h 

Iiney in them, 

ig down upon the brass sill of the window 

I th a continual patter like a shower of bai'. 

Iinding inside, working like an antomaton, 

’ th a deftness and skill that are surpassing 

I belief, stands the treasurer. He must be 

I >ert enough to unload all those bands, deal 

': this number or that or whole tickets and 

I many children's tickets in the twinkling 

I an eye; snap down the change for what- 

'r coin or bill may be presented, and at the 

I ne time be responsible to bis employer and 
I the patrons for bis own absolute accuraiy. 
I ere is never any money over in a ticket 
I gon; there is never a shortage; a treas- 
I’r must be a machine that never slips a 
[<, but that will work perfectly, no matter 
w high the speed or bow severe the strain, 
dany years dally practice makes a man 
rfect, especially if that man be physically 
apted to the work, and has a temperature 
It will stand it. M'lth a bunch of whole 
keu and half tickets in either hand, and 
ea ot stiver coin upon the board in front o( 



W. H. HARRIS 
Proprietor and Manager of the Great Nickle Plate Shows. 
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When Knighthood Was In Flower. 

ten for “The Uiilboard." 

ItoniaiK-e. 
fjn knighthood was in flower 

t lord and baron held their sway, 
d strolling minstrel sang his lay. 

(‘.Itolllng virtue in the fair. 
d prompting knight to do and dare— 
u knighthood was in flower! 

History. 
n knighthood was in flower, 
ere was no legal test of right; 

baron rultHl by foree and might, 
d every wrong and cruel thing 
is done “by order of the King!" 
n knighthood was in flower. 

Komance. 
n knighthood was in flower 
e errant knight went forth in quest 
beauteous maiden sore opprest, 

d many a damsel forlorn 
£ Join brutal lord was bravely torn— 
"^n knighthood was in flower! 

Histoiy. 
n knighthood was in flower 
ch faction was a robber band, 
pillage and make waste the land, 

id rugged children of the soil 
I |ere slaves of suffering and toll— 
rr| n knighthood was in flower! 

Uomanee. 
n knightbood was in flower 

•ti e gallant knights in tourney rode 
. t| win the smile his love bestowed, 
julid, victor crowned, his trophies laid 

fore a queen or beggar maid— 
n knighthood was in flower! 

I History. 
“'.s n knighthood was in flower 

ant chivalry was e’er displayed 
•r rustic wife or peasant maid, 
id daughters of the bonded churl 

j lere passing sport for knight and earl— 
■n knighthood was in flower! 

nighthood ever iwas in flower, 
is well for hum\in love and need 
I flowers all have gone to seed, 
id better that such chivalry 
lould live alone in poetry 
(nighthood in its flower! 

\V. D. COXEY. 

Advertising Notes. 
Mlller^& Son. of New York, manufactur- 

of select society cigarettes, are placing 
e very attractive advertising. 

Scapa” Society recommended to the 
ding Act Committee of London Common 

^^ncil the prohibition of offensive signs, and 
"fnany cases the society has obtained the 
■^i'esslons it desired. Several signs which 

considered unsatisfactory were removed 
J'.he Northeast Railway Company. 

le advertising appropriation for Lea &. 
Irlns Worcestershire sauce for posters in 

erica alone amounts to $50,000. 

Iie Van Camp Packing Company is using 
e in daily papers and in magazines. 

^ le English idea of a one-sheet is not the 
; I e as ours. What we call a half sheet they 
I a one sheet. Our three sheet is equal to 
- r six-sheet, our six to their twelve, etc. 
I ir showings beer just about the same re- 
Iin to our displays as do their sheets. One 

•ly sees the immense stands that are used f’Xtensively in this country, 

he catch phrase, "Salts of Salts," used by 
|*ey’s Effervescent Salts, was coined 

(Sly for the Dewey celebration, but »ii, 
1.1 doubt last for many a day. 

I you are going to use the boards, be sure 
get attractive paper. The difference be- 

. en good and bad paper shows in the le- 
! B. inder the regulations, according to an or- 

issued by Postmaster General Smith, pri- 
«e mailing cards must not exceed Sti inches 

oti inches. 

i| ight-sheet posters are being used to ad- 
■-tise f'epsin Seltzer. 

I ne of the Munyon inhalers explod'-d while 
Ing used by an individual, and the company 

low being sued for $30.hOO by him. 

I Michigan statesman achieved In life 
h reputation that after death it oc- 

j*red to a tobacco company that 
* name and portrait might be made useful 
I them in their business, so they named a 
Ind of cigars after him and made barns 

I bill boards radiant with his portrait, iiis 
-low objected and applied for an injunc- 
Ja. The Supreme Court of .Michigan de- 
Id the application, deciding that the law 

les not prevent offenses against g(X>d taste. 
(does it discriminate between persons who 

sensitive and those who are not." 

'he Barker'collar people have attempted to 
■ ■ up something unique and original in their 

I tters. They use a very dark center piece 
■rounded by a very wide white border. The 
I a is a good one, and the marked contrast 

l-V cbes the eye immediately, but here is an 

end to its merit, for the lettering is so small 
that it is almost impossible to read them at 
a distance exceeding twenty feet—neither is 
their trade mark, the dug's head, brought out 
ib.iily—>o that one passing in the cais and 
siting, the [Mister is impressed by merely a 
('infused mass of black and white. 

We do not believe that daily papers and 
magazines of unclassed circulation can give 
the results to the advertiser that a trade pa¬ 
per can, for in a trade paper a probable buyer 
is found in every reader. 

Chas. C. Navalet, of San Jose. Cal., will 
advertise farm and garden seeds on the 
boards largely this winter. He will use an 
eight-sheet. The Mercantile Post and .\dver- 
tising Company of San Jose are sending out 
the work. 

The Carlstedt Medicine Company is going 
on the boards with a liver medicine. They 
are much pleased with the results of thei'r 
first attempt. They deal direct. Hill posters 
should address the secretary, John H. Roh- 
senberger. Evansville. Ind. 

The La .Moille Drug Company, of La .Moille, 
Ill., has ordered a large edition of posteis. 
They will try the Middle West, and if it pays 
will cover the entire country. 

Strauss, Pritz & Co. and the Freeman Per¬ 
fume Company, both of Cincinnati, will make 
a trial of bill board space in January. 

The Geo. Richardson Company. Dubuque, 
Iowa, manufacturers of men’s shoes, are 
going to post heavily in the near future. 
They have tried the boards in a small way, 
and the results have exceeded their must 
sanguine expectations, hence the increase in 
their appropriation. 

The Ela Manufacturing Company, of Rloom- 
ington. Ill., will advertise grocers’ specialities 
with an eight-sheet. 

The Santal-Pepsin Company, Bellefontaine, 
O., have ordered a new twelve-sheet. They 
will cover Ohio. Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Ne¬ 
braska and Colorado. The posters will be 
supplemented by the liberal use of tin signs. 
They deal direct. 

J. F. Humphreys & Co., of Bloomington, 
Ill., have ordered an eight-sheet. They will 
post Central Illinois only. 

The Standard Food Company, of .Xberdeen, 
S. D., are using eight-sheets and whole 
sheets. 

The Consumers Brewing Company, of New¬ 
ark. O.. has ordered 2ti.lSXl whole sheets. They 
will cover Ohio. Indiana. Illinois and Ken¬ 
tucky, but will only post those towns and 
cities in which their U. S. Pale Beer is on 
sale. 

Cullen Cigar Company, Pittsburg. Pa., are 
using distributors. They are tacking 30x:t0 
parafine banners and lOxlS-inch cards adver¬ 
tising “Pittsburg Smokers." 

The Coco-Cola Company, of Atlanta, Ga., 
has Increased its approrpriation for bill post¬ 
ing in 1900. They are now getting estimates 
on 200.1)00 one-sheet and lO.ixio eight-sheets. 

Freeman. Eaton & Co., of Nashua. N. H., 
will test the boards as a medium for exploit¬ 
ing a new foot powder called Positive Foot 
Cure. 

We are in receipt of a little booklet from 
the R. J. Gunning Company, of Chicago, 
written and printed by them. The botikiets 
are mailed to all wholesale and retail drug¬ 

gists in towns wherein they arc putting up 
wall displays for the Coco-Cola Company, of 
.Atlanta. This is a feature of their "Depart- 
nient of Business Building ” which is designed 
to interest all dealers, while the display ads 
influence the consumer. 

.Monarch shoes are being bootiu d by 'Jl- 
.'Imt [Kisttrs. lluikett & I’athart Co. .tie 
the mai:i;fa< turei s 

The Cl'.auiicey .M. D« [it w cigar ia one t.r 
the new ones on the boards. 

The towns in Southern t'alifornia se. m to 
be liding their hubby pretty fl«r<ily Ju.'t at 
[rt Stilt. Ordinances prohibiting aiici rtising 
ha\e bet n passed in great [inilusiuii. I’lie 
latcit absurdity eoiiits from ;!an Hit go. Hicy- 
tle dealt rs w ho had bit ycle rat ks bearing ail- 
vtrtist nit tits upon tht m on the sidt walks 
abt ut the city were notified by the authori¬ 
ties that by such acts the city orditiaiite pro¬ 
hibiting street advt rtising had b-en Molattu. 
and Wire ir.sttu.t;d to r.iiuive tht lu. 

.A Mauseon, ()., business man has been 
credited with the decidtd novel advertising 
idea of renting a patch on a baldheaded man s 
head, painting his sign thereupon, and se. ur- 
Ing a front seat for the fellow at the opera 
house. We trust that the gentU inaii stru. k 
the right si>ot and that the si heme did not 
prove as barren a one as it appeared. 

A tale is going the rounds that John 
Wanatnaker has closed a contract with the 
Philadelphia Record by which he secures an 
entire page every day In the year, and tor 
which he plays a million and a half dollars. 
We are well aware that .Mr. Wanamaker 
spends enormeus sums of money in news¬ 
paper advertising every year, biit this last 
story is very likely another one of many 
schemes for getting free press notices. 

It is said that the only advantage hoiin 11- 
ness has over beauty is that it never fades. 
This does not hold, however, in the case of 
the poster, for the ugly posters are generally 
made by poor lithographi rs, hence are more 
apt to fade. 

Luhrman & Wilburn, of Cint innati, have 
ordered loo.Otio eight-sheet posters advertising 
Polar Bear Tobacco. 

An enterprising Cincinnati milkman Invites 
his customers to have the milk which he 
Serves analystd twice a year, at his expense. 
The tests may be made at any time, without 
warning to the dairyman—his object, of 
course, being to prove that his milk is of 
standard [lurity all the year round. He does 
a large business, and finds him.-t If well re¬ 
paid for his outlay for the analyses. 

The amount of business you get is very 
often in direct proposition to the degree of 
persistency with which you advertise. 

The Cy. leway Company of Los .Angel, s has 
been offend a bonus of SlO.iHm a year for the 
advertising privilege along the way. 

Uriental advertisers are mui h givon to the 
use of similies. Here are a few remarkable 
examples whiib a|ipeartd in an Eastern news- 
pa|ier: "Goods dispatched as expt ditiously as 
a cannon ball.’ "Parcels done up with as 
much care as that bestowed on her husband 
by a loving wife” "Paper tough as ele¬ 
phant’s hide.” "The print of our books is 
clear as crystal, the matter elegant as a sing¬ 
ing girl.” “Customers treated as politely as 
by the rival steamship companies." "^ilks 
and satins smooth as a lady's cheek and col¬ 
ored like the rainbow.’ 

It is easy for an advertiser to lose a good 
reputation, but to lose a bad one is an en¬ 
tirely different matter. 

The California Press .Association is trying 
to establish a uniform rate of forfelgn adver¬ 
tising matter. 

New York is a big city, and its people are 
a little more conservative than in some of the 
nearer cities, and consequently it is a little 
harder to make the first impression, but when 
the impression is made it is a lasting one and 
future sailing is easy. The artli le that can 
be made a success In any other city through 
bill posting tan. if pushtd in the right way, 
make the same success in New York. 

.Advertising magazint s throughout the coun¬ 
try are ptiintir.g out to advt rtist rs the great 
value of illustrations in advertisements The 
picture catches the eye. and the reading of 
the text follows. Carrying this same line of 

One HArry Merklc put up in Dayton, Ohio, for Bryan & Co., 

reasoning out a tittle further, we see that a 
large, striking picture la better than a small 
unattractive one. Where are the largest and 
most striking pictures found? On the bill 
boaids. I lie cut theory and poster publicity 
are in perfect harmony. 

The mail ordt r trade la surely on the in¬ 
crease. Clothing, furniture, stores and even 
houses ai d lots are now sold In that way. 

The following la an examide of advertising 
whith aiqitand In a iiiws|ia|>er over psi years 
ago. It sirvts to show that the • ustoiu of 
advtrtising In virse was in vogue even at 
that mile 
Li I’HKK .WDRE.-t A. CD. have this day 
Been DIM ning gcods both fresh and gay. 
HE has r.itivtd mar iviry kind 
That .V. II In .my .-ion tan hi.d 
.And a- 1 [lur. base by the Bale. 
I mil dt t( rmlm d to rt tail 
For RE.ADY P.AY a little lowfr 
Than evir have be, n had bt fore. 

The following artli les will be rec, ived in 
l ayiiient Wlitat. Rye. Hu, kw heat. Corn. 
Butttr. .Ash, s and Raw Hides. These articles 
will be taktii In Eso|>us prices. ('.ASH will 
not be refust d. 

The advertiser who uses the boards does 
rot have to bothtr about that old question of 
(iriulation. nor does he have to worry for 
f,ar his ad will be hidden among many 
cthirs. He is sure to get the cin ulatlou and 
the position fur which he bargains. 

.A wily .New York flrni is tatihing tht» 
woman trade by advtrtising on a plain look¬ 
ing glass. Eviry lady as she [lasses gives 
it a glance.—Ex. This method may give gtiod 
results, but we are iiiclititd to btlieve that 
tath lady a.s she glatices sees only herself m 
the glass, and l>ays no heed to the lettering 
on the glass. 

Btiigal Little Cigars, made by the .Ameri, an 
Tobatio Cotii|>any. are being pushtd with 
grtat vigor .Magazines have b< eu used ex¬ 
tensively; posters will also be used. 

-Advertisers are not in business to k, ep any 
one paper going, to educate the |ieao|ile or 
anything like that. Th* y are in business 
purely and simply to make mumy. and will 
use the m, diiiiii whit h w ill bring th, m tho 
lurgtst returns for their money. 'That is why 
the number of advertisers who use the biil 
boards have been almost doubled during ih" 
past s, ason. 

.A bakt r in a AA’estern tow n rei ently hit 
upon the idea of advtrtising s(iai e on the 
bottom of loaves of bread and selling it. He 
used baking pans with raised lett, rs lu the 
bottoms, and a distiiut ad api>eared on the 
bottom of tach loaf when baked, li Is a 
novel method. 

.Many advert!.-, rs who are just starting in. 
betause of th, ir limit, d tapltal. can not af¬ 
ford to wait fur r, turns, but must have diiei t 
results. Bill [losting and distributing, b, sides 
b, ing the surest to , reate a demand fur an 
arti.'le. bring results in less tune than any 
other methods of advertising. 

The Rubbi r Tire Company, of Springfield, 
O.. will soon b, on the boards again. Tho 
work will b, [lU', d by the New York ofll. e. 
No. (ii AA’all stre, t. 

Ross. Kalii A: Gerstley. of I‘hiladel[ihia. aro 
plating on the mark, t a new whisky tailed 
"Old Saratoga’’ It will be extensively aa- 
V, rtis, d 

The H. O. Compa.'.y has been using reading 
noticts In the papers, announcing that they 
will give away, free of charge, Psi.isNi j>ai k- 
ages of their produtt. The samples are given 
away by the groters. 

Christmas Gifts, a (Himpblet from the Fred 
Macey Cum|,any, Grand Rapids, has a very 
[iretty and artistic cover. It contains some 
excellent cuts of their office library furniture, 
and IS well l al, ulatid to get some of tho 
Christmas holiday trade. 

The E F. Dra|>er .Advertising Comitany gets 
out a folder callid ”Dur Motlve’’-ln whith 
thi v . explain th,ir motive for writing It — 
which Is. of course, to get your business 

The Fft-.ich railroad comiHinles have been 
tom|ie||td to tease advirtisiiig on the bat k of 
titkets. ui'oii the grounds that the [tasseuger 
Is thus made an advertising medium 

The Fels Na|itha Soa|i Company is still dis¬ 
tributing samiil, takes. They find that this 
kind of advertising pays tin in b, tter than any 
oth, r 111, tlKMl. 

The B J. .lohnstin Soap Com|iany. of Mll- 
wsiiket . will stfin , lit, r Into an a, tive t am- 
[talgn tti eX|i|oit th,|r [Mniollne soap. 

The Btivd I’htiiinal Coin|>any, I’ D. Box 
2.'t. i’ulilinbld S ■’ will sotin advtrtise vel- 
t rlna'v r, in, tiles with oiie-shet-t lltht>grapbed 
[tt-si, rs Tht > dt sir, , hall, e may off, r serv¬ 
ile .ilting lountry roads. 

Bon .Ami Is , vieiidli g its aiiv, rtising 
They have h,, n using tho distributors for 
Stiine till', 

Cutelix i’oin|>any is again advtrtising cute- 
lix in the tats 

GariantI stoves are being [lUshed forward 
by the u-e of |M>Kt, rs 

The artisti, poster is no long, r a fad—It la 
an insiiiiition. 

In N, w A tirk a liaiitl of evangelists, who 
hnv, ti.g.igtil [irt.ii.ineiit halls as iiiiteting 
I'lai,.». ii-e six sh, ft [ttisiers to make their aii- 
noiini , III, nts Th, se are headed "The Com¬ 
ing tif Diir lair,I, an,I make rather an at- 
ir.iiilve H|>|,t aram,'. In a<l,lltlon nt>lit ,'s ar,* 
Ins, rt, >1 In the ainiisetnetit coliimna of tho 
lit w .-|tH|ieis. the evangelists stating WlthtlUt 
any aiqiareiit Inteiitloii at humor that they 
are looking for |>, tqile who are seeking 
amusement. I'rinti rs' Ink. 

-Adveriising was never so much of an art 
as It Is to-'lay. The first genuine advertise- 
inenl Is t laiiiieil t,> be that found In a co(iy 
of th, I'arliamenlary pa|M'r, ".Mertiirirs I’oll- 
titiis.’ in January. It’,52. It was a puff ft>r 
"Irenedia Gratiilatorla, an lieroi, poem, 

being a congratulatory panegyric for my 
I-ord Geiii'ral's late return, summing up hla 
sui'cesses in au exquisite tiianuer.’’—Pub¬ 
licity. 
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Publications 

L. L Dickey Advertising Co 'i Boards, Newton, Kas. 

Applied Advertising Proverbs. 

uly ;nI%<Ttl*lnK l» rrady pioney. 

l.iiK’- Hit will rrtf|i a larKr har\i'at. 

uiiKratilr a<lv< rtikriiiriila bniiK <'uiintl>-i,a 
. .Tr. 

u Ilf) (1 nut K) t a Kold) u i»'ii to writ)' a 
, 1 aJ. 

.1.(1 your ail\) rlikliiK ami that will iiifiid 
forluiif. 

.} what you >'W)'. ai.d what you ar> worth 
will know 

^)iu n)\)r know thf worth of advortlalnic 
i. il you bfUin. 

UMiifkS inak)'a nicli, but Hotiu-tliiD'a lii) ii 
k) th) bUHliDHa. 

\.l\> rtiMnK Ih ix'th thf |ir) kaK)- and orna* 
. lit of rihiiiK ni) rit. 

K-aron wra|i|)«d up In adAfrtlalnK is Kfn- 
) r.illy of Itr) at)'»t Wflicht. 

I.titl)' and oftfn fllla the purse, but much 
,, I oft)'!! nils It liui) ker. 

I iikatikfaclory r)»ults are ever the conse- 
(j.i. i.(f of impfrffct plans. 

III.) iiiikl) adliiK ad may undo a man, and an 
; .iD-kt one makf his fortune. 

I'otniilaln nut of the shortness of life, but 
• mploy your time advertlsinK- 

Th, III) r, hant who Kama not loseth, so do,-s 
III, r> hunt who do,-* not ad\)'rtlM.-. 

il,' that advertiseth flrst Is the first wealthy. 
iMM.il ad\,rti«lnK is Kood. but bett)'r car* 

' . s il 

Imitate a Kood ad. but never counterfeit It. 
H'air and hon, st d,'aliUKS seldutu fall to 

hrii.a th) Ir reward. 

Knockers. 

Tl.< Tw, r.tifth (Vntury Club, of Boston, has 

had prliit,'d s, >rral thousand postal , ards 

with blanks for siKiiatures. These cards con¬ 

tain the following matter: 

I h) r, by auDf to permit no advertis,^ments 
1 II iny protH-rty other than idaln and Imiffen- 
: .\, on, s. no-scary to my tenants' business 

r in> own I will , ij)l)-a\or liy exery m, ana 
i>r,'\,'nt th)' disliaur, me lit of th,' lauds, ai>e 

ai. d liiKhways. 
\Mi,',\,r laili'.is or I'Uts upon, or In any 

iiiaiiii, r affixes to any fence, stru, ture, (Kile, 
ro, k or oth,'r obje, t. the property of another, 
wh,th,r within or without the limits of the 
iiiKt.way. any word, device, trade-mark, ad- 
v,rtic, m, nt or notit e. not rcjulred by law to 
be pi*>t, d th, rt-ou. without first obtalnlDK the 
writt.n ioi.s)'i.t of the own,r or tenant of 
sU'h pn>|srty. shall, on complaint of su, h 
owi., r or his tenant, or any municUMil or 
I'Ubli, offic, r. be punisb«-d by a fine not ex- 
c,edii.a IP* 

.ti.y word, devne, trade-mark, advertise- 
iiD-nt, or notii-v. |Ntiiit,'d. put up. or affixed 
within the limits of a hlKbway in violatloa 
of the provisions of the preeedlna section of 
this a, I. shall be d,'emed to be a nuisance, 
aid may be forthwith removed or obliterated 
and at«tid by any person. —Massachusetts 
Statut,-*. Isbs 

Thv ir HHXIve in sendlr.a these out Is, of 
lourse, to attempt to raise public sentiment 
aaainst th,- "outraic, ous bill boards." as they 
I'oas, to i-sll th»m. Hut. to the credit of the 
[■•,,pl,' of Ihwton. we will say that they have 
paid little or no attention to the bowling of 
this up-to-date club with the hlKhly developed 
artisti, s,-titlm«'nt. The bill b,>ard Is a cotn- 
ni, r, lal i.etesslty. and the sooner these fool¬ 
ish oti.w r,'alue the fact that the hoards are 
t, re to stay, and make up their minds to be 
vatisti-d with the existliiK order of tbinits, 
the I, will be th,'tr dtscoinforture. 

• I llolrhau’-r a Son. of Newport, Ky.. are 
adv.rilslntt a consumption cure with whole 
it.,'Is. 

Trade Papers. 

Th, i)u,'Stton Is often ask,'d. "What KOod 
• r, trade ia|H rs, and what Influence do they 
'v,ri. and of what importance are they to the 
trade or to the advcrtlaerT" The answers to 
th,s, ijui’sliuiis are: 

k’irst The trade pa|M'r reaches a man and 
las an Influence oer him that the daily pa- 
p, r d,a s not exert. 

Sx ,11.(1 The trade paper contains news of 
fo'iuliar ImiKirtance and benefit to him. 

Third The trade |>at>er Is apt to be more 
truthful In Its statements rcKardina Its par¬ 
ti, ular line than any other publication. 

Til, first reason submitted, as to the tnflu- 
• I", of a trade paper, will be admitted by all. 
Vs a rule, trade (miih rs have no axes to 
urii.il, are not prejudiced, and. with very few 
• V,, pilous, have no rivals In the field There- 
f"i,', they are In a iHisitlon to Influence their 
r, ad, rs and alve them the Information in 
Ml, h a way that the reader ran not fall to 
be impressed. 

Trade news Is of especial Importance to the 
man in the trade. It tells him what Is itoInK 
on and the latest Improvemeiita In his line of 
biisiii, ss. and other n, ws of eiiual Importance. 

Tile third reason, truthfulness. Is eniNidled 
" the first two^ reasons, all of whi, h make 

'■'• trade pap«>rs of essential benefit to the 
." a,|, r The question of advrrtislna In trade 
prtp,rs has never been itiveti the attention 
'hat ill Imistrtance eommaiids. But there it 
■ i<> disputlna the fact that the trade luipcrs, 
in pr<qKirtlon to their slxe, clnulatlon ami 
< haracter. contain more advertlsinK than any 
"(her class of puhlb-ations on earth. These 
advertisements are not always models of 
ixatness nor of the hiKhost order of the 
*‘^m**'*'»’ art. hut the fact remains that very 
•eirtom Is the failure or suspension of a trade 
paper re|M>rted. Trade papers are supported 
be,ause th«'y are valuable, and because their 

advertlsinK columns are used by people ex- 
• luslveiy In the trad, to which the paper 
calers. and th, refore the value of the trade 
paper to lt.« trade Is Immeiis,. and laii not 
be overeatimai,d.—The .Advisor. 

The followiiiK tale is told by Mr Frank B. 
White In his monthly Journal. .\ man in 
ChltaKO had the addresses of .Vi.imni women 
and ll.'iO. He bouKht .'>,■1", shirt waist sets— 
the dinky little pins women use to fasten the 
fn,nt of their sumin, r Kariiieiits at four cents 
each. Me then wrote a l;i,e letter full of 
"Jolly" and eoiiipliiii, nt.H. and sent the s, ts to 
r,.o,«i wimien s< altered over the country from 
Maine to California. askir.K them if satisfied 
with the sets to send him i'l cents in payment 
therefor. From more than half of the .‘i.'ss* 
women he received 2.', cents. .About 
women return, d the seis. and from about 2.",o 
women he ri,'v,r h,ard at all. But he had at 
the end of thirty days nearly IT‘«t in rash and 
I.fssi s, ts to work new lists with. He's koIuk 
to make a million ii, xt sumim r. 

Tips for Advertisers. 

Fill 'ird, rs promixly. 
•Mak*' y>'Ur ads short, coni ise and riaht to 

the iMlil.l. 

Handle arti, les the people want. The best 
adv, rtis, meiils will not indu, e them to buy 
what th,y don't want. 

Study *he ads of your ompetitors; they 
will enable you to im|ir»ve your own; also 
make a note of the nodlums they use: it will 
Kreatly assist you when I'la, ina your ads. 

If yi'Ur <'a|ilial be limited, us,' a,lv,rti?ina 
siaice axordinaly. It is more profitable to 
use. small st>a, e and have your ads appear 
tvften than to use larae space and have your 
ad app«'ar a few times. 

■Advertise the riaht thina at the riaht time. 
In the riaht way. in the riaht medium, at the 
riaht |irice. and people will write out their 
orders addressed to you. and 1 will auarantee 
that you Will do a riaht aood business. 

(1, t up y,iur ads so as to attract the atten¬ 
tion of lh«)se to whom you can probably sell 
aoods. .Mere lurloslty seekers you don t 
want, so do not advertise so as to attract 
them. Kx-p the true object in view, write 
your ads acvirdicaly and business you will 
aet —The Sih«nier. 

IXic Bull's Couah Syrup, wbiib was so ex¬ 
tensively advertised a few years aac, has 
aaaln entered the field. 

In France. 

The Fr, n, h Gov, rnmer.t. in order to in- 

rreas, Its revenue, has aone into the ad- 

vertislna business. The first enterprise 

In this field is the "letter announces" or ad- 

vertlslr.a post-paid lett, r sheet. One-half this 
sheet, which IS of ordinary letter size paper, 
it devoted to advertislna. except the spaie 
reserved for the address, which bears a fifteen 
eeiitlm, (Hwxaa,- stamp. The letter is written 
on the ,>th, r half of the sh, et. whirh is then 
foldi-d and held by a aummed flap. Tbe 
whole thina is sold for ten centimes, that is 
for two-thirdt of the price of slnal« letter 
postaae or for the price of a postal card. 
By this means the purchaser saves one-third 
the prlie of the Stamp, and aets bis paper 
and envelop.' for nothlna- The scheme is 
worked nominally by a corporation, the 
"Soei, te .Auoname.' who have the sheets for 
sale at the postoffices and tbe aovernment 
toba, I'o shops. 

From the Land of the Mikado. 

.A letter from a master of one of Uncle 
Sam's transports, 

I*erha[is you would like a few words from 
be about bill postina in Japan, but first per¬ 
mit ni ' to tell you of my trip. 1 was , ailed 
from Havana In June: left Wasbinaton for 
Tacoma. Wash., where I went on board the 
Port -Albert. We had very rouah weather on 
the coast of .Alaska. We laid at Unalaska. 
.Alaska, for three days, thence tbrouah the 
Behrina -Sea alor.a the coast of Siberia to the 
Japan I.slands to Kobe, Japan. .Aloua the 
railway stations there is very little bill posi- 
ii.a; what little there is only advertises mat- 
t, rs of ut.iv,rsal interest, not for shows. I 
was told they had no system of bill boards, 
tut what little bill |>ostiiia is dune pays, so 
n.u<h so, in fa, t. that II keeps two parties 
in a , oiitir.uous law suit on aecount of the 
son usii.a hi.s own name on the posters in¬ 
stead of his fath, r's. .At the entrance to the 
theaters they have boards upon which ate 
drawn pntures of the aits to he aiveii. but 
there is very little readina matter used. -As 
the til kel seller eould speak a little In Eua- 
lish I asked him if they posted bills any¬ 
where else. He informed me that they did 
iiot. but they send children and older airls 
out and they stand about talkina of the shew 
loud enouah for those around them to hear. 
This arouses curiosity and they ao to see the 
pi, tures, and if they have the money they ao 
in and see the play. The Japanese are a 
.-is'rt loviiia p, ople. and the .Amerii ans , an 
open U[> business with them whi, h will sur¬ 
prise the nation. .As a race they are natural 
artists, hard workers and appear to be anx¬ 
ious to jump from barbarianism to our sys- 
t, m of livina. They love the .Amerii ans bet- 
t,r than any other nation, but we have an 
enemy in the shape of European clubs. They 
band toaether for the purpose of downina an 
.Am,ri,an. starvina and diseouraaina him to 
the fullest extent of their power. The .Amer- 
ii an business men should encouraae and 
strenath, n commercial intercourse between 
our country and the people of the Pacific 
loast. They need our arains and goods and 
we want their rice, therefore we should not 
lose their friendship, which will be valuable 
in the future. 

There is a ar, at field In Japan for the 
-American sy.-tem of bill posting, but it must 
be backed by clubs that are strong enough to 
protect our Interests and property from the 
schemers. J. H. SULLIA’.AX. 

Inland Seas. Japan. iBroncho John.) 

Flag Law Unconstitutional. 

A'ermont and Illinois both have laws for¬ 
bidding the use of representations of the 
United States flag in connection with adver¬ 
tising .A spirited legal battle has taken place 
in Illinois between J. J. Hartigan. the pro¬ 
prietor of the Glasgow Woolen Mills, and the 
State. Judge Gibbons, of the Circuit Court, 
recently declared the law unconstitutional. 
Judge Gibbous declares that the informer's 
fee clause in the flag act is against the spirit 
of .American law. as tending to provoke strife 
and ill will between man and man. Tbe de¬ 
cision turns on this point, the Court holding 
that the power granted by the constitution to 
the Governor of a State to pardon offenders 
and remit fines and penalties is in conflict 
with the statute which guarantees to the in¬ 
former a share of the fine. 

The accompanying cut represents Dillon & 
Fivale s , r,>ss-road. bill posting camp as it 
ap|H'ar,'d at fourteen county ai;d street fairs 
in Central Illinois in from whiih they 
dlstribut,d many thousand cir, ulars. They 
are air,ady preparing to do a much larger 
business next year. 
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Dillon's Novel Fnir Outfit. 
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The year now rlo»iiiK ha.-< proved even me ^ ■ 
su, cesbful for Scribner's than was IwS. TlJ ’ •' 
means the most sui-cessful twelve-month | • 
the history of the magazine. For ly"**. t' j| 
closing year of the century, has been secur ift'li 
the most valuable programme the tixagazi ^ ,l|. 
ha.s ever offered. Some of the plains and pr " 
jiaratioiis have been under way for three yi'di| 
Among its hundreds of contributors will 
J. .M. Barrie. Thendore Koosevell, Uicha„'f 
Harding Dav is, Henry Norman. Thomas N» ■ 
son Bag,', etc. The Boer war will be trea ,i 
ill an extensive way in the early part of if i, 
year. . 

The Truth Calendar for 19,)0, which is giv,. ' 
with the l>e,emb,r number, is most artisl. , 
and beautifully embossed. It is in gold ar sfr 
twelve colors, and no expense has ben sparii^ 
to make it a work of art. The Xmas nun 
her is twice tbe ordinary size, and abouu, 
with beautiful pictures upon the finest ot p_ 
per, making it a valuable addition to Chri.sf 
mas literature. 5| 

No effort will be spared to establish Pea,, 
sou's during U«iu at the bead of its compet, 
tors. The (juality of the paper and printing 
the beauty of the illustrations, tbe healtl 
tone and strong ebarae'er of the literary cot , 
tents is what will be relied upon to achie’' 
this purpose, and to luxke Pearson's the ger. | 
home magazine of America, as it already ! 
of England. 

Beginning with the November number' 
Frank .A. .Munsey started the publication 'I 
a special English edition of hia magazin ' 
The first edition of the new venture cousisK, 
of Jj.O'W copies. 

There are many changes being made In tl 
publishing house of Harper & Bros., and It 
final result will probably be the complete f' , 
organization of tbe various staffs. The mo^| '.| 
notable alterations are as follows, John at' 
F'rankliu Harper have retired from the ftrn 
Harper s Hound Table has been dis<'outluue< 
J. H. Sears is now editor of Harper's Bazai 
.Mrs. .Margaret Sangster, the former editor • 
the Bazar, will in the future devote h, 
talents to special writing; Henry L. Nelso 
is succeeded by Henry G. Paine as editor 
Harper's Weekly. si 

Responding to the increased obligatiot ;' 
created by a constantly enlarging circle if . 
readers, the* editors hope to make McClure f 
Magazine duritig the coming year more en'*- 
phati,' and varied in its interest than evi 
before. Among tlieir contributors will t 
Ian -Maclareii. Booth Tarkiiigton. Klpllni ■ • 
Marconi, Peary, Wellman and others too nua ,1 
erous to mention. ■ 

Harper's Magazine enters this year upo 7 
its one hundredth volume, and will be riche' . , 
than ever before In the best work of th ■ 
greatest writers and artists. Mrs. Humphre' _ 
Ward will have a new and powerful nove j. 
"Eleanor.” Other contributors wil be Kipr^ 
ling, Mark Twain, aiockton, Julian Ralpl'^ ) 
Poultney Bigelow, etc. , s 

-More than 2U0 distinguished men and worai ^ 
en. soldiers, sailors, statesmen, scholars s 
travelers and story writers, will help to en. 
rich the volume of the Youth's Comi 
panion. All subscribing now and sendint 
11.75. the price of a year’s subscription, wi f 
receive all the issues of the Y'oulh’s Com“ 
panion for the remaining weeks of 1899 Ire 
from the time of subscription, and then a i 
the issues for the fifty-two weeks of the ne-' 
year until January 1, 1901. This offer In, 
eludes the gift of the New Companion Cal 
endar for 190»>—the most beautiful one eve ' 
presented by the Companion. 

Frank Leslie's Popular .Monthly continue 
to improve each month, and with the extec^ 
sive list of attractions already in hand, a 
provided for. for 19«*'J. promises to outdo a 
other magazines of the price. “America z 
the Paris Universal Exposition of 1900,”’ b ■ 
the Hon. Ferdinand W. Peck, will appear 1 
an early number, as will also articles an 
stories by the leading writers of the daj 
This magazine also has a most beautiful cal, 
endar—the noted "Little Sweethearts Calec 
dar.” which is sent to all subscribers. 1 

The St. Nicholas offers a splendid pre 
gramme of art, literature and fun for girl 
and boys for 1900. Ten long stories by Hut ' 
McEnery Stuart, .Mary .Mapes Dodge, Elizs 
beth B. Custer and other writers. Theodoi 
Roosevelt will contribute a paper on "Whz 
America Expects of Her Boys.” Fun an • 
frolic, both in rhymes, stories, pictures an I 
puzzles will be. as always, a striking rharai. 
tiristic of this most excellent magazine. ' 

A magazine which is not much known I 
the East is the Overland Monthly, publishe 
in San Francisco. Its stories and article ^ 
usually deal with California or far Wester 
life, and it boasts of being the only first-das' 
illustrated monthly magazine published wei 
of the Mississippi. 

Whence Colors Come- 

The cochineal Insects furnish a great man 
of the very fine colors. .Ahiong them are in 
gorgeous carmine, the crimson, scarlet car 
mine and purple lakes. The cuttlefish give 
the sepia. It is the inky fluid which the lls 
discharges in order to render the wale 
opaque when attacked. 

Indian yellow i umes from the camel. Ivor 
chips produce the ivory black and bone black 
The exqui.site Prussian blue is made by fusin 
horses’ hoofs and other refuse animal -matte 
with impure potassium carbonate. ,1 

A'arious lakes are derived from roots, bark 
and gums. Blue-black comes from the char 
coal of the vinestalk. Iximp-black ts »oo ^ 
from certain resinous substances. Turkey re 
is made from the madder plant, which grow 
in Hindustan. 

The yellow sap of a tree of Siam produce 
gamboge. Raw sienna is the natural eart' 
from the neighborhood of Siena, Italy.^ Rav j 
umber is also an earth found near Umhrl * 
and burned. 

(V 
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Phoenix Indian and Cowboy has been the national flower for centurlea, 
and is raised in every nook and corner of tho 
land, they have chrysanthemum carnlvaik, 
which the EmiHTor and all the nobility honor 
with their presence. 

The so-called siwrt, rabbit baltinft, was one 
of the popular (tastimes at the Dallas (Tex.) 
Fair. This very poor excuse for a gamblliiK 
game is played thus: A rabbit is turned loose 
in an enclosure, and at a given signal a 
number of bounds are sent after it: bets are 
placed upon the dogs, and the one managing 
to kill the rabbit wins. Wherein this is less 
cruel or barbarous tlian bear baiting or bull 
fighting, both of which are prohibited by law, 
we can not see. 

tlouston. the metropolis of South Texas, 
expects to hold a fair, but as yet nothing 
definite has bc'en decided. 

Itollars rained for three minutes in the sale 
ring at the Hereford show at Kansas City. 
The money was for Mrs. Kate Wilder Cross, 
widow of the late Charles S. Cross, foundei 
of the Sunny Slope iKansas) stock farm, who 
bad turned over to her husband's creditors 
all that she possessed. When Colonel Slaugh* 
ter, of Fort Worth, Texas. 8te[>ped into the 
ring be threw a silver dollar in the sawdust 
and called on those present to throw In a 
dollar as a little present for the brave little 
woman. Money fairly rained, and when il 
was gathered up filled a peck measure. 

The Board of Directors of the Merchants* 
and Manufacturers’ Association of Los An* 
geles. Cal., has decided to bold an industrial 
and mineral exhibition and a citrus fair in 
the latter part of next February. As soon as 
the details of the exhibition and the date 
shall have been decided an elaborate pros¬ 
pectus will be issued by the association, con¬ 
taining the programme of entertainment, a 
description of the points of interest and a 
classified list of members. These folders will 
be distributed among the local merchants to 
be sent In every letter leaving the offices. By 
this means the excursion and exhibition will 
be well advertised several months in advance. 

Carnival 
The Los Angeles, Cal., spring festivals, 

which have a national reputation, will now 
have to look to their laurels, for Fhoenlx, 
Arix., Intends to give each year a festival that 
will rival all other events held In the West. 
A permanent organization has been formed, 
and S. M. MK'owan, Superintendent of the 
Indian School, has lH‘en chosen as its head. 
The dates set for this year’s show are De¬ 
cember 4-K, and. as the citizens’ committee 
has already secured over $6,000, the flnancial 
features seem to have plain sailing. The 
railroads have iH-en very kind and have made 
special rates, a round trip from any point in 
Arizona and .New .Mexico, as well as IK li¬ 
ver, costing but the single fare. Indians will 
be given free transportation, a feature that 
will bring many different tribesmen togethei. 
Kxbibits brought for the carnival will be 
given half rates, and the passenger tickets 
are to be good for thirty days, with privilege 
of extension to six months at small additional 
cost. 

The festival has been well advertised by 
posters, dodgers, etc., besides about eveiy 
eDvelo(>e that has left I’hoenix for the last 
three weeks contained an advertisement tor 
the show. This publicity, with the si>eclal at¬ 
tractions which have b«‘en devised, to appeal 
to the different classes, and the liberality of 
the railroads should combine to till Phoenix 
as it has never been filled before. 

will be»the three hundredth anniversary of 
the discovery of the island of Manhattan by 
Henry Hudson. The two hundredth anni¬ 
versary, in September, 1809, was modestly 
celebrated by a dinner, held under the aus¬ 
pices of the New York Historical Society. 
There is already talk that the anniversary 
may be celebrated by a World’s Fair. 

The St. Louis Horse Show was a brilliant 
one. It was especially well patronized by the 
ladies of fashion. 

Few people would think that the poultry 
was anything like as great as the wheat out¬ 
put. Yet statistics are given which prove 
that the output of poultry in 1897 was $290,- 
000,000. while the total value of the wheat 
crop was $2.'>9,000,000, a difference of $31,000,- 
000 in favor of poultry. 

The Missouri State Board of Agriculture at 
a recent meeting in Jefferson City again de- 

A Word to Fair Managers 

Of all the lessons which are to be learned 
om the comparing of the successes and fall- 
res among the fair associations during the 
ast season, the one that __ __ _ stands out pre- 
.ninent and one that must be seen and ad- 
litted by all is, attractions are a necessity 
ir financial success; the day of the purely 
vrieultural fair is past; the city people who 
.e used to shows, fakirs, etc., are, of course. Rose Tournament 
olatoes or Cy. Smith’s blue ribbon cows, 
bey must have something more exciting and 
atertaining. Neither is the farmer satisfied 
1th seeing exhibits of farm products. These 
lings are nothing out of the common to him. 
e also must have excitement, not because it 
as become a habit, as with the city man, 
ut because he expects It. The fair day to 
im is a time set aside for the spending of 
is pin money, an opportunity to see things 

On New Year’s Day, when most of the 
cities In the East are snowbound, the city of 
Pasadena, Cal., holds a Jubilee and parade, in 
which flower-bedecked vehicles, floats, etc., 
play a great part. The whole parade appears 
as one mass of beautiful roses and other love¬ 
ly flowers, the Idea, of course, being the aa- 
veiTlsement the city secures in being able to 
hold such a parade at such a seemingly un8«>a- 
sonable time. The festival each year is held 
under the auspices of the Pasadena Tourna¬ 
ment of Koses Association, which boasts of a 
membership of 357, and a good surplus in 
bank. .M a recent mi'eting the following oth- 
rers were elected: President. H. R. Hertel, 
Vice Presidents, W. Smith and James H. 
CamptM‘11; Treasurer, P. M. Gre“en. The an¬ 
nual tournament on New Year's Day will be 
carried out with great vigor and enthusiasm 
and many new Ideas will be Introduced. 

This festival has come to be a feature with 
tourists, who make it a point to engage rooms 
at the protnlnent hotels in time to witness the 
parade. It is probable that this year races 
and siKirts will be arranged to take place 
after the parade, and thus the afternoon will 
be made Joyous as the morning. .\n effoil 
will also he made to lnter<-8t the tourists in 
the sporting ivents. 

['liable features. It is very often the case 
hat the engaging of attractions is left until 
he last moment, and this plan almost in- 
jariably results in the securing of only sec- 
Ind or third-class people. It may seem a 
ttle previous to advise that managers be 

In the lookout for attractions that they in- 
|ite correspondence from amusement compa¬ 
res: but, nevertheless, it is obvious that the 
[eet will be picked out first, much the same 
ic at a bargain sale; therefore, the sooner the 

Columbia Street Fair 
The State Mt<hani<al and .Agricultural So¬ 

ciety held Its annual fair in this city. op4-i.- 
ing on the 6th of November and closing on 
th«' loth. It was on«' of the most suciessful 
fairs in jHiInt of attendance that the society 
has held. Nearly 2t'.'«V people visited the 
fair. 

The city of Columbia selected this time for 
her carnival week, and the day and night at¬ 
tractions given by the Columbia Fair .Asso¬ 
ciation were a wiurce of idiasure to the 
thn»ngs of people who saw them. The crowd 
gathend at the corners of the stn-ets. where 
the performanet-w were given, and followed 
the performers from blo< k to block to we a 
different larforinance at each end of the 
seven blo<ks. 

The Hanner Amusement Company fui- 
nished the principal amusements and gave 
great satisfaction to the public and to the 
City Fair Commltt**e. 

The First I'nited Slates Artillery Band 
gave afternoon and evening concerts on 
.Main street and In the Stale House Park to 
the great delight of lovers of fine music. 

There were a number of so<JaI events, 
which were enJoy«'d by society p«'ople. The 
State hall, which is given during the w«>ek of 
the fair, is a stately affair, opened by the 
Governor of the State. .Many young debu¬ 
tantes enter society upon this o<-ra8lon, and 
the best people of South Carolina grace the 
hall of the House of Representatives, where 
the ball is always held. 

Our State Fair promotes sociability among 
the i>eo|>le, brings together friends who only 
niM't at this tlnw. and is In many ways pro¬ 
motive of good to the State and its isople. 

S. A PEARCE, Se.retary. 

Ite most desirable attractions, 
lantageous will be the result. 

Fair Notes, 

[ An effort is now being made to have a Pa- 
I stiuiau exhibition in one of America's large 
astern cities. 

Cincinnati is to have a dog show some time 
1 February, 19<i0. It will be held under tne 

ttsplces of the Dog Owners' Protective Asso- 
atiOD, and will be on the circuit list. 

All of the buildings of the exposition at 
omo. Italy, were recently destroyed by fire, 
emarkable energy was exhibited in the re- 
uilding of the burned structure and the 
ithering of new exhibits, and the exposition 

■rntlnued. 

This year the street fair without automo¬ 
les as an attraction was an exception. 

I’nder the patronage of the committee of 
le Berlin Exhibition an automobile race was 
in from Berlin to Leipsic, a distance of 115 
lies. The average speed of the winning car- 
age was about 22 miles an hour. 

A new kink in an old idea for advertising 
lurch fairs, etc., is this: Instead of using 
le ordinary hand bill for distribution, buy 
vpanese paper napkins, with plain white cen- 
•rs and brightly colored borders. Solicit ad- 
srtisements from local firms, and have their 
otlces, together with the announcement of 
le fair, printed in the blank centers. At a 
^cent fair 22 firms paid a dollar each to 
ave their names appear. The cost of the 
rinting did not amount to much, and the 
apkins at the dealers cost less than $2. 

The Secretary of the Indiana State Fair 
onounced that the receipts from the fair 
lis year exceeded those of last year by about 
i,000. The aggregate receipts, not counting 
le money which the board receives from the 
tate, was about $8,000. 

',The fifth annual Kansas City Horse Show 
as the most elaborate ever given. The great 
onvention Hall was crowded every night 
ith Kansas City representatives of fashion 

cd beauty. On the opening night the first 
Vent was a grand parade of all the entries, 
nd every animal that was entered in the 
low was led around the arena. There were 
ver 400 entries, and the parade was a most 
eautiful sight. 

The annual shows at Fresno. Cal., have 
really uplifted the poultry business. For 
le past two seasons the shows have been re- 
.arkably successful, and this year’s was even 
Kter than the other two. A special prize 
as offered by the four national banks of 
'resno for the ten highest scoring birds in 
le show. The regular prize list consisted 
r 116 cash prizes, besides numerous rpecial 
rizes. ' 

The next great celebration in New York is 
kely to be held in September, 1909, and it 

GEO. K. BIRGE. 

Pan-American Exposition. Buffalo. 

cided to locate the State Fair at Sedalia, and 
the first exhibition will be held next fall. 
Missouri is nearly eighty years old, and next 
year will be her first attempt to have a Slate 
Fair. 

Manchester, N. II.. is to have a mammoth 
fair next year. .A complete set of fair build¬ 
ings will be erected and a new track built. 
At present a mile track is being talked of, 
but the particulars will be decided later. 
Mayor \V. C. Clarke is one of the men in¬ 
terested. 

The San Diego County Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association is making great prepara¬ 
tions for the big show which is to be held in 
San Diego, December 19, 20 and 21. The in¬ 
terest in Belgian hares seems to be on the 
boom. Recently a pair of thoroughbreds 
brought the exceedingly high price of $.'.‘1. 

A "Curio Booth’’ which contained Indian 
relics and other articles that ranged from one 
to over two hundred yciirs, was a feature of 
the Long Beach chrysanthemum fair. 

A Dallas paper, and one that ought to 
know whereof it speaks, says: ’The city of 
Dallas, during the fair, participates in the 
profit of selling liquor to visitors, because, as 
an Alderman tersely stated it, ’Ilallas wants 
the money.’ Then the whisky drinker is ar¬ 
rested and fined, because Dallas wants the 
rest of bis money. This is a sort of double- 
header.’’ 

An exchange, in speaking of the Philadel¬ 
phia Baby Show, says it was a bowling suc¬ 
cess. 

Among the most popular of the autumn 
fetes is the cbrysanlhemum show. Alnoost 
every city in the United States bolds an an¬ 
nual chrysanthemum fete, where samples of 
the thousands of varieties are entered and 
prizes are given for the largest and most iiei- 
fect in form and color. In Japan, where this 

The year 19ti7 will undoubtedly be claimed 
by some city in the United States as the date 
of an important exposition. .Already the ques¬ 
tion is being agitated in Richmond. Va,. by 
an es{>e< ially zealous paper with a view to se¬ 
curing the prize. Other cities will be sure to 
put in their bids, and if Greater New York 
co«-8 not hold a show before that time it will 
certainly prove a big factor In the race. 

The State fairs of P'99 were highly success¬ 
ful. The Iowa. Wisconsin. .Michigan. .Minne¬ 
sota, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois fairs were 
probably never more successful. 

We read much in the agricultural papers 
concerning the fairness of fair Judges, but 
since we are not Interested in either the 
Judges or the beaten exhibitors, who ran only 
see the good points in their own displays, we 
will leave the question strictly alone and 
keep discreetly out of the fight. 

The exhibition of advertising postal cards, 
held at Venice, Italy, was a very novel and 
interesting one, many of the postals being 
charming works of art. 

A baby show Is to be a feature of the Trl- 
Clly Midwinter Fair. Great Interest has been 
shown in this feature, and the exhibits In 
this department bid fair to outnumber those 
in any other class. 

The Director of the Department of Liberal 
Arts and Chemical Industries of the Paris 
Exposition It considering the advisabilHy of 
giving a post-exhibition in the summer of 
1901 In one of the large Russian centers— 
Moscow or St. Petersburg. Ninety per cent 
of the American manufacturers who have 
been approached have consented to make the 
display. Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock 
is fathering the movement. It is possible, 
also, that a movable exhibition will be given 
in the cities of Vienna, Berlin and other 
large European centers. 

Leon County Fair, 
The i4evenlh Annual Leon County Fair was 

not a su<-c*‘ss. The stock hnidt'rs havitig to 
meet a deficit of over one hundred dollars, 
but paid off preniiuiiis and race purses In full, 
and is fne* from d<'bt The threatening cold 
weather preven1«'d the attendance that was 
ixpected and would otherwise have bi'cn pres¬ 
ent. One of the (irivllege men. W M Rob¬ 
erts. of IndlanaiK>lls. Ind., abscondid the 
third day and defrauded the asiMM'latlon of 
$.'>l( due on his privilege. 

Ex-Governor J. S. Hogg wan present, greet¬ 
ing his many friends. Harry Savage, of Bel¬ 
ton, Judg<-d the poultry. 

Althtiugh a director and a member of the 
Executive Committee of the Pan-American 
Exposition, which will be at Buffalo In 1901. 
George K. Blrse will be chiefly known In 
cornnecllon with the exposition as Chairman 
of the aub-commlttee on Buildings and 
Ground. The Directors of Works, who will 
have complete supervision of the construction 
of the buildings and the laying nut of the 
grounda. will have to report to Mr. BIrge 
as Chairman of that committee, so a great 
respornalblllty rests upon hla shoulders. 



THE BILLBOARD 

The 
Horse 
Show. 

\ \ I H // Hie annual Hurat- Show 

\V H// In NVw York U an 

j rvt-nt that ('ontiiiu«‘s 

/ aftrr flftt^n yi-ara to be 

//. aa t«l<t-t and aa |>o|>ular 

1^1 aa It waa In thf b<'irln- 

It la nut oft^n that tht* 

ataridurd la kept up, aa 

of National intereat, and 

it haa been In thia event 

in the nietroi>olia it her¬ 

alds the oiH'liliiK of the roelal aeaaon. 

The moat exrlualve of aoeletjr people mingle 

Kith the throng, and thIa year titled forelgn- 

I ra were entertained at Madiaon Square Gar- 

(!• n. 

Such a ditplay of wealth, beauty and faab- 

Ion. to aay nothing of the boraea themaelvea, 

inakea the affair one of unuaual Intereat. 

The khow waa o|iened by a aingle bugler, 

and With a variety of notea he ushered each 

new feature Into the ring. 

ilayt, who fur fifteen yeara held this posi¬ 

tion. baa retired on a fortune, and now the 

■nan who fills the air with sporting sounds is 

H. WIleo*. 

The t.orses that enter the ring are as sleek 

as I'anne velvet and as glossy. They are all 

hloodid animals, and the audience express 

their approval in cheers that make the air 

ring. 

The lights, the yellow and black bunting 

adorning the boxes, and the spectators make 

the siene one of peculiar Individuality and 

«harm. 

The sporting element that congregate at 

the doors and at one end of the hall, the lov- 

trs of the horse who lean over the rail over- 

lot-hing the ring, the surging crowd ever 

moving along the promenade, and the boxes 

filled with women that create as much ad¬ 

miration as the entertainment to which they 

come, only gather together once a year in 

New York 

The afternoon audience differs somewhat 

from that of the evening, but they both have 

th< ir own charm. 

The program la much the same, the variety 

Itr.ding the most Intense Interest to eveiy 

number. * 

The boxes in the afternoons are not to 

The Paris Exposition. 

Well filled, and more promenading of the 

ladbs is indulged in. 

In this way the fashionable gowns are more 

conspicuous, and what wonderful creations 

there are. gowns only to be seen In New 

York, and seldom anywhere but at the horse 
show. 

The New York women are as well groomed 

as the horses. 

They exhibit exquisite and appropriate 

gowns for the occasion as a whole, and it is 

the exception to see a badly dressed woman 

at this event. True, It Is said that the mo¬ 

diste and the nitlliner have been preparing 

for this season for months, and that the cos¬ 

tumes are skilled works of art. 

I’ale shades seem to predominate, or black. 

There are no flashy shades to be seen, taste 

ill dress having become a science this year. 

Tall, willowy figures are preferred, and the 

serpentine gowns are well suited to the slen¬ 

der woman. 

Shapeless coats are worn in the afternoon, 

and women resemble the blanketed mare as 

she glides along the promenade. 

In the evening the sparkle of nets and 

spangles lend beauty to the gathering of 

femlnluty. Women fairly scintillate in their 

evening gowns, and as they promenade they 

are wrapped In flowing capes composed of 

cloth velvet or i«le silk, replete with la< e 

ribbon, fur and feathers. 

rM 

Van Bibbers Are PlcntituL 

World s fairs are beneficent contributors to 
the advamenient of civilization. The inher¬ 
ent artistic sense of the Krenchman. as well 
«s his desire for material ga.n, pr«>mpted 
I'aris to bid for the grtsit World’s Fair to 
be held there next year, and the supreme de- 
ure Is to achieve an artistic triumph. 

It is esiiniatid that the fair will bring 
two hundrtd millions of dollars to the French 
lapilsl. The estimate Is based upon the fact 
that foreigners spent lljO.iWO In Paris in iv*. 
to i^ay nothing of the tiuu.ooo.oiki spent by 
proviiKial Fr» nchmen. If It Is reasonably ac- 
> urate, it mtana that there will be a profit 
in the exposition venture of flso.tiuo.UOO to the 
r rent h Nation, for the total outlay will not 
• vi^d iLti.wo.ixs). or about the same as the 
' "ct of the Chicago Kx|iosttinn. 

It is said that many of the buildings are 
ill altnost (omplete rtadinesa, and that the 
two new Art Palacvs are an evidence of 
rriii.h architectural skill, as they are superb 
in every detail. It seems almost incredible 
that they have b<'en erei ted In so short a 
spate of time—three years. 

The adinlnl^ratlon has taken all necessary 
measures possible to offer visitors and ex¬ 
hibitors se< urity against fire. All wood of the 
fr.uiH wtirk In the buildings will b«’ covered 
»iih an Insulating ixvat of non-lnflammabe 
iiiaierlal. and all stairways will be fire proof. 
An • ni< rgf m-y light system for night use will 
• iiiisist of electric lam|>s of one-candle power 
““ring a distinctive red color .All nHitlve 

l^■w<r other than electricity will b*' sdmltl<-d 
•"‘ly under rigid conditions. 

All dec4>ratcd canvas and awnings must be 
"ii theaters, concert halls, etc., 

will have iron or asbistos curtains, 

tf?' * Ill'll'*'*" i*'^*'*'** exhibits from this I'oun- 
will he in .Ann-rUan machinery, and Corn¬ 

'll'.loner Geii'-ral P*-ck Is rndi.avoring to ar- 
I""'"* ''•r^frlcal display that will ex- 

“dnilratlon from every nation, 
he display of American forestry will be 

Hulldlng. built of American 

I Ik- hydraulic mining exhibit from t'allfor- 
'*• at the l^iria Kx|M>8itlon will be a very as- 

1"'ishing one. 

The Indlcatlona are that the Pnlversal Kx- 
, ’*'11”’ * * ^ "be of the grandest and epoch 
eiKlng fetes that the world haa ever ae.n. 

The ComnilM.,. on (Y.lle.-tive Exhibits to 

v". fM* of IHW, representing tho 
iii.-i'i Ainerli-an Colleges and Kxin'r- 
i.e . ^•■••"bs. has requested Prof. Price to 

»h«wlng the new elaaslfl- 
10 It? peach for this ex¬ 
hibition. The bouulcal features of this atl- 

boy hustles about, and the grooms wear i Ij 

expression of pride and importance. i^'li 

Here can be found the extreme enthusiast| j? 

young women who have entered their favoif I 
He. and young men who are to ride their 

horses in the ring. f ^ 

The sightseer ean be delec ted from the fea „ ' 

less one, who is aecustonicd to horse.s, by tf.i, j 
distance they allow between themselves ar-j' ,i!j 

the stalls. . > 

The clanging of the trapping.^ and tT v 1', 

stumping of the horses is life to the lover <n S. 

sport. p- 

.Amateurs have this year been more suii' 

erssful than the dealers in securing prized , 

and the individual who exhibited a favoriv* 

animal and smart equipages will feel eucouvV " 

agd to ente r them again next season. * : - 

The Horse Show has marked another sue',- ^ 

ress, flnaneially, sportively and stM-lally, an,- 

the season is on in its fullest sense. 

There is no event that brings the multltud 

in all its different planes together In sue ■ h 

unison as this gn at show, which both Nev I 

Y’ork and the lovers of sport In other citle^ • 

attend. EDITH A. NDBLE. ’ 

Visiting The Stalls. 

The society man in rouventional dress suit 

saunters about, and Van Dibbers are plentiful 

in their evening coats and silk bats. 

Tbos who are connoisseurs ran be detected 

at once, and those who are not seldom are 

absorbed in the critical moments pending the 

awarding of prizes. When the critics.give an 

unlooked-for decision the stir that is cre-ated 

is a proof of the tension the majority are 

upon, and the favorite that wins the blue rib¬ 

bon Is cheered lustily. 

In fact, the unconventionality of the entire 

audience is as marked as it Is select, as it is 

unronventionality on a refined scale. 

.As a soe ial feature the horse show is a dis¬ 

tinct phase of New York life; as a sportive 

event it has no rival, and as an exhibition of 

horseflesh it is alone in its superior attrac¬ 

tions. 

Beneath the ground floor the stalls are 
placed, and the public Is allowed to view the 

horses as they rest on their laurels. The 

stalls are clean and carpeted with bay, and 

the numbers correspond to the catalogued 

numbers, so each one can be identifle-d. Here 

the owners are busy giving orders; the stable Grxyms Wear an Air of Pride. 

entifle classlflcation were first worked out by 
Prof. Price in The classification is based 
upon the differences of fruit, foliage, seed and 
fruit buds. All the features were shown on 
a large ehart consisting of drawings, one oil 
painting and descriptive notes. This classi¬ 
fication bat* a practical bearing also. By fol¬ 
lowing It one can select varieties that will 
tear in most any climate of the tempt-rate 
zone. This is illustrated forcibly In the col¬ 
lege orchards that consist of varieties be¬ 
longing to raee's adaptc-d to this locality, and 
they have borne profitable crops of fruit 
thrc.ugb the late killing freezes during the 
past several years. 

The* photographs showing the wonders of 
irrigation in the West, irrigation systems and 
the great growth of orchards and crops un¬ 
der this method of farming, the surrounding 
arid country supporting nothing but sc-rub 
and sage brush, are to be made a special fea¬ 
ture. 

There will be a continuous exhibit of 
•American fre'sh fruits, and t>artleularly those 
for which It is desire'd to create a demand or 
ex|and the Eun’pean market. Never before 
has this bc-en attempted. The .Armour Pack¬ 
ing l'oni|>any has agrt-cd to hold in storage, 
frev of charge, all apples sent forward for 

display at the Paris Exposition. This com¬ 
pany will also, by arrangement with the so¬ 
ciety. pay all charges. 

The scale upon which the exposition is to 
be construe ltd is indicated in the fact that 
the catalogue will cost JlsI.lHiO to print, and 
will contain about lOO.UVU names. In a com¬ 
petition with three firms as contestants^ the 
contract was awarded the Lemercier Com¬ 
pany at 4.‘>3.i'tx) francs, or less than half the 
amount to be {>aid for that setting forth the 
exhibits of the IScni exposition. The cata¬ 
logue will be printed in eighte*en volumes, 
hccordii'.g to divisions of exhibits, and must 
contain the names of all exhibitors. Uf tne 
estimated ino.ixKt exhibitors, the I’liited States 
will probably have 2.e.N»0. though that num¬ 
ber could have be-en greatly increased had 
there been more space for exhibits. 

One of the most interesting features will 
be a model .American Postolflce, which will 
be up to date in every respect. .Arrange- 
Dients have been made with the French postal 
authorities by which mails for .Americans in 
Paris will be sent direct to this Postoflice in¬ 
stead of going through the regular channels. 
In this way three or four hours’ time will be 
saved in the distribution of the mails. The 
idea was suggested by Con.iuiseioner General 

Peek, and is heartily Indorsed by the de- I 
partmenA. 

The omnibus company of Paris will havel 
9;: lines ai.d l.r>UU vehicles, performing 25.UIM 
journeys a day. and capable of transporting 
l.oi’S.OOO passengers. 

The Kussians are preparing for the expoai- j 
tion a map of France in stone, which will be J I 
a remarkable specimen of the lapidary’s skill. ' ^ 
It will show each separate department in •'i 
jasper,, while the sea will be represented by ' • 
lapis lazuli, the rivers by platinum and lud, -ji 
towns marked by precious stones. ' li< 

The admission will be: Before 10 a.ni., two ;i 
francs, or about forty cen-ts, to the entire ex-j^ 'l. 
hibitio’j; between the hours of lu a m. and ti i| 
p.m. a franc will be the charge, aud after 6 
p.m. on week days two francs, while on Sun- ''.1 
day the fee is not to be raised for the even- .' I' 
ing hours. |i 

.A new feature of the 1!“h) Exhibition is the, 
I'nited States Publishers’ Building, now ini i|, 
course of construction, in which will be dls- ' 
played the history of the printing press in [ 
.America, and specimens of work done in tho ’'i 
I'nitetl States. 1 |,| 

A monster wine barrel has just been built 1 1 

at Nancy. FYance, for the exposition,. .A din- ' ' 
Her was given inside the barrel to the loO | i| 
coope rs who made it. . ,1, 

Stories of wonderful corn crops are told in | 

West Miin Street Boird, Newark, Ohio, W. W. Rugg, Owner. 

coope rs who made it. . ,1, 

Stories of wonderful corn crops are told in | 
ell the Western States. Stalks from twelve ’1 

to fifteen feH*t high are common, but iu Kay ' | 
County, Oklahoma, one stalk has been found | 
that measures over twenty feet, heating the •!' 
re'<-e,rd made by a Texas stalk in lV.es, which ij 
tne'-asure-d nineteen feet and four Inches. This 1 
stalk has been sent to Washington to com- 4 

pete for a prize at the Paris Kx|>osition. 1 i 
A complete set of the reports of the geologi- | 

cal suivey of Kansas will be bound in leatb- | 
er and sent for exhibition. I’rof. Erasmus ' ’j 
Haworth suggested the matter to the Secre- | 
tary of State, and the latter ordered him to t 
bring up the re-ports from the State I'nlvei- ' ’ 
sity and have them bound at once. j j 

•A bicycle gi ared :o L’lO will be sent to the • '!! 
Paris Exixisition. Thi- front sprocket con- ' 
tnins sixty teeth and the rear spr^-cket sev- s | 
entcen tenth. ; e 

It is said that among the peculiar attrac- ', | 
lions at the* Paris Exposition will be a great .j 
machine fur making clouds of all varieties at i 
will. 

.At the Paris Exposition next year accom- | i) 
modation will be provided for 21.'“W bicycles. P 
One penny will bo charged for the care of n 
each machine, while for 2'sd the attendant ij 
will convey it to any gate the rider may i| 
choose to depart from. • I, 

It is certain that the minimum rate for a 'I 
single passage on first-class steamships wiU 1 

not be bvlow , 'I 

n 
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San Jose Golden Jubilee. 

The plans for the celebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary celebration which is to be held 
on New Year's of the institution of Califor¬ 
nia’s State government, are almost complete, 
and everything is moving toward success in 
it most satisfat tory way. The work of organ¬ 
ization was accomplished early in October, 
and all the committees and citizens have been 
following out this advise which was given by 
the secretary, Alex. I’. Wurgorten. As this 
Jubilee is purely non-sectarian, non-political 
and unselfish, we sincerely hope that all our 
citizens (irrespective of expansion, religion, 
policy, politics and all the isms that divide a 
'omniunity) will join hands in a common 
[•ause. Lt t the watchword be, "I’ionet'is, 
Prunes and the Progress of Santa Clara Coun¬ 
ty." It can be safely said that the State of 
California has never yet w itness! d a celebra¬ 
tion so replete with variid and significant en¬ 
tertainments as this one will be. Huring tlie 
festival the days of old will be livid again 
ill sports, living pictures, songs and in ttie 
eloquence of orators. The parade, which will 
pass through streets gayly diaoratid with 
flags and evergreens, will bi- a feature in 
which every society in the country will be 
invited to take part. It is desired that there 
shall be decorated carriages representing the 

* States and Hoats representing the nations. 
The following are other suggestions for 

floats; California, a fine float to which all 
schools and universities are to contribute, 
representing education; fioat to which 

’churches shall contribute representing relig¬ 
ion; early missions; float by the musicial so¬ 
cieties representing music; float to which the 
Grange, fruit-growing, etc., shall contiibuie, 
lepresenting that gr<at industry. 

The programme for the evenings will be; 
First night, “Old California;” second night. 
"California up to Date;” third night, "A 
Revel.” The new State House, just built, is 

* to be decorated in the interior and usid as 
headquarters for the general committee lor 
the distribution of visitors, badges, souven- 

' Irs and any literature which may be placed 
’at the disposal of the committee. F’ermission 
’ has also been secured for the use of the 
Court House for public rereptions and enter¬ 
tainments during the jubilee. 

The following rates have been secured by 
!the committee from the Southern Pacific Rail- 
*road- A fare and a third for round trip 
' ticket from points less than 12 miles dis¬ 
tant; a fare and a fifth for round trip from 
points over 125 miles and less than 200 miles 
distant; a single fare for round trip from all 
points over 200 miles. 

The citizens of San Jose have prepared a 
fitting welcome, indeed, for the thousands of 

[ visitors from all jiarts of the country who 
will assi'mble in the Santa Clara Valley, that 
paradise of beauty and plenty, on that his¬ 
toric occasion. 

Some of The November Fairs. 

OXFORD LAKE FAIR. 

The third annual fair held at Oxford Lake 
this year was a bettir one m every respi'ct 
than any of the former fairs, and a tho*- 
oughly creditable one in the matter of dis¬ 
plays to this section. The association was 
haiidicapptd. however, by having John Rob¬ 
inson’s circus at Anniston the week before 
the fair, and Ringling Bros.’ the wetk aftei. 
These circuses cut low our attendance so ma¬ 
terially that the fair was not a financial suc¬ 
cess. 

Bl’ILniNGS Tl’HNKD OVER. 
The generosity of Mr. Howard \V. Sexton, 

on behalf of himself and the Oxford Lake 
. Line, has been demonstrated by his proposi¬ 

tion. which has been accepted, to turn over 
to the fair association the use each ytar of 

' all of the grounds and buildings at Oxfoid 
Lake, all the privileges of the grounds, and 

I to wipe out finally and forever all of the in¬ 
debtedness of the fair association to him¬ 
self and the Oxford Lake line. This indebt¬ 
edness amounted, before this fall's fair was 
held, to $1,300. 

Columbia (S. C.) Agricultural Fair. 
The thirty-first annual fair of the State 

' Agricultural and Mechanical Society of South 
1 Carolina at Columbia November 6 to 10, IsSk. 
I was held under favorable auspices. The 

weather was delightful. The railroads gave 
i low excursion rates of passage, and in con- 
1 sequence the attendance of visitors was large- 
I ly in excess of former years. The exhibits 
i were go^ and of a high class. The number 

and quality of birds shown in the poultry ex- 
, hibit far exceedid any shown for years, if 

ever. Respectfully, 
THGS. W. HOLLOWAY, Sec’y. 

Columbus Street Fair Assxiation. 
The Street Fair given by the Columbus 

' Street Fair Assoiiation at Columbus, Ga., 
November 6 to 11 inclusive, proved a suc- 

, cess beyond the anticipation of its managers. 
The weather was charming, and the people 

* came on the first day and continued to c-ome 
I in great numbers during every day of the 

weeL. 
, The floral parade, consisting of buggies, 
'. traps, carriages, pony carts and floats to the 
' number of fifty, was the handsomest ever 
1 seen in the South. The ladies of the city 
’ entered'Into this feature of the show on an 

energetic scale, and they pride themselves in 
’ the possession of good taste. Many parties 
' here who had seen such parades at Saratoga 
' and other parts of the t'nited States, claim 

that fllie Coiumbus parade excelled thetn all. 
[ The city entertained IjO.tKW visitors, and 
j every undertaking on the part of the people, 
j the shows and the fakirs proved a success be¬ 

yond their expectations. 
' The association paid all premiums and all 

other obligations promptly, and have in their 
treasury a good start for another fair to bo 
held next year. 

’ The streets of Columbus are 1C4 feet wiU# 

and an* nicely niavadamized. with a row of 
trees down the center. Booths were built by 
the mtrcliants on both sides of the strint. 
and priviliges were sold for various enter¬ 

prises in the center. 

Missouri Pure Food Law. 

The new pure food law in Missouri is as 
follows; 

Sei tion 1. That it shall be unlaw ful for any 
pi-rson or lorporation doing business in this 
State to manufacture, sell or offer to sill any 
article, compound or preparation for the pur¬ 
pose of bi'ing usid or which is intendid to be 
usi'd in the priparation of food, in whiili ai- 
tiile, I'ompound or preparation theie is any 
arsenie, lalomil, bismuth, ammonia or alum. 

Sei tion 2. Any pi rson or eoriM'fation violat- 
ii'.g the provisions of this act shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall uihiii con¬ 
viction be fined not less than $liHI, whnh 
shall be |>aid into and become a part of the 
toad fund of county in whii h such fine is col- 
le! ted. 

Tri-City Midwinter Fair. 

The big Fair. Bure Food Show and Flower 
Show which the merihants and people of 
I>avenport. Rcik Island and Moline. Iowa, 
have combined to hold in Saengerfest Hall, 
Davenport, opens its doors at 2 o’clock on 
Sunday, December 3. The formal opening, 
however, will not take place until the follow¬ 
ing day. at which time the .Mayors and .\lder- 
men of the three towns will be invited to at¬ 
tend. The show promises to be one of the 
largest exhibitions of the kind ever held west 

Expansion of Fair and Expos¬ 

ition Work. 

The .\mi rii an .Association of Fairs and Ex¬ 
positions held a two days’ coiiviiition at the 
Sherman House. Chicago. The chief put- 
pos«» of the convention was to disi uss 
matters pertaining to fair and exposition 
management and to consider new propositioHS 
for the betterment and enlargement of the 
work. The delegates listened to the foll.tw- 
ing papers; "The Special Relation of the 
Fair to the City in Which It Is Held." by H. 
S. Grimes, of the Ohio State Fair; "The Fair 
and the SjH’ed Horse,” J. H. Steiner, Secre¬ 
tary of the .American Trotting .Assoiiatioii; 
"The Rilation of the .Agricultural Briss to 
the .Agrii ultural Fair.” Norman J. Colman. 
ex-l'nited States Commissioner of Agricul¬ 
ture; "The Relation of the Fair to the Rail¬ 
ways.” J. Irving Bierce. ex-Bresident Illinois 
State Fair; "The Influence of the Fair and 
ExiKisition in Bromoting the Horse Industry.” 
H. Wade, of the Toronto Exi>osition. 

England to Have Trotting 

Races. 

Should the project which is now on foot, to 
build a first-class mile track in the suburbs 
of London, where trotting races will be held 
on the same plan as those hi Id in Amerii’a, 
carry, it will not only be of great interest and 
beni'flt to breeders and dealers in .Anierlian 
trotters, but will do much toward reviving 

FREDERIC W. TAYLOR. 

Pan-Amrricin Exposition, Buffalo. 

of Chicago. All of the departments will be 
well filled, exhibitors representing fourteen 
States having bn-n allowed floor space. 

One display which will prove decidedly In- 
teri sting is the floral exhibit which comes 
direct from the Omaha Exposition. It con¬ 
tains natural productions of the State, fruits, 
vegetables, corals, alligators, birds, pine ap¬ 
ples (growingl, bamboos, tobacco, wines, etc. 

A crystal maze and palm garden, whii h 
many p<-ople had the opjiortunlty of seeing 
at the World’s Fair, will be an interesting at¬ 
traction. 

The various newspapers will have booths 
and arrangements for the accommodation and 
i-omfort of their (latrons. 

To show the people of the tri-cities that tho 
exposition is to be of a highly and moral na¬ 
ture, Direitor McDonald, the prince of pro¬ 
moters. will issue Ti.iXX) complimentary tl<-kets 
to the ladies, gr>od on the two opening days, 
Sunday and Monday. 

Schley. 

A big military display was the fi-ature of 
the i-elebratlon at Birmingham in honor of 
Admiral Schley. The proiession moved at 
ll;3tl o’clock, and consistid of the gri‘ater 
pait of the National Guard of Alabama and 
a good share of that of .Mississippi, togethi r 
with the cadet lorps from five colleges in 
the State. 

Added to these organization were the Con¬ 
federate veterans, the veterans of the Span¬ 
ish war, the Sons of Veterans, the Grand 
Army and numerous civic organizations. Ad¬ 
miral Schley reviewed the (larade and took 
part in the formal opening of the fair. After 
the opening of the fair the Admiral’s party 
held a public reception. 

BAGS!==BAGS! 
DISTRIBUTORS and BILL POSTERS. 

SIND FOR CIRCULAR. 

that form of horse racing, the inti rest in 
whii h has laggid for the last fi'W years. The 
jirojei icrs of the enti rprlse now on foot*are 
all well known, v< ry wi ulthy and Influential 
n.en. Thiy have about cum|iletid arrange¬ 
ments for the (lurchase of a biautiful |iatk on 
the outskirts of London, where the trai k will 
be built 

It is thought that the trai k will be built 
this winter and be ready for a race meeting 
by next spring. The new diparture may bi- 
till- means of pruinoting international racing. 
ai;d it certainly will open u|i a greater inat- 
ki t for our best trotting stock and thus raise 
the prices, which have ebbed to a shamefully 
low mark! 

Frederic W. Taylor 

Fridiiic W. Taylor is the executive head 
of the departments of exhibits and conces¬ 
sions of the Ban-American Exposition. For 
yiars he was |irofessor of horticulture in the 
Nebraska State I’niversity. He had received 
a i-ommission from the I’nited States Gov¬ 
ernment to go on a mission to the Scandina¬ 
vian countries to gather Information for the 
Department of Agriculture, but he deferred 
the trip to take Ins present iKisItlon. He Is 
experiencid In the expissition business. At 
('hicago he had charge of the Nebraska Slate 
fruit exhibit. At Omaha he wag supi-rintend- 
ent of agriculture, horticulture, foristry and 
irrigation. He has been in Europe twice on 
Government commissions, visiting all the ex- 
IMTiment stations In Russia, and Berlin. 
Budapist, .Milennial and Ban Russian fairs, 
at Nijni Novgorod. 

R. A. HUMPHRYS, 
1015*1022 Ridge Ave..FHILAD LP M.PA 

ACCOUNTICS. ~ 
A monthly magazine devoted to Account¬ 
ing as the vital element of business. It 
contains the leading t>ai>ers and deliatrs of 
all the Accountant’s Associations, together 
with original inquiries and investigations 
The most eminent accountants are con¬ 
tributors. 

SCIENCE OF ACCOUNTS. 
ART OF BOOK-KEEPING. 

ACCOl'NTICS answers questions in higher 
accounting and book-keeping practice, con¬ 
tains independent Reviews and Criticisms 
of books on Accounting ai d Kncomic top¬ 
ics ; fully illustrated; carefully printed 
edited by A l> KITTRKUGK bubacrip! 
tion One Dollar a year. 

Accountics’ Association, 
Wool Kzchange. New York. 

JOHN B. RINDFLEISGH, = 
TRADE PRESS 

anoAD. writer. 

14 So. Water Street, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. 
ABEL W. GILSOIM. 

Billposter and Distributor. 12 Hoiwan st. 

DAYTON, OHIO, 
Tlu* richest, tiuist eiicr,>;etic 

ami staiil city in America. 

BILIPOSTING DISTRIBUTING 
OR TACKING 

Done better than the best hv the Olil 

Kstahlisheil l-'irni of 

WOLF BROS. 
CITY AND COUNTRY. 

IMrnlv of at all t*Tnr«. MHMBKKS of 
Ihr WORK AHs4K'iatioii ONLY. Ural 
with <lirrct. ant! n«>t through any hulldozinK 
ass KiHtion 

chas.t.sivallT^ 
Billposter and General 

Outdoor Advertiser. 

H91ST0N, TEXAS, 
Houston is the ('.reatest Kailroail ami 

Manufactnritiy' Center of Texas. .Ml 

Work Onaranteeil. 

^ - ^ Co. 

did. 

pri 1)1 i 1)0^ 
' pldlBS-^ If 

TbI. 

N 2722. 

' V( CincinnAtl 
Ortio. 
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Ai.HANY, N Y Alt .iral So< i»'ty of tho Ptalf* 
of N< w York. Jail. 3<l to Kcb I. I'.aai. T. 
IV t'urti*. .M. I> . »ery , Allialiy, N. ^ 

M.KXA.M'KIA. V.\. K *t A .M Craml 
1,i.i1k<- "'■ CarriiiKtoii. Kuh- 

iiioi.ij, Va. 
\ I.I.KNTOWN. I'A. Statf Miislr T<-aihtr»’ 

Ai^mm latloii. tin and C A. .Marka, 
.Ml. litow n. 

AMES. IOWA—Inipro»»d Stock Brecdcra’ As- 
•otlatloD. Dec. 13. UM. W. U. klcKadden, 
Weal Liberty. Iowa. 

ANDKK.^O.N. l.ND. .'Jtat«‘ Convention Y. M. 
f A. Nov. 23 to 2*i. 

AN1h)VKK. ().—It. ekrep. r'a Asaoclatlon of 
Ohio. IVnniylvanla and New York. Jan. 10 
and II. llkNi. Kd Jolly. Franklin, i’a. 

A.VN .MlliOK. MICII.—.Milhljcan S. hooIinaM- 
• rr' Club. Dia . 1 and 2. Jalives M. Ilarrla. 
Fny.. Hay City .Mich., I’rliuliail of lli»:u 

bool 
ASHKVILLK. N. C.—n. \. r. C. state Con- 

v.ntion. D.c. 6. C. S. llla.kwell. Wii- 
niinatun 

ATLA.NTA. Cl a.— Train Dirpatehcra of Aniei- 
1.6. June 14. i;«»'. J. F. .Ma.kie. .'^tewait 
A\P . Cbl.-aKo 

ATI.A.NTIC CITY. N. J.-Grand Lodge of 
Klka. July 12. likm 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. .'^tate .^anitary \>- 
rr.i latlon. De.-. s and '.*. Jam. a .\. Kxlon. 
M D.. .Arlingt. n. .N. .1 

ACMCSTA. MK. I'airon* of Huabai.dry. 
Slat.- tirai g. D>.. 1!* to 21. K. II Libt.). 

I Mr. go, .M*- . re. y 
AL'KOKA. ILL—Ancient Order Hlberplana. 

IMO. Daniel MrOlynn. aery., St Loula 
HALTI.MOllK. Ml) Stat.‘ llortb ultural So- 

riety. Dec. fi and 7. D. 11. Johiihon, ( oi- 
l.ge Dark, Md. 

HALTIMOKK .MD. (iTand Ledg. . A O C 
\\. Third Tint-day in .Mar.h. I'.""' .\ K. 
Colb. rt. Manf It.. ord Lldg . Halliiiior. 
Ktat d r»M or»!» r. 

BALTIMORE. MD.—Independent Order of 
Kre# Soaa of larael. 1101. 

BALTIMORE. MD—Shield of Honor of Mary¬ 
land. Feb. 3. 19*«). W J Cunningham, 
aery 206 E Fayette atreet. Haltlmo.'e. M-I. 

BALTIMORE. MD —Catholic Benevolent Le¬ 
gion. Feb 3, 1900. Thoa. Foley llleky. 
aery., 100, \V. Fayette atreet, Baltimore.Md. 

HAY CITY. .MICH. Knigt ta . f Ih. i;ri|.. 
.'■ial.' C..nv.Mion la.. ;7 and 2' <1. o II. 
Kai.dall W. n Hay City. >. . y 

BKATRICK. NKH—Head Camp, Woodmen af 
the World Se.'ond Tueaday, February. 
1901 E I. Spencer. Wichita. K*n., aery. 

HENTilN. .M \SS. Sigina .Alpha Epellon Fra- 
:.ri;ity iHr. 27 to 3n. l!«»i 11 ward 1’ 
Nath. N.irth|-t-it. L I.. N A'.. >■..>. 

HLANCHAUD. L.A —Trxaa Fox Hu: tera' .\t- 
ro. latlon. Dec. 11. D. J. Pop.', Marehali, 
T. X 

BOSTON. MASS-Amerl.an Hlatorlcal Aaao- 
clatlon. Dec. 27 to 29, 1899. Herbert R. 
Adama. John Hopkina L'nlveralty. Balti¬ 
more. Md., aery. 

HliSTti.N. .MASS F. A A M. Grand l.. dg. . 
D.n 21. John 11 iKireay. 4.'. North And. r- 
aon at 

BOSTON. MASS.—Am. rican Railway At- 
rounting Otil. era May S'*. 19«»*. J. h. 
Qui. k. Toront.i. Can 

BOSTON, MASS.—.Am. rican Surgical .Aaaoci- 
atlon. May 1 to 3. 1900. Herb, rt Burrell, 
22 Newbury St., Boeton 

BOSTON. MASS.—A. O. H. National Conven¬ 
tion. Mry 14. 19'ai. Janiea SullUan, Ra.e 
St . Phtlad. lt>hla. Pa 

BOSTON. M.ASS—Slate Tearhera" Aaeorla- 
tlon lU'c. 1 and 2. A. tl. Hoyden. s«-i > . 
Hridgi water, Maas 

BOSTON, MASS.—Knlghta and I-adles of 
Honor. Grand Ixidge. May 9. 190P. Sam 
Halhawav, 22* Tremont at.. Boston. Maae. 

Boston. MASS-O D a M state Council. 
Feb 22. 1900 Chaa C. Littlefield, eery . 43 
Milk atreet. Boston. 

BOSTON. MASS.-Anclent Order of Hiber¬ 
nians July, 1900. Jamea O. Sullivan, Phil¬ 
adelphia, Pa., nat. aery. 

BtlSTON. MASS-State Council Knlghta of 
Columbiia Feb C. 1900. Wm. J O'Brien, 
•ery . 597 Washington atreet, Boston. 

Hlt.ATTI.EHOItO. VT.—Vermont Dairymens' 
A'»». Kiilon. Jan 9 to II. 1900. 

BRCNSW ICK. MK - Maine Ornithological So¬ 
ciety. rvc. 30. Il»9. L. W. Robblna. Oar- 
diner. Me , eery 

t \MHHIDGK INI) Slate Dairy .Amkk lailoii. 
. 7 and s H Van Ni'riiiaii, LaFayi-llc, 

I;d 

' KDAH R»PH).S. IA-American Poultry As- 
»;'<iallon Jan. 16 to 20. 1900 11. A Bridge, 
Columbus. O , secy 

< KDAK . \ .,s. I.A—Iowa Engineering So- 
' 'ciy Jan 17 and 18 K P Boynton, secy. 

' !• I' Mt VI I.LK O. Ui fornii d Prcabvicriaii 
N.itloiial Confi reiicc. May 30. 19i»). Rev h 

ill. Key. 311 \V 29lh St.. N. w York 

' l.D \ nvn,p|.j_ t). —American Polled Jcra«’y 
ltd.- A'«cM|atlon. Dec. K 

tllAULKSTON, S. C.—Annual Communlca- 
• i-in of M. W. Grand Lodge of Ancient 
c^ce Marora of South Carolina. Dec. 12. 
•'has Inglrahy. secy. 

' 111^ \Gtl. II.I, Educational .Aasoclallon 
d. ration. Dec. 27 to 3<). E E. Gaylor. 

’ • \' riy. Muni. 
• MICAGO, ill.—Bohemian Catholic Central 

I nIoB. Sept. 2», 1900. Frank LIndelar. 6< 
tewrit at.. Cleveland. O.. aecv. 

' IIICAGO. ILL—National Duroc-Jeraey Rcc- 
rd Aasoclatlon. Jan. 2. 1900. Roht. J. 

^'ana. secy., K1 Paso, III. 

CHICAGO, ILL—American Shetland Pony 
Club Dec IM, 1899. .Mr .M Levering. La¬ 
fayette. Ind. 

CIIICAtH), ILL—American .Maize Propogan- 
da Annual .Meeting. Feb. A. 1900. H. W. 
Snow, ae< y , .Maruuette Hldg . Chicago. 

CI.NCINN.ATI. () National Convei.tion H. Y. 
P I July 12 to l.">. i:«Ki. Ri \ E. K. 
Chii4rs. 124 III arborii rt . Chiiago. 

CINCINNATI. O.—I'nion of American He¬ 
brew Congregations. Jan la. 19<J1. LIpman 
Levy, aei y , Cincinnati. O. 

i'LEVEI.A.ND, O Natioi-al Retail Gror'cra’ 
.\k-o< lation. Jan. HI to D. A. .M. Craw- 
fcnl. Clin ag.i. Ill , ee< y 

CLEVEL.A.ND, ().—State Dairy I'nion. Dec. 
5. F. A Shanahan, Huron .st., CHvelanu. 

CLEVELA.ND, t).—Royal Templars of Tem- 
peran e Jan. 30, 1900. Geo. .M. Caldwell, 
57 Ttunls at, Cleveland. O. aecy. 

Cl )Ll .M Ill s, <). —Ohio State Poultry Associa¬ 
tion. Jan Is to 23. Chas. .Mc<'lure. secy , 
New Loudon. (). 

COLl Mill s, O.—Ohio State Hotel Associa¬ 
tion. Dec. 13 and 14, '99. F. Melville Lewis, 
secy.. Cleveland. O. 

CDLl'.MBrs, O.—Ohio Association of Presi¬ 
dents and Secretaries of Fairs. Jan. 10, 1900. 
Geo. W. Carey, secy., Lebanon. O. 

COLl .Mill S. O State iHi.tal Society. Dee 
.' to 7 Dr Henry Barnes, HIj N> w Eng¬ 
land Bldg.. Cleveland. O. 

COLl'.MHl S. ().—t)hio State Hotel .Assoiia- 
llon. Dee. 13 and 14. F. .Millville Seutr, 
seiy.. 3.'> Burt St.. CHvtland, O 

con .MHI'S. O—Slate .Mush Ttaihers' .Asso- 
elatloil. Die, 1*7 to 29. Otto Eiigwi rson. 2*; 
S :!<• St Columbus, secy. 

COLL'MBL'S, O.—American Chester Whita 
Record Association. Jan. 19, 1900. Carl 
Freigau, secy., Dayton, O. 

COLl'.MHl'S. O.-Ohlo jersey Cattle Club. 
Jan 10. 1900. A T. Dempsey, aecy. 

CORTL.AND. N. Y.—New Yoik State Dairy¬ 
mens' As.-oi iation. D«‘C. 19. \V. W. Hall, 
Kiy.. GouvttKUr. N. Y' 

D.ALL.AS, TEX —gtouthwestern Poultry .Assn- 
riation. About Dec. 12 to IS. H. M. Skel¬ 
ton, secy , Dallas, Tex 

D. AY. .MO. Grand l-odge I. O. G. T. Dec. •> 
and 7. L. D. Russell, sei y., N. Stri. ker Si., 
Haltiimire 

DAYTO.N. O. Stall Fed* ration of Labor. Dec. 
.August .'^uiith Toll do. O 

DAYTON. O—Ohio Poland China Record Co 
Jan 23. 24. 1900. Carl Freigau, aecy.. Day- 
ton, O. 

l).AATON. O.—County Commissioners' State 
Afsnriatlon Jan. 9, 1900. J. C. Hauser, 
®andusky. O . secy 

DENA'El; COL. .-'tatt llcrtu ultural Coiiven- 
linii .Nm. 2' to .Martha Shute. I)enver, 
.>■< I y. 

DE.NVER. COL.—I. O G. T. Grand Lodge. 

Dll t2. 1. H. M.rritt. secy., Alcotf. Col. 
DES MOINES. IA —Western Surgical and 

Gyneologlcal Society. Dec. 27 and 28. Geo. 
L. Simmona, aecy., SI Market at., Chi¬ 
cago. Ill 

DES MOINES. IOWA —National Congress of 
Mothirs .May 23, i:*"'. .Mrs. Vesta Ca.s>idy, 
Konst GIi n. Md 

DES .MOINES. IA —State Traveling Men's 
Association. Dec. 2. F. E. Haley, aecy., 
Det Moines. Is. 

DES MOINES, IOWA—Iowa Miller's Asso¬ 
ciation. Jan. 16. 1900. J. C. Van Meter, 
seev.. DeSoto. Iowa 

DES MOINES. IOWA—Marble and Granite 
Dealers' Association. Jan. 17, 1900. E. H. 
Prior, seev , Postville. Iowa. 

DES MOINES. IOWA—Brotherhood of LoetK 
motive Firemen. September, 1900. F. W. 
Arnold. Peoria. Ill., secy. 

DiCROIT. MICH—The National Lincoln 
Breeders' Association Dec. 30. H. A. 
Daniels, aecy , Elva. Mich. 

DETDOIT. MICH — Ijike Carriers' Associa¬ 
tion. Jan IS. 1900. Chas. H. Keep, secy.. 
Buffalo. N. Y 

DhHlDIT. MICH.—Michigan Dairymens' .As¬ 
sociation Fih. S to )>. 19<s). S. J. Wilson, 
seev . Flint. Mich. 

Dl-rritOIT. MICH —Natioi al SaddHry Associ¬ 
ation l'oi;ventlon. July 12 to 14. 19'»'. John 
B. Denver. St. I>uiis. Mr 

DETROIT. MICH.-Supreme Lodge K of P. 
Aug. 21. 1900. R. L. C. White, secy., Nash¬ 
ville. Tenn. 

DETROIT. MICH.-American Federation of 
Labor. I'ec. II. 

DETROIT. MICH. Rcpuhllcan State I.eagus 
Fch 22. 1900 Burt H. Cady, secy . Port 
Huron. Mich. 

DETROIT. MICH. R A M tlrand Lodge. 
Jan. IS and 17. I9iN» Grand Lodge. Jan. 
23 and 24. J. S. Conover, sccy,, Coldwatcr, 
Mich. 

DETROIT. MICH —F and A. M Grand 
l.odge. Jan 23. 1900. Frank T. Ledge, Port 
Huron, Mich, secy 

DOVER, DEL Grai.d laulgc. A O. F. W 
El h 13. P.mi. Ch.is. E. WiM'ds. Wilmington. 
Dll. Ml > 

ni'.lTH. .MINN—.Minnesota Retail Hard¬ 
wire Association. Feb. 14, 19)10. J. W. 
Clar' Minneapolis, Minn., secy 

Dl'RHAM. N C —Jr. O V A M . Stale 
Council Feb ^), 190i) P. S. Preeton. aecy. 
Box 275. Salem. N. C. 

E. AGI.E AVIS. State Shu p Hretd. rs' and 
AAmil Gri>w.r>' .A^^Ol latlon Jan. IS .1 N. 
t'rawfoiil. Aliikwcniigo. AA is. 

E AST PROA'I DENCE. R I Patrons of Iluf- 
bamlry. Slate Grai gi . Dec. 12 and 13. J .A. 
TlMinifbaM Kit.g'l.m K 1 

EMPORIA. KAS.—Democratic Editorial Fra¬ 
ternity of Kansas Feb 8. I9t)0. W. P. 
Morrison, secy.. Sterling. Kaa. 

FRANKFORT. IND.-Supreme Lodge of 
Moose. Februarv. laecond Tuesday). 1900. 
M O Kellv. Crswforil'vU'e led., veev. 

FREDERICK CITT. MD.—I’nlted Brethren 
Church of United States and Europe Cen¬ 
tennial Celebration. 1901. 

FItEMDNT. NKH. Ncbta-ka I'airvmcns' At- 
Sictallon. |)cc. 19 to 21. F. H. Vaughn. 

FT^*WORTH. TEX —Fat Stock Show. March 
’3 1900 1) O Llvclv, sccy 

ft ' WORTH. TEX—National Stock Breed¬ 
ers' Association. January 16, 19»'0. 

1-T AVORTIl. TEX Stale Real Estate Assc- 
elnlloii Jan. Hi and 17, IISNI t. J. Skaggs, 
see)-. 

FULTON, ILL.—Supreme I»dge Mystic 
AVorkers of AA’orld. March 13 and 14, 19<si. 
Edward Jai k.'vn, Fulton. 

GKA.ND FORKS, D.—State Edurational 
A>-K)i iation. Dee. 27 to 29. George .Martin, 
Ki y . St. Tboiiias. N. D. 

GBAND RAPIDS. IOWA-As.scclatlon. 
Jan. 20, i;aio. 

GUELPH, I'AN.—Ontario Agricultural and 
Expcrlmintal Union. Dee. 6 to 8. U. A. 
Zaritz. siiy.. Agricultural UolHge, Guelph, 
I 'antii'a. 

IIARUISHURG. PA I O. O. F Grand En- 
c.impiiient Ant.iial StSMon. .May 14. !>«•. 
Janies H. Nicholson, Odd Fdlows' Tempi), 
Philadi Iphla. Pa 

HARTFORD. UONN.-F. & A M Grand 
Lodge of Connecticut. Jan. 17, 1900, John 
H. Harlow, secy. 

Hartford, CO.NN.—State Dairymen's As¬ 
sociation. Jan. 15 to 20. 

IIKLK.N'.A, .Alo.NT. .Alontana Tiachirs' Asso- 
I iation. D) c 27 to 29. J. E. Klia k. sei y. 

HOUSTON. TEX.-K & A. .M Grand l^odge. 
Dec. 5. John AA'atson, Hoii.stoii. 

HUMBOLDT. IA.—Grand Lodge of Iowa 1. 
O. O. T. Third Tuesday In August, PiO)-. 
B. T. Green. Hawarden, ia 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.—American Essex Ae- 
aoclation. Jan. 2 to 7, 1900. F. M. Srout, 
McLean. III., secy. 

INDfANAPOLIS, INI).—State Wool Growers' 
Association. Jan. 2, 1900. J. W. Robe, 

secy., Greenrastel, Ind. 
ITHACA, N. Y.—American Economic Asso¬ 

ciation. Dec. 26 to 29. Walter T. Wlll- 
eox, aecy.. Ithaca. N. Y. 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA.—F. * A, M. Grand 
Lodge of Florida. Jan. 16, 1900. W. P. 
Webster, aecy. 

JEFFERSON CITY. MO.—Missouri State 
School Board Association. Dec. 27 to 30. 
Sneed Mosby. secy., Jefferson City, Mo. 

Jeffersonville:, ind—Grand Lodge of 
Indiana. K of H. Feb., 3d Tues , 1900. J. 
W. Jacobs, aecy., Jeffersonville, Ind. 
JOHNSHl'RG. A’T.—Patrons of Husbandry 

Stale Grange. Dec. 12 to 14. D. I). How>, 
Burlington, Vt. 

JOLIET. ILL—Patrons of Husbandry. State 
flrangp. iHc. 12. Robt. Elatoii. Joliet, secy. 

KALA.MAZOO. .Alien—State Building and 
I. a)an Association. Dec. 14. T. A. Gouldei,, 
Port Huron. 

KE.AR.N'EIY’.NER.-State Camp Modern Wood¬ 
men of America. Bl-enntal .Meeting. Sec¬ 
ond Widnesday in 19ol. W. A. E'orsytt., 
secy.. Loomis. Neb 

L.A URDSSE. AVIS.—Y'. P. U. U. of Universal- 
ist Uliurib. Dec. 3u to Jan. 2. .Miss Lud¬ 
low. Monroe. AA'is.. secy. 

L.A.NSING. .At lUH —State E'armers’ Clubs 
Federation. Die. 12 and 13. A H. Cook. 
Dwnsso. -Mich, sei y. 

L.A.NSING. MH'H — Slate Merino Sheep 
Hreedirs. Dee. 19. E. M. Hall. Hamburg, 
Mieh 

L.AAVRKNUK. K.AN.—Ncriheastern Kansas 
Tiaihfrs' .Association. Nov. 30 to Dec. 2. 
M Dolphin. Lc'avenworth. Kan. 

LE SUER. .MIN.N. Minnesota Dairymens' 
Assoc iation. Dee. 12 to 14. Robt. Chic- 
more. Pratt, Minn. 

LKAVISTO.N. ME. —Stale Dairy Exhibition. 
iH-e. 6 and 7. Col. E*. .M. Drew. secy. 

LINCOLN. NEB—State Conference of Char¬ 
ities and Correetions. Feb. 7. 19uo. A. \V. 
Clark, seey., 5)i6 South ISth *t., Omah.i, 
Neb 

Ll.NUOLN. NEH.—Nebraska Press Associa¬ 
tion. Jan. 23 and 24. 19c>i. F”. N. Merwili, 
seey , Hi aver Uity. Neb. 

LINUOL.N, Ne:h.-Estate Teaehers' .Assoela- 
ticin. Dec. 26 to 29. 

LINCOLN, NEB—State Historical Society. 
Jan 9,1900 Prof. H. W. Caldwell, secy. 

LOCKHAVEN. PA—Patrons of Husbandry 
I State). Dec. 12 to 15. J. -A Herr, Cedar 
Springs. Pa. 

LOG.AN. IA.—S. W Iowa Horticultural So¬ 
ciety. Dec. 14. 1S99. W. .M. Boraberger, 
Harlan, la., seey. 

LONDON. ENGLAND—Salvation Army Con¬ 
gress July. 1900. Commissioner Howard, 
101 Queen A'letorla st , London, E. C., Eng. 

LONDON, ONT., C.AN.—American Leicester 
Breeders' Association. Dec. 12 to 15. A. 
J. Temple, secy.. Cameron 

LO.>J ANGELES. CAL.-Roadmasters' Con¬ 
vention. Nov. 13, 1900. J. B. Dickson, secy.. 
Sterling. 111. 

BALLOONS BALLOONS 
Gas, Hoebet or ‘Whistling. 

WE HAVE ALL EKESll .STOCK. 

N. Ot K tJ.AS Balloons are madtf 
\ of the best Krenrii rutilx'r in thre«l 
^colors, red, blue and gre.>n, anc 
^Bintlate full size, warrantecl bes 

^^^H||fjj|JBquality 4 piece rubber. 

No. 

Assorted colors ... $.3 7.' 
a65. Assorted I'olors.. 4 Ot' 

L White Rattan Switches 4f 
00. Fancy oivered whips 1 5( 

WHISTLING BALLOONS. 

WhI Gross ill Box. 

Vj^ No. Pertiross 
fm 4.">. As.sorted colors . $ 2 01^. 
It rW). Assorted Colors 2 2.5 
™ tWI. Assorted Colors 2 75 
(■ MeGinty. 3 26 
W 160. .Serpents. 3 25^ 

jm We also carry full lines of 

Walking Canes. Cheap Jewelry.' 

Pocket Knives. Pickout Prizes, 

etc. and make np selected lots for $.'>.$10, $20 and 
up. Catalogue mailed on application. , 

OOK, Y02V0IC dte OO., , 
(ith and 8t. Charles Nt., ST. LOUIS, MO 

Our Automatic Musical Slot Plcture(| 

Machines . 

MAKE LARGE INCOMES 
For Saloons. Hotels, 

Pavlllonc Drugstores. i'. 
Parka, Ovrdena. Etc. ly 

Send J stamps for 32 p illustrated^f 
catalogue. si 

AMF.RIC.AN AUTO MACHINE CO., 
131 Liberty St , NEW Y’ORK CITY ^ ■ 

XUt reSTII. ■ 
I SAflfLCS PiiTUlT. 

DlSTMBUTtC. 
GUAAAKTffD. 

THE LOUTHAN AD AGENCY will'place all 
kinds of .Ad Matter in iz Counties in Tennessee 
and Kentucky. Prompt and effectivi* service at 
reasonable ratea. J. M LOlfNAN. iMgr. 

wasTMOaBLANo. Taaa. 

Deals in all kinds of 
NEWSPAPER 

INFOR.MATION 
Advance reports on 
all contract work. 

Main office, 510 Mont- 
gomerv street. 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

ALLEN’S 
PRESS 
CLIPPING 
BUREAU 

Everv Distributor j 

-SHOULD USE- I 

XHE \A//\LL/\CE BAG. 1! 
It is in use in every State in the Union, and is 

giiaranteeil to be the strongest and most durable 
on the market Sample bag $i.z5; 6 for $7 00. 
Send for circular. ' 

WALLACE BAG CO., Oswego. N. Y. 

AGENTS, STREETMEN, FAKIRS, 

r*nri-rtrrierlc-«ri SpnrUs ! 

AA'hirlwiiid sellers Drop of w,vler lights it. Sam¬ 
ple and terni.s, lOo. 

MOST ATTRACTIVE STYLE 

GAINESVILLE. 6A 

HUNT’S NEW OPERA HOUSE. 
Open dates in 'qo-iqoo. .Also plenty of billboard 
for advertising anything for any length of time 

J. H. HUINT. 

ADVERTISII^ BUTTONS. 
WRITE 

The M. C. LILLEY CO, Badges) COLUMBUS. 0, 

66 N Franklin St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

^Toy Manufacturer,^ 
Wholes.-iler of 

Rubber Toy BALLOONS. 
Finest .Assortment of Fresh Rubber 
Goods Hydrogen Inflating Machines. 
IHiiniinating Gas Bellows, Whistling 
Balloons. W hips. Novelties, etc. 

We solicit your correspondence 

SERF»EINTIINrt. F»EF»FIJ'8nE TUBES AIN D 

O AFt N 11/A% L- INOVEUTIES. 

f AMERICAN CONFETTI CO.. Sioux City, Ia. 



3 THE BILLBOARD 

3UISVILLE, KY.—Kentucky Educational 
[Association. Dec. 27 to 21*. J. M. N. 
Downes, secy., Bellevue, Newport, Ky., 
Post Office. 

)L’1SV1LLK, KY.—National Saddle Horae 
|llre«ders’ Asso<iation. April 7, 1900. I. b. 
Nall, secy., Louisville. 

OUISVILLE, KY.—A. O. U. W. Qrani 
Lodge. February (eecond Tueaday), 1900. 
J. O. Walker, tecy., Room 9, Norton Build¬ 
ing, Loulavllle, Ky. 
,>i:iSVlLLE, KY.—SUtP Swine Breeders’ 
AESo<'iation. Dec. 12. M. W. Neal, 514 3d 
St., lx)Uisville. 
OUISVILLE, KY.—Grand Encampment, 
Knights Templar. August, (fourth Tues¬ 
day), 1901. Reuben H. Lloyd, San Francisco, 
Cal., Grand Master. 

ADISON, WIS—State Bee Keeqers’ Asso¬ 
ciation. Feb. 8 and 9, 1900. N. E. France, 
Bccy.. Plattevllle, Wls. 
AHONEY CITY, PA.—Reformed Brother¬ 
hood of Andrew and Philip. November, 
1900. W. O. Anderson, secy., 519 Presstman 
street, Baltimore, Md. 
ANKATO, .\11NN.—Minnesota Valley Med¬ 
ical Association. Dec. 5. Dr. C. F. Warner, 
(secy. 

, PHERSON, KAN.—State Academy of Sci¬ 
ence. Dec. 28 to 30. D. E. Lautz, Chap¬ 
man, Kan. 
EM'PHIS, TENN.—Southern Educational As- 
boclatlon. Dec. 27 to 29. P. B. Claxton, 
becy., Greensboro. N. C. 
IDDLEMl'llY, VT.—State Merino Sheep 
Breeders' Association. Jan. 24, 19<K). L. A. 

JSkiff, Middlebury. secy. 
JlLWAl'KEE, WIS.—Carnival of Nations. 

I'jDec. 14 to 24. Mrs. Katherine Baxter, secy. 
ILWAI KEE, WIS.—Painters' and Dccorat- 
'ors' National Asso<iation. Dec. 4, 1899. 

J'W. C. Kese, Lafayette, Ind., secy. 
ILWAI KEE, WIS.—Gun Club, State Tour¬ 
nament. D*^'. 31 and Jan. 1. P. Himmel- 

3 stein, secy. 
'ILWAl'KEE. WIS.—Northwestern Electri- 
<-al Association. Jan. 17 to 19. Thos. K. 
•MereCn. K) Michigan st., .Milwaukee'. 
IlLWAUKEE, WIS. — National Building 
Trade* Council. Dec. 13. Edward Carroll, 
secy., Chicago, Ill. 
ILWAUKEK, WIS.—General Federation of 
Women’* Clubs. Biennial Meeting. May, 
1900. Mra. Emma A. Fox, 21 Bagley ave., 

^ Detroit. Mich., secy. 
I'lLWAUKEE, WIS.—Wisconsin Retail Hard¬ 

ware Association. Feb., 1st Wed., 19<X). C. 
Teck, secy., Berlin, Wls. 
ILW.tUKEE, WIS.—Grand Chapter Arch 
Masons. Feb. 21, 1900. J. W. Laflin, secy., 
Milwaukee, Wls. 
INNEAPOLIS, Ml.NN.—State Horticultural 
and Forestry .\ssociation. Dec. 5. A. W. 
Latham. 207 Kasota Blo<-k. Minneapolis. 
INNEAPOLIS, MINN—State Convention 
O. D. H. S. Jan. 25. 1900. Herman Circler, 
secy.. Box 444, Minneapolis, Minn. 
OLINE, ILL —Illinois Society of Engineers 
and Surveyors. Jan. 24 to 26. 1900. Jacob 
A. Harmon, secy., Peoria. Ill. 

•.ONTGOMERY, ALA.—Grand Chapter, R. 
A. M. Dec. 4. H. Clay Armstrong, secy. 

lOUNT VERNON—Anniversary Celebration 
of Washington’s Death Day. by Masonic 
Fraternity. (Estimated attendance, 10,000). 
Dec. 14. 1899. 

lASHVILLE, TENN.—A. O. U. W. Grand 
Lodge. Sept. 20, 1900. J. H. Thompson, 
411*4 Union st., Nashville, Tenn., tecy. 

:ASHV1LLE, tenn. — Annointed High 
Priests Grand Convention. Jan. 26, 1900. 

i Bradford G Rice, secy 
TASHVILLE, TENN.—I. O. R. M. Grand 
Council Jan. 23, 1900. G. W. Davis, 309 
N. Cherry st., Nashville. Tenn., secy 

' lASHVILLE, TENN.—Tennesee Master 
Plumbers’ AEso<iation. June, 1900. Free. 
Fox. Jr., secy., 80 Cherry St., Chattanooga, 
Tenn 

.’APHVILI/E, TENN.—Women’s Press Club 
of Tennessee. Nov. 7 and 8. Elizabeth Fry 
Page, secy., 910 S. Addison Ave., Nashville, 
Tenn. 

lEW.YRK. N. J.—New Jersey Baptist Con¬ 
vention. Oct. 31. Nov. 1., Charles A. Cook, 
secy., Bloomfield, N. J. 

n’EWARK, O.—State Horticultural Society. 
Dec. 12 to 15, 19<''0. W. W. Farnsworth, Wa- 
terville. O. 

s’EW CASTLE. PA.—Grand Lodge. A. O. U. 
W. September. 1900. O. K. Gardner, 2201 
Wylie ave.. Pittsburg, Pa. 

<KW H.WEN, CT.—.\merican Psychological 
I Association, Archaeiogical Institute of 

L*i America and American Morphological So- 
I • cieties. Dec. 26 to 29. Prof. Bashford, New 

Haven, Ct.. dean. 
\'EW HAVEN. CONN —State Lumber Deal- 
i ers’ Association. Feb. 14, 1900. Louis C. 

Mansfield, secy.. New Haven, Con. 
N’EW HAVEN, (jONN.—Knights of Colum¬ 

bus. March 6, 1900. Daniel J. Colwell, 
, Poll Building, New Haven Conn., secy 
N’EW’ ORLEANS, LA.—State Council. Cath¬ 

olic Knights of America. Feb. 2. 1901. Cbas. 
A. Frlcke, secy., 823 Lowerllne street. New 
Orleans, La. 

NEW YOItK CITY—National Rtform Associa¬ 
tion. Dec. 5, 1899. Rev. R. C. Wylie, Pitts¬ 
burg. Pa. 

NEW Y’ORK CITY—Head Masters’ Associa¬ 
tion. Dec. 27 and 28. E. G. Coy, Lake- 

* ville, Ct., secy. 
NEW YORK. N. Y.—Dutch B(Uf.d Cattle As- 

^ Eociation of .\merica. Feb. 8, 1900. H. B. 
Richards. Easton, Pa. 

NEW YORK. N. Y’.—Ao.erican Paper Assocl- 
‘ ation. Feb. 14 and 15. 19fi0. C. W. Ran- 

toniy. 101 Times Building. New Y'ork City. 
NEW Y’ORK, N. Y’.—National Sportsmens’ 

Association. March 1, 1900. J. A.-Dresse-l, 
1 New Y’ork City. 
NEW’ Y’ORK. N. Y.—American Association 

I . for Advancement of Science. June 25 to 30, 
p| 1900. Chas. Bakersvllle, Chapel Hill. N. Y. 
' ' NEW YORK CITY—American Newspaper 

11 Publishers’ Association. Feb. S. 1900. W. 
I C. Bryant, secy., 322 Potter Building, New 
I’ York City. 
. NEW YORK CITY—American Guernsey Cat- 
I tie Club. Dec. 13. W. H. Caldwell, secy., 
I Peterboro, N. H. 
I NEW YORK CITY.—iModern Language Asso- 
■ * elation. Dec. 27 to 29. M. D. Learned, 
I Philadelphia, Pa., secy. 

OGDEN, UTAH—State Teachers’ Association. 
Dec. 27 and 29. Elizabeth M. Orth, Adam 
ave., Ogden, secy. 

OL.4THE, KAS.—Patrons of Husbandry, State 
Grange. Dec. 12. Geo. Black, secy. 

ORMOND, FLA.—Y. P. S. C. E. Convention 
(District). Dec. 1 to 4. Miss Jennie Tuppei, 
Melbourne, Fla. 

PALATKA, FLA —I. O. R. M. State Council. 
Feb. 13, 1900. Duncan Stewart, St. Augus¬ 
tine. Fla. 

PARIS. FRANCE-National Editorial Asso¬ 
ciation. 19M. 

PEI ERSBORO. N. H.—New Hampshire State 
Dairymens' Association. Dec. 5 to 9. J. L. 
Gerrish, sec y. 

PERU. IND.—High Court of Indiana, I. O. F. 
Feb. 23, 24. 1901. W’. W. W’ilson, secy., 

Logansport, Ind. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA—National School of 
Dental Technics’ Association. Dec. 28 to 30. 
Geo. H. Wilon, 44 Euclid ave., Cleveland, 
O., secy. 

PHILADELPHI.Y, PA.—State Lumbermen’s 
Association. Jan. 9, 1900. T. J. Snowden, 
Scranton, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—Traveling Men’s 
Club. Feb. 22, 1900. Fred. Morgenthaler, 
secy., Harrisburg, Pa. 

PITTSBURG, PA.—International Astronomic¬ 
al Congress. May, 1900. C. W. Scovil. secy. 

PLAINS, MONT.—Montana Horticultural So¬ 
ciety. Feb. 21 to 23. C. H. Edwards, Mls- 
«oula, .Mont., secy. 

PORT TOWNSEND, WASH—Grand Camp 
Native Sons of Washington. Jan. 9, 1900. 
A Francis Learned, secy. 

PRINCETON, MO.—State Horticultural So. 
ci» ty. Dec. 5 to 8. L. A. Goodman, West- 
port. Mo. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I.—Horseshoers’ Union of 
U. S. and (Canada. May 15, 1990. Roady 
Kenehan, Denver, Col. 

RACINE, WIS.—Danish Brotherhood In 
America. Oct. 1, 1902. Vlggo A. Daniel¬ 
son, Sta. G, 885 N. Campbell ave., Chicago, 
III., secy. 

RALEIGH, N. C—A. F. and A. M. Grand 
Lodge of North Carolina. Jan. 13, 1900. 
John C. Drewry, secy. 

RICHMOND. INI).—Y. P. S. C. E. State Con¬ 
vention. Nov. 30 to Dec. 3. Jennie Masson, 
2013 Ash St., Indianapolis. 

ROCHESTER. N. Y.—State American Merino 
Sheep Breeders’ Association. Dec. 5 and 6. 
J. Horatio Eaul, secy., Skaneateles. N. Y. 

ROCHESTER. N. Y’.—Bricklayers and Plas¬ 
terers Union. Jan. 8 to 13, 1900. Chas. 
Haveran, secy., 109 Evergreen st., Roches¬ 
ter, N. Y’. 

ROCHESTER. N. Y’.—Grand Lodge. A. O. U. 
W. First Tuesday In .March, 19<ni. A. C. 
Harwick, 808 Mutual Life Bldg.. Buffalo, N. 
Y'.. secy 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.—National Clothiers’ As¬ 
sociation. Jan. 22, 1900. S. H. Launcheimer, 
secy., Equitable Bldg., Baltimore, Md. 

ROCKPORT, ILL.—State Swine Breeders’ 
Association. Dec. 6 to 8. F. H. Shulei, 
Rockport, Ill 

SAGINAW, MICH.—Biennial Convention 
Journeymen Barbers October, 1900. W. 
E. Klapctzky, Box 685. secy., Syracuse. 
N. Y. 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.-I. O. O. F. 
Grand Encampment. April. 1900. Ed. W. 
Loder, Salt Lake City, Utah, secy. (Box 
UM.) 

SALT LAKE CITY’, UTAH.—State Teachers’ 
Association. Dec. 27 to 29. Elizabeth M. 
Orth, 2331 Adams Ave., Ogden, Utah, secy. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.—National Railroad 
Postal Clerks' Association. June 7, 190u. 
Geo. A. Woods, secy., Portsmouth, N. H. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.—Live Stock Associa¬ 
tion. Jan. 23 to 25. Vaires P. Brown, secy. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX—Railway Trackmen 
of America. Dec. 3, 1900. John T. Wilson, 
G. C.. St. Louis. Mo. 

SAN DIEGO, CAL—Celebration of Dewey's 
Victory, auspices G. A. R. Estimated at¬ 
tendance, 5,()<)0, principally from California 
and Nevada. 

SAN FRA.NCISCO, CAL—Travelers’ Protect¬ 
ive .A.ssociatlon. Dec. 29. 1899. j. j. Baum¬ 
gartner. Front st., San Francisco. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—Protestant Episco¬ 
pal Church Convention. October, 1901. 
Rev. C. L. Hutchins, Concord, Mass., secy. 

SAN JOSE, CAL.—State Pomological ScKiety. 
Dec. 5 to 8. B. .M. Lclong, secy., Sacra¬ 
mento, Cal. 

S.AN JOSE C.AL.—State Horticultural Society. 
Dec. 12 to 15. W. J. Wickson, 414 Day st., 
San Francisco. 

S.ANT.A FE, N. MEX —State Educational As¬ 
sociation. Dec. 28 to 30. C. L. Herrick, Al¬ 
buquerque, N. M., secy. 

SAVANNAH, GA.—Southeastern States Bill 
Posters’ Association. May 21, 1900. Chas. 
Bernard, secy.. Savannah, Ga. 

SCRANTON, PA.—United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters A Joiners. Sept. 18. 1900. P. J. 
Mcfjulre, Box 884, Philadelphia, Pa., secy.- 
treas. 

SEA'TTLE. WASH.—State Teachers’ Associ¬ 
ation. Dec. 20 to 25. O. S. Jones. Seattle. 

SEDALIA, MO.—Horse Breeders’ Association. 
Dec. 5 to 12. J. R. Shlppey, secy., Colum¬ 
bia, Mo. 

SEDALIA, MO.—Missouri Swine Breeders’ 
Association. Dec. 6 to 8, 1899. F. H. Schu¬ 
ler. Rockport. Mo., secy. 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—Illinois State Horti¬ 
cultural Society. Dec. 26 to 28, 1899. L. R. 
Bryant, secy., Prinoeton, HI. 

SPRI.NGFIELI), .MO —State Convention. Y. P. 
S. C. E. Dec. 8 to 10. 1899. .Miss Lillian 
Dieter. 516 E. 4th st., Sedalia, Mo., secy. 

STANTON, NEB.—Nebraska Saengerbund. 
1900. F. Raabe, secy. 

ST. JOIINSBURG, VT.—Patrons of Hus¬ 
bandry, State Grange. Dec. 12 to 14. 1). 
I). Howe. Burlington, Vt., secy. 

ST. JOSEPH. MICH.—County .Medical Society 
of Michigan. Dec. 12 to 14. Dr. John Bell, 
Benton Harbor, Mich. 

8T. JOSEPH. MO.—Knights of Maccabsas of 
Missouri. May (second Tuesday), 1901. A. 
Bigger, secy.. 1(30 Front avenus, Kansaa 
City, Mo. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—Knights of Khorassan, Zu- 
lema Temple. Dec. 2. H. W. Briding, SU 
Louis. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—Stipulated Premium Life 
Insurance I'nderwrlters’ Association. May 
23 to 25, 1900. Miss E. H. Titus, Elkhan, 
Ind. 

ST. LOUIS. M.—Missouri Retail Hardware 
and Stove Dealers’ Association. Feb. IS. 
1900. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—Royal Arcanum Ora*d 
Council. Feb. 20, 1900. Chas. B. Cox, sscy., 

309 Holland Building. St. Louis, Mo. 
ST. P.AIL. -MINN.—Grand Lodge, .Minnesota 

A. O. U. W. Fourth Tuesday In .March, 
190*1. Olof Olson, Willmar, .Minn., secy. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—Sons of American Evo¬ 
lution. Dec. 26. Edwin Chittenden, Pioneer 
Pres* Building. St. Paul. Minn 

fT. PAUL, MINN.—Educational Convantlen. 
Dec. 26 to 28. W. G. Smith, secy., Minne¬ 
apolis, Minn. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—I. O. O. F. Feb. Srd 
Wed., 1900. A. E. Renillard, secy., 601 8. 
6th street, Minneapolis, Minn. 

STREATOR, ILL.—Catholic KnlghU of 
America State Council. Aug. 21, 1900. John 
B. Mahoney, secy.. Farmer City, III. 

STREATOR, ILL.—W. R. C. K. of A. Third 
Tuesday, August, 1900. Col. J. J. Doheny, 
Effingham, III., secy. 

STREATOR. ILL.—Biennial Council, C. K. 
of A. Third Tuesday, August. 1900. John 
E. Mahoney. Farlner City. Ill., secy. 

SWEETWATER, TENN.—Tennesee Delry- 
niens' Association. Jan. 25, 1900. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.—School Commissioners* 
and State Superintendents' Association. 
Dec. 27 to 29, 1899. Cora A. Davis, secy., 
Whltesboro, N. Y. 

SYRACUSE. N. Y.—State Fish, Game and 
Forest League. Annual meetings. Tuesday 
after first Monday in Dec. Ernest G. Gould, 
secy., Seneca Falls. N. Y. 

TABLE ROCK. NEB—State Horticultural 
Society. Jan 9 to 11, 1900. C. H. Barnard, 
seey 

TOLEDO, O.—National Convention O. A. R. 
1903. 

TOLEDO. O.—International Sunday-S< hool 
Convention. Jan. 25 to 27, 1900. Rev. E. .M. 
Ferguson, secy., Trenton. N. J. 

TOLEDO. O.—American Ramboulllet Sheep 
Breeders’ Association. Dec. 19. 1899. B. V. 
Burnham, Woodstock, O., secy. 

TOPEKA. KAN.—Kansas State Historical 
Society. Jan. 16. 1900. Franklin G. Adams, 
secy.. Topeka, Kan. 

TOPEKA, KAS.—F. A A. M Grand Lodgs. 
Feb.. 3d Wed., 1900. A. K. Wilson. **cy. 

TOPEKA, KAS —Grand Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons. Feb. 12, 1900. Jacob DeWitt. s«cy., 
Salina, Kas. 

TOPEKA. KAN.—Scottish Rite Masons. Nov. 
21 to 24. Homer C. Bowman. Topeka. 

TOPEK.X. KAS.—National Conference of 
Charities and Corrections. May 18 to 24, 
19*8*. Hastings H. Hart. 115 Monroe st., Chi¬ 
cago. secy. 

TOPEKA. K.\N.—The Most Illustrious Grand 
Council of Royal and Select Masters ot 
Kansas. Frb. 19, 1900. Wm. W. Shanet, 
grand recorder. 

TOPEKA. KAN.—State Barbers* Association. 
Feb. 6, 1900. C. B. Hypes, secy., Topeks, 
Kan 

TORONT.A. CAN’.—Osnadian Conference of 
Charities and Correction. June. 1900. A. 
M. Rosebrugh, M. D., 62 Queen SL, Bast, 
Toronto. Canada. 

TRENTON, N. J —Grand Lodge Knights of 
Pythias Feb. 21, 22. 1900. Geo. E. Pierson, 
secy., Woodbury, N. J. 

TRENTON. N. J.—Patrons of Husbandry. 
State Grange. December. 1899. E. Itrad- 
dock, Mfdford, N. J.. secy. 

NOTICE TO AOVERTISERS! 
We are I. A of D members, and are now 

ready to distribute any niiml>er or kinds of 
Circulars Samples or Booklets. New Y’ear’s 
Calendars. Almanacs, etc., from housp.io-hou«e 
at reasonable rates I also Tack Up S'gns in 
public places at Isll rates. Work done by men 
only. Films desiring such work done should 
send their matter st once. A t>erfect service in 
every t>articn1ar is guaranteed and l)est refer 
ence. Address, 

\Ajm, F". mOSHER, 

98 Chapin St., CANANOAIgUA. N. Y. 

THE GRIFEiTH 
ADVERTISING SERVICE, 

Ren<lers the only reliable and guaranteed 

BILLPOSTING, 
SIGN rnCKING and 

DISTRIBUTING SBRVieB 

GREENSBORe, N. 6. 
S, H State* B. I*. A. and I. A of D. membership. 

.A Merry Christmas and Happy New Y'ear to all 

Craftsmen of the Brush and Bag 

Offloe^, S. Elm St. 

Mr. M'. \V. M'orkman, with Harnnm Bailey 
for years, has taken an interest and will have 
charge of outdoor work This insures the best 
tmssible service for the advertisers 

Adfertisers' and Publishers' Klondike 
If you want to increase your business and 

liauk account, give us a trial of mailing vour 
advertising matter. Perhaps you s)>end hun¬ 
dreds of ff$ every month for advertising in 
napers that are not worth the wrapper that 
brings them We mail from lo.ixnto lyooo cir¬ 
culars to all purts of the United States amt 
Canada, to agents and mail order buyers, every 
month, and we guarantee gootl results. We abii 
distribute advertising matter in Greater New 
York only at reasonable . ates. Good work 
guaranteed or money retunde*! 

ISPHCIAL OFFHK.—Will mail lo.ooo circulars 
for (700. |i oo cash with shipment and Iralance 
in 90days. This gives you a chance to see h'w 
t.roroughly our work is done. Soliciting a trial 
order from you. we remain vours for business. 

CARtUS NOVflTY AND MAIIING AGfNCV, 
58 Morrell Street. Brooklys, N. T. 

Names and addresses, Xi 00 per i.ooo. 
A Merry Christmas and Happy New Yetr to 

brother distributors and mailers 

THE MANHATTAN 

PRESS-CLIPPING BUREAU. 
ARTHUR CASSOT, Manager. 

NEW Y’ORK LONDON. 

(Knickerbocker Building.) 

Car. 5th Ave and 14th St., New York. 

Wilt supply you with all personal reference 
and clippings on anv subject from all the tiapers 
and jreriodicals pul'lished here and abroa<1. Our 
large staff of readers can gather for you more 
valuable nraterial on any current subject than 
you can get in a life-time. 

TERMS: loo clippings. $5.oa; ago clippings, 
$is.oo; go# clippings, $sa.00; 1,00a clippings, 
$40.ao. 

WE CLIP 
15,0(10 Newspapers 
snd Perioditais 
every week Thinkers 

Students 
Writers 

Public Men 
Business Men 

and ANYONE wishing to collect 
^ clippings on any subject, — busineu 
pointers, material for lectures, sermons 
or debates,—should read our booklet, 
“The Uses of Press Clippings.” Sent 
to any address. 

Consolidated Press Clipping Co. 

159 U Salle Street. CHICAGO 

The Frank Mead Amusement Coa 
The I.4irgeiit Company in New H.ngland catering 10 Summer Parks and Fair*. 
Send fot Summer and Fall Descriptive and Illustrated Catalogue 

Rstablished 189;. 37 Tremofit Street, Boston, Mass. 

The Bill Poster The English counterpart of TiiR 

Billboard. Subscription 50 cents 

per year, post free, may be sent to 

127 East Kighth St., Cincinnati, O. 

THE CURRAN COMPANY. 
QTY BILLPOSTERS AND DISTRIBUTORS 

Own all billboards and uses uniformed distributors. 

Oeneral 
Denver, Pueblo, Colo. Springs, and surrounding towns. 

Office, Denver, Col, 

I 



THE BBLLBOARb 

'IKENTON, N. J.—National Wonifu's Itidian 
\ MKlalioii. iHc-. « and 7. Mra. A. S. yuin- 
i.,ii Anh at.. IMtiladfl|»liia. 

1 Kl.N'll'AI), COL.—Arkanaaa Valley Press As- 
-oc latlon. March 15, 1!H)0. IJ. W. Itarlsley, 
^r< y.. Itocky Ford, Col. 

1 Mu.S. I’A.—I’cniiaylvanla State l)alryin<-ns' 
\ si.c’lalioii. I>ec. 5 and «. 

t Nio.N’ HILL. N. J.—Order of True Friends. 
Oct. 2. l!f*d. Moritan K. Clark, secy., 163 
Metropolitan ay., Hrooklyn. N. Y. 

1 l li'A. < I tlia KlMcUfodd. .Ian. 1. I'.sN). 
\\. \V OeorKe. 52 SprlliK at., Ctha, .N. Y , 
M I y. 

W X.-^lll.NtiTON, H. C.—Aiinrlian Woiin n 
SiifltaKc Aa^o^ latiun. F< h H to U, I'.sNi. Ka- 
. haci .YNcry. 5-’d si.. l’liiladi'l|>hla. Pa. 

W.YSHlNtJTO.N, It. C.—National Association 
of .Master House Pa nters. Feb 6 to 8, 
I'.sio Joel Kennedy, secy.. 9H Linn st., 
CItKinnatl, O. 

W A.<HI.N(iTo.\', It. C.—Shrlners Imperial 
Ci'uncll. June 5 to 7, lias). IteiiJ. Uovn li, 
'ciy . Ilufton, .Mass. 

M ASIHNUTO.N, 1>. C.—Sons of Revolution 
Triennial Session April 19, 19U2. James 
Mortimer, .MontRomery, N. V., secy. 

\\ ATKIIHI'RY. CT.-Crand Coininandery, 
KnlKhts Templars. .March 20. 19<si. Kll 
ItirilMy. .Meriden, Ct.. s*'cy. 

\\ KST CHKSTKK. P.A.—Pennsylvania Hairy 
I nion. Dec. 5 and 6. J. C. .McClIntoi k, 
Ilox 92. Miadville, l*a. 

IMIUISLINO. W. VA.—National Tobacco 
Workers' Colon of America. September, 
(fourth Monday). 1900. E. Lewis Evans. 122 
Qrsnlte Block. St. Ixvuls. Mo., secy. 

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, VT.—Dart¬ 
mouth Interscholastic Athletic Association. 
Feb 9. 19t« W. C. Pelkey, secy. 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA—Pennsylvania Stats 
Farmers’ Alliance * Industrial Union Dec 
13 to 15. 1899. D. M Umwake, Five Forks. 
Pa , 8e< y. 

WILLIAMSPORT. PA.—Pennsylvania State 
Farmers' Alliance * Industrial Union. Dec. 
13 to 15. Louisa Bricker, Cocan Station, 
Pa., secy. 

Wi.NCHKSTEU. VA.-Orand Lodge K. of P. 
of Virginia K. b. 27. 19isi. Walter A. Ea- 
asrd*. 3.'i« Holt St., .Norfolk. Va 

Wl.N'NIPEG, .MAN., CA.N -Alanltoba Veteri¬ 
nary Association. About Feb. 10, 1900. W’. 
I HInman, V. S , secy., Winnipeg 

WI.Nll.NA, MINN State B.e Kiep.rs' .\SfO- 
ciatioii. Jan. 23. I9<si. C. Clle. Winona, 
SK y. 

WOODBINE. MD—Dual Orand Lodge, I O. 
G T. of .Maryland. Dec 6. Lewis D. Rus¬ 
sell. secy., 128 W. Strieker st., Baltimore. 
Md 

WYANDOTTE. MICH —Jr O C A M , 
State Meeting. Feb 13. 190«. W. E. Pulcl- 
fer, secy., lainsing, Mich. 

Yot .NGSTOWN. O W. sn rn R. s« rve Ei>t<d- 
f..d Di'c 25. John L Davis, secy. 

ZA.NESVILI.K. O. Patrons of Husbandry. 
Slate Grange. Dec. 6. J. W. Klsea, .Adams- 
ville. O. 

I LIST OF FAIRS. 1 
♦ This list is revised and corrected month- w 
♦ ly Secretaries are urgently requested to ♦ 
♦ send in their dates at the earliest twssible W 
♦ moment after they are claimed, and to ♦ 
^ notify us promptly as to any change. * 
^ Rosters and ilates are published a)>ao- $ 
♦ lutely Free of Charge. ▼ 

A tb/vtigAfcrf/.Ivv -Iff ttghii tnrfxtd V 
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AL4BAMA. 
510R1LE. ALA.—Carnival. Shrove Tu.sday, 

W. K. P. Wilson, chairman executive coii,- 
nilil.v Kdw Macartney, treas.: A. B. Ken¬ 
nedy, Mobile CYirnlval Asaot iation, secy. 

CALIFORNIA. 
.•-.AN .lOSK, C.AL. Gold.'ii .luhibe of State 

Gii\<riim<n1 D<'c. 2o. lye.i. .a. P. .Murgot- 
li n. .San Jose, Cal., aer y. 

GEORGIA 
BRUNSWICK. OA —Southeastern Fair Asso¬ 

ciation. Nov. 25 to I)ec. 2. 11 H. Harvey. 
»e« y 

I'ORDELK. G.A —Mardl Gras and Str***"! Cat- 
nival. V. J. Krhart. director. 

ILLINOIS. 
DPI.AVAN. ILI*.—The Twenty-svcond Annual 

HAtlr of the Tazewell Cviunty Agrii iilturai 
Heard. Aug 2S to 31. 1900. J. W Crabb, 
pres.; J. i>. Jones, set y 

LOUISIANA. 

' 111! KV KPORT. I..A Elks' Str<-et Fair and 
Midway . D< ■ . 4 to to. 

NEW JERSEY 
I'ATKRSDN. N. j.—Sr'rsind Grand German 

Fair. Feb. 5 to 10. 19<s). Kug>'iie Griieii- 
!>• rg, fc<‘< y., 112 Broadway, PatlrTsoi, 

Poultry Shows. 
Mi\MS. M ASS. Adams Poultry .^.s^o< latlon 

ExI ibll Dei 7 toil, ive.i. Dr Wilder. s« • ) 
AKRtlF, O - Okrou Poultry and Pet Stock 
.,.1*'*'.. Jail 2 to 6. J A Palmer, aeey 
At RORA, INI).-Aurora Poultry, Pigeon and 

Pet Stock Aaaoelatlon. Jan. * to 13, 190*. 
J R Stevena, aery., Aurora, Ind. 

Al Rdra, ILI,.—Poultry. Pigeon and Pet 
•Stuck Association. Dec. 26 to 29 

At STIN. TKX.-Dec. 12 to 15.-C. ■. Brl- 
Kaiire, secy. 

l''RRE, VT Granite City Poultry and Pet 
si'xk Show. iHe. 2«; to 28. A. .M Smllb, 
U Pli-aMiut st., liarre. 

BATTLE CREEK, MICH.-Mlchlgau Fancl- 
era’ Aaaociatlon. Dec. 12 to 15. Gw>. Hamm, 
aecy. 

Bk..i»INO, .MICH.—Silk City Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation. Dec. i8 to 22. Leonard Smiin, 
s« cir 

BELLEFONTAINE. ().—Crntral (Jhio Poultry 
Association. .Nov. 28 to Dec. 2. C. C. 
llarstiUeld, secy. 

BELVIDEKE, ILL.—Northern Illinois Poul¬ 
try Assoiiallon. Jan. 15 to 20, 1900. 11. H. 
Lucas, seiy. 

BELLEVILLE, KA.S. Republiu County Poul¬ 
try Show . Dec . 0 to 8. J, E. Caswell, IP lle- 
V ille. 

BLACKWELL, O. T.—Poultry Show. Jan. 
17 to 20. 1900. Geo. M. Carson, aecy. 

BLOOMINBURG, O.—Poultry and Pet Stock 
ABBoclatlon. Dec. 26 to 30. W. F. Jeffer- 
Bon. aeey. 

BLDD.MI.NGTON, ILL.—Bloomlngt.«n Poultry 
Association. Dec. 11 to 16. F. C. Luettig, 

'A 

BOSTON, .MASS.—Poultry Show. Jan. 17 to 
22, A It. Sharp, secy., Taunton, .Mass. 

IIROCKTO.N, .MASS.—Brockton Poultry Asso- 
< iatiou. Nov. 29 to Dec. 1. W. L. Puffer, 
secy. 

CA.NTO.N, O.—Canton Poultry Association. 
Dec. 28 to Jan. 1, 19<X). U. S. Danner, sec). 

CAREY, ().—Fancy Pciultry Hreedera’ Club. 
Nov. 27 to Dec. 1. V. C. Lytle, secy. 

CARLINVll-LE, ILL. — Carlinville Poultry 
Club. Jan. 30 to Feb. 2. Perry Duckies, 
secy. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA.—Western Poultry Fan¬ 
ciers .Association. Jan. 4 to 9, 1900. Chas. 
11. I’laytc r. seev. 

CHARLOTTE. .MICH —Charlotte Fanciers Aa- 
Bociatlou. Nov. 28 to Dec. 2. F. 51. Grier, 
secy. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C.—Charlotte Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation. Jan. 10 to 12. W. .M. Barringer, 
sery. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—National Fanciers’ Associa¬ 
tion. Jan. 22 to 2'7. 1900. Fred. L. Kim- 
mey. see v 

CINCINNATI, O.—wClnclnnatl Poultry Associ¬ 
ation. Jan. 16 to 20, 1900. A. E. Brooka, 
secy , a w c. 7th and Freeman ave. 

CLI.NTO.N, .M.ASS —(Clinton Poultry Associa¬ 
tion. Dec. 5 to 8. E G. Burdett, secy. 

COLFAX. WASH.—Whitman County Poultry 
and Pet Stork Association. Jan. 20 to 22, 
1900 O. L. Kennedy, secy. 

COFFEEVILLE. K.Y.N --Southern Kansas 
PciUltry and Pc t Stoc k .Asrociutlon. Dec. 11 
to 14. Seal- y Hrowii, sec y . Coffc yville. 

COLOR.ADO SPRl.NGS. t C)L. I'ik.s Peak 
Poultry Sh..w. Ja';. > to 13. P 11. Ed- 
ward>, •'l.'i E. Cinnamon >t. 

COLUMBIA CITY, INU.—Poultry Association. 
Jan. 15 to 20. 

COLUMBUS, O.—Ohio State Poultry Associa¬ 
tion. Jan. 18 to 23. 1900. Chas. McClave, 
secy . New London, O. 

CRESTLINE. O.—Fanciers’ Association. Dec. 
12 to 16. E. R. Warden, secy. 

CRETE. NEB —Blue Valley Poultry Assocla- 
llon. l>ec. 11 to 15. C. B. Perry, secy. 

DALLAS, TEX. — Southwestern Poultry, 
Pigeon and Pet Stock Association. Dec. 12 
to 15. A. Branshaw, secy. 

DANVILLE. ILL.—Vermillion County Poul¬ 
try Association. Dec. 28 to 31. A. L. Rice, 
•ety. 

DAVID CITY', NEB—Dec. 11 to 14. Butler 
County I’oultry Association. Theo. Hewei, 
judge. 

DAY i ON. O —Gem City Poultry and Pet 
Sto<k Association. Jan. 11 to 16. Theo. 
Faulstlch, secy. 

DETROIT. .MICH.—State Poultry and Pigeon 
Association. Jan. 8 to 12. John A. Grover, 
sev y 

DCBUQl'E. IOWA—Mississippi Valley Poul¬ 
try Association. Jan. 3 to 8. 1900. F. D. 
Scbarle, secy.. 96 Hart st. 

E.-\ST P.VLESTl.NE. O.—Ka.st Palestine Poul¬ 
try and Pc t Stoc k Club. Jan. 23 to 2c*,. 1) J. 
lAcmb. rt. judge . H G. Paxoii. secy. 

EL DOR.YDO, K.\N —Butler County Fancy 
Poultry and Pet Stock .Association. Dec. 
2c' to 30. C. H. Patterson, secy 

ELGIN, ILL.—Elgin Poultry Association. Dec. 
25 to 28. W. J. Turner, secy. 

ELLSWORTH. WIS—Dec. 5 to 8 Wisconsin 
Poultry Association. S. A. Brown, secy. 

EL.MIKA. N. Y.—Uvc. 4 to 8. Judd H. John¬ 
son. secy. 

FNID, OKLA —Jan. 3 to 5. 1900 
ERIE, PA —N. W. Pennsylvania Poultry As¬ 

sociation Jan. 4 to 10, 1900. A. E. Ble- 
thon, secy 

EVERETT County Poultry and Pet Stock 
lation Du 2v to :!ii. 

FALL RIVER, MASS-Dec. 13 to 16.—John 
Crowther, secy. 
FREDOMA N. Y. Ch.n:tau(|ua County P, ul- 

try and I’lgioii .X.sscm iation. De c . It to 15. 
1’ R. Bartraiii. si c y. 

FREDONl.A. N Y —Chautauqua County Poul¬ 
try and Pigeon .Association. Dec.' 11 to 15. 
P R Bariram, sccy 

FREMONT. O - Jan. 24 to 27. Sandusky Co. 
Poultry and Pel Stock Association. P, F. 
Michael, secy. 

FRIEND. NEB State Poultry AssvVcialion 
Show. Jan. 15 to 20. I'.hsi. E A. Pc glc r. 
M l V . t'ox ti'sl. Line oln. 

FT SMITH. .ARK -State Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association Dch*. 18 to 23. H. B. 
Mlxcll. Pine Bluff, Ark . seey 

FT WORTH. TEX —Ft Worth Poultry and 
Pet Stock .Association. Jan. 21 to 23. J. A. 
Randall, secy. 

GALENA. ILI, —fialciia Poultry .Association. 
Dec. 27 to ,30. F J. Hocltiiig. secy. 

GALENA. ILL. C.alciia IVultry Association. 
Dec. 27 to 30 F J. Hoeltliig. secy. 

G.XRDEN errv. K \S Poultry Ayso. Iation 
Sliow Jail, it to t.:. I'.*'"'. S. .V. Parsons, 

GKNEV.A. O The Geneva Poultry, Pigeon 
and Pet Stock .Association. Dec. 21 to 26. 
1899. D. D Hallies. I'rca.; C. P. Holt, secy.; 
J W ('arler. solicitor. 

GEOKGkrTDWN. lLL.-<3eorgrtown Poultry 
Association. Jan. 2 to 6. D. H. Bowen, 
aery 

lilR.ARD, ILI,.—Poultry Asaoc-lathvn. ne'e. 5 
to 8. A. It. SImiiiier, judge; 1. S. Hubei, 
ses y.. Girard 

GDSHKN. IND—Jan. 4 to 9. 1900. George¬ 
town Poultry Association. D. H. Bowen, 
aecy. 

HAMILTON, O.—Butler County Poultry and 
Pigeon Association. Nov. 28 to Dec. 4. W. 
W. Stevenson, sery. 

H.ARPER, K.AS. Harper Poultry .AsscM-iation 
Show. Dec*. 6 to 9. J. t^ Curran, Hariic-t, 
Kus. 

HAVERHILL, M.ASS.—Merrimac Valley Poul¬ 
try and Pel Stock Association. Dec. 12 to 
16. Geo. 1. Davis, lu Arlington st., secy. 

HEBRO.N, NEB.-Thoyer County Poultry 
Club. Dec. 2. D. J. Richard, secy. 

HOUSTON. TEX.—South Texas Poultry and 
I’et Stoi k Show. lic e. H to 16. C. C. Uhand- 
Ic-r, 2117 Stale st.. Houston, secy. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.—Indiana State Poul¬ 
try Association. Dec. 11 to 16. J. C. Tark- 
Ington, iery. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA —Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association. Jan. 23 to 26, 19u0. B. A. 
Wickham, secy. 

IOWA FALLS, lA.—Iowa Falls Poultry As¬ 
sociation. Dec. 18 to 23. W. Cutting, secy. 

JACKSON, MICH.—Jackson Poultry Farm¬ 
ers’ Association. Dec. 18 to 22. W. H. 
Eaton, secy. 

JEFFERSON, I.A.—Poultry Show. Sept. 13 
to 15. 1900. D. H. Grlmall, prc^.; P. O. 
Brown. s«ey 

JEFFERSON CITY, .MO—Jefferson City Pig¬ 
eon and P. S. Show. Jan. 3 to 5, I'.coo. 1*. 
.\1. Brown, sccy. 

JACKSONVILLE. ILL.—Central Illinois Poul¬ 
try Association. Dec. 12 to 14. C. T. Heim¬ 
lich, judge. 

JOHNSTOWN. N. Y.—Dec. 6 to 9. H. J. 
Quilhot, secy. 

KAL.A.MAZOO, .MICH.—Southwestern Michi¬ 
gan Poultry Show. Dccc. 26 to 29. E. W. 
Vosbhurg, secy 

K. A.XS.AS CITY, .MO. —Poultry. Pigeon and 
Pet Stock Show. Jan. 17 to 22. lik"!. H. F. 
Strain, 1>;13'-.. .Main st. 

KEOTA, lA.—State Poultry Association. Dec. 
26 to 30. W. L. Holmes, secy. 

KIRKSVILLE, .MO.—Northern .Mi.ssouri Poul¬ 
try and Pet Stoc k Association. Dc*c. 4 to s. 
E. .M. Dunham, secy.. La Platte. Mo 

KOKOMO. IND.—Northern Central Indiana 
Poultry Association. Jan. 17 to 24. E. E. 
Sanders, aecy. 

L. A DDG.A, I.ND.—Indiana Fanciers' Associa¬ 
tion. Poultry Show. Dec*. 4 to 8. .A. .M. 
Owen. Raccoon. Ii.d. 

L .A.MOILLE. ILL La Moille I’oultry. Pigeon 
and Pet Stock .A.“soi iation. Dec. 5 to s. C. 
W. O, Pugh. secy. 

LANARK, ILL.—Illinois Fanciers’ Associa¬ 
tion. Jan. 1 to 6, 1900. D. J. Lamben,, 
judge; E. D. Leland, secy., Lanark, III 

LANSING, MICH.—Central .Michigan Poultry 
and .'Ct Stock Association. Dec. 4 to 9. Jas. 
C Welch, secy 

LA.WILLE—Lanville Poultry and Pel Slock 
Aseot iation. Dee. 5 to 8. C. W. Ougu. 
sec y 

LK.WENWOKTH. K.AS.-Poultry and Pet 
Stock Show. Jan. I".* and Feb. 1, 19o". K. 
S. Singe r. se< y. 

LEBA.NON, .MO.—Laclede Country Poultry 
Show. Dec. 26 to 30. G. H. Hinds, 8e<> 

LE .MARS. LA—Plymouth County Poultry 
Association. Jan. 1 to 6. G. A. C. Clark, 
secy 

LINCOLN, ILL.—leogan County Poultry, Pig¬ 
eon and Pet Stock Association. Dec. 12 to 
16, H. C. .Alexander, box 87. secy 

LO.VG PINE. .NEB.—The Elkhom Valley 
Poultry Association. Dec. 29 and 30. B. B. 
Smith see > 

LONISVILLE, KT.—Ksntucky State Associ¬ 
ation. Jan. 22 to 27. 1900. F. Q. Hogan, 
secy.. 425 W. Main at. 

LOS GRATOS. CAL—Los Gratos Poultry 
Club. Jan. 10 to 13. C. H. Vodden, secy 

MACOMB. ILL.—McDonough County Poultry 
A.-^soe iation. D>c 25 to 29. Mls^ M ry Eddy, 
secy. 

MACON, MO.—North Missouri Association. 
Dec. 4 to 8. E. M. Durham, La Plata, Mo., 
secy. 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN. NEW YORK 
—New Y'ork Poultry and Pigeon Association. 
Jan. 30 to Feb. 3. H. V. Crawford, secy. 

M. A.NH.ATTAN KAS.—.Manhattan Poultry As- 
soe iation Show. D»“e. 6 to 12. H. M. Huii- 
ge rford, see y. 

MARSHALLTOWN. lA—Poultry Associa¬ 
tion. Dec. 26 to 30. H. C. Hansen, secy. 

MASON CITY, LA —Cerro Gordo Poultry As¬ 
sociation. Dec. 12 to 15. John D. Reeler, 
secy 

For Coupon 
Book and J* 

iJ* Strip nail 

WRITE 

140-142 Monroe St. 

TICKETS 
ANSELL, 

eHienGO. 

a« Meiiilver 1 B I’. .A 

ftl* - ^ ■ _ 

I SCHENECTADY, N. Y., k, 
^ Has proved to lie a profitable, j'j' 
m field for ADVERHSERS, and[;*.l 
X esjiecially to MY patrons. 
% Why? Hecau.se their ad vet- 'f ? 
^ tisiujc has l)t*eu done rij'ht. I' 
I DISTRIBUTING is niy business, A 
% and I am niakiiij; a success, 
j of it. 
J HHRRY P. MILLER, 
A 611 Chapel St , SCHENECTADY III V, , If 
V tg l .A. D. -Memteer. 

»»»» > »»» 
If you dos’t Toot your own Horn. She'll sever Toot!| 

DILLON & FOGLE, 

CROSS ROADS BILLPOSTING Cl 
Po.-ts Bills. Tacks Signs, Disiribiites SampI 

Circulars, etc., aiiel Paint Signs, in 195 towi' 
f) counties, traveling eiver i.eoo miles of ror- 
55,000 circulars necessary for this part. 

-5end lor Circulars and Price.- 

DILLON & FOGLE X ROADS B.P. 
NORMAL, ILLINOIS. 

GOOD SERVICE__ 
Is what yon get at our place in 

BILLP0STIS(j»-DI5TRIBlITINil^ 
Prices are 5’00 (ler i,o»<> for distrifaiting. 'J", 

per sheet for ^oiiays' on goorl l>oards, in a got, , 
town and a g<Hsl ItilljMj.ster to do the work. j 

KKKKKFNCa. .Any ill! si ness house in town. ;.' 
Address, 

PARKE COUNTY ADV. AGENC\/ 
(EMMETT LITTLETON. OWNIH.) 

MOCK. VILLE, lIND' 

INOXICE 
To Fair Secretarie?' 
Managers of Sum* . 
met Resorts.picnio'j , 4 
carnivals. Fourth o* 
July celebration* *1, 
political meeting 
and all outdoor en^ 
tertain itieiits, tha 
we have twenty-si* • 
balloons worainli’ 
the year round, auif* 
employ only coin • 
petenl lady and gen '< 

tlemen aeronauts, and ca 1 furnish high first 
class balloon ascensions, with or without ih* 
p<tiucnuic iicscciii. wiin tra)>eze performance, 
and any other attraction and leature in con 
nection with iHiIlixvn ascensons Always opei, 
time. Write for terms and circulars giving dif 
erent features. Address all communications b'* 
wire or letter to 

B A L D\A/1 IN 0:/^ F? R0\A/j 
Managers of Consolidatetf Balloon 

and Parachute Co , I 
L'VOINS, /VllOH 

MIDLAND ADVERTISING GO., 
JOSEPH REID, Manager. 

LICENSED DISTRIDUTORS,' 
Members 1. A of D. 

14 E. Missouri Ave., KANSAS CITY, Mo,' 

F». O. Box ^3.2.' 
ll 

HARRY B. BUSSING, 
NORWALK, eONN. 

€^IT"V BII_l_»*OSTE W. 
Population x> 000 M'rite for Estimates on Bill- 

(Histing. Sign Tacking and Distributing 
All Work t'.uarantced. _ 

MASON VJITY, ILL. — 
EO\A/. r^. c: JAM SON. 

Biltix'«ter and Sign Tacker Patronage soliciteil 

COSTUmES. 
Theatrical costumes, wigs, beards, grease 

paints, tights, trimmings and accessories lor all 
plays, operas. Maroi Gras celebrations, etc 
for sale or hire. Costumes made to order 
specialty. 

THE W .T BECK & SONS CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Reliable Distributors 
SPRINGFIELD, 04110. 

H.H.TYNER & CO. 
Si>ecial attention to 

Sip Tacking and Sampling. 
WE CONTRACT 

for all kinds of 

AdvertUlfiQ. 

Bill Posting. 
Card Tacking 

and - ~ - 
Distributing 

IN BOISE 

Aid SuhiirlMn Distrktv. 

Mr do <11 the Ihr<tric<l 
Bill PovtlRQ «d 

Distrihathit. 

BOISE, IDAHO. 

The Capital Bill Posting Co. 
JAMES A. PINNEY. MANAGER. 

Address all Communications Care Columbia Theatre. 

..a 
Dlt- • ! 

We Own, Lease and Control aJl of Protected ard Better Located 
Bill-Boards, Stands, Bullitin Boards, Three-Sheet Beards, and Pott- ^ 
ing Privileges in Boise. | 



THE BILLBOARD. 
kiCOOK, NEB.—McCook Poultry Association 

hvjw. Dec. ID to 17. J. S. Lc litw, Mc- 
.n.k. Neb. 

PHEKSON, KAN.—McPherson County 
'oultry and Pet Sto<k Show. Nov. 28 lo 
tec. 2. 11. J. llarnly, secy., McPherson. 

tADVIDLE, PA.—Meadville Fanciers Club. 
i>ec. 19 to 26. 11. L. Lamb, secy., Cam- 
rldge Springs, Pa. 

f|;Mi'HlS, TEN.N. — Mlsslsslpppt Valley 
''oultry Association. Dec. 18 to 23. Q. A. 
ieyforth, secy. 
AMISBURO, O —Miami Poultry Associa- 
lon. Dec. 4 to 9. S. B. Groby, secy. 
LFORD, MASS.—Milford I’oultry Associa- 
ion. Dec. 12 to 14. W. H. Pyne, secy. 
LFORD, N. H. Milford Poultry and Pet 

9tock Association. Jan. 9 to 11. F. B. 
Jurns, secy. 
LWALKEE, WIS.—Milwaukee Feathered 

atock Association. Dec. 20 to 26. Jo'hn H. 
t'agel. Box 57, Station D, cor. secy. 

4 .NNEAPOLIS, KA.N.—Ottawa County Poul- 
ry Association. Dec. 20 to 23. L. A. Henry, 
jety. 
r. PULASKI, ILL.—Mt. Pulaski Feathered 
Stock Association. Dec. 19 to 24. W. J. 
Lincoln, secy. 
-VCOMB, ILL.—McDonough Country Poul- 
ry Association. Dec. 25 to SO. Miss Marls 

Edie, secy. 
JaSHVILLE, ill.—Egyptian Poultry Asso- 
*!:iatlon. Dec. 12 to 15. A. S. Muller, secy. 
GW ALBANY, IND.—Southern Indiana 

li’oultry and Pet Stock Association. Jan. 
to 13, 1900. Frank Heck. secy. 

SW BEDFORD, MASS.—New Bedford Poul¬ 
try Association. Dec. 5 to 9. J. W, Owen, 
secy. 
EWBURQ, N. Y.—Wallkill Valley Poultry 
Pigeon and Pet Stock Association. Dec. 

327 to 29. H. W. Millspaugh, Box 191, Wal- 
^'den, N. Y., secy. 

BWTO.N, KA.N.—Harvey County Poultry 
'Association. Dec. 4 tc 9. R. R. Hobble, 
secy.. Newton 
EW YORK.—New York Poultry, Plgt.^n and 
Pet Stock Association. Jan. 3 to Feb. 2. 

I'H. V. Crawford, secy., Montclair, N. J. 
'ICHOLASVILLE, KY.—Blue Grass Poultry 
Association. Dec. 12 to 15. TV. S. Hendren, 
secy. 

if'AKLAND, CAL.—Oakland Poultry Associa¬ 
tion. Dec. 6 to 9. C. G. Hinds, Alameda, 
Oal. 

lAKLAND CITY, IND.—Oakland City Poul- 
Hry and Pet Stock Association. Dec. 18 to 
'22. Ben. H. Myers, judge. 
'FALLON, ILL.—O Fallon Poultry Associa¬ 
tion. Dec. 5 to 8. Ben]. S. Myers, judge. 
KLAHO.MA CITY, OKLA.—State Poultry 

I Association. Dec. 26 to 30. L. F. Larerty, 
'secy., Guhbrie, Ok la. 
NEIDA. N. Y.—Poultry and Pet Sto<k Asso- 

< elation. Dec. 13 to 16. John Loomis, 
1 Oneida, secy. 
TVOSSO, MICH.—Poultry Association. Dec. 
'14 to 16. C. P. Reynolds, secy. 
AINESVILLE, O.—Painesville Poultry and 
Pet Stock Association. Jan. 2 to 5. H. Z. 
Brainard, secy. 

tALMY’RA, ILL.—Palmyra Poultry Club. 
Dec. 20 to 26. Scott Etter, secy. 

IAXTON, ill.—'Central Eastern Illinois 
Poultry Association. Dec. 19 to 22. E. B. 
Pitney, secy 
EABODY, MASS.—Essex County Poultry As¬ 
sociation. Jan. 2 to 5. Arthur Elliott, secy. 
ETOSKY, MICH—Northern Michigan Poui- 

. try Association. Dec. 6 to 9. A. M. Co¬ 
lt bum, secy 
l!•HILADELPHIA, PA.—Keystone Poultry ft 

Pet Stock Association. Not. 28 to Dec. 2. 
. J. Emlen Smith, secy. 

f|'•OLO, MO.—Northwest Missouri Poultry As- 
■» sociation. Dec. 11 to 15. R. V. Glen, secy. 
I ORT HURON, MIOH.—Port Huron Poultry, 

Pigeon and Pet Stock Association. Jan. 16 
to 18. H. C. Kilets, secy. 

•ORTLAND, MICH.—Poultry Club. Dec. 26 
to 30. F. C. Hathaway, secy. 

'RATT, KAS.—Pratt Poultry Assot iatiun 
Show. Jan. 17 to 20, 19oo. N. K. Fretz, 

•^N'CETON, ILL.-^'orth Central Illinois 
Poultry Association. Jan. 15 to 19. E. W. 
Brown, A. H. Currier, W. G. Warwick, 
Judges. 

•UBBLO, COL.—Pueblo Poultry Association. 
Jan. 15 to 21. D. T. Heimlich, secy. 

lUINCT, ILL.—Illinois Poultry, Pigeon and 
Pet Stock Association. Jan. 8 to 13. S. S. 
Noble, Bloomington, Ill., secy. 

lEADING, PA.—Berks County Poultry and 
Pigeon Show. Dec. 27 to 30. H. F. Degom, 

’ 116 S. 5th St., Reading, se<‘y. 
'IICHMOND, MO.—Ray County Poultry and 

Pet Stock Association. Nov. 22 to 25. Jas. 
M. Deacy. secy. 

IIVERSIDE, CAL.—Poultry Show. Dec. 12 
to 14. C. A. Post, secy.. Riverside. 

■tOACHDALE, IND.—Indiana Farmers’ As¬ 
sociation. Dec. 4 to 9. A. M. Owen, secy., 

I Raccoon, Ind. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Jan. 6 to 11, 1900. W. 

O. Ingle, secy. 
lOCK ISLAND, ILL.—W’estern Illinois Poul¬ 
try and Pet Stock Association. Nov. 28 to 
Dec. 2. C. F. Kammerer, secy. 

lALINA, KAN.—Saline County Poultry, Pig¬ 
eon and Pet Stock Association. Dec. 19 to 
23 W’. C. Sherrill, secy. 

^AN DIEGO, CAL.—Second Annua! Show San 
, Diego County Poultry Association. Dec. 19 
, to 22. Wm. H. Gray, secy.; S. L. Roberts, 
. Judge 
,HARON, PA.—Fanciers Club. Jan. 17 to 19. 
I F. H. AJderamn 
HELBT, N. C.—Shelby Poultry Association. 
Dec. 1 to 5. R. T. Simmon, secy. 

■IDNEY, lA.—Soutbweetera Poultry Associ¬ 
ation, Fourth Annual Show. Dec. 26 to 29. 

• A. B. W’aterman, Sidney 
UOUX FALLS. S. D.—Tri-State Poultry 

is Show Jan. 24 to 26, 1900. Geo. Scblosser. 
fl •*cr. 
, OUTH FRAMINGHAM, MASS—Middlesex 
I' Poultry Fanciers' Association. Dec. 5 to 8. 
I PARTANBL’RG, S. C.—Spartanburg Poultry 
I Show. Dec. 27 to 30. F. B. Thackstou. 
I T. CLAIRSVILLE, O.—Belmont County 
I Farmers’ Association. Dec. 19 to 23. J. W. 
I Riley, secy 
1,'roCKTON, KAN.—Stockton Poultry Asso- 
I elation. Dec. 20 to 23. N. N. Nebr, aecy. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—St. Louis Fanciers’ Associ¬ 
ation. Jan. 1 to 4, 1900. John A. Franicsco, 
secy. 

SYCAMORE, O.—Sycamore Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association. Dec. 12 to 15. E. A. St. 
John, secy. 

SYK.\ri'SE, N. Y.—Central New York Fan¬ 
ciers' .Association. Jan. 12 to 17, llHKi. H. 
C. Foxtcii, 416 Hamilton st. 

TACOM.A, WASH.—Tacoma Poultry Associa¬ 
tion. Jan. 8 to 22. Cbas. C. Johns, secy., 
Berlin Building. 

TIPTON, IND.—Tipton Poultry and Pet 
Stork Association. Dec. 18 to 23. J. M. 
Hoover, secy. 

TOLEDO. O.—Toledo Fanciers Association. 
Jan. 5 to 9. Geo. F. Mueller, secy. 

TOPEKA, K.AN.—Kansas State Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation. Jan 8 to 13. J, W. F. Hughes, 
secy. 

TORONTO, C.AN.—Toronto Poultry .Associa¬ 
tion. Dec. 18 to 22. Dr. A. W. Bell, 506 
Ontario st., Toronto, secy. 

TORRINGTON, MASS.—Dec. 6 to 7. F. M. 
Leach, secy 

WACO, TEX.—Texas State Poultry, Pigeon 
and Pet Stock Association. Jan. 9 to 13, 
1900. Harry A. F. Pudig, Waco, Tex., secy. 

WAX.AH.ACHIE, TEX.—Elis County Poultry 
Association Show. Dec. 21 to 23. 

WALDEN, N. Y.—Wallkill Valley Poultry 
and Pet Pigeon Asociation. Dec. 27 and 28. 

Hector Willspaugh, secy. 

WASHINGTON, N. J.—Fanciers .Association 
of New Jersey. Dec. 22 to 26. Cbas. Nixon, 
secy. 

WAUPACA, WIS.—Wisconsin Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation. Dec. 25 to 31. W. H. Laabs, secy, 
secy. 

WAUSEON, O.—Fulton County Poultry As¬ 
sociation. Dec. 18 to 22. D. C. Teeters, 
secy. 

WAWAPACA, WIS—Jan 8 to 13. 
WAYNE, MICH.—Wayne Poultry Association. 

Dec. 19 to 23. Geo. W. Brewer, secy. 

WELLINGTON, O.—Wellington Poultry Club. 
Dec. 8 and 9, 1899. C. L. Warren, secy. 

WENONA, ILL.—Wenona Poultry Associa¬ 
tion. Dec. 18 to 22. Otis Montgomery, secy. 

WEST CHESTER, PA.—.West Chester Poul¬ 
try and Pet Stock Association. Dec. 13 to 
16 Edward S. Hickman, Cheyney, Pa., 
secy. 

WESTERLY, R. I.—Rhode Island Poultry 
Association. Dec. 5 to 8. H. S. Babcock, 
secy. 

WINONA, MINN.—Winona Interstate Poultry 
Association. Jan. 27. Henry Hess, secy. 

WOODSTOCK, VT.—Vermont Poultry and Pet 
Stock Aseociation. Jan. 2 to 5. John S. 
Eaton, secy. 

WOOSTER, O.—Central Ohio Poultry, Pigeon 
and Pet Stock Association. Dec. 26 to 30. 
Chas. F. Palmer, secy. 

WORCESTER, MASS.—Worcester Fur and 
Feather Club. Dec. 11 to 16. J. I. Law¬ 
rence, secy 

Y'PSILANTI, MICH.—Ypsilantl Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation. Dec. 28 to 31. W. B. .Meanwell, 
secy. 

Expositions. 
BUFFALO, N. Y.—Pan American Exposition. 

May 1 to Nov. 1, 1901. John G. Mllburn, 
pres.; Edwin Fleming, secy. 

LO.NDON, E.NG., EARL’S COURT.—Women’s 
International Exposition. 1900. Imre Ki- 
ralfy, manager. 

PARIS, FRANCE—Paris Universal Exposl- 
Uon. April 15, 1900, to April 15, 1901. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—World’s International Ex¬ 
position. 1903. 

TOLEDO, O.—Ohio Centennial Exposition. 
May, 1902. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Federal Government 
in District of Columbia Exposition. May. 
1*00. 

Dog Showse 
NEW YORK CITY—American Pet Dog Club. 

Nov. 22 to 24. 1899. S. C. Hodge, secy. 

NEW YORK CITY. — Westminster Kennel 
Club. Feb. 20 to 23, 1900. James Mortimer, 
supt. 

PHILADELPHI.k, PA.—Dog Show Associa¬ 
tion. Nov. 15 to 18. M. A. Vltl, secy. 

SHARON, PA.—Fanciers Club. Jan. 17 to 19. 
1900. F. H. Aldeman, secy. 

G. \A/. SF»n'l_ER, 

jrfCIXY BILI-F*OSXE:RjI 

RENSSELAER, IND. 
sign Tacking and Distributing. .\I1 work 
listed, protected and guaranleeil for to, f)0 ami 
oodays. i'opniation j ooo. I’rices reasonalde 

Open for Engagements at Parks. Fairs. Fx- 
positions, etc. Write for terms Allaiilic Cily.N J 

Wanted at .Ml Times. Novelties Lady Palmist 

Now booking for looo 

H. C. CROSSLEY, IRONTON. OHIO. 
DISTkIBUrOR AND SAMPLER. - 

Member of I. A. I) and W A. Mollon Distrilmt- 
ing Agency; also registered with the Feisler 
Printing Co. 

HELENA BILLPOSTING GO., 
-LICENSED- 

SIpTackers and Distributors, 
HELENA, MONT. (Box 1054 ) 

BILLPOSTING AND DISTRIBUTING 
SIGN TACKING. 

I work in 12 towns; do my own work 

.\ddresscs collected. 

Box s^5. H C. BROHN Claremofll, b N 

prUTI CUCIl I Do you want faithful work 
UCIiILlMlIi I done? If so, apply to Robert 
N. Coblia for Distributing and Sign racking in 
New Bedford. Hair Haven and Darthmouth. 
Personal attention is given to service, anc ail 
work is guaranteed. 

310 Middle St., NEW BEDFORD, MASS. 

Up>to«Date Hustler._ 

Chas. E. Butl^r» 

-Glroult- 

Billposter, Distributor and General Advertiser 
BRUNSWICK, MD. 

Controls forty-mile circuit with fifty-six towns 
in running from 200 to 12,000 population. Satis¬ 
faction guaranteed. 

QillTi rPTT7 ni with a population of 
OARIA tnUIi, UAL. over 8,000, has one of 
the best billposting and distributing plants in 
the state All work personally superintended. 
Member I A. D. L. A.'DANIELS. 

01 QUO And Novelties for wide awake adver- 
OlUnO tisers. Tin. Iron or Waler-proof for 
fence displays. Cardlioaid. Paper or Glavs for 
inside use. Fans, Hats. Caps, Kulera. Pencils hic 
Sketche.s furnished. 

Chas. Test Taylor, 269 Dearlwrn. Chi 

DES MOINES, IOWA 
POPULATION 80,000. 

ESTABLISHED 1873 __ 

W. W. MOORE, 

LICENSED CITY BILLPOSTER 
DISTRISUTDR AND SIGN TACKER. 

Mas over 00. feet of l.illlsMirds, most of the 
iKVtrds 100 io 27^ feet long: lias one "oiitiiiiums 
Niard feet long, 12 fe« t high in a fir^t rlsss 
hH-atioii WIU) C.\N HK.\T IT' Continually 
erecting board.s 

_ W. W. MOORE. 

SMELSER & GARVIN, 
\A/HITING. IND., 

Billposters and Distributors. 
Meml>er' I .\. D and 1. S. B. P. .\. 

Five Railroads, • - Two Street Car Lines. 

HENRY DlEeK, 
HOlSE-TO-nOlSC DISTRIBITING, 

SEYMOUR, IND. 
•i-Meml)er 1. .K D. 

THE’kEY west ADVERTisiliG iCEIiCY 
BILLPOSII.NU, DISTKIBUTINQ, 

SampliDK and General Advertising Agency. 

Q CHARLES BALL. Mgr. 

109 Flt/patrick Street - - - KtV HFST, FIA 

NEW MAN! NEW BOARDS! 
GOOD WORK AND GOOD PRICES. 

GEO. DASM, Boi 272) Pocatello, Idaho. 

ROBT. HAMILTON, 

CITY BILLPOSTER and DISTRIBUTOR 
FOWLER, IND. Population 2,300. 

•Ml work done promptIv and satisfactorily. 
2.00 teet of tioards. 

/Vlc-l*HERSOIN biRUSS. 
-Distrilmtors for- 

MATTOON AND CHARLESTON. ILL. 
a^'Wora gnataiiteed by the I. A of I> 

CARD PL.VYERJs. stop losing fse matked 
cards. They get the money fast s„f„j,|e 

deck l>y mail ?i oo. I'lill particulars and sample 
, card for stamp Adiltess, JtiHN L HOLLIS, 
I Lep't C, Swaiitoii, Ohio. 

Why not put Moberly,Mo.,on your List? 
POPULATION 12,000. 

Sjrrjjnded by fine agricultural country. Also headquarters Western Division of Wabash 
Railroad. Himeof 1000 Wabash employes, mechanics, engineerr, conductors, 

etc., and several hundred miners, all workine full time. 

Posting and Distributing wiil bring Good Returns. 
Guarantee my work in either line satisfactory. Inspection invited. 

P. 5.—3fst of Rffereace 
glveo if reqoirrd. P. HALLDRAN, City Bill Poster and Distributor. 

Bill Posters’ Paste Brushes. 
The most practical Brush made. Copper wired and protected cornert. 

Improved Light Weight Bleck. 
VERY STRONG. WITH SAFETY SCREWS 

GRPAY RU««lrtlN ri R I SSTU 

Quaker City, q-iiu'h, fl.].**) ])«*r ilo/eii, f<*aoh. 
r.xcelsior, 9 inch, jkt ilo/cn, fi.ixicach. 
Kxtra Kxtra, 9-incli, for circus use, fj9.oo j»cr do/eu, ^3.75 each. 

ULTACK. CmiNrt laRlfST LKSS. 

No. I, Royal, 9-iuch, fii.ix) j»cr <lo/cu, f2.25 each. 
No. 2, Royal, 9-iuch, f27oo jier «lo/,eu, f2.5o each. 
No. 3, Royal, 9-iuch, f3o.fK> jier <lo/eu, f3.<x) each 

8-f<x>t Curved llaudles, 50 cents each. 

ELOER Sc «JEINK.S« nrdsh /Vlnk*rMt 
127 North 5th St., Phlladtiphia, Pa.. U. S. A. 
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Xo g;et all Canada 
Have us do your posting:. 

Every contract fulfilled. 

Save expense and time. 
The entire Dominion covered. 

Locations arc selected 

And we tell 
WHat quantity to put out, 

Regardless of Bill Posters’ 

Enticing for more. 

No pay, if not right. 
Can not beat our checking. 

Every sheet listed. 
jtji 

As for Montreal, 
Doubtless you have heard 

Doc. Ware looks after that city. 

Control the best locations 

Only on car lines. 

Who is the firm ? 

Look up the side. 

References and lists and sizes of 

locations sent to reliable firms. 

Correspondence solicited. 

Obiectional posters not wanted 

at any price. 

ARTHUR WARE, 
Proprietor asd Matager, 

8 St. James St., MONTREAL. 

DO YOU 
want some actually good work 
done in the writing of your ad¬ 
vertisements, circulars, catalogues 
b<x)klets ? 

I aim at GOOD work for a few 
Go*l)D firms. Write; 

ARTHUR t. SWETT, 
HAMILTON AVE.. 

-- CHICAGO. 

Menomonie,WISCONSIN, ’‘•^r.ooo 
AiWritUrr* don't overlook thi.town ! It will 

ixiy you toconmilt W. S. Schmidt. City Bill Ho»- 
trfand Distributor. Kight years of emperience. 
All work given prompt attention 

t Merry Xmas & 1 Prosperous Mtireat to ill 

ENGLAND BROS. 

Bill Posters and Distributors, 
ZANESVILLE. O. 

Population 35,000. Work done by men only. 

SIGN TACKING. DniQC distributing.- 

in un i 
IDAHO. I Bill Posting and Distributing 

-A i ^ ^ Q SPALLDINQ. 
Members Wfiy Manager. Members wn 

AssMialed Bill Posters of U. S. and Canada 
International Association of Distributors. 

R. Q. SPAILDINQ. 
Manager. 

Write for Estimates. 

Ever to be relied upon for Good Service 
at Reasonable Prices, is why the 

Vansyckle Advertising (]o. 

Loag Distaace'Phone n5cfpi 

New Co. 7.2. UlSiri 

ONLY 
Distributors '■ INDIANAPOLIS AND 

MUNCIE. INDIANA. 

McLean’s Advertising ►►►►- 
and Distributing Go. 

DAYTON. WISH. Pop. 3.500. 
We wish you all A Merry Chriatmas. 

WOPOK rinoT-ctAma. 

«C0R6E PROTZMAN, 
City Bill Poster,Distributing,Tacking 

Hill* p<>*trd with iientnr** and ili*iuitch. 
<»tdrr»by mail promptly attrndrd to 
s ontrula all advertiaing *|>are in city. 

Jllfire, 202 Maia St., opp. McClellaa Hotel, 
ttesideate. 626 Rose St., 

nosEBuna. OREaoii._ 
Qpyn Vour Diatributing. Sign Tacking, etc , 
OLIIU toNKI.HON MATKSON, FLINT. MICH. 
K^gi»tcred by Fclater Printing Co.. Will A. 
Mulion, W. U. Redington. 

New York ©©(§) 

©©© 

Alhambra 
INTERNATIONAL 

ARTISTS’ 
JOURNAL 

DIVOTEO ■TO 

Vaudeville, * (Circus, * Minstrels, 
Museum, etc. 

Priated in - ~ 

English. Erench and German. 

Send to cents in stamps for copy, to.... 

S. ULTMANN. 
232 East 96th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Washington, D. v 
Distributing, Sampling, Sign Tacking || 

M. H. OAFIi:! 
646 PICKFORD PLACE, N. f ► [. 

Patrons'references on application. ' ■ || 

^ACRAMENTO, CAL. Population 37,i! f 

GHNTLHMKN I>c von want faithful ' ‘ j 
done ' If so, apjdy to I'KICHAKI) it WOO ■■ ' I 
Distributing anil Sign Tacking I'ariicula' I 
tention given to all work and all work gui' k , 
teed, and reference given if reipiired. Men k I! 
of the Will A Molton Distributing Agency. •' N 

PRICHARD & WOOD. 1119 Fifth *• p 

- I WANT AGF;NTS to sell a line of LAI-' 0‘|' 
and GKNTLKMF.N S 

POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS ^ 

I have them 30c a dozen and up. • J 

J. D. JOHNSTON. , I 

Newport. R '-ji 

union advertising q r 

BELLEFONTAINE, O., 'j 

"“"DISTRIBUTING AND TACKI' -], 
Of All Kirids. , 'i|l 

Makes a specialty of country towns and coul s 
work. Cover all towns in Logan and Uij ' ■ 
Counties. . ’’ 
__ _ ___f I . Billposter and distributor in f-’,', 

center of great pine forest. Work prom*’, 
and properly executed Merry Christmas ,, 
Happy New Year to friends, brother billpos,' , 
and all FRED G STUART. Billj>oster,+i 
L. B. SOS. (Pop. 1.500.) KALKASKA, Ml . ' 

CALVERT, TEJS.J,; 
I (to all kinds of  . 11* r 

Distributing and Sign Tacki',’ 
-AND- - 

J* BILLROSXINO. ^ 
I own all billlioards and guarantee all wor'.'; 

J. F». CASSimiRl*' 
Manager Opera Hoi J, 

CALDWELL. K7AS 
Population, 3,500. 

BILLPOSTER, DISTRIBUTOR aad TACK' 
Work guaranteed. , 

_ CL’^DE R. VAN IVIETEI 

miLLs, va/is. 
The beautiful and popular Summer Res 

should lie on your li.st when (losting Wiscoiis' 
•All kinds of Posting and Sign Tacking do 
Hull showing guaranteed Member State B 
posters’ Association. 

C. E. DAVIS. 
^ /VlaIn St.. Lnke- /Vlllls, \A/I ' 

E. 0. BURROUGHS. "SV' 
City and Country Billposter. I cover a circuit, 

j 34 towns Get my rates before placing el| 
I where. The only guaranteed service in Newal 

Member I A. of D. , 
H O BURROUGHS. 

P. O. Box Z96. No. 3 South Park, Nbw'akk,,' 

ALLEN G. STONE^ ' 

“THE HUSTLER.! 
Madison County's. 7 

; RELIABLE DISTRIBUTOR.} 
* ONEIDA, N.Y. I IE SICK, state disease. Send 50 cents and v'J 

well SURE in 1 to 10 days. No niediciiie, 9 
faith cure. New inethiMl. AL CHARLTOl 
Kelseyville, Lake County, California. |1 DITMANN -^TONEll. 

»■>. Intcrndtiondl •”* 
® Theatrical Exchange, ^ 

232 EAST 96TH STREET, 

NEW YORK, N. Y., U. S. A. 

ReuI & Dcgcnhardt, ® DisTRmLxoRs. 
MENDOTA. ILLINOIS. 

Territory including 14 Towns with a population of 25,000. 

GtNERU ADVERTISING. 
Sampling, Distributing. Sign Tacking, R | 
tail Deliveries, Window Displays, in Nt( ,f 
Haven County and Litchfield County, ! 
sfK'cial towns if wanted Perfect wor i 
valuable to advertisers. Try me for yo Ji 
interest Business goo<l here. 

Well, btiys, wish you A Merry Christmas and, I 
Happv New Year n 

J. rt INEEF, '1 
Box 105.S. W.ATF:RBURY. CON. J 

Send to me your Paper for Biz. at 05AUI 

THE ALL AROUND HUSTLER. > 
My Motto—.A place for every bill and evet , 

bill in its place. Mv terms—Strictly cash, wi( ij' 
paper preiutid. kefereiKe—Mitchell Count I 
Bank E. B. MIJ/VISE'V. J | 

Osntxe, lo\A/e' » 

TAANELSON, CONN. 

■S70-E. S.C.\RPENTER->soJ |t 
City Billpostrr and Distributor. 

.MI work faithfully done. 

Rbfersncs—Any business man in town. 

Office : 5 Mask Hell Mack, • • DAMHSON, COk 
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BILLPOSTERS^ DIRECTORY. 
RcTised and corrected every month. 

rmes and addresses of billposters are insert- 
, the directory at the rate of one dollar per 
♦—twelve mouths—provided they do not oc 
over one line. 

ALABAMA, 
iston—L. G. Jones. 
ilngbam—Kelder & Co., 1801*4 Second Ave 
lingbam—Tbeiss & Smith. Box 286. 
ton—Valentine Bros. 
tnaboro—D. W. Taylor. 
tgomery—Mrs. Geo. Tisdale. 
tgomery—G. F. McDonald. 
tlLB—Mobile Bill Posting Ce. 
Held—H. B. Elmore. 

ARKANSAS, 
adeipbla—Myal Greene. 

J fauna—J. H. Grove, City Bill Poeter. 
'Ucello—B. M. Gardner, Bill Poster, 

port—John Clarldge. 
Bluff—Chaa. Senyard. 

tgart—Collier & Kleiner, 
arkana—Lemly Bros. 

CALIFORNIA, 
ifsrsfleld—B. R. Crain. 

iPaeo do Roble—Harry Gear, 
«ha—Eureka Bill Posting Co. 
'ka—Humboldt B. P. Co.; H. Lund, mgr. 

1 Angeles—Wllsbire Posting Co. 
rora—P. L. Grace. 
♦esta^Wm. E. Daunt. 
Iterey—Cbas. F. Clenford. 

—T. M. Towne 
rllle—John R. Wldener. 

Bluff—W. D. Crandall, 
wood City—George West, 
naa City—O. H. Bullene. 
lA Barbara—W. J. SUfford, 116 De la 
Juerre street. 

I Francisco—Owens A Varney, cor. Market 
and lOtb streets. 
Francisco—Slebe A Green, 11th and Mar- 
tet streets. 
Diego—San Diego Bill Posting Co., Fred. 

F. Stultz, Manager, 
la Cruz—L. A. Daniels, 
ta kfarla—Geo. W. Brown, 
ora—John Ore 
skee—A. H. Prentlse. 
e]o—M. D. Nelld. 

i>dlanil—Dietz A Glendlnnlng. 
COLORADO 

>on—John B. Ledou, L. Box S95. 
>rado Springs—The Curran Co., care Elk 
Hotel. 
•pie Creek and Victor—Quinn Bill Post- 
dng Co. 
ver—The Colorado Bill Posting Co. 
ver—T^e Curran Co., 1728 Lawrence st. 
t Collins—Fort Collins Bill Posting and 
Distributing Co. 
nd Junct.-?rhe Haskell Bill Posting Co. 
.bio—The Curran Co.. 114 Santa Fe Ave. 
:da—C. Q. Gillum. Bill Poster. 

CONNECTICUT, 
bury—Fred. A. Shear. 

-walk and South Norwalk—Harry B. Busa- 
Ing, City Bill Poster. 
V Haven—New Haven Bill Posting Co. 
nam—L. M. Keith. 

DHLAWARB 
ford—S. P. Fields. 

FLORIDA. 
nandlna—J. B. Gordon Hall, 
le City—Lewis F. Thompson. 

> GEORGIA. 

ens—H. J. Rowe. 
^.'UsU—C. R. Rowland. City Bill Poeter. 
I rollton—Kuni A Perry. 

onton—W. T. Reid, Jr. 
I llson—Len. C. Baldwin, 
r ledgevllle—W. M. Smith. 
I man—B. H. Bowman Co. 
- annah—Chas. Bernard, Licensed City Bill 
I Poster. 
J IDAHO. 

I re—Spaulding B. P. & Dist. Co. 
s ae—Capitol B. P. Co.^ J. A. Pinney, mgr. 
I flston-Alney C. Elliott. 
I atello—Geo. Dash, Box 272. 
I llsce—Ed. R. Carlton. 
I ser—W. W. Cowlns. 
■ ILLINOIS. 

I anta—Tbeo. '^'llltame. 
, levllle—L. E. Tlemann, Bill Poster 
I Distributor, 608 S. High street. 
I Vldere—JTed. Wiffln. 
I ro—Gus Osterloh, City Bill Poster. 
, 'bondale—J. B. Toler. 
I 'itralla-Joseph E. Hefter. 
■ cago—Chicago Bill Posting Co. 
1 iton—J. H. Saveley A Co.. City Bill Post- 
■ • era and Distributors. 
I I cago—The Gunning Posting Service, 
I ' ‘Wabash ave. 
I In—FTed. W. Jencks. 
a i-mer City—W. 8. Young. 
I leport-Wabler Bill Posting Plant. 
I • esburg—O. J. Johnson. 
I va—F. M. Brown A Son. 
I nry—FVed. S. Schaefer. 
I ksonville—Geo. W. Stark A Son. 
trcon—Arno E. Anske. 
I Harpe—C. E. Hllller, Box 184. 
I icomb—Fred. Smith, 438 N. Dudley et. 
I rshall—Victor Janney. 
I ■' ttoon—McPherson Bros. 
I 'tropolls—Wm. E. Ware. 
I ‘und City—E. P. Easterday. 
■' Sterling—George A. Fowler. 
I ley—H. tj. Hush A Co. Box C6. 
I on—A. S. Dusenberry. 
I awa—Ottawa Bill Posting Co. 
* Kin—Standard Bill Posting Co. 
I kin—Tazewell County Adv. Co.; 

and 
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Chas. 
I Dlutdleker, mgr. 

I (tersburg—The Bishop Bill Posting Co. 
_ ! atlac—Lee Collins, 112 E. Reynolds street 

idwlch—Walter Bibbs. 
■ elbyvllle—Col. C. Gowdy, City BUI Poster. Iiylorvllle—O. O. Young. 

■SCOLA—F. C. Bassett 
I mna—P. A. Johnson. 
• ilte Hall—Robert K. Luther. 
I nchester—Cyrus P. Reynolds. City Bill 
f Poster. 
I INDIANA. 

1‘derson—Wm. Funk, BUI Poster and Dis¬ 
tributor. 

Attica—Charles E. Flnfrock. 
Batisville—Batesville AdvertLing Co. 
Brookston-James W. Brown. Bill Poster. 
Bloomington—Bloomington Bill Posting Co. 
Cannelton—B. B. Cumming. 
Crown Point—Chas. K. Smith, Bill Poster. 
Danville—J. V. Cook, Bill Poster and Dist. 
Elwood—James Borst. 
Evansville—Evansville BUI Posting Co. 
Fort Wayne—Fort Wayne City Bill Posting 

Co.. C. B. 'Woodworth. Manager. 
Fort Wayne—Temple BUI Posting Co. 
Fowler—Robert Hamilton. 
Frankfort—Wm. T. Freas, City Bill Poster. 
Frankfort—Henry Wolf. 
Goshen—Chas. Kurtz, Box 746. 
Oreensburg—Fred. Seitz A Sons. 
Greeneastle—J. W. Cooper. 
Hartford City—C. W. Abbott. 
Huntington—Kd. Hartei 
Kokomo—H. K. Henderson. 
Lafayette—Lafayette Bill Posting Co. 
LaFayette—Opera House Bill Posting Co. 
La Orange—F. D. Ruick. 
Lebanon—Stacy Darnell. 
Liberty—Jas. R. Wilson. 
Logansport—Cbas. E. Schlelger. 
Madison—Murphy A Rboton.City BUI Posters. 
Mitchell-W. M. Munson. Jr. 
Oakland City—O. M. Stone. 
Peru—Chas. W. Stutesman. 
Portland—Geo. D. Sebring. 
Kennselaer—George ■%’. Spltler. 
Rockport—Robert M. Smith. 
Rockville—Parke Co. Adv. Agency, E. Little¬ 

ton, Manager. 
Rushvllle—Jas. H. Carr A Son. Lock Box 44. 
Seymour—W'. A. Carter A Son. 
Union City—Ed. R. Thurston. 
Valparaiso—W. H. Drullinger. 
Vincennes-Vincennes Bill Posting Ce. 
Wabash—Harter Bros. 
Waterloo—Fred. J. Rickard. 
■Whiting-Smelzer A Garvin. 
Worthington—J. E. Calland. 

INDIAN TERRITORY. 
South McAIester—-J. A. Maddox. 

IOWA 
Algona—Jas. A. Orr, Bill Poster. 
Bloomfield—Lon F. Smith, Box 203. 
Burlington—Chamberlin, Harrington A Co. 
Calmar—Gilbert N. Olson. 
Council Bluffs—C. W. Nichols, 16 N. Main st. 
DesMoines—W. W. Moore (licensed Dist. 

and S. T.) 
Denison—B. D. Stevers. 
Dows—R. L. Allen, Box 181. 
Eldon—‘Wilson G. Taylor, Box 681. 
Ft. Madison—Elliott Alton. 
Grlnnell—Geo. R. Clifton. Jr.. 1020 Wsat at. 
Harlan—Amasa Croslar. 
Indianola—J. S. Martin. 
Newton—Arthur Lister. 
Jefferson—H. A. White. 
Le Mars—‘Wm. O. Light. 
Nevada—Story County Advertising Cs. 
New Hampton—R. R. Garver. 
Osceola—S. B. Delk. 
Osceola—F. W’. Doss. City Bill Postar. 
Shenandoah—C. L. Hoover. 
Tipton—Grant E. Ingham. 

KANSAS. 

Abilene—John M. Looker. 
Coffeyville—Hollinger A Tibbils. 
Garnett-F. L. Mahan, City Bill Poster. 
Grtat Rend—Chas. Vancil, Bill Poster and 

Distributor. Owns all boards in city. 
Great Bend—Mayers Bros. 
Harper—J. H. Thompson. 
Hutchinson—Kansas Bill Posting Co., Hoops 

A Meyer. 
Junction City—Herman Delker. 
Kinsley—J. O. Harney, Bill Poster and Dis¬ 

tributor. 
Lawrence—J. D. Bowersocu. 
Marysville—R. A. ‘Wald. 
Parsons—Howard Graves. L. B. 124. 

KENTUCKY 

Allenvllle—‘Walter B. Carvell A Co. 
Bardstown—Joseph Applegate. 
Danville—Boyle Nichols. 
Madisonvllle—J. E. Mullennlx. 
Newport—Ottipg A Son. 
Owensboro—Owensboro Bill Posting Co., J. 

G. Burch. 
Richmond—The Richmond Bill Posting Co. 
Sbelbyville—T. S. Baxter A Son, Box 236. 
Winchester—Perry Bros. 

LOUISIANA 

Alexandria—F. H. Carnahan. 
Lake Charles—The A. H. Waltt Aav. Co. 
Morgan City—P. B. Ghirardl. 
Shreveport—Ed. Seaman. 
Thibodaux—American BUI Posting Co. 

MAINE 
Dexter—Chas. F. Edgerly. 
Eastport-Jas. A. Muldoon. 
Ellsworth—Ellsworth Bill Posting Co. 
Mechanic Falls—Jordan Advertising Co. 
Rockland—C. D. Chaples. 
Waterville—S. H. Chase. 

MARYLAND. 
Brunswick—Chas. E. Butler. 
Easton—John R. Thompson. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Clinton—Geo. S. Gibson. 
Danvers—W’. W. Wakefield. 
Gloucester—Richard Connors. 
Haverhill—J. F. West. 
Leominster—Leominster Adv. A BUI Posting 

Co. 
Lynn—City BUI Posting Co., Dodge A Harri¬ 

son, Managers. 
Mlddleboro—E. H. Blake. 
Palmer—Newell S. Taylor, Box 684. 
Taunton—Taunton B. P. Co., 45 Cohannet st. 
Westboro—F. H. Sandra BUI Posting Co. 
W’orcester—Wilton BUI Posting Co. 
Worcester—Fiske Bros., 48 W’aldo st. 

MICHIGAN. 
Allegan—T. E. Streeter. 
Alpena—R. Nolan. 
Beldlng—W. H. Fish. 
Cadillac—Charles I. Spenoor. 
Cheboygan—A. J. Finn. 
Detroit—Walker A Co. 
Dowaglac—Leckle BUI Posting Co., 'W, T. 

Leckle, Manager. 

Durand—P. A. Rlvett. 
East Tawas—H. C. Bristol. 
Fenton—L. S. Field. City BUI Poster. 
Gladstone—James McWilliams. 
Greenville—Wm. H. George. 
Hancock—Jas. W. Troyer. Box 197. 
Hart—Fred. N. Harris. Jr. 
Ithaca—James Donaldson. 
Kalamazoo—B. A. Bush, City BUI Poster, 
Kalkaska-Fred. G. Stuart, I^ck Box 806. 
Lapeer— Cal .M. Gillette, Box 826. 
Marine City—Hunt A Perrin. 
Milan—The W. b. Aedman B. P. A D. Oa. 
Otsego—Frank M. Deuel. 
Paw Paw—H. B. Sherman. BUI Poster. 
Port Huron—Bennett BUI Posting Co. 
Sturgis—D. A. Osborn. 

MINNESOTA 
Austin—P. H. Zender A Son. 
Bralnerd—J. B. Stinehour. 
Fairmount—Warren Lewis. 
Faribault-J. Fink Bill Posting Co. 
Minneapolis—Breslauer Bill Posting Co. 
Morris-J. W. G. Curtiss. 
Northfield—F. J. Couper. 
Owatonna—Auditorium Bill Posting Co., F. 

M. Smersh, Manager. 
Owatonna—H. H. Herrick. 
Red ‘Wing—J. C. Judge, City BUI Poster. 
Redwood Falls—Frank L. Carpentei 
Rochester-J. C. Judge. City BUI Poster. 
St. Charles—E. H. Ingham. 
St. Cloud—Davidson Advertising Co. 
St. Peter—H. J. Ludeke. Jr. 
Winnebago City—G. E. Waldron. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Canton—Green Coleman. 
Jackson-Joe Brown. 
Natchez—F. G. Pellettlerl. 
Merldlan-L. D. Holler, Licensed City BUI 

Poeter. 
Starkvllle—W. D. Cochran. 
V'lcksburg-James McQulggan. 
Yazoo City—D. Wolersteln. 

MISSOURI. 
Boonvllle—Frank Gordan. 
Brunswick—Price Ewing. 
Carthage—Carthage BUI Posting Co. 
Centralis—Rodemyre A Woods. 
Chlllicothe—Z. B. Myers. 
DeSoto—Leon Herrick. 
Fulton—C. O'Belrne. 
Hannibal—J. B. Price. 
Kirksville—Wm. Allen Smith. 
Macon—Fred. C. Parker. 
Marceline—C. F. Long. 
Mexico—Hatton A Clendenin. 
.Moberly—P. Halloran, 223 Clarke st. 
Odessa-Jim Waddle. 
Rich Hill—Newman Gosaom 
St. Charles—City BUI Poster. J. N. Mittel- 

berger. Manager. 
St. Louis—The Merchants’ B. P. Co., W’. F. 

‘W’illlamson. prepr., 210 N. 7th st. 
Stanberry—J. H. Patterson. Box 301. 
W’ebb City—Webb City and Carterville Ad¬ 

vertising Co. 

NEBRASKA 
Broken Bow—E. R. Purcell. 
Central City—H. C. Martin. 
Chadron—R. ‘W. Gaylord. 
Columbus—John ‘Wlnkelman. 
Fremont—M. M. Irwin. 
Fremont—U. S. W’atts. 
Lincoln-F. C. Zehrung, member A. B. P. of 

the U. S. and Canada. 
LINCOLN—W’. I. Spere, City Bill Poster. 
Nebraska City—Carl Morton 
Nebraska City—J. Wler A Son. 
North Platte—Warren Lloyd. 
Superior—H. Bossemeyer 
Tilden—J W. Russell, Box 68. 
Wymore—Henry Anderson. 
York—Gus A. Stapleton. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Exeter—Jas. D. P. Wingate. 
Laconia—J. F. Harrlman, City Bill Poster 

and Distributor. 
Meredith—Jerry M. Mayo. 

NEW JERSEY. 

Atlantic City—Empire B. P. Ca. 1811 Atlan¬ 
tic are. Address Philadelphia. 

Camden N. J.—Temple B. P. Co. Temple 
Building. Address Philadelphia. 

Clayton—Wm. H. Jacobs. 
Hackensack—Hackensack BUI Posting Co. 
Hoboken—Hoboken BUI Posting Co. 
Jersey City—J. F. O'Mealla. 
Newark—Newark BUI Posting Co. 
Paterson—Paterson BUI Posting Co. 
Plainfield—A. L. Force. 
Red Bank—M. P. Sherman. 6 Broad st. 

NEW MEXICO. 

Las Vegas-Chaa. Tamme. Box 84. 

NEW YORK 

Albany—Albany B. P. A Adv. Co., 86 Beaver. 
Baldwlnsvllle—Jas. E. Cunningham, Box 189'. 
Brooklyn—American BUI Posting Co. 
Elmira—E. L. Johnson, Mgr. Globe Theater. 
Fulton and Oswego Falls—W’m. Cook. 
Glens Falls—A. .M. Cbeesebro, 91 South st. 
Gloversvllle—Olln S. Butllff. 
Jamaica—Chaa. Wood. 
Johnstown —Olln S SutllC. 
Lockport—SUaU BUI Posting and Distribut¬ 

ing Co. 
lK)wvllle-C. D. V. Carter. 
Little Falls—Norris A Kingsbury. 
Matteawan—W. 8. Dibble. 
Middletown—Thos. Kaln, 88 South st. 
Mount Vernon—P. J. Ring. 
New York City-H. Munson. 4 Murray at 
New York City-Reagan A Clark. 21 Ann st. 
New York—A. Van Beursn. 128 4th ave. 
Norwich-O F. Breed. 
Glean—Glean BUI Posting Cow 
Oswego—Joe A. Wallace. 
Schenectady—C. R. Benedict. 
Saratoga Springs Hill Posting Co —.A Edilv 
Troy—W. J. McAMleter A Bon. 416 River et. 
Yonkers—W. L. Mlldrum, 12 W’erurton av. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Asheville—Asheville Advertising Agency. 
Lumberton—Geo. G. French. 
Reldsvllle—R. M. B. Ellington. 
Wilmington—S. A. Bchlosa. 
Winston—Wm. T. Pfohl. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

Valley City—Smith Decorating Cs. 
Wahpitou—B. .Al. lluckmlneter. 

OHIO 

Ada—8. W. Rayl. BUI Poeter and Dlatrtbutor. 
Akron—Bryan A Co., 126 Main at. 
Bellalre—Futon BUI Posting Co. 
Bluffton—Alven E. Temple. 
Bowling Green—The Amcrleaa Co. 
Bowling Green—Consmerclal BUI Posting Co.. 

A. H. Yonker, Manager. 
Brsdner-The Am. Co. t Bowling Green, O.) 
Buryrus—Frank R. Myers. 
Butler—W. L. Hitsong. 
Canal Dover—John H Fox A Bre 
Canal Dover—The Tuscarawas Distributing 

Sign Writing and BUI Poating Co. 
Cbicego—Louts Simmermecbar. 
(Tirclevllle—Baughman Bros 
Cleveland—Bryan A Co., Uigh and Middle eta. 
Columbus-Miller Broa., 61 Weat Town aL 
Coabocten—Frank P. Hagans. 
CreaUlne—W. J. Carney. 
Custnr—The Ameiicnn Co. (Bowling Oroon.) 
Cygnet—The Amertcnn Co. (Bowling Oroon.) 
Doflanco—J. P. Blsor. 

Lelpalc—J. 8. Pooch. 
. Hoytvllle—The Amer'a Co. (BowUng Oroon.) 
' Lima—W’. C. TlrrUl. 

Lisbon—Edgar D. Llochtenstlno. 
Logan—F. A. Koppo. 
Marietta-Kocrner A Thomaa 
Mermlll—The American Ce. (Bowling Oroon.) 
Middletown—E O )larnst. 
Milton—The American Co. (Bowling Oroon.) 
Mt. Vernon—L. N. Heodlogton. 
NelaonvUle—W. 8. Runlon. 
New Philadelphia-8. W. 8cott. 
Norwalk—J. M. Harknaas. 
I’emberville—The Araer. Co. (Bowling Oroon ) 
Perryaburg—The Amer. Co. (Bowling Oroon ) 
Portage—Tho American Ce. (Bowling Oroon.) 
Portsmouth—R. W. Ledwlrk. 
Prslrle Depot—The Am Co. (Bowling Oroon.) 
Rieing Sun—The Am. Ce. (Bowling Oroon ) 
Rudolph—The Am. Co. (Bowling Oroon, OJ 
South Charleston—F. M. Heaton. ^ 
Springfield—H. H. Tyner A Co. 
Steubenville—Samuel D. Sumter. 

1869—established—1869. 

Under the Present Management, Notice we are Growing Old — BUT 
ARE UP-TO-DATE. 

THIS OUR BANNER YEAR. 

Taunton Bill Posting Co. 
BILL POSTERS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS, 
We Post and Distribute f verything.— City Proper and Surrounding Villages. 

WE JR EACH THE PEOELE, 

Members —— 
I. A. of Distributors, also on A. B. WHITE, 
int fllSTfU IIST. WW MANAGER. 

Address all letters to i 

TAUNTON BILL POSTING CO., • • - TAUNTON, MASS. 
PKOdKESSIVE HILI.POSIEKS ALL BUY 

OUR “tl” PASTE, made rs|>ecially for their use, 
becaiiecfar HKTTHK than hotiiriuade,more convenient 
and certainlv Cll EA I’KK Will not amir and will keep 
for an indefiiiite length of time On receipt of fi so 
will ^llip yon a Haniiile iNirrel holding over i.so pound, 

out of which can make fully three barrel*, liy reducing with cold water a, needed. Maiiv bill|ioairrs 
act as our agents and control local (taper hangers' trade as well as others, and why not yon) 

If interested at all write us. X96i2 I IS OI rt IN rt I »CJ I-1M CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, INI). 



the billboard 

RIchlani) C«ntr*—J. H. CoatM. 
Sturgeon Ray—Bernard Hahn. 
Wausau—C. 8 Cona. 
Waterloo—John Leaver. 

WYOMING. 

Laramle-H. B Root. City B P.. opera houaa 
Sheridan—B. C. LeRoy. 9»H N. Main it. 

CANADA. 

Olenroe—John Foy. 
Montrial St Lawrence Co.. R St. James. 
Niagara Falls, Ont —N. Falla B. P. 4 D. Ag 
PIrton—H. J. Graham. 
St. Johns—J. Bourhard 
Sherbrooke, Que —F. H. I.eerh. 
Vaneouver, P. A.—A. F. Morris, manager. 10 

Lefunre Blork. 
Windsor -Windsor B P. 4 Dlat Co.. Box 17. 

D. C. Uenjamln. Manager. 

HAWAII ISLAND 

Honolulu—Will Preatidge. 

Tiffin—J R Lowta. 
Toledo—Bryan 4 Co., 51! 8t Clair at. 
I hrlchavllle—Twin City B. Peat. Co . Box D. 
Van Wert-Smllh 4 Whlrao. IM Park Place. 
Wellington—L. W. Kly- „ . 
Weston—The American Co. (Bowling Oroon.) 
Wsshlngton C. H.-Smlth 4 Vincent. 
■/.anesTllle-R. D. Schulta. 
7.aoesTllle—England Broo . II N. Fifth at. 

OKLAHOMA TKKKITORY 

Okla Adv 4 Dlat. Agency. Box 266 
i:uthrle-0 W Foster l^ck Box 26« 
Klngllaher-Northup Bill Poetlng 4 Dlatrlb- 

ullng Co. 
ORHOON 

Ashlsad Phan H. Olllette 
Astorla-T. 8 Simpaon 4 Son. 
Baker Pity—W'. Newell. 
Portland-N W. B P. 4 D. Co.. M Uorrlaon. 
Salem—Salem B. P. Co. 

PKNN8VLVANIA. 

Ashland—Frank H. Waite. 
Bethlehem. South and West Bethlehem-Om- 

man Bill Posting 4 Distributing Co. 
Butler-H. J. Dougherty 4 Sona^ 
Parllsle-Oeo Pramer, 133 W, Pomfret at 
Connellavlllo-R O. Curran 
Cambridge Springs—H. W. Wilber 4 Co. 
Emienton-W. L. Pierce. 

CH/\S. \A/OOD, 

OLD-TIME BILLPOSTER 
JAMAICA, L, I. (P.reater New York), 

Wishes all A Merry Christmas ami A Happy 
New Year. 

I Work 5 Cities 

Frankfort, Ky., Georgetown, Ky., 
Shelbyville, Ky , Lawrenceburg, Ky., 

ard Midway, Ky. 
All Illy routes thoroughly systemizeil Work 

coiniietent. sotier men. kegistereil in Keister s 
Directory. Member L .\ D All corresixiiulence 
cheerfully answere<L 

GEO. W. REOCK, 
3J4 Conway St., • • • FRANKFORT, KY. 

is just what every afivert iser is 
ing. Sub.scriijers to 

the jxjpiilar ICnglish monthly 
vertisinjr periodical, contains ' 
cream of all the most practical id 
originated in every (jnarter of 
glolie, and, therefore, yon caiv 
do Ijetter than get it. Only oO t 
for a full year’s subscription. 

^ORISON'S ADVERTISING AGEN 

HELL. ENGLAND. i, 
Johnttown-Flood City Bill Posting Co. 
Lebanon -Phas A Ollrer. 
Lyk*n#-H. B. Mattar. 
Mansfleld-The W. D Huatod Ads. Co 
Mlnersvlllo- Mlneravllle Adv Co., L. B 331 
MfDonald-Bert M. McCarinoy. 
Meadxllle—Geo Knox. 
Milton—A. J. Blair. 
New Caatlo-Tho J. O. Loving City Bill 

Posting Co. . . 
Philadelphia—American B. P. Co. (Ltd ). 114 

Walnut at. 
Pittston—Plttston B. P Co. 
Scranton—Reeae 4 I.«ng. 
Sunbury—Sunhury Bill Posting Co.. J. T. 

Psmeron. Msnsger. 
Wsuhliigton-A B Means. 31 W. Chestnut at. 
Wellsboro-A H Dartt 4 Co 
Wllkeshsrro—Wllkesharra Bill Poetlng Co. 
Williamsport-Geo H Bubb 

DISTRIBUTING 
SERVICE, ®®® 

KMablished 1S70. * 

CHAS.WOOD, Billposter, Distributor, Jamaica,! 
1000 three-sheet tioards, i^> .stands Populati 
lamaica and suburbs. ooo. Kates : post 
3 cents per sheet; distributing, per looo, fj <» 

Whenever you want to cover Cincin¬ 

nati or any of its Ohio Suburbs, send 

the matter to STEINBRENNER, 

519 Main Street. 

In all its hranchfs. Orrlers solicitei 

Icxv^rhill, - - /Was'.' 

Steinbrenner employs good, faithful, 

steady men. 
R. R CARVER. ^ 

^1? BILLPOSTEl' 
NEW HAMPTON. lA. 

Charleston ( has W. Keogh 
Polumhla R S Marks 4 Po . 1426 Gates st 
Georgetown—R. Phaa. Grigga. 

St)fTH DAKOTA. 

Msdlevin—Ix*uls II \\ illbile. 
Msdleon-F. D. Kitts 
Sluux Falls-Sioux Falls B P. Co. 

THNNKSsHK 

Athens O M West Bill Posting Co. 
Brlstol-Border City Bill Posting Co . Oliver 

Taylor. Manager 
Covington-Howard N. Holahouser. Box 467. 
Jelllco—Thos. B« II 
Knoxville—Southern B. P. Co. 
Memphis Vsn B.uren 4 Po . successors to 

Memphis n P. Po . R S. Douglas, prom 
Pulaski Pulaski Bill Piwtlng Co. 
PfLASKI-A M Notgrasa. 
fnloo Pity Oscar R Crews. 
Westmoreiand—J. M. Loutban. 

TEXAS 

.Xhiblie I F Miare. 

Bastrop Phas. P ZIegenhala. 
Beaumont—Welcome Kolllas 
Belton —D. F Gray 
^oarnsvtlle—Valle 4 Broa Adv Co. 
mownwood—Hiram H Thomas. 
Bryan--Jobn U. Mike. 
Calvert -James Hooka. 
Plarkavllle—Cbaa. O. Galnea. 
Puero- Richard Harris, Box IS. 
I<allas—Geo. Boblnaon 
Klslonla—The Moore B P 4 Adv. Co. 
PisiDesville—Paul Gallia. 
Galveaton —J. E Howard. 617 Poatolllra at. 
Hlllshoro-J. S Phllllpa. 
Houston-C. T. SI vails. Box J06. 
I.ampBaas - Jim Mare. 
Ijiredo—Eugene Sloan. 
Varlln-lke Jacobs 
Mf Kinney—Burnett 4 Goodin. Box 201. 
San Angelo—Sam Smith. Box 112. 
Sherman—J I.z<ng. 117 East Side Square. 
Smlthvllle-D. E. Colp. 
Texarkana—Lemly Broa 
Waco—l.kiulB Sternkorb. 112 8. 4tb at. 
Wbltswnet—Nller I..ewia. 

VERMONT. 

Burlington-B B P Po.; Mrs W K Walker. 
Ne«|>ort-E H Norris 
Sprlngfleld -Oeorge II Stiles. 

VIRGINIA 

Alexantlrla-J. M Hill 4 Co. 
Bedford PIty-Wm W. HaydeM. 
Pulpeper-J. P. Williams 
Franklin—Boss I t.eary. 
Roanoke—Pity Bill Poaters. 
Staunton- Wm Glenn. 

WASHINGTON. 

Phehalla-CIty B P 4 Diet Po . Box 324 
Polfsi Geo il. Lennox. 
Dayton—Day's Advertising Co.; Oeo. ■ Day, 

Manager. 
Pullman—M T Chapman. 
Puyallup Geo. M. Acly. 
Rnekomish W. P. Hbafortk. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

Huntington -Will A. Ktissell 
Morgantown—M. J. Sonneborn 
Wrllsburg A. U. Noland. Box at. 

WISCONSIN 

Falls-C. G Sherman. C. B Puater. 
KIkhorn - Byron R. Button. 
Ft Atkinaon-Cbaa. B. Roger*. 
Janesville-Peter L. Myers. 
Kaukauna-J. D. I.awe 
Menominee-The Sctiwelim B P. 4 Adv. Co. 
Menomlnee-W ‘ 

Steinbrenner personally inspects the 

work of his men, and exercises con¬ 

stant supervision over them. 

5000 6 .X 9Circulars j»rinted to order for $3, 

M.'igiiet Job Print, Box 4. Mt. Juliet. Tenn, Steinbrenner is the I. A. of D. man. 

His services guaranteed. W. H. BONNEY, 

BILLPOSTERi^DiSTRIBUK 
PENACOOK, N. H. 

Steinbrenner is a crank—a crank on 

good work. PAl.ATKA, ELA Pop 4.000. H L. MlLLl 
BiUj)oster and Distributor. Best of referent 

Owns all boards. 

\MIW. JW. mELOY <& CC 

Distributtirs and Mailers. : 
Contractors for all kinds of advertising m 

ter. such as Samples. Books, Sign Tacking, «j 
Give u-a trial. Write for estimates Menil, 
of 1. .A. of D. and Will .A Molton's .Agency, 1 

WM M MEI.tlY «c CO , 
Box 49. C.sai.isLE, Pai 

Distributor, No. So K'< 
St.. tKlDKNSBCRG. N 

Meml>er of Eeister’s List 

To do all kinds of Billposting, Pas.si' 
Hand Bills. Distributing Samples, Sil 
Tacking, etc., in Mineral County, WI 
Virginia, and .Allegheny County, Mary lav 

JOHN J. JENKINS, PIEDMONT, W. Vt 

Persons wilh small capital can make money. 
I Others have. Why not you? 
1 
I PRICE ONLY $75.00 

I Or Hill lease nith privilege of purchasing. 

W SUMMER HAYES. Tama. Iowa. Distril 
> tor and Sign Tacker. Names and addres' 

furnished Box 405. 

.Merry Xmas to One and All - 

From the Philippines to Maine, 

Is the wish of your fellow Billposter, 
WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS 

E. R. CRAI 

National Photograph Machine Co 
82 and 87 BEAVER STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

BAKERSFIELD, CAL 

Long live the billl>oard.'. 

Brother Billtxjstersand Di.sttibntors throni 
ont the World : 1 wish you a very Merry Chri 
mas. Kraternally yours, FRED. C I’.AKKFj 
City BiH;K)ster, Sl.aoin, Mo. 

C.W.MCHOLS, COUNCIL BLUFFS 
CITY BILLPOSTER, 

Distributor and Sign Tacke 
Population, 30,000. 

4,ix»o lineal feel of N>ards Member 1. S. B. 
A., I .A. of D and 1. D. .A. .Also controls fo 
teen surrounding towns, with a population 
20,000. Your business solicited. 

Office, 16 North Maia Stre 

BILLPOSTER AND DISTRIBUTOR 
COLFAX, WASH. 

Owns and controls over (),0(X) square feet of 

First’Class Boards. 

CalVE /V\E A - ,, .. -.S. Bdamldt. 
Dshkoah-J. B. WUlUina. 

GfO. 
L'"- 

>r. 

n. 
y* 

■^1 
V|< 
\l< 

LENNOX. 
i: : 



THE BILLBOARD 

LIST OF 

Distributors 
MEMBERS OF THE 

. A. of D. 
|iis list is open to all members in 

good standing. Names inserted 

for $1.00 a year. 

ALABAMA. 
mlrfhMB—Sheldon McMurray, 1412 6th 4t. 
DtfoTiery—Q. F. McDonald, city bill potter 

ARIZONA.. 
Lji nix—The I’hoenix hillpustin^ Co., 104 N. 
Center st. 

ARKANSAS, 
pway—J. F. Clark, Box 92 
tie Rock—R. L. Tbompaon, 113 W. 2d tt 

CALIFORNIA. 
reka—W. H. Mattaewa, 636 2d at 
a ADReles—F. W. Sabichi. 
kland-William B. Porter, 408 10th tt 
nta Crux—L. A. Da' Is. 9 Locust st 
NTA MONICA—Los Ai'?t‘l.s B. P. Co., 636 
'.roadway, Los Angelos, Cal. 
.1 Francisco—Owens A Varney, cor. Market 

f and Tenth sts 

COLORADO, 
jpen—John B. Ledan. 
norado Springs—Curran B. P. Oo., 1728 
lyawren'ce street 
I'nver—Curran Co.. 1728 Lawrence st. 
I'eblo—The Curran Co.. 114 Santa Fe ar 
#' CONNECTICCT. 
I ‘w Haven—New Haven B. I’. Co , 140 Meadow st 
f rwalk—J. F. Buxton. 

! FLORIDA. 
] cktonyllle—E. F. Curtis, 636 Riverside av. 
y naacola—John L. Smart. 

OEOROIA. 

Americus—Chat. Lingo, 106 Forsyth st. 
Atlanta—Edw. Bridger, 608 Temple Court. 
Aug'isla-Chas. K. Rowland, ,t03 Jackson st. 
Columbu — Edw Bridger, 608 i'cmple Court, 

Atlanta 
Savannah—J E. Campos, 220 Whitaker St. 

ILLINOIS. 
Aurora—B. Marvin A Son. 
Belleville—L. B. TIemann. 608 S. Htgh st. 
Carllnvllle, Macoupin County—A. J. Turner. 
Centralia—Jos. K. Hefter. 100 E Broadway. 
Chicago—John A. Clough, 42 River et. 
Danville—Frank P. Myers. 
Decatur—>t llllam Mutton. 836 Calfax st. 
Bdwardsville—Geo. W Kellermann, lu9 Sec* 

ond st 
Bvanaton, Cook County—American Bill Post* 

Ipg A DIst. Co. Address 380 Madison st.. 
Highland Park—Q. Rnney & Son. (Waukegan) 
Lincoln—W. K. Maxwell, 11 j KickaiHX) >t 
Mattoon—F. G. McPherson, 1200 Richmond 

Ave. 
Moline—R. H. Taylor, care Windsor Hotel. 
Pontiac—Lee ColUne, 112 B. Reynolds st. 
Rochelle—Cbas. A. HIzer. 
Waukegan—G. Runey A Son. 

IDAHO. 

Boise—R. C. Spaulding, 126 E Bannock st. 

INDIANA. 
Bateeville—Batrsville Advertising Co. 
Bloomington—L. E. Krenger, 100 College ave. 
Columbus—Walter Doup 
Corydon—Wm. Roose, jr. 
Crawfordtville—H M. Mclntire. 704 Fremont st. 
Elkhart—O. B. Carpenter, 626 S. Main at. 
Evansville-Evansville Distributing Co., 317 

Vpper First st. 
Ft. Wayne—W. H. Case, 24 N. Miner st. 
Franklort—Chas. Goodpastor. 
Goshen-Chas. Krutx, 210 S. 7th st 
Oroencastle—John W. Cooper. 24 A 26 S. Ind. 
Hartford City—Chas. W. Abbott, Box 166. 
Indianapolis—Geo. W. Vansyckle, 114 S. Ills. 
Jeffersonville—L. H. Ramsey, Lexington, Ky. 
Kokomo—H. E. Henderson. 42 N. Main st 
LaFayette—LaFayette Bill Post. A DlsL Co. 
LaPorte—W. C. Miller, 620 Main st. 

Chicago. 
Lebanon—James S. Selver, W’. North st 
Logansport—Chas. Scbletger, 215 6th st 
Madison—James A. O'Donnell, Box 644. 
Marlon—John L. Wood, 920 S. Branson st 
Mitchell—W. M. Munson, Jr. 
Muncie—Geo. W. Vansyckle, Room ,v. P. O Bldg 
Peru—Chas. W, Stutesman. P. O. Box 114. 

Rockjwrt-Robt. M. Smith. 700 Elm st. 
Sbelbyvllle—T. F. Chatee A Son. 
Terre Haute—Jae. M. Dlabon, a S. 6th at 
I'nion Cl y —Fd K. I husion, 124 N Walnut st. 
Wabash-Harter Bros., Market at 

INDIAN TERRITORY, 
Purcell-O. W, Brown. 

IOWA. 
Burlington—A. E. Drier, 1211 Sununer street. 
Cedar Rapids—W. S. Bye, 720 S. 5Ui at. 
Clinton—H. F. Sanger, 611 S. 2d at 
Council Bluffs—C. W. Nichols, 16 N. Main at. 
DesMoines—Char. A*. Orris, 15S2 E. DesMoiiics st 
Dubuque—A. Leonard, 80O Locust st. 
LeMars—Wm. O. Light 
Sioux City—A. B. Beall. 
Wlatereet Madison County—Arthur Gordon. 

KANSAS. 
Atchison—I. G. Shaffer, 316 Commercial st. 
Junction City—Hernmn Delkei 
Leavenworth—C B Hathaway, 1012 Osage st. 
Newton—L. L. Dickey Ad\. Co. 
Parsons—Howard ('.raves. Lock Box 124. 
Wichita—E. L. Msrlling. mgr . Opera House. 

KENTUCKY. 
Frankfort—Geo. W. Reock. 334 Conway st 
Henderson-Jaa. L. Lambert Jr.. n6 M. 
Lebanon-R. L. Neabltt 
Lexington-L. H. Ramsey, 122 B. Main at. 
Louisvilie—Falls Cily B P. Co., 122 E. Main st 

Lexington 
Newport—O. H. Otttng A Son. 60S York at 
Owensboro-Owensboro Bill Posting Co. 
Paducah—H. J. Harth, 621 N. 5th nt. 

LOUISIANA. 
Alexandria-T. N. Carnahan, Box 386. 
Baton Rouge—Alfred O. DevUle, 616 Mala at. 
New Orleana—J. Oarllok, 638 Cnmmerclal PI. 
Shreveport—Ed. H. Seaman. 

MAINE. 
Bangor—Thomas W. Burr, 47 Hammond. 
Bath—Edwin L. Emmons. 33 Lincoln at. 
Mechanifl Falla—Jordan Adv. Co., 82 Elm et 

MARYLAND. 
Baltimore— John H. Jonee, 238 S. Mount at 

cor. McHenry at 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Attleboro—Abel W. Gtlaon, 12 Holman at 
Beverly—Luther Caboon, 44 Cabot at 
Boston-J. Donelly'a Sons. 7 Knapp at. 
Brockton—W. F. Gurney, 12 Blbrldge Place. 
Fall River—Chaa. A. Page. 1101 Plymouth av. 
New Bedford—A. B. Hathav;ay. 100 Pleasant 
Newburyport—W. A. A S. M. Noyea. 88 Plaaa- 

ant at 

Taunton-A. B. White, 46 Cohanet at 
Uxbridge—Win W Ramsev. Box 383 

MICHIGAN. 
Albion—W. C. Btlow. 
Alpena—R. Nolan. 121 White et. 
Ann Arbor—Charles Strong, 123 B. Ann at 
Battle Creek—B. R. Smith, 6 B. Main. 
Bay City—C. J. BloomSeld. 211 6th av. 
Heotoii Hatlior—Fvr Shan 2N9 High st 
Cheboyaan—A. J. Finn, 64 Duncan av. 
Grand Raplda-Geo. M Leonard, 17 Huron. 
Ithaca-Jamea Donaldaon. 
Jackson-Stevenaon A Solomon, 116 Mill st 
Kalamazoo—J. B. McCarthy, 108 Portage et 
Manletee—Mrs. J. W. Tennant. 
Muskegon—Peter P. Stekstee, 38 B. Walton st. 
Pontlse-Samuel J. Burgess, 68 Green st. 
Port Huron— Bennett Bill Posting Co.. Oul 

Military. 
Saginaw—E. D. Moore. 334 N. 7th st. 

MINNESOTA. 

Auattn—P. H. Zender A Co., 406 Mill at 
DuluUi—J. W. Palmer 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Corinth—W. ■. Patton. Box 164. 

MISSOURI. 
DeSoto—John Llnsley Downer. 
Kansas City—Joseph Reid, 14 B Missouri Av. 
St. Joseph-A. J. Avery, Tootle Theatre* 
St. Louis-The Voll A Wolf Adv. 0>. 

NEBRASKA. 
Fremont—IT. 8. Watts. 
Lincoln-F. C. 2)ehrung. 1146 O st. 

NEW JERSEY. 
Camden—Temple Bill Posting Co.. 814 Wal¬ 

nut st.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Haokenaack—Harkenaark BUI Posting Co. 
Hoboken—Hoboken BUI Posting Co.. 61 New¬ 

ark It. 

Jersey Cl^—J. F. O'Mealta, 27 Montgomery. 
Newark—B. M. Slocomb. 868 Market st. 
Patteraon—Patterson BUI Post. Co., 6 Rampo. 
Red Bank—L. O. Summersett. 6 Central av. 
Trenton-Bayard Van Fleet. 123 E. State at. 

NEW MEXICO. 
Bast Laa Vegaa—Chaa. Tamms. 

NEW YORK. 
Albany-Albany BUI Poet. A DIst. Co.. 11 

Beaver et. 
Batavia—Albert R. Perry. 38 Jackson at. 
Binghamton—Al>t<ott A Castnrr 
Brooklyn—The American BUI P. A DIst. Co. 
Buffalo—Whitmler A FUbrIck. 200 Wash’n at. 
Canendaigu* — Wm F Mokhcr, 98 Chapin 
Cortland—Wallace Bros. 

;|rhe- 

h LATsD. 
I 

j A man must be a man^ and a mighty good man at that, before he can join the 

js Ae of De The records of applicants are scrutinized closely, if a rnan has a single black 

jnark against him he can^t get in* 

1' The L A. of De endorsement means something* It means that a member has been 

weighed in the balance and not found wanting. It means that you can safely trust him 

jyith your work* 
{i -.. - ■ - OVER AND ABOVE ALsLs- 

I “ The Asssociation Holds You Safe” 
,1^ 

J Firmly established, honestly administered, and with ample resources behind its guar- 

jlntee, it offers to the advertisers the services of the only distributors in all America who are 

thoroughly reliable, legitimate and recognized. 
;j. 

I mall, insig^nificant and mongfrel imitations of the 1. A. of D. are continually springing: up. Advertisers should not be misled. 'The ** real thing: ** 

I * is the I. A. of D. Remember the ** oL** 

Jos. A. Reid, President. O. P. Fairchild, Treasurer. W. H- Steinbrenner, Sccrclaiy, Cir.cirrali. 



THE BILLBOARD 
simlr*-Ch**. r, B«rry. IN SuIllTaa tc 
rultoa-Wm. Cook, Look Boi 41. 
OioveroTllI*—Olio 8. SuUlff. €2 Orrhard at. 
ilvaa Kalla—A. M. Cheeaobro. »1 South at 
.mrslown —Caainrr A t o 

iAMht>ort-8laaU‘ Bill Poat. * DIbL Co. 
I ittl* Falla-Norrla A Klocaburr 1 W. Main, 
mddlftown—Tboa. Kaln, 88 South at. 
louiit vrrnoii statr Hio# , jti Kraiiklin a*e. 

N«w York-Harry Munaon. 4 Murray at. 
siniara Kalla-Mra. C. Clayton. 21 Thomaa. 
Uleaa—The Ulean Bill Postlug Co., Towsr 

Hldg 
onronta —A L. Caulkioa. 
Oawego—Joa. A. t\allacs. 
Ko<h«#ter-J. K Stroysr, 278 R Main st. 
Home—A. W. Joplin, U« Klrat st. 
Salamanra—C. R. Ulbsoa. 
Srh^neciady—Harry K. Mlllsr, 611 Chapel at. 
SvTJCUne—•'■eo. C Caatner. Jii MoiilK'>nierv at 
Saratoga Sprlnga—B. L. Wllllania, 28 W, Cly* 

rular. 
Tonawanda—l^'hltmler A Kllbrlck. 
Whitehall S. I.jimphron, Box 132. 
Tonkers-W. L. Mlldrum A Co. 

NEVADA. 
Virginia City-John H. Dunlan. Box 24. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
Klir.alMlh City It K. Illaik. Box 3>l. 
r,rrcnsboro—i>r. ]. W. tlrifhth. 

OHIO. 
Akron—Brran A Co., 128 S. Mala. 
Bellrlontaine-The I’nion Ad* Co . tiftS. Main 
Bowling Oresn—A. H. Yonker, 18 W. Wooatsf 
Bucyrus—K. R. Myers. 238 N. Spring at. 
Canton—M. C. Barber. Grand Opera Houas. 
Clnrlnnati—W. H. Steinbrennar, 618 Main at. 
Circleville—Kaughnian Hro« 
Columbus—K. Altman A Son. 840 E. Main st. 
Conneaiit A C Plnllirek. Main at 
Clsxeland—Bryan A Co., 17-18 High at. 
Ilayton Ja* B McCoiinon, J09 Howard at 
Delaware—Gso. D. McGuire, 168 S. 8 rank- 

lln at. 
Delphos—Chas. A. Hood. 
Ktndlay—P. B. Ollxer. 
Haraillon-Oeo W Kiel*. Box itl 
Ironton—H. C. Croealey. 109 N. 5th at. 
Renton—Joa. C. Warxel, 323 E Franklin at. 
LIma-W. C. Tlrrtll A Co., 216 W. Market aL 
Logan-K. A. Koppe. 
Manafleld—J-: R Kndley A Co , 232 W 4th at. 
Maryaifllle—C. L Lane 
Martin a Ferry—A W kader, 9th St and Alley 

C. Wheeling. W. Va 
Middletown-Buckle* it Barnet 
Mt. Vernon—Haytnes Bros . Public Square. 
Newark—Burrougha A McFarland, Box 296. 
Portsmouth—R. W. Lodwtck. 118 w. 2d at. 
Sidney—Chaa P Rodgera, 550 Main at. 
Springfield—H. H Tyner. 22 N. Race st. 
Toledo—Bryan A Co.. 513 St. Clair at. 
Trey-G. A. Brannan. 8 W Main at. 
Wooster—Geo Kettler, 88 W. Larwill at. 
iancaville Kiigland llroa il N. Jth et 

ORUGON. 
Coriallls—G. W'. Bl Bhsm. Main at.. Box 138. 
McMinnville—G. F. Mngaiaer A Co.. Box 38. 
Portland -John T. Wllllama. 346 Morrison. 

OKLAHOMA TERRITORY. 
FI Reno—W I. Goff. 
Guthrie—G W Foster (Ixxk Box 266 
Kingfisher—Wm. A. Northup, 218 8 Main st. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Allegheny--Twin Cities Dlat. Ag<'T .Pittsburg. 
Al.enlown-N. B. Worman. 532 Hamlltuo *1. 
Beaver Falls—C. Edgar Myers. 1123 Tth a*. 
Bradford-M K Walker. 130 Meihanlc el- 
Carbondale—J O’Hearn. 15 Main st. 
Carlisle—Wm. M Meloy, Box 49 
Conuellsville—Clowes Adv. A Dlat. Co. 
Doylestown—Richard S. Heffner. 
Dunmore-StSee* A Ixing. 
Faston—F H Walser. Bank and Pine sta. 
Kraoklln-Alexander Bradley. 4 1 tth At 
Greenville—Ja*. L Laird, 42 Mercer sL 
Hallstead—James 8 CIsxton A Co. 
Harrisburg—Arthur C. Young. 1* N. Third eL 
Indiana—Harry K Apple. 708 Philadelphia st 
I.sncaater—Howard M Sodsrs, 127 Church st 
Laneaater—H. M. Bodsra 
Mcltonald, Wash. Co.—Tbs 8 Macs Co. 
Manafield—W. D. Huated Adv. Co. 67 Main at 
Natrona-E L. Ruasell 

Oil City—H. A. Taylor, Bllixard Block 
Philadelphia —Amctican Billpoding Co. 614 

Walnut *1 
Pittsburg—Twin CItie* Diet Agency 
Pituton-R. E. Hankso. 18 S. Main at. 
Pottatown—J E. Amolo. 
Poluvills—Chas. L. Welsa. 40 B Bacon sL 
Rradlng-Readlng Dlstrlhutlng Co 
s.-ranton - Kee»e A Long tis Lmdon «l 
Wllkesbarre—M. H Burgunder. 
Wllliamaport—8. M Bond. Cherry and RuraL 

RHODE ISLAND 
Pawtucket—J. B. McMahon. 43 Summer t 
I’roriilfnee—New Kiigland Biillelin Sign Co 

Unq Benigsn Rtdg 
SOfTH CAROI.INA 

Charleston —Bernard Advertising Service. 
Sumler Young A Berry. 

SorrH DAKttTA. 

MadUvm—Ixiula 11. Wlllbite 

TENNESSEE. 

Cbattsnooga-H 8 Hotniss. It E 7th st. 
Covington - H. N. Holshoussr, L. B. 467. 
Jelllco Thos. Bell. Box 78. 
MemphlaJVsn Biiren A Co, ■iicceasors to 

Memphis B P Co . R. S. Douglas, prop. 
N'a«hvil|e —js* I. Hill. icA't Cherry »t 
Colon City Oacar R. Crews. 

TEXAS. 
Beaumont—W'elcoms Rollins, Box 276. 
Brownsville Valle A Hro Adv Co 
Talvert—J. P. Caslrntr, Main at. 
Galveston—J. E.'Howard. Box 124 
Bbsrnian-J. I^ing. 117 East SIds Squara. 

VIRGINIA. 

Alexandria—C. D. Wright, Washington, D. C. 
Charloltrsville F | Paoli, no N 4tli st 
V<-»|Mirl Niwa- Henry H. Haroei 
Portamouth-8. C. Draper, 806 Washington at 
Roanoke W. L. Robertson. Box 287. 
8taunton-J. H. Bell. 
W'lncheater—Cornelliia Olbbena. Lock Box 64. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
riarkshiirg—W. I, DIeson. Pike and Sd ats. 
Martinehurg—K. O. Baksr, 246 Quean st. 
Parkersburg—Parkerhurg Adv. Co.. Ith and 

Avery ata. 
Whasling—A. W. Radar, 8lh st. and Allay O. 

WiaCONilN. 

Appleton Wm K Csdman. Box 67. 
Fond du Lae—P. B. Habar. 

Janeivllls— Pater L. Mysrs. 
Ls Crosss—Aug. Erickson A Co., 221 Pearl st 
Meiionjoiile—The Svhwihn B. P. ft Adv. Co. 
.Milwaukee—Walter D. Dlxson, 657 29th it.. 

Box 23. Sta. B. 
Oshkosh-J E. Wllllama. 24 High st 
Raelno-W. C. Tied#. 228 Main at 
RIrhIand Center—J. A. Coates. 
Sheboygan—E. J. Kempf. 721 Psnn. av. 
Waterloo- Jiio. I.,eaver, 24 .Monros st. 
West .Superior—|. W. Palmer, 200J Ohioave 

WYOMING. 

I.aranili- 11. K. Root, Opera llouse. 

WASHINGTON. 
Colfax C.eo H Lennox 
North Yakima—Bryson ft Hauiar, Box 811. 

POSTS BILLS AND DISTRIBUTES 
CIRCULARS AT 

WILLIAMSPORT. PENN’A 

Bill Posters' and Distributors' 

•• BAGS •• 
Like cuL$I each; unlettered, 75c each. 

Sent C O. D. 

INDIANAPOLIS BAG CO., 
M I. VANSYCKLE, Mgr. 

858 Indianapolis Ave.v INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

CARRY YOIR PASTE IN Y0l)R POCKET. Hoyt's Powdered 
Pastels prepared 
in .t seconds l>y 

adding cold water. Makes strong, white, tacky paste. Absolutely NON'LUMPING. Cantaina 
no .Acid A ]no.)>oiind fiairel—costs |io 00—makes 10 liarrels mixed Also half-barrels and 50 pound 
packages rihipt>ed on trial and approval. Send for Bill Posters' grade. 

ARTHUR 
136 CHArVIBERS STREET, 

HOVT, 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

ADVERTISERS ATTENTION! Distributing 
Write to, or aend your Advertising Matter to 

The Standard Bill Posting 6o , Pekin, 11). 
CHAS. L. MORGENSTERN, Managbr, 

WF. I .C AK.ANTHF the only reliable Posting Service in the City. The fine'.t tongue and grooved 
lumber—no old barns and daulis when you use t>ur Service. 

SELDON NYE, - City Bill Poster and Distributor, 
'201 Wt Park Street. eHAMPAlGN AND URBANA, ILL. 

Population of Twin Cities, Chamjiaigii. lo.ooo, I'rliana. 7,000. 

I am better prepared than ever to do all kinds of Bill Posting and Distributing. 1 have been 
in biisine.s here for upward of 2; vears, and this al ne should be a guarantee to the advertising 
public I have 1 u>o running feet of boards in the best locations of the Twin Cities. My references 
arv alt reliable merchants of Champaign and Vrbana 

a. All distributing strictly done under my (lersonal suiieivision 

SPECIAL. OFFER 
ADVERTISERS AND ADVERTISING AGENTS. 

To the firms signing contracts with os—before January 15th, l^QQ— 

for work, we will make them a special rate of $1.25 per thousand pieces 

our regular rate is $1.50 per M.), just to convince them that 

OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST. 

We employ experienced men, and they are under the constant super¬ 

vision of an experienced foreman. Our specialty is; ‘‘potting 1000 pieces 

into 1000 homes.” We put all matter inside of the houses of whenever 

possible. We never throw any on the stoops, or in the yards. We dis¬ 

tribute for one firm only at a time. We notify all druggists of the work 
being done. We have had six years* experience at the business. We 

have^plf^sed others, we can please you. Results tell. Try us. 

WE REFER 

The Dr Ch«*e Co . PbiUdelphix, P« | 
Dr Tuft Bros. Kochestrr. N Y I 
The J W Br«nl Co , .Albion. Mich j 
Kilby Chemical Co., Grand Haven, Mich 

YOU TO: 

The J H Whitehurst Co.. Baltimore. Md. 
The India Wash Comp. Co , Detroit, Mich. 
The VC .A Molton Co., Cleveland. O. 

.And many otheis. 

50,000 PIECES REQUIRED. 

Main Office: 
126 Sullivan Avenue. 

Branch Office: 

132 Shelby Street. 

BONDY DISTRIBUTING AGENCY, 
Ms A. BONDY, Prop, and Mgr. 

DETROIT. MICH. - " The ConYenlion Oily." 

LIST OF 

Distributor; Vi til’ 

OF 

UNITED STATES r;li| 
AND 

CANADA. 

This I,ist is Open to All. 

distributors name i 
serted for $1.0() a yea 

Any 

i'll 

i: 

P. Co. 

4 

A 4 

(T 

AI.ABAM.A. 
Clayton—B. F. Valentine. 

AKKA.N'mAS. 
Hot Springs-A. W. Thomas, 224^ Central 

CALIFORM.A 
Bl Paso del Robles—Harry Gear. 
Los Angeles—Los Angelea Bill Posting Co. 
Lot Angelee—Wilabire Posting Co. 
Salida—Hhin. B. Davis. Box 266. 

COLOKADG 
Denver.—Colorado Bill Polling Co., 1013 1' 

street. 
Leadvllls—John Colman, 204 W. 7Ui at ■ 

CO.NNKCTICt’T. 
New Hartford—Arthur Cadoret. 
Meriden—H. L. Redman, 168 Liberty. 

DKLAWARK 
Wilmington—Wilmlngt'n Die. Co.. 824 Orani 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 
Washington—M. H. Gaff, 646 Pickford Pla 

N. E. 
GRORGIA. I 

Savannah—Chas. Bernard. Box 82. 
ILLINOIS I 

Lincoln—Houser Adv. Co., 610 Broadway. 
Pekin—Standard Bill Posting Co 
St. Charles—E. LaDue. Lock Box 214. 

INDIANA. 
Elwood—O. H. Toney ft Son. 
Hammond—Frank B. Oero. 
LaFayette—Opera House B. 
New Albany—R. K. Brown. 
Portland—Geo. D. Sebrlng. 

KA.NSAS. 
Abilene—J. M. Looker. Box 984. 
Atchison—Atchison Adv. and DlsL Co. Loci 

Box 138. a 
KBNTCCKV. 

Bellevue—Otting ft Son. (Add. Newport, lO 
Dayton—Otting ft Son. (Add. Newport, K 

LOUISIANA 
Donaldsunville—I.andry tk Israel. Box 2x1. 
New Orlians—W. J. Brodie, 117 Decatur st 

MAINH 
-llsworth—Ellsworth Bill Posting Co. .4 

MARYLAND. 
Baltimore—John J Sterner. 1741 E. Lomha 
Easton—John R. Thompson. 

MASSACHi:SKTTS. 
Boston—R. D. Leonard, 228 Tremont it. 
Lowell—Chas. L. Lowe, 201 Middlesex st. 
Worcester—E. H. Snmlllng, 115 Austin stroi 

MICHIGAN. 
Detroit—Bondy Dist. Agency, 126 Sullivan 
Detroit-Henry Doska ft Co.. 221 Wllklno 
Hancock—Jas. W. Troyer. Box 197. 
Lapeer—Cal M. Gillette, Box 826. 
Otsego—Frank M. Denel. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Yazoo City—H. C. Hinick 

MISSOURI. 
New Madrid—R. J. Waters. 

NBBRASKA. 
Fremont—M. M. Irwin. 
Fremont—Jos. F. Stein, 217 Main tL 
Lincoln—A. Proctor, 1626 N. streoL 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Dover—Lewis A. Hanson. 

NBW YORK 
Hudson—Robert M. Terry, 206 Warroa st 
Oneida—Allen O. Stone. 
Saratoga Springs—Con Ian Bill Poetln* Oh., 
Utica—C. Herman Schrader. 63 Ncilson sL i 

NORTH DAKOTA. 
Wahpeton—B. M. Buckminster. 1 

OHIO. f 
Bryan—Paul B. Elder. 
Columbus—Central Ohio Distributing Agen- 
Coshocton—Frank P. Hagans. i 
London—\V F. Kellev J 
Pt. Isabel-A. W. Simon. } 
Urbans—C. O. Taylor, 128 B. Court oL ; 

OKLAHOMA TERRITORY. 
Clayton—E. E. Waltman. 
Guthrie—G. W. Foster, L. B. 268. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Carlisle—Geo. Cramer. 133 W. Pomfret 
Emlenton—W. L. Pierce, 110 Main et. 

Johnstown—Geo. E. Updegravc ft Co. 
Lebanon—Chas. A. Oliver. 
Mlllersburg-Roscoe C. Hinkle. 
Minersville—Robert S. Kear. 
Natrona—G. W. Blake. (Member I. A. D.)J 
Punxsutawney—G. W. Moore ft Co., Box 
Reading—Wm. D. Cooke. 
Titusville—1. H. Thomas, 130 N. Brown af 
Williamsport—Geo. H. Bubb 
WILLIAMSPORT. PA —GEO H BUBB. Cll 

BILLPOSTER AND GBN’L OUT-Dot 
ADV. AGENT FOR ALL LYCOMING 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Beaufort—N. Brady. 
Columbia—R. S. Marks ft Co., 1425 Gstes 
Sumter—R. M. Jones. 

TENNESSEE 
Columbia—Jas. T. Holm. 
Pulaski—A. M. Notgrass. 

TEXAS. 
Houston—Thos. F. O’Leary. 801 Capitol av^ | 

VERMONT. ‘ 
Bennington—Henry Dletel. 225H Depot st. I 
Burlington—P. H. Ward. 161 Maple et. jj 
Walt’s River—O. C. Croxford. ,[j 

VERMONT 
Barry—James Marion ft Co. 

WISCONSIN. 
Watertown—F. C. Volckmanu, Box 1S4. 

CANADA 
A. F. Morris, manager. 10 Lefeuvrs Block 

Vancouver. B C 
MV^ntTcitl—C. J. T. Thomas, Box 1128. 



THE BILLBOARD iV 

C. W. STUTESMAN, 
Renders the only exclusive and 

guaranteed Bill Posting 

and Distributing Service in 

PERU. - IND 

R. NOLAN, 
The Only Alpena City 
Bill Poster and Distributor, 

— ALPENA. MieH. 
■LEON W. WASHBURN’S GREAT SOUTHERN MINSTREL CO. 

'When you do. 

distributing, Sampiing, Sign Tacking and Speciai Advertising 
,1 - PLACE —-= 

Edw. B. Bridger’s Advertising Agency, 
LICENSED ADVERTISERS, 

ATLANTA. GA. 

ij; ATLANTA. ADJACENT TOWNS, COLUMBUS, 6a. 

\DVERTISING MA1TER 
Of all kiiuls, also tacViti); up of Tin Signs 
in town or country judiciously attended to by 

E. D. J/ACKSOIN, 

^32 S. Clay Ave., JACKSONVILLE, ILL 

SAVANNAH. Population 65,000. 
J. E. CAMPOS. 

LICENSED FOR 

ADVERTISERS__ 
3 Send your address for my rates in 

H > CLASSIflED DISTRiBlTING 
(Mason City, pop i8<>S, 2,i'<6.) 

C. /VI H/aUGHE-V, 

I ^^vlember I. A. of I>. C. 502. MASON CIU III. 

: ^r!4TAVLOR. 
The RILI. 

GKO. I. CALDWKI.l. Oislribnlor, Sampler and 
Sign Tacket. Honest service guaranteed. 

Charges moderate. 2421 N. Colorado street, 
Philadel,)hia. I*a. 

The BILLPOSTER 
and DISTRIBUTOR. 

Ilizzard Block, - - . OIL CITY, PA. 

•‘A Merrv rh'lstmas a"(l A tlaonv New Year to All." 

Member of 1. A. of I) 

THE SCHVA/EH/Vl 

BILLPOSTING and advertising CO. 
....PULASKI.... 

tILLPOSTING AND ADVERTISING CO., 
Bill,)oster.s and International Distributors 
of all classes ol adveHising matter, and 
advertising contractors. 

■•HONEST SERVICE.” 
.ddrest, Nectl L. /Vl.^r , 

Sth and Main Sts.. PLIASKI. TENN 

^^UANTHD—A position as traveling advertiser 
and rlistribiitor for a .-eliable medical firm and distributor for a .-eliable medical firm 

'■ r institution, by a gentleman of middle age, 
I V aviiig several years experience in house-to- 
B di.stributing for large firms Best of ref- 
I **^Tence gi'cn. C. R. GAKRKrT, Box 157, 
I’i parta, Wis. 

fK, \A/. XHOmAS, 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK. 

'Irst-Class Dlstrlfc>Dtor 

. Reference if necessary. Box 166. 

WORK I LOCATION EXCELLENT 

MITCHELL ^SOUTH DAKOTA. 

EARL R. DAVIS, 

SILLPeSTER. 

(Statement made by one of the larg;est Advertisers in the ccuntry.) 

If in want of some. Address t 

J. F. HARRIMAN. 

City Bill Poster and Distributor, 
5C6 Main Street, Box H. LAeOMA, N. H. 

®*Has the greatest variety, and more special jtriiiling and stand work than any other 
*'’l;ninstrel organization. We are the originators and promoters of every novelty kitovvn 

vn advertising, aixl have the most artistic and novel designs to announce our arrival in 
*>ill the princii)al citk's thrmighout the land. P. S. — Billposters, lake Notice. 

jrour orders in experienced hands. If it is worth doing at all, it's worth 

Boing right. 
Go to those who do Distributing and Sign Tacking exclusively and 

who know how to properly handle it. 

.y' There are others, but w'e are the only Reliable and Guaranteed Dis- 

;ributors in this territory, and we devote our entire time to maintain our 

lupremacy. Address; 

HOUSE-TO-HOUSE 0ISTRIBUTIN6, 
Sampling, Sign Tacking, Etc. 

OFFICE: - 220 WHITAKER STREET, 

S/\\//\ININ/\M, GfX. 

MENOMONIE. WISCONSIN, 
Bt1Ip'>!-liug. Uistributing. Sampling. Card anO 

Sign Tacking \Vc work all of Dl'.N’N coiinly. 
part of PKl’tN, IMKRCKaml ST. CROJ.X coun¬ 
ties and good country routes. 

Write tor estimates for Menomonic or our full 
territory. 

Members of The .Associated Billposters’of the 
fnite<l Slates aiifl Canada. The Wisconsin State 
BilllX’sters’ Ass'll. The International A«s'n of 
Distributors, The International Distrib'rs Ass'n. 

ROBERT LUTHER, 

CIXY BILLROSXER, 

WHITE HALL. ILL. 
Give good service in posting bills and div 

tributiug Gives the liest of reference and a 
guaranteed service, or “chaucc may offer.” You 
pay for what you wr,ut and get what you pay for. 

AND CREATE A SENSATION. 
It will bring a big crowil to voiir store if pro|H-rly A I lUC II I lOlTnn !!' l‘L‘ved. and make you the most talked-of-maii in the L it ALLIbAIUn ^ county PKRIHCTLY HARMLKSS. HA-ilLY KKIT. 

bilk nbbluniUll dclivere.1 safely, prepaid, by express anywhere. 
B.iby.size.Yi 25 iH inch .f j 00 

-IN- f'j' .’4 inch.-.-■*7' I-aige si/e for exhihilois. 
V': Scud for Booklet giving full particulars. 

YOUR TOWN mvERs, 
'it' The .\lligator man, Camp St., New Orleans, I.a 

l^opii Int lori OC*.000 

Distributing Department 2: NorthwBst Bill Posting Do., 
H. F. TODD, Manager. 

PORTLAND, OREGON. 
This department is dtstiiictly apart from our jmsiiiig plai.t, and all comimmi- 

cations mtist l>e addres.sed to Mr. Ttuld. 

Gentlemen;—Do ycu want faithful work done ? If so, apply to 

for Distributing and Sign Tacking,) ( 
MEMBER OF THE I. A. OF D. 

Box 92. eONWAY, ARK. 

Population of I THOMAS W. BURR, i Bangor is a 
BtNCOR I BaNGCR. MaiNE, I Orrat Railroad 
and BRfWER 1 own all BiII Boards in both Chle*. i Cflltre fOF 

30,000. I Bill Posting, Sign Tacking, Distributing. ' f astern Maine 

A. E. DREIER 
BURLINGTON, IOWA. 

for an Honest Service, try him. ADVfRIISER 
International .Association of Distributors. and DISTRIBUTOR. .Member —— 
International .Association of Distributors. 

G. F*. BREED, 

BfLLI’OSTER AND DISTRIBUTOR. 

/VIORGAIN A BRO., 

CITY I.ICHNSHD- 

No 27 Cortland Street. 

Lock Box s, NORWICH. N. Y 
ao'Bilting ill the country a sjieciaUy. 

Billposters, Card Si Sif^n Tarkint; and Distriirtirft 
l irM clasx Work e.iiarantrril 

Lock B..xe,7 SALISBURY. N. C. 
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Newport, Kentucky, is a suburb of Qncinnati, 

O. Newport is the home of The Donaldson 

Litho. Co.f poster makers and large edition 

printers of booklets, almanacs, etc. Newport 

njoys all of Cincinnati’s shipping facilities 

"'out its gioom'^ and soot 
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When any of the material lacking, missing, or mutilated is 
microfilmed it will normally be found in its bibliogrrrhic 
sequence. If not, see the end of the reel concerned or a 
supplementary reel. 
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